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lers
A b o  H elps You

All tUetHv ymf to meet and 
ev«D0ine iMWndtWn b  to Udw 
ea |oflubo4r die’s ptoUemi. 
It b • itranfB bd , 'fiat joa 
eealMailet«o difflcdlieB-smir 
own end somebody else’s— bet> 
ler Iben yoa cto hvidle year 
ova akoe.

TUs statement b  based on 
the subtle law of seM^hrinf. 
vfasKby you devdop sdf* 
strsHtbening. If you have a 
toi«h diffkuHy. IH teU yoa 
wbat to do: Look aroond wtU 
yo« And somdiody wtaa has a 
wocvs difiailty than yoors, then 
start hdping that inoyidnaLd e •

I often think of a story told 
by Arthur Gordon about the 
edHor of a small town weekly 
Mwspeper, a man who was hav- 
Im some difficulties. One day 
the editor’s neigUior, a man 
named Bill, took his wife sod 
Bttle aso oat on the river to 
a canoe. 8adden|y the canoe 
asertianed. The wife and bus- 
hand were good swiramcn. 
Utojr 'tried de^rateiy to save 
M r  boy. but he was swept 
away and drowned.

The father waa Inconsolable. 
*1»hy did I do tMs?” “ Why 
«d  I do that?" So he argned 
wMi Mmaelf in futiHty and 
issf-sTlni He walked the 
strasts. People would see bin 
encsaitry roads, walkiag, walk- 
taf, always walking.

THE BEST IWVESIMPiT FOR YDUR A pV E R T IS l^  D O U «^
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To Kill iUidefson

T H B i id m f f i i i i ' 
bat suddenly they have become gabby with newsmen abd pose 
willittgly for photographers at Lubbock. The Hunt women have 
been particalarly inaccessible in the past. From left they are Mrs.

_......... Bit
(l̂ ancy) Runt, Mn. NcjMn Ĉhrolhm) Hunt and Mary Hunt, 22- 

year-old daughter of Nelson and Caroline. (AP Wiirephoto.) 
(Story <m Page HA.)

Police Hunt Sisters Of Hearst Case Figure
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) thing and obviously came from

Bombs foond in ths hideout of 
Patricis Hearst’s terroriat com
rades are “ identlcar’ to one 
used in an unsuccessful attack 
on a poUoe station last month, 
it was reported Saturday.

The Saw Francisco Eiamtner
Owa rifbUack. ths newspaper (laotad îylka^aomcm aa^ey^

last

r, waa working late to his 
a. Ha was aloe sinigiltag 
bia asm dHReUMsa. About

na a sap M
and Hwas stood Ho
, BUI "YouYa out Ms 

tanlgM, BUL Wbot are yaa 
dsHgT”

-Jock, rra just 
waldBg. Yaa aaa, I caat 
WIgr dH that hast H 
Why dM I tMa tha htor sot 
hi ths canos? 9hy cooldbt I 
raacus Mm? I coat 
li, Jack."

Xorns ia. BO. Stt dowa 
M’s toft
chair. “I cant tak 
M  Ska takhv.

each of tour bombs found at tba 
of BUI and Emily 

Hanta waa the same as the
pipe bomb dia- 

coasiad under a patrol cor be- 
Und ths Iflatoon Sta
tion on Aag. I 

Pohoe at ttwl ttoto aaH ths 
bsoob "comU have blowa up tba 
whols Hook."

"Tboos bomba wars tba

the same plaoe," an official 
source told the Examiner, na- 
i^  the word “ identical."

The source laid the wires 
were cMor-coded and the color 
codes were the same in the 
bombs found at th e  apartment 
and at the pollct station.

The San Frandaco Ctetmicla 
reported that a federal souroe 
cIm  to the investigation i 
that one of the o^losive da- 
vloea was a pipe bomb aimUar 
to an unaaptodad bomb,

FBI Agaat Ghartos lalaa 
he bad M  knowiaiige af any 
o o n M n  DicwtM iM pooct 
■ntton Damn ana nw axpawi

in the Symbionese 
Army hideout.

Inspector Don Hansen, head 
of the dty bomb squad was 
seen Friday emerging from the 
Harrises apartment with a cy- 
Bndrical object wrapped in a 
nearqiaper. He r e f i l l  com
ment.

Meanwhile, police searched 
for two “ armed and dan
gerous” aiatan of the man 
chargsd wKb haHtoring Mbs 
Hearst and another fugitive in 
a

Andrews Resident, 61,  
^ ^ i X e s  In Truck Cellision

Boers later BUI said, “ Now, 
Jhefc. I’m rsa^r to tak." Fbr 
an how hs riasooed it all oet, 
Ived it aU over again. Jack 
Menad. Sometimea one of the

ratest tMap a person can 
to helpiiM another individnal 
to s to ^  to Stoan and let that 

IndlvMiial know that you care. 
Ftaally, completely. Bin flniib- 
ed. *T gneas that’s aH I’ve got 
to say tonight. Jack."

Jack wakad over to him and 
put Ms hand on the broken 
man’s shoulder. "We all love 
you." he said ktodly. “ I wish 
I could help."k to •

"Bui," said BUL “you have 
helped me—more than I-can 
ever ton you. You’ve helped me 
bceauee you've Hstened and you 
didn't argue. I know that you 
Uhs me. that you’re my frlM . 
You've helped me a lot Good 
Bight, Jack." Ha wakod out 
into the night.

Imk set tost in thought AO 
of a sudden his mind want bock 
to Ms own problsmB. To Mo 
aatonlshmeot, that which bad 
bsan nnetoao waa now daar; 
that which he couldn’t tee Us 
way through hs now sow ob- 
jedivshr; that which seemed to 
ovsrwhrim Mm b e f o r e  now 
seamed sasisr to cope with. He 
had more power to handle his 
own dUBcolty.

ANDREWS -  An 
m  dtod to an Aadiawt hospital 

SatvM  aflamoao foOowtag a 
two-track coQiticn.

Rkbert Therton Hensley Sr., 
II, died following surgery for

of Eastland; three 
danghtart, Mrs. John Lauver 
of Odoosa, Mrs. L. C. Poindexter 
of Kermit and Mary Hanaley 
of Andrews; three sisters, Mrs.

LiberaUon ment, and SLA members Eiliily .found the SLA hideouta.
and Bin Harris were arrested j The story saW the uniden- 
wUle jogging near their ownjufi«d agent followed SLA sym-

Injariea he incurred in the ac- Opal Lamm and Mrs. LucUle
ddent.

Pickup trucks driven 
Hensley and Glenn Seal

by
MeCtoad, both of Seminole, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Ayior of Snyder;

of two brothera, E. E. Hensley and
J. N. Hensley, both of Odessa; 
and 20 grandchildren.

C6aŝFire (Meh 
Balfle-Toni Beinit

Odessa cUlided on Texas Sfi 
IJ miles south of Andrews at 
11:17 a.m. Saturday.

H e n s l e y ’ s granddoughtar,
Frances Lauver, 11 was thrown 
from hit track and suffered a 
brokm collarbone, a Highway 
Patrol spokesman said 

Sears truck overturned and' BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
he was treatad for minor in-iPeace and quiet returned to 
juries and reteoMd, the >battlo4om Beirut Saturday night
spokesman said. jafter Christians and Moslems

Services are pending at'agreed to a new cease • Are 
Singleton Funeral Home. negotiated by visiting Syrian of- 

Henaley was born Feb. 1 ,1014.
at Keystone. OUa. He had jived

member of the McKinney 
Ackara Baptist Church in 
Andrews. He’ bad been an or
dained ministsr for many years.

Sarvivors inchide his wifiow, 
Iks. Frances Hensley ‘ of 
Andrews; titoee sons, Hubert T. 
Hensley Jr. of Amarillo, Jack 
Dale Hensley of San Diego, 
Calif, and Johnny Wayne

Weather
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Jtan liolinail add 
Kathtoen Soliah. 21. and 
yhtnt SoBah, M,. were wanted 
for toveatigation of poasetsion 
af cxploaives and lUepl weap- 
SUS, ssnspiracy and 
of cxploMves in a specified 
ares.

An all-points bulletin issued 
Friday night described ths 
Tsoraen as “ armed and 
gerous" and warned ofRoers to 
he “very cautfous" when
prM«»tiiiig

They are the sisters of Steph
en SoUafa, a 27-year-oid bouK- 
pointer diarged with harboring 
Miss Hearst and fellow fugitive 
Wendy YosMmura.

Meantime, Miss Heaist, who 
cans herself an “ urban guer
rilla,’ ’ spent another day in jail 
after a federal judge on Friday 
revoked her bail on bank rob
bery, kidnaping and weapons 
chaiYoa.

High BaO Risk 
He said her avoired revotu- 

tiooary politics made- her a 
bail risk. Another ■ bail 

hearing is scheduled Tuesday.
H er mother, Ĉ atherine 

Hearst, said Patty was not agg- 
ry about the bail.

She told me, ‘Well, it might 
have looked Ute favoritiam if 
Pd gottan out,’"  Mrs. Hearst

apartment 
Kathleen was a friend of An

gela Atwood, one of six Sym- 
bioneee Liberation Army mem
bers slain in a fiery Los Ange
les shootout May 17, 1974, The 
two vromen worked together ai 
waitresaes ai a San FTandsoo 

and quit an thti 
same My M Decanfoor UTS.

After the ahootout, Kathleen 
caUairisr Mtoa Heavt and the 
ITsrrtoH tw ^ fsp  k i Oftttog

the various political and raB- 
gtous factions ordering their 
foUoTvers to observe the cease
fire that Trent into effect at 9 
p.m. (1 p.m. CDT).

Residents said the cease-fire 
was holding well, with only one 
shooting incident reported st 
the beachside suburb of An- 
Naameh.

patMzers — a man and a worn 
an — for several days, then 
pinpointed the SLA apartments

The agent, the Chn^le said, 
passed up an opportunity to ar
rest Harris in a laundromat 
b o (^  to get Patty Hearst.

Finallv, on Thursday, the 
FBI arrasted the Harrises out
side tbeir apertment, believing 
file ottier two fugitives were i^ 
SUe

By BOB WOODWARD 
The Waahtoaten Pest

WASHINGTON-E. Howard 
Hunt Jr. told associates after 
the Watergate break-in that be 
was ordered in December 1971 
or January 1972 to aaaaasi 
syndicated columnist Jack An
derson, according to reliable 
sources.

According to the sources, Hunt 
told his former CIA associates 
that the order was cancelad 
at the last minute—but only af
ter a plan had been devised to 
make Anderson’s death appear 
accidental

PeisM lavelved
His alleged plan involved the 

use of a poisim to be obtained 
from a former CIA physician. 
The poison was a vari^  that 
would leave no trace during 
routine medical examination or 
autopsy.

Hunt told the sources that 
Anderson was to be assassinated 
because he was publishing 
sensitive national sectartty in
formation in his daily newspaper 
column based on top-secret 
military and d i p l o m a t i c  
documents in A n de r so n  
possession.

New la Prliea
Hunt, a retired CIA agent, 

pleaded guilty in 197S to ch a i^  
stemming from the Watergate 
break-in in w h i c h  he par̂  
tkipated. He is now serving 
a priaon term in Florida. 
Through his lawyer. Hunt said 
he Tvould have no comment on 
the allegation  ̂ttwt be planned 
to aseaarinate Anderson.

roouthe later 
la a copyrM  article, tht 

San FraBCtoea Qwonicle report 
ad Saftadoiy Ikal-a laakia FBI

Hunt told aaaodates after the 
A raid on a second house un- Watergate arrests in June u n  

der surveUlaoce yielded Patty tt»t the atoassinaUoo order 
and Weady. came from a aeaior official in

The HaiTisef were charged the Nixon White Hoaae 
with 
and
robbery,

the order came directly from

the senior official. To another 
be said that there was an in- 
tomediary arho relayed the in- 
strucUons of the senior official.

Planning for the assaaaination 
extoided over aeverai days, the '  
sources said, and went forward 
in sufficient detail to be one '  
of tiro incidents which Hunt coo- 
fidentially revealed to former 
CIA associates after the 
Watergate break-in. He toh} the 
associates that be feared that 
an investigatioD of the break-in 
would lead to discloaurt of the 
assassination plan and the 
burglary of Dr. Daniel '  
EUaberg’s paychiatriat’a office.

The -identity of the former 
dA  doctor the reason the I 
assassinatioo was called off 
could not be determined.

PM Never Revealed 
Hunt and others broke into 

ElIsberg*B p^cMatrist’s Los 
Angeles office in 1971, seektog 
information on the Pentagon 
Papers defendant. The ill^al 
entry was publicly revealed in' 
mid-1973.

The aborted A n de r so n  
assassinatioo plot ,  however, 
never has hem r e v e a l e d  
previously. Neither the Senate 
nor House committees now in-̂  
vestigating the CIA are awar€" 
of the alleged plot, according 
to staff members.

Other sources intimately 
familiar with the Watergate in- '  
vestigations expreaaed surprise 
that such a plan could have • 
been kept secret for so tong. 
For example, Charles W. Coiaoa, 
tbe former WMte House speeiai 
counsel who reernijad Hunt for 
White House work, said Satn̂ t' 
day that ba had aavor beara'’  
of the plan.

Uddy lacMmt
The sHaged A a d a r s o nc nmiiwc9 ffvn. viwrfctt UK maua 9Yimc nowc. A l d t r

federaf freanaa offenses Th* sources nddad, h o w e v e r , ^  ^  
have been ttffietedoD atato tM  HmR: hu  toI8 auMtlMiabFi
ery, kktoaping and other stories. Ta one source he 'said incident in which Waterwaia

Ford Promises Early Decision 
On 7 6  Tax Recommendations

G.
ICOB-

Gordao liddy ap>

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
MONTEREY. Calif. (AP) -  

Praakfeol Ford indicated Batur- 
day be will decide within a 
month whether to reconamend a 
one-year extension of aflU-re- 
cession tax cuts due to expire 
Dec. 31.

Ford said that in any case, 
he would not recommend big
ger tax reductions than those 
Congress put into effect on a 
temporary basis last winter.

The President made the

Rains Cool Down 
LIT  Dem onstrators

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  AU 
was quiet on The University of 
Texas campus Saturday, altar 
three days of demonstrattons 

Mias HearM’s parents saidjagainst tte selection of Dr. Lo
in Odema 91 years. HendejFwaa ried .directives foam .leadeta al M to ld  them die wanted to go rene I(ogers to be perminent

home.
At Soliah’s arraignment Fti- 

Asst. U.S. Atty. David 
Bancroft said FBI affents ob
served the Soliah sisters mov- 
iitg back and forth between two 
SLA apartments here.

Their brother. Miss Hearst 
and Miss YosMmura were aî  
rested Thursday at one apart-

statements at a session adth 
editors of the Los Aagalas 
Times before flying here from 
that city for a golfing respite.

Ford told the editors he 
would decide on a possible tax 
cut adtension “ relatively soon" 
and added: “ If ire think the 
economy needs a shot in the 
arm within tbe next few weeks 
or a month we will advocate an 
extenstoo.”

To do nothing. Ford noted, 
Tvould be the same as endorsing 
a tax increase. But he said he 
would take that course “ if we 
believe Tre’re d (^  well 
enough" economically.

New York’s financial plight 
also vras discussed and the 
President said, “ I ste no role 
for the federal government in 
aiding tbe beleaguered city."

He expressed 'the view that 
(Congress would not pass a New 
York aid bUl and dedared; “ I 
just don’t see bow tbe federal 
government can open that Pan
dora’s Box."

Earlier, Ford vowed to fight 
legislation that would dia- 
coorage private gifts to inde-

tered and buffeted in ways that 
may ultimately jeopardise their 
survival."
.j’T will do all that I can to 

encourage the um of private 
funds for the public good," 
Ford declared at ceremomea 
dedicating the new, privately 
endowed Firestone Fidd House 
at Pepperdine University in 
Malibu. Ford received an hon
orary doctor of laws degree 
from Dr. William S. Banorrsky, 
president of the sdiool.

parentty thought he had been 
ordered to kin Aaderson.

The Uddy incident, according 
to testimouy before tbe Senate 
Wateinte Qxnmittae, was trig
gered ny a chance remark ^  
former President Nixon’s deputy^ 
campaign director, Jeb Stoa r̂ 
Mamrader, irho expressed/a 
desuw to “get rid”  of Anderaoo. 
Uddy apparently took him* 
Bterally, but Magrader soon 
made it clear that he was not 
serious, accordiog to Watergata 
testimony.

By all available accounts, the 
Lid^ incident never iru  foBoiv- 
ed by actual steps to plan the 
assassination of Anderaoo.

William A. Snyder, Hunt’s aK 
torney, said he spolu to Hunt 
Friday about the aOeged 

(See HUNT Pags U )

Inside Today

president of UT-Austin
A downpour that lasted sev

eral hours prevented any out 
aide activity that might have 
been planned

However, Rep. Gonxalos Bar
rientos, D-Austin. said he would 
continue efforts Monday to get _ .
a legislative Investigation of tbejpendent colleges, saying such 
forces governing the university.!institutions already are “bat-

Libaral Taxaa Damocrata disesMa plam to fat 
around Baafsan and Wallaca in 76  .. .....?A

Sargant Shrivar toaaas hat in ring for Damo* 
cratic presidantial nomination .............  Faga lO i

Now Hampthiia pair wins battia with buraau* 
cracy ovar nama for thair son............... Pago 111

fr a  «
Classified _______„. 7D Editorial ........... .. ___4D
Creiawerd — .... ___14B OMtoartes .. . U
Sperto___ __- ... - ____1C Amasewisati_____ MC
Ehidfe ...... ......— ___  IA Oi Newt .............. ___ ID
WoateB’s Newt-----____ IB Bafoew _________ ....... »

Capture Of Patty Hearst Leaves Many Questions Unanswered
~  SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Injtors. The number of safe places|terview from his home in Kan- linked a number of new names; away, and the long hunt for the|clenched-fist salutes with her' But Kelley said the FBI 
^  .. —  - J...4 . -»l - . . . .  ......................... last vestiges of the SLA was de-manacled hands, was held with-̂  would continue to seek thosethe end, it was a dusty set of'ai^ trusted people had been re-{s»s City- directly or indirectly to the

fingerprints in a jamote leaving the fiigltlves! ^  fingerprints, agents SLA, the AP has learned
more vulnerable. ivent to Miss Yoshimura|s _file|Atnong themr-

Tumnu' a L.w “
I

WM.

house and a shrinking circle of 
allies that ended the under
ground journey of rebel heiress 
Patricia Hearst.

For 19 months Miss Hearst 
and a tiny but Impenetrable 
revohttioiiary band eluded Ms- 
ton’s largest manhunt.

mmt t w i^  trail led to last 
Thuridagr's arrest of Miss
Hearst and bar three terroriat

___ a comradaiT Where did they hide
I in thair flight from the law?
s Aftor thousands of dead ends,
s n ;" " :!!! n'iutile tlpa and cold trails, pt^ce 
* K : n ii'**i*y captured the remnants
s 2  of the Symbionese Liberation
w S Army which kidnaped Miss

:::J! Hearst in February 1974.
OovSi  ̂ But only aftju- six members 

■ 74 had Seen kiUedi two imprisoned 
and many supporters subjected 
to intense scrutiny by invettlga-

M S4
8

The critical clue was a set of 
fingerprints left a year before 
the capture. Ironically it be
longed to fellow fugitive, Wen
dy Yoehimure, who w as ar
rested Tvith Miss Hearst.

Miss YosMmura, M. is a 
Berkeley artist wanted on a 
charge of bomb possession. Her 
flngehwints ware found anriy 
this year in a New Canaan,
Pa., farmhouse where Miss 
Hearst and the SLA took refuge 
for about six weeks in the suM 
mer and fall of 1974.

”Wa felt tlto .contact wtth her 
(Wendy) might lead to her lo
cation, and her location might 
toad Ui to Patty,”  FBI Dtractor 
Claraoce Kelley told Hie Aaso-jSLA 
dated Preaa in an exclusive in-

and checked her boyfriend. Wil
liam Brandt, imprisoned on the 
same 197k explosives charge.

One of Ms visitors was Kathy 
Soliah, friend of* slain SLA 
member -Angela Ativood, and 
sister of Stej^n Soliah, 27, the 
houaapainter who rented tbe 
houM where Miss Hearst was 
arrested.

In their search for Miss So
liah, the FBI came across har 
b r ^ r  — and Miss Hearst.

Jha fingerprints also led to 
iporta activiit Jack Scott and 
his wife Micki, who had rented

Miss  Yoahimura’s radical 
friends in the Oakland-Berketogr 
area wMch had spawned the

—The Scotts had visited 
Brandt in Soledad Prison, where 
he was serving a conviction on 
1972 weapons and explosives 
charges.

—Earlier, Brandt had been 
active in a radical sports moye- 
mant headed by Scott at the 
U n i v f r t l t y  of California’s 
Berkel^ campus.

-Also dh BrkMit’s Visitors 
M  wasICathy SdDah. an aspî

Glared at an end. .out bail on kidnap, bank rob-
“ It wasn’t a tipster or any- bery and weapons charges, 

thing like that, but good, dogged. Miss Yoshimura was jailed 
police work.”  said ah FBI offi- on her weapons charges. The 
cial here. "II was just another.Harrises were charged with 
lead, the kind that go down the federal firearms offenses and 
drain 99 per cent of the tlme,jhave been indicted on state rob

bery. kidnaping and other 
charges.

Soliah was charged with har
boring a federal fugitive, and

Stephen fioUah was arrastf
the farmhouse'. It also led to along «<9k Mias Beerst’s SLA

but this time it paid off.
The San Francisco (Chronicle 

reported Saturday that a rookie 
FBI agettt had been rou
tinely rechecking Miss Yosh-j police put out an all-points bul- 
imnra’s file when he decided toiletin for his sisters, Kathy and 
fiod $q|iiab. jjosephine. The FBI reported

. The newspaper said the agentiseeing the women going back 
tag amateur actress and # a man aid woman forjand forth between the two SLA
kBOfTvn SLA associate. ipqmi days before locating theiapartments where guns and ex-

ta<r two SLa Mdeouts. plosives were conHscated.

comradda William and 
Harris.

The. Harrises were 
tilt same

Emily

arreLd
aflatMon butaida D̂oki<

fannhouM eyktoogiftheir apartment alMit 2H mUw

SLA Mdeoî ts. 
dtooev« 7  led to the na- 
flrst poUUcal kidnaping 

vtatlm (acing trial on dtaiY«s 
w^ob ceokl bring life impriasu-

Vttati’a

Mlaa Hearatk offering

plosivcs 
The FBI agent who beaded 

the H ear st  investigatkm, 
Charles Bates, said the arrmts 
TtoffecUvely put an end to ev̂  
eryone w# know who waa in the 
SLA.”

who harbored Miss Hearst and 
the others. "We are trying to 
fill in what happened between 
Feb. 4, 1974, when Pa t t y  wu 
k i^ p ^ . to the time when she 
was captured.”

And therein rests the single 
biggest question now facing in
vestigators: where have tbe oM 
jects of their croaa-country 
search been? It seems unMkaiy 
that many answers wiO be forth* 
coming immediately, b u t a 
few steps along the tanglad 
trail are knoTrn:

—During the tiro montha 
after the kidnap, the SLA aad' 
Patty bvad in a cockroaohJo- 
fested apartment at the edge af 
San Francieco’s predomhiBatty 
black Western Addittau 
Patty and her captora 

(See PATTY P ^ i IA)
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Service Staton
Agdirtst Takeover By

By NAmnN HnUCBlIAN 
AtMcteted PrcM Writer

Serviot siption dealers across 
the cogo^  bavt geared up for 
an «M9utt on thaliLtlvadilMa 
by bi| oU eompim^inlnnated 
in iniMving profits by moving 
directly Into ratail gasoline 
maitetiag.

In BOOM caaas, the battle iW 
ready has begun. Some tnde- 
pendmt businessmen who run 
brand-name gasoline ̂ stations 
have bran ordprad or forced 
out of business by the 
companies widch supply 
gasoline.

The number is still relatively 
small, but if the trend develops, 
some experts say it could leave 
iust a few ctanpanies fully in 
control of the retail market and 
at liberty to sat prices as high 
as they like.

“Thera’s all sorts (rf things 
these people can do to get rid 
of dealers,”  says Dixie Diehl, a 
M i n ne s o t a  energy official.

“We’re concerned primarily for 
what it will do to price."

The nil companies deny they 
are bent on d H ^  daalara out 
of buainaai. and moat say they 
have no special piaas to move 
into direct retailing.

Under (aderai controls 
were ^  aflact until thpaa 
ago, major oil compames 
wanted to lake ever stations 
were limited largely to waiting 
fqr dealm to l««9a voluntarily 
^  or preasoring them do so.

Btd now, a nattonwide Asaod 
ated Press survey shows, some 
veteran service station oper
ators are being elected from 
their stations. Other dulars 
are faced with huge Increases 
in station rentals, threats of 
eviction and other pressures

Gulf (XI CpH the only major 
firm to announce plans for sub
stantial increased retail In* 
volvement, has terminated or 
refused to renew leases at scat 
t e ^  stations. The firm has an-

Texos Officials Launch 
ConstHution Campoigii

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty. and the people themselves wiU 
said Saturday.........................................  ’Gen. John Hill 

that Texans have a “tre
mendous opportunity” Nov. 4 to 
adopt a new constitution.

“ it’s a question of whether 
we are going to hang back and 
let peoi^ who are not Intar- 
eoted in change and prograu 
run this state," Hill told a large 
group of supporters of the pro
posed new constitution at the 
formal launchiM of the CHtisens 
for the Texas (^titution cam- 
paign.

A long list of other high state 
officials also appeared or sent 
statements in support.

“There Is not one rational ob
jection to adoption of this con- 
sUtution,”  said U. Gov. Bill 
Hobby.

“The people of Texas are en
titled to an efficient Judiciary

iw York City's 
IhHiBoss 
Under Fire

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sani- 
'Ibtion Commissioner Robert T. 
Groh, under an ultimatum from 
Mayor Abraham D. Beams to 
get the city straets cleaned up 
or get out. got out Saturday, re
signing Us yWJlOO-a-yaar post.

The resignation affective Oct. 
3. came mne days after Beams 
warned Greh that “heads would 
roll”  unless conditions im
proved in 10 days. Groh denied 
that the ultimatum affected his 
decision.

Ust Wednesday, Beams paid 
a surprise visit to a Sanitation 
Departmant garags and found 
that nwre than half the work- 
tfs wars washing up to go 
home haU an hour early.

Two supervisors were sus
pended, M  (Ht)h reinstated 

‘ mam lass than 34 hours later. 
He said they offered “plausible 
exeuacs” and a dapartmentsl 
hearing would still be held.

Miss Your Paper!

be the losers if we do not bring 
about this reform.” said CUdef 
Justice Joe GreenhiU of the 
Texas Supreme Court.

(Xbers either appearing in 
support or sending messages 
were land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong, Agriculture Com
missioner John White, Associ
ate Justices Price Daniel Sr. 
and Sam Johnson of the Su- 
|xeme Court; Speaker BUI 
Qayton, and a number (d sena
tors and representatives.

HiU said Uie revision of the 
staU’s Judiciary was needed, 
particulaly the comUning of 
the Supreme Court and Crimi
nal Appeals (̂ ourt and enlarg
ing the jurUdicUon of courts of 
ciril appeals to handle criminal 
cases. "U t’s give the courts 
back to the people, not the 
judges,” he said. “ Ut’s battle 
crime In our state because we 
are losing the war against 
crime in Texas. The drug prob
lem is eating us sUve.”
I HiU was Interupted by sus
tained apolsuse when he said 
“ I don’t think we can serve the 
b »t interests of a modem state 
by sending a legislature down 
here for 140 days every two 
years just because is serves the 
best interests of tbe special In
terests.

nounced [dans to directly oper< 
ate about 15 per cent of Its out
lets by INO.

Crown Central Petroleum Co. 
has notified lU 13 franchlN 
dealers In Virginia that it wtU 
refuse to renew dealer leaaae. 
Most of them expire next 
month, according to tbe Vb̂  
ginia dealers aisoclation.

I n Pennsylvania, dealer 
groups report Exxon, Atlantle 
Rkhlield and British PetroleuQi 
have refused to renew fran> 
chise lecees In favor of opening 
company-operated stations.

Dealers also say roost com- 
patdes are poised to increaae 
rentals on stationi by 50 per 
cent and up — enough, they 
say, to force many of them out 
of business.

A group of Shell OU Co. deal
ers on umg Island uys laasas 
they were fmved to sign over 
tbe last year called for rent ka- 
creasM of up to 1.000 par cant 
to take effect when controls 
were Ufted.

Dealsn'̂ in numy states have 
turned to thalr ligislatori for 
protection from forcible take
overs.

An AP survey found at least 
nine states — Arkansas, CaU- 
fomia, Delawart, Hawaii, Loui
siana, New Jersey, New York, 
Tennessee and Utah — have 
adf̂ ited laws protecting deal 
erships from most takeovers by 
the big oil firms. BiUs are un
der consideration in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania.

(X) the federal level a sim
ilar “Dealer Day in Court”  bill 
has passed the Senate and it 
pending in the House.

Gene Hughes, operator of a 
Gulf station in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., for II years, says he 
soon will be replaced by a eom- 
oany-operated. selfrserriea out
let. “They told me this place 
has more potential in selkserv' 
ice than like it is now,” be 
said.

In Hollywood, Fla., another 
IS-yetr vtterad Al Bates, said 
he was given a SlKlay notice 
and Fold the time he had left on 
his lease hack to Gulf for 
07.000.

We’rs picking locatioQS, not 
desisn.” said W. F.. Tullv. Gulf 
sales supervisor, for southern
Florida. “ Any point of business 

[is oroflt.”
The courts in CSIifomia. 

Michigan, Minnesota. New 
York. Tennessee, and Ohio are 
considering cases of dealers

who claim thay wert dnji 
ousted by big oU companliM 
rsQtffi years.

TbtN caiN may oet 
rules for tbe bnwlSf 
over control of sfatm. 
some dealers uid tndM? 
peril (ler the vast power of 
oil fianti meene file war 
over before It hai begun.

“UntU they raaUie the conv 
petitien Is gone, nobody says 
anything, Tbay'U know In two 
to five yaara whan the priot of 
gas nw  iq>,” warns Jim 
Caropbiril. ohairmao of the 3, 
MÔ nambar CaUfomia larvica 
Itatkm Oounoll.

The number of gaaoUm sta
tions nationwids is axpaoted to 
drop sharply from 113.000 this 
year to as fow as 150,000, In
dustry erttles foar the big oU 
firms wUI OSS hlghsr rants and 
Intimidation to help tiw trmd 
along while taking over stations 
saUing the most gasoline

ON ICE — A pair of bard bats ukaa luneb break under a warm sun in downtown Kansas City. (AP 
Wirapboto.)

Liiia'al Demos Zero In On Bentsen, Wallsce
. By QAB1H JONSI

AUSTIN. Tn. (AP) Turn 
Uheral DenMcrats made iriana 

la heap aithar Ian.
ar Gov. Oeoraa 

from controPiBg the 
Texas delagation to the 1171 na
tional democratic Convention.

U n6 m

“ Bvaryooa who wants to Join 
ma In sadng that Uoyd Bent-
■an is not the president or viof mated the meeting wee attend-
president stand up,” shouted 
BUUe ( ^ ,  organizer of the af< 
fort, at one stage of the day- 
lO^ political workshop.

hotel binquet room stood and 
cheered. Carr’s halpere astl-

sweap I
Very person in the crowded Rep. John (fooyers Jr.,

ad by about 450 parsons from 
throughout the stats.

“We are going to have to 
make a clean sweep in 1070,” 

D ^ h ,

Chairman Says GOP To Ignore 
Nixon During 7976 Campaign

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mkh. 
(AP) — Tbe cheirman of the 
Republican National Commlttae 
said Saturday she expects tbe 
party to ignore former Presi
dent Ricbvd Nixon during 
elactiofi campaigne next year.

“I see bfan as a former PresI*

dent, retired, and I would not
anticipate be will have a role in 
tbe IFN convention,”  said Mary 
Louise fonith, GOP committee 
bead.

“ I frankly don’t sec snyone 
who would want him to cam
paign for them. As to dcvel-

Folhar Sutf To Permit 
Deorii O f Woman In Coma

2,000 Pills Stgim 
From Pharmacy

Former Supreme Court chief —
juUce rS  W. Calvert. Over 3.000 pll s. botbw^m
chairman of the Otlzens ter the deprea*nU.
Texas Constitution, said Uia W  ^
Nov. 4 vote was tbe “most m o-.f*!*™ *!- ^  
mentous decision in 90 years”
'or Texas voters.

NEWTON. N.J. (AP) -  Ka
ran Quinlan, wboae adoptive fa
ther wants a hoapital-to let her 
die, lapsed into the coma last 
April because of an overdose of 
alcohol and drugs, 
ssM Friday .

Sussex County Prosecutor 
George T. Daggett, who in
vestigated the case of the eoma 
at the request of Superior (fourt 
Judge Robert Muir, said the 21- 

hetween Friday richt end Satur- year-<dd Miss (Juinlan’s condi- 
dsy morning, police stid. Ition probably waa caused by 

TV pills were vshied atjthe “ Innocent, combined use of

A bearing on the suit opens 
Monday bi nearby Morristown. 

Daggett said hk

at tbe DenviOe hospital where 
authortUasiMlss Quinlaa is being treated 

and reports from witnesses, in
cluding polioemen. He said the 
“apparent overdose . . .  ro- 
auiM In respiratory failure dud 
to one or both” a tranquillxer 
and alcohol.

17 Closed Firms 
Pay U p, Reopen

A U S T I N .  Tex. (AP)

1138.17 and Included 832 dcsox- 
lyn. >M orcludin end 376 tuinal. 
which is a hypnotic narcotic, 
Und 35 svringes and needles.

Comptroller Bob Bullock said 
Saturday that 17 of the 33 firms 
his agents closed down Thurs
day and Friday for delinquent 
sales taxes are back in bust- 
ness.

The 17 were allowed to re-j"*^'

School Menu

oping a party line on Richard
Nixon, I <hm’t think there will 
be one.” she said.

Michigan Gov. William Milll- 
ken said President Ford will 
have “a tough race”  in Micb- 
Igan in next year’s presidential 
election, but will beat any 
DtmocraUc candidate.

The main issue of the 1978 
campaign will ba the economy, 
be

Mrs. Smith said she believes 
the party baa thrust Watergate 
ud the removal of Nixon from 
office into the background. Tbe 

is eoneentrating no

•aid In a “ keynota” speech. 
“ People want sonne action, not 
so much lip.”

He said President Ford was 
“a model that needs to be put 
out of production. Ha is unsafe 
at any spaed.”

Conyers told the group he 
was glad to see liberal Demo
crats making the organized ef
fort.

“The reform movement Is 
liek.” he said. “In some placoe 
it has pMsed away quietly . . .  
The Democratic party must be- 
ewne more sensitive to the new 
mood of the aation’s cHlzenry. 
'The old lUMM-alism will not do; 
Democrats must stand up and 
take progresalvâ  positions to 
redress out national problems.”

Mn. explained to the 
group, many of them long time 
workers as liberal Democrats 
or in allied youth movements, 
that Saturday’s session was 
mostly informational. Later, 
she said, the workers wiU be

pwty now on
itrengthening local and state 

was based on admitting records organizjorganisations, she said at 
a weekend meeting of Michigan 
Republicaa laadarg 

She said, however, that “ Wa
tergate excesaes” contributed 
to the New Hampshire defeat of 
Republican Louis Wyman in a 
Senate race last weH. Wyman 
was tied to a 1972 Nixon cam
paign contribution bv Ruth Far- 
kas. now U.8. Ambassador to

•kobol and drugs.”
The prosecutor declined to 

comment on the nature of the 
drug, but sakf: “ I am con- 
v in ^  there was no crime in
volved."
’ John T. Quinlan, the woman’s 
(sther, hss filed a suit that 
seeks court permisston to dis
connect a hospital respirator 

^  that is keeping bis daughter 
I alive becawc tt is “God’s will.”

Mias Quinlan was found un
conscious last April 14 in a bu»-|lu»nibourg. 
galow she shared with two] M̂rs. Smith said unless dr- 
friends at Cranbury Lake nesricumstancas change she does 
this northern New Jersey com-'not expect Nixon to run for of- 
munity. She has been in a|iica again or ra-entar the politi- 
coma since then. 'cal work) in any capqdty

asked to hold meetings in each 
of tbe 31 scnatorlil districts
and aeled two delegates to an
other ntdeUng in Aurtln for or-
tanizaUon of an Operation ’71
onamittee that win dired lib

eral Democrat efforts through- 
eledlon

representatives who support 
Morris Udall, Sargent Sbriver, 
Terry Sanford. Fred Harris, 
Jimmy Cartar and Birch Bayh 
•a poasible presidwtial candi
dates. Nona of the eandidates 
wu presant

Mra. Carr told a news confer- 
enoe that ona raason for wait
ing until Novembtr to maka 
definite plans w u to see hew 
Texu’ appeal on belag placed 
under the federal Votii^ Rights 
Ad comes out. She said new 
federal regulstione might sub
stantially change state law on 
tha prwkkntial primary and on 
the new voter reglstratioo law 
that requfru evaiyou to regie- 
ter again.

Owyers told the newt conler- 
ence that he thought there 
should be a Mack candidate for 
preehhnt, at least to attrad 
•ad hold votoa to ba raleaaed at 
the national convention. Other
wise, be said, ha thought Hu
bert Humphru wu atwafir 
DOW with blacks than in 1984, 

M or 19R.
The MHDand

out 1971 preeidenUal 
year. She said still another 
moating would ba held "about 
the week before TTurnksgivinc 
to decide Just what we want to 
do.”

Mrs. Csrr hu proposed pre
viously that liberal Democrstsl 
attempt to eand large groupe of 
unoommittod delegatos to the 
national convanUon, an effort 
that would hurt Bwtsen, Wal- 
laoo and other candidatos 
whose names will appear on 
the presidential primary ballot 
next May.

In other action Saturday the 
worluBap heard spaaehu frau

MS ol
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—  OrtHoS 
V . pout# n M . In S  em wS

—  U in Warw r m  hoa,
open their doors after elther,>w g'>S^r^^ ^   ̂ Dodoro uld there is no hope

I* y*« m i«  yowr Reperter 
'’•(••re'n, cal l  4S2-8311 
bafbra O iM  p.ni. W aaMayc 
and hefera 10:10 e.m. Swi»- 
day and a capy w ill ba cant 
ta yaa by a i paclal carriar.

Wtmn fraying Your

paying off back ta « or mak- a o -i^ -a a  u..
ing arrangements for monthly .m  aew/̂ ^eppes kyea mi 
payments.

He Mid the total UabiUty ot 55T £3:;;
the 33 firms, which included 
calls on (tolinquents in the Pan-1 Maasa, -  oHSoScii^ ■

for her recovery.

handle, the South Plains, the
Gulf Cqast and the Dallas-Fort 

N owtpoporboy Sy Chock;Worth area, totaled 8178,000. 
f<aeM maha all ebadn pay- i Bullock said his raiders 
■Ma *• lha Rapartar Tato- I would be in the Houston area

again Monday.
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Mn.AAbD,85, 
Dies In lamesa

•HcoS

•rw.

btoM. rm «h  Was pouioof. (raMaS 
m GSi. eela oliw. choMlaU eakt aoS 
W  m a o i. ,  . ^

LAMESA -  Mrs. J. H. 
(Stella) Adkiu, the mother of 
J. F. Adkins of Midland, died 
Friday at her home. She was

{ ' m  SraaS HiS mUk ora lactaSaS wMfe 
aMh diy'a mcna.

17 Diamond cro ii, 
14 korot gold.

8250.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today at tbe First United 
Methodist Church here with the 
Rev. Alvis Cooley, putor, the 
Rev. Cecil Tune of Rotan and 
Bishop Sam D. Richards of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints in Lubbock of- 

M (iefating.
■ Interment will be at Lamesag ^ c jjjra a s  ar crackwa. «••• jj^^rial Park directed by

—  Sartocoed chh^km. ranefc o — —  
tbrla beam, arton aalad. ranch atyla BranOn Funetal Home.I*-* ■ ................

OaXCNW OOD 
Ham paUtan. MacktyrS pcai.

toaoS aalad. kot raia, paaefcaa aad milk.
Maaihana pilh brown (ra w . 

I. eomMoa''
T aandny

MSw ̂ *1KnSaiiw!a?. utoT^. bam. Mrs. Adkins wu a native of;
Texas. She Uved in Umesa 58; 

' y««rs, coming to Dawson County j
sag;.!" She was a Methodist. 1

I We*etoay -  . . I t o  eottiis. meearee o O w r  a u r v iv o r k  in r li id c

I npaaSay —  BarrMoa «  
boaaa. loafr'

^ y -

Other survivors
«Hb chiH. babad daughters, Vida

Lamau and Mrs. Lata Ashlock

include two 
Adkins of

Barbacaad wkaara. 
m«h otyta kaaai .

craamapjof Lubbock; three grandchildren 
****̂ |and nine great-grandchildran.
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thenewt
polyester and weal suit

The polyesfer/wool suiMhe workhorse of 
the working wordrobe. But the workhorse 
needn't be ho-hum. We've gathered together 
on exciting collection of polyester/wools. 
Finely tailored sgits with subtleties of 
shope ond fit that give them a smooth 
elegant look you'll like. This becomes 
especially true with the addition of a 
beautiful fall pottern in a plaid, stripe 
or textured solid. Stop by soon and enjoy.
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White Ethnics 
melting pot tbeof 
FMlsb, Italian, 
Greek, Slavic and 
other European 
immigrants and 
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have been pres
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value — even 
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The Bell
M B  H B U E L

tmh Bek Tleael
*‘Whtt| EUarice (life In Work- 

inf̂ l̂aat America)*’, is die tltte 
of a new book which is h*>ng 
read in dw Permian BasinV^ 
elsewfaeri. K is ethted by Joseph 
Ryan and includes each coik̂ 
tributon aa NaUian Glazer. 
Andrew 'Greeley, Bill Bloyers 
and Ifichael Novak. It is 
published by Prentice l̂alL 

White Elthnics ttiOTWMg th» 
^ jtlng pot theory, showing how 
PoUah, Italian,r 
Greek. Slavic and 
other E 
immigrants a 
t h e i r  
have been 
lured to 
value ~  ev 
abandon — 
rich cultural 
tage in the 
cess of b e i n g  lleael 
assimilated. The book calls for 
an end to society’s unfair treat
ment of white ethnics and 
stresses the social, political, and 
economic goals on which white, 
black and Hspanic ethnic

raare beghuUng to work 
imoo.

J oa^  Ryan teaches in the 
Department of Sociology at New 
York Qty Community College 
In Brook^ and is a member 
of the Center for Cuitural 
Diversity.

Moot of the growing at- 
tentioa paid since the mid-1960s 
to the “backlash,” “ white 
ethnics.”  “blue c o l l a r ”  
Amerkans. and the “ iowernnid- 
die class” has been too vague 
and simplistic to foster 
understanding. Was the backiash 
only against racial groups or 
against other groups as weU? 
Who was lashhig back at whom?
Is a white ethnic a “haid hat” 
or a ”bhie<oliar” worker; is 
be a WaOaoeite, a racist-is 
he a member of the “ iitle peo- 
pie,”  the “silent majority” or 
“ middle America?”  Are non- 
Roman Catholic Americans such 
as Orthodox Greeks and German 
Protestants aieo to be com 
sidered white ethnic?

Are Irish and German- 
Americans, who are more 
throughly assimiiated than 
AmerlcaBS from Southern, Cen- 
tral and Eastern Europe, leas 
likely or more Ukely to identify 
with their ancestral berllage? 
Are racial minorities part of 
the “ white ethnie” category? 
These arc some of the quMtioos 
dealt with in tte book.

News Item: Dr. J. H. Jack- 
son. president of the Netional 
Beptist CooventJor U.S.A. Inc., 
recently w as elected by ac- 
clamatioo for hia ISrd term. 
As customary, bis reeledkn 
came following his presidential 
address delivered in Kiel 
auditMium where the ISth an
nual session of the conventioo 
it St. Louis was held. Ihe con
vention is said to have a 
membership of more than iti 
million. R is the largest Mack 
religious group in the natioo 
Dr. Jadcsoa has been pastor 
of the OBvet Baptist cWcfa 
in Chicago alaeo IML

C h l e a g o ' s  International 
Ampitheater will become the 
capital of the nation’s top talrat 
when a score of artists converge 
on the town to sing, play music 
and entertain during the five- 
day PUSH EXPO 7S, Sept.
Some of the stars appearing 
are Roberta Flack. Richard 
Pryor, Ray Charles, Don 
ComeHus and his Soul Train 
Dancers, Wolfman Jack and a 
host of others. Ihanks for the 
invite. Rev. Jessie Jackson!

Charlton Pearson is a Bib^al 
Literature nujor at Oral Roberts 
University In Tuba. He hu been 
an ordained minister In the 
(luirch of God in Christ since 
he wu II and in wide demand 
as a speaker in America and 
parts of Europe. Says Pearson 
’ '̂Many young people have lost 
confidence in the church to
day... I want to represent a new 
image of the gospel preacher 
Black suits, cbrical cMlari am 
(MiUacs are out for me.”

The Rev. George R. Pat
terson, long4inne pastor of 
Gilbert Memorial C . M . E . 
Church, Wichita Falls, is the 
new district superintendent o 
the Wichita Falb-Amarlllo 
district. He succeeds the Rev 
Jonah Parker, who has been 
stationed at Gilbert. The Rev 
P.N. Moore, formerly of Odessa 
and San Angelo, b now sta
tioned in Phoenix, Arts.

Until bter. Peace.

Set A Record
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

-  Dickey Morton set s Unlve  ̂
sity of Arkansas one-season 
record of 1.291 yards rushin: 
during the 1973 football season 
He carried the ball 236 times 
for a 5.7-yard average.
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/ r 1-i - THIS WEEK ONLY 
AT A 10%  

INTRODUaORY 
SAVINGS

ThbWaak
.'Rag: 339JO

Dresser & M irror.
..........

• ^

Queen Size Headboard
....n97«

Night Stand'
Bag. 189.50
TlusWbakOniy.............. n7d«

Chind Cabinet
lk«.7?«ja

........ ........... ♦ 4 9 9 *

• ' 'j

iu O

Credenza
Reg. 499.50 i

^W eok ........♦ 4 4 9 *

» \

TobleR .̂469JD $A0055
TMaWaakOaiy...............................

Set o f ChairsRa8.799J0sM qss
W«nw.isMet..TMsWadcOtdv.................. .. /  1 7

W here does W oodbrio i* lit In? In a  town house. • • 
or country* retreat. W herever pure design Is prized 
01̂  casual, natural beauty Is loved. W oodbriqr Is 
remarkably venatile -  a  triumph* of contemporary fur
niture styling In pecan *sdlids and veneers for dining 
room, living room and -family room use. DRBCEL*
gIvGs the collection bold planking panels, custom hor-

• • •  *

dwore and a gently weathered, 27-sfep oiled finish. 
You should.give W oo’dbriar a.personal inspection -  
and your serious consideration -  arid fake.advantage 
.of.Knorrs 10%  introductory savings* off regular price 
fris week only.

> • r \

V
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■ I Plan To K ill Jack

(dtatawd F tm  P«fe U ) 
Andefsoa plot and that neither 
he nor hb cttnU irookl have 
any oohunent.

A source close to Hunt said 
that Hunt and his attorney were 
worried that pid>Uc cHsciosure 
of the a|kged assassination 
might Kwi to another in- 
vestigatloo.

Referring to acting U.S. At
torney Earl Silbert, who headed 
the first Watergate in
vestigation, the source said: 
“You’ve fot Earl SUbert sitting

there and Howard (Himt) beads 
bis list. , .  sriiat a x e a l o t  
can do with the conspiracy law 
is amazing even if nothing was 
done."

It was in part Hunt’s refusal 
to cooperate with the first 
Watergate Investigation that 
prevented 88>ert from un
covering file tall extent of the 
Watemte conspiracy.

As U.S. attorney, Silbert has 
the power to open an in- 
vestigatloo bito allegations of 
criminal conduct.

Anderson was a... fiequent 
target of WUte Hotue efforts 
to discredit him or to locate 
his sources, according to in- 
formantion made piiiUc during 
the various Watergate in
vestigations. V 

W. Donald Stewart, a former 
top Pentagon investigator, said 
in a series of recent interviews 
that ix»e of the Watergate- 
related investigations publicly 
revealed the true extent to 
which Anderson was a thorn 
in the side of the Nixon ad

ministration.
In the couria of numerous 

invesfigatloos of Andcrsod col
umns daring un>R, Stewart 
said he was given “every 
resource in the bMk’’ to locate 
the souroe of the leaks. He said 
he identified nearly 70 classifed 
doctments to v d ^  Anderaon 
bad access.

At one point Stewart said he 
wanted to obtain a search war
rant to go throu^ Anderson’s 
office but his superiors would 
not approve such a reqdest.

One investigation of Anderson 
eoat upwv^ of $100,000, 
Stewart eatiniated, including 
developinent of an elaborate 
contingency plan in case a 
suspected leaker of information 
to Anderson fled the country.

During the period 1971-72, 
numerous sources said that the 
president and Kissinger voiced 
strong feelings about Anderson 
and claimed be vras a serious 
threat to the national security 
and the efforts to end the Viet
nam War.

Stiewart said In fiie ricent 
intei^WB that ite waa not 
aware of any retaliatory action 
ever being spoken of or con- 
temfrfated against Anderson.
'  “ It was very, very serious,’’ 
one sonrca sai4 “ and It is hard 

^to capture the atmoapbere (<hu> 
ing those times) bat everything 
waa at stake-Hsxttng the war. 
national securite and even the 
President’s re-ebection. All these 
things hung on stopping the 
leaks.’’

There is no evidence whatever

suggesting that the Preal<lent 
or Kissinger liad any invoive- 
men! in any idan to assassinate 
Anderaon, but sources infiroately 
involved in national security af- 
fain during the period said that 
an atmosphere of crisis was 
created.

“ Lots of other things were 
done to fiw name of national 
security,’’ a tenner senior of
ficial said “and some aealot 
down the line might have 
thought assassination would 
solve the problem.’’

Optimist Club Presents 
Awards To  AAidlanders

Mrs. John (MarcU) Ingram 
and Brent Watson have beoi

up a community child care pro
gram, Midland Health and

cited by the Downtown Optimist Welfare Association and the
Chib for the community service 
award and friend ol youth 
award, reflectively.

The pair was honored Thurs
day evening at Ranchland Hill 
Country Cltdi.

Mrs. Ingram’s citation pivoted 
round her activities as director 
of Casa de Amigos. Assuming 
the position in 1971, ,she has 
implemented programs and 
se^ces through telling the Casa 
sUny to interested civic and 
chui^ leaders.

Among her innovations have 
been the Casa Crafts Guild and 
“Rap on Race.”

Her other activities inclode 
participation on the Ad-Hoc 
Housing Committee for the city, 
the Midland Association of 
Churches, a committee to set

United Way public rdations di- 
visloo.

A student nurse, Ae also has 
taught senior hi^ youth at SL 
Ann’s Catholic Church. .

Watson’s honor was derived 
primarily from his work with 
the Miss Softball America pro
gram in which he has coached 
and served as president.

Under his guidance, the pro-

A irp la n tt  C r a t h t t  
N t a r  F ord  C o p lo r a
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— A small single-engine plane 
crashed at the Santa Monica 
Airport on Satiufday about 900 
feet away from three helicop
ters awaiting the arrival of 
President Fc^.

gram has seen the senior tean 
win the state championship and 
advance to national competition. 
He raised ULOOO to take two 
teams to the national event in 
Flml^.

Watson’s activities also have 
resulted in the designation of 
Lancaster Park for Miss 
Soffiwn America use and the 
location has saved as the site 
of the Texas state regional 
toumamwit.

Three hundred and fifty girls 
art in the program now, making 
it the largest in tbe United States. 
They are divided into ei|^ 
minor, ten major and two senior 
teams.

In addition to the softbaO pro
gram, be aiso bu  been active 
in this Girl Scouting and has 
taught Sunday adiooi at 
Covenant Presbyterian Church 
where be has been an elder.

Hogan Golf Rates 
May Be Increased

Mrs. •ward from Ronnie Williams, 
left, president of Downtown Optimist Club, as Brmit Watson is presented his 
plaque by vice president Art y>aip, second from left._____________________

Midlanders Indicted For Manslaughter, Murder
Two Midlanders were indicted, tbe penitentiary earlier this

for involuntary manslaughter in 
deaths arising out of traffic 
mishaps, and another, an ex- 
c o o ^ , was indicted fw murder 
by tbe Midland County Grand 
Jury that returned 42 in
dictments earlier this month.

Gay Neli Rosser, 22, was in-
^ ^ e d

mansla

year.
Those indicted in other cases, 

tbe alieged offenses and tbe 
anount of bail bond toUow: 

Ramon Diaz Esfrinosa, U, ag
gravated rf>e, burglsoy and 
possesskm of buoin. Bond: 
$»J»0.

for I n v o l u n t a r y  
lanslaughter by recklessness in 

the Aug. 1 death of 19-year-old 
Tracy Rhodes of Midland. The 
teenager was fatally injured on 
Midland’s new westside when 
the four-wheel drive recreational 
vehicle -her mother, Martha 
Rhodes, 40, was driving collided 
with a sedan being driven by 
Miss Rosser.

Andres Hernandez was in
dicted for I n v o l u n t a r y  
manslaughter while intoxicated. 
Thomas Glen Clark, 23, and 
Jwnes David Strawn, 20, were 
killed here on the night of Aug. 
2 when the motorcycle they 

\were riding crashed into the 
pickup truck being driven by

Larry Ifitchell, aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon. 
Bond: |S,000.

Gregory Lance Dicus, subse
quent offense of driving while 
intoxicated (DWl). Bond: $5,000.

Melvin Ray Scarberry, subse
quent offense, DWI. B<md: 
$5,000.

James Albert Mann, rape of 
a child. Bond: $10JXN).

Ralph Alexander ClemoDs, 94, 
attempted rspe. Bond: $30,000.

Kelfy Dean Smith, 
of heroin. Bond: $10,000.

Jack Dedter Brown, 
prohlbitod weapon (CPW) 
premises licensed for tha 
of alcoholic bevetaget. B oa  
$3,500.

J. D. Robinson, CPW

Bond: $6,000.
Leopokte Piaon Gavia, felony 

theft Bond: $9J)00.
Antonio Lopez Navarez, felony 

theft. Bond: $5,000.
James Womack, felony theft 

by chedc. Bond $5,000.
Runnie Jdnson, forgery by 

passing. Bond: $7,^.
Wilmer Lee Cobb, forgery by

passing. Bond: $7,500.
Bobby Doyle Offield, burglary 

of a building. Bond: $9,000.
Michael Allen V a u g h n ,  

burglary. The defendant since 
pled gtdlty to the offense and 
received a five-year probated 
sentence.

Eddie Moore, burglary of a 
habitation. Bond $5,000.

Don Allen McGraw, burglary! Wilmer Lee Cobb, possession 
of a motor vehicle. B o n d: of heroin. Bond: $10J)00..

Hogan Park golf fees will rise 
if a proposal by (̂ ty Councilman 
Mark Martin wins approval of 
the parks commission ud the 
city council.

Martin is recommending that 
green fees jump from $2 to 
IS on weekdqrs and from $3 
to $4 on weekrads and holidays. 
Ladies day and 94wle fees w o^  
go bom $1.50 to $2, with seniw 
citizens end youth day fees 
boosted from $1 to $li0.

Fees for high school and col
lege team players would remain 
tte same un^r Martin’s plan 
which was presented to be 
studied by the commission on 
park activities and develop
ments.

In a letter to Parks Director 
Bob Thompson, the city coun
cilman pco|Med that annual fees 
be increased from $120 to $1M 
and that special fees for senior 
citfeens liM from $35 to $50 
for wedulay {day only.

Martin further suggests price 
hikes for such items as cart

In Una with fids effort, it 
is suggested that at the next 
meeting of the Parks and
Racraation Commission 
wholesale reviston of fees 
considered.”

F a ll A rrives 
O n Tuesday

as-AU those high faluUn 
tronomers say autumn official
ly begins Tuesday morning at 
10:55 a.m.

But any Ud knew it hit town 
over the weekend. In fact, the 
sharp dip in temperatures and 
aU that wet stuff here and 
there represented the second 
cool snap in Texas in u  many 
weeks, The Associated Press re
ported.

Shoot, boys, faU’s here al
ready.

Put up your lawnmower, and 
get out the rake, Harvey.

The frontal system headed 
our way late in the week,

Bobby Lee Y a r b r ou gh , !  Regina Cobb, possession of 
burglary. The defendant since heroin. Bond: $10,000. 
pled guilty to the offense and Antonio Perez, possession of 
receiv^ a five-year probated heroin. Bond: $5,OCX), 
sentence. t *» billed Terry

Adolpho Joseph Martinez, Shawn Smith. Lee Robert Riggs 
bursary of a building. Bond:land Kenneth Edward Barnett 
$5,000. Ifor alleged poasesstoo of heroin

rental and closing the course _  __ ___  __
until 1 p.m. Mondays for course!’ topped-'̂ ead for a whlie."^"n 
maintenance. z ip ^  in Friday evening

He said the city is attempting 
to “upgrade the facility and in
crease the revenue” from the 
course.

“We have not completed the 
automatic sprinkler system and 
have made and are planning 
to make other improvements to 
the course,”  he continued.

Fairbanks Gets 
D istric t Judge

Die mercury feO to O de
grees at Amarillo u d  Wichita 
Falls. By midday, readings 
were in the Ms and 70s at most 
places except h) the Ru> 
Grande Vall^ and along the 
Gulf Coast wiwre autumn 
doeu’t show up sometimes un
til January.

Nearly everywhere except 
North Central and Northeast 
Tsxat, skfea wera gloomy, tem- 
peratupse were chill and winds

JUNEAU. Alaska (AP) - I  k m t in
Fairbanks Uwyer Monroe C!a^i
ton has b ^  named to a nejJI ^  Just kup the

I. hi. lawnmower stored, and tell
L  jw  . im m  s ir ,i!d

Hernandez, 30, _ _____
He and Miss Rosser wereipr^niaes licensed for tha 

released from custody after.of alcoholic beveragaz. 
posting $5,000 bonds. i $3,500.

Jack Friday, 47, indicted fail Alton HUtoo Pool Jr., 
the shotgiB sluing of Edwardlon on premises licensed for 
Wayne Washburn, 92. pled guilty jsale of alodioUe 
Sept. 18 to the murder on Aug.lsond: $3,500.

created District 
ship in his city. |

V. Jay Hammoind selected 
the former Fairbanks District 
Attorney over Stephu Cline, 
now head of the PribUc Defend
er's OfflM .in Fairbanks.

Clayton, SO, wu u  assistant 
attorney general in Texas from 
1187 to 1970, when he moved to 
Fairbanks to join the district 
attorney’s staff.

same fe la store today.

Police Seek 
Shooting Suspect

16 and was sentenced to life 
I imprisonment by 142nd State 

'• District Court Judge Perry D. 
Pickett.

Friday also pled guilty to ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon in connection with the 
wounding of Donald Lee Ken
nedy Jr., 90, with a riwtgun 
biate Aug. 18. For that con
viction, he was handed a life 
sentence to nm concurrent with 
the sentence meted out in the 
Washburn slaying.

Since 1948, Friday has served 
three terms in prim . He was 
twice (1948 and 1952) convicted 
for burglary, and in 1981, be

Donley Eugene Robinaoî i 
CPW on premisea Ucenoad 
the sale of alcoboUc beveragUL 
Bond: $3,000.

Rodney Victor England, CPW 
on premiaes licensed for the 
sale of aleobolic beverages. 
Bond: $5,000.

Charles Day, unauthorized use 
of a motor vrticle. Bond: $5,000.

Meryl Douglas Hanna ,  
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle. Bond: $7,500.

Hanna, felony theft. Bond:  
$7,500.

Muuel Maldonado, felony 
theft Bud denied.

Arturo Marquez, two counts

T h r t e  F ir tm tn  D it  
In  A r k o n t a t  B lo z t

McGEHEE, Ark. (AP)
Three firemen were killed Sat- w  j  t mt .
urday and four others injured 5nO O f O u t

A shooting waa repbftad late 
Saturday night at the Gub 
Jamaica, 810 E. Industrial St, 
police said.
I Police are seardiing for a 
suspect who (led the scene after 
firing several shots.

was convicted for carrying a of felony theft. Bond: $20,000. 
bond). He was released feomi Joe Jesse Gavia, fekxqr theft

when a wall of a burning build-' F lo t t  G la u  W in d o w  
tog coUasped on them, Sgt. BU1| Employes at the El Rancho 
Mdlenax of the state poHceiGrandT an 117 W. Spruce St

» .u « nightspot, told police Saturday 
The nemefl of the flrffneoivairKUls bod mod s ihotiun to 

were not bnmedUtely released, blow out a plate glaaa window. 
Mullenax laid. Die window was valued at

Three of the four Injured flra- « 50. Poife* ,«|(| damage 
men were reported in critical'occurred during the early morn-

i Ing iinuf, Saturday.

ICom m issioners To M eet

NOT Sf^UrflEADEU 1*- l O W l I P W H W n . ,  pops his head through a atatue standing in front 
of a Lynn, Maaa., auto agency. The awtue is b e ^  prepared to have its head mounted. It will be a bit

larger than Gobbi’s. (AP Wirephoto.)

j Midland - County  com- of Pritchard ft Abbott, valuation 
Imisstoners will meet at l:30,pnrin#.rii rvteau- pi. i*
|p,m. Monday to consider
.eight-item agenda. j V e t e r a n s  of Foreign Wars

To appear before the com -'^ '^ ) *nd C. F. Chambers of 
I mlssioners court are Jim Rapier !ibe American Legion.

State District Court CI ears Docket O f 3 4  C riminal Cases
By ED TODD

Jack Friday, a 47-year-old ex
convict from Midland, last week 
received two life aentencea for 
nnurder and aaaault with a dead
ly weapon.

The conviction here last week 
in 142nd State District Court was 
among 34 criminal cases dispos
ed of hy-tiie court.

Court action included 30 In
dictment dismiauls, thrae 
revocations of probated terms 
and six probated sentences.

Friday waa sentenced to two 
concurrent life sentences Diuri- 
^ y  by-Judge Perry D. Pickett. 
Friday pled guilty to the shotgun 
minfier of Eward Wayne 
WaAburn, 32, on Aug. 18, and 
to the wounding of another 
MIdlander, Donald Lee Kennedy 
Jr.. 10.

Friday, who had been sen
tenced to life Imprisonment here 
to 1981 for carrying a bomb, 
waa paroled earifer this year 
after ha had v o i^  “ I have 
ladsad ‘rahabilitatechpyaelf and 
am no longer a danger to aOcie-
tv * **

tboae 14 years

fai tha penfientiary after be was 
convicted in a jury trial in Judge 
Pickett’s court for carrying the 
dynamite bomb in a rtfobery 
attempt 

Friday’s stint with the Texv 
Department of Cbrrections was 
cut short this year after be 
had appealed to the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles for hia 
life sentence be oommutod to a 
30-year term.

Previously, be had served two 
terms in the state prison. Those 
came after burglary oonvietiona 
in Iftf and again In lOK.

Earlier on the day Friday was 
sentenced. to . life fM* tbe 
Waahburqf slaying, Lorenzo Leon 
Dunford, 90, of Tulsa, Okia., 
was Inry-aasessed a flva-year 
prison tern for the pt^l- 
tootfun Ulung/bf Charlaa Ray 
Cfollte, 28, here in 1979.

The 11-man, one-woman Jury 
fouAd Dunfnd guilty of murdar 
without malice aforethought and 
assessed him the maximum 
punishment — five years im
prisonment— for that offense 
under the old Tekaa Penal 
Cfode. In court action Friday,

Judge Pickett revoked the five- 
year probated term given 
Marlin Calhoun Morris II, 28, 
on a burglary convictioa here 
last year.

Morris, who had failed to 
report to hia probatkm officer, 
E. H. “Kirk” Kirkaey, twice 
monthly and who had fled to 
Arkansas, was ordered to prison 
for two years.

Earlier, the court revoked 
five-year probated terms handed 
Gary Wayne Childs, 21, and 
Steve Holiday, 20, in 1973 and 
aentteiced both to three years 
in prison.

Their probated terms were 
revoked after Childs pled guilty 
to the Sept. 9 burglary of the 
Cashway Poods store here, and 
Holiday entered a guilty plea 
to ttieft at the grocery sfawe 
owned by All^i Brown. Both 
had been on probation for 
similar offenses.

In another burglary case, 
Chancy Williams, alias Chancy 
Cox, 22, was sentenced to five 
yean on a guilty plea before 
the court.

Six defendanta were placed

on probation following guilty 
pleas and thereby increased to 
approximately 4U the number 
of state probationen in Midland 
County.

Those placed on probation, the 
offenses, and the number ofj 
yean probated follow:

Keith Moncus, felony theft on 
Mard) 99, five yean probated.

Bobby L e e - Y a r b r o u g h , 
bunlary of a vehicle on Aug. 
7, fm  yean probated.

Ramon Rivera Andrade, arson 
in November 1973, five years 
probated.

Michael Allen V aughn ,  
burglary on Aug. 8, five years 
probated.

Lonnie Brent, passing a forged 
instrument In writing with intent 
to defraud in November 1973, 
three yean probated. ^

Johnny Dô s, 22, of Marshall, 
gambling ptiomotion, 10 yean 
(wobatod.

Discharged from probation 
were Julia Lujan Martinez and 
Frances Reyw Armendarez. 
Martinez had been placed on 
probation for five yean In 1971 
for poasession of heroin, and

Armendarez had been handed a'the defendant’s grandmother, no'RehabilitaUon Center.
10-year probated term in 1970 longer wishes to prosecute the' Gary Michael Tefaiert, indicted 
for possession of heroin. jease. jin March 1973 for possession

In other recent court action,! Jesse Darnell Moore, indicted j of marijuana and the sale of 
Judge Pickett dismissed 2o!ln June 1973 for possession of the hallucinogenic drug LSD. 
criminal indictments on motions'marijuana. The amo unt  ofjThe defendant has successfully 
by the Dist. Atty. Jim Mashburn {marijuana .allegedly possessed completed a year in the Dilrd 
or his staff. This brings to 45 by the defendant was four'House Rehabilitation Center.
the number of Indictments jounces or less — under the 
dismissed since late August. j amount required for felony pros- 

Those released from charges, lecutiin. 
the alleged offenses, and reasons Thomas Russell Wright, In
fer the dismissals were:

Seize Subia Jr., indicted in 
October 1974 for burglary. The 
defendant was convicted in 
Midland County (fourt for 
criminal trespass, and facts In 
that case overlap those in tbe 
burglary case.

Manuel Olgin Rodriquez, In
dicted In October 1974 for 
burglary. Dw witaaoses cannot 
positively klenUfjr the defendant 
as the burglar in the case.

James Moore,. indicted in 
April 1974 for forgery by mak- 
irijg. The state is unable to locate 
the witness.

James A. Moore, indicted 
August 1974 for forgery by pass
ing. The complaining witness,

dieted in January 1974 for 
burglary. The complaining 
witness no longer wi^es to 
testify against the defendant.

David Clifton Wade, indicted 
in June 1978 for theft. The defen
dant is serving a 50-year sen
tence in the Texas Department 
of Correctfaxia and cannot be 
afforded a apaody trlM.

Itabei Pobmeo Loaano Jr., In
dicted in Mi^ 1973 for theft. Die 
defendant is in state priaon. 

Alicia Paredez, Indicted in

Charles Kittridge, indicted in 
January 1975 for burglary. The 
defendant was tried and con
victed in Odessa.

John Paul Jackson, Indicted 
in March 1973 for passing a 
forged instrument In writing 
with intent to defraud. Witnases 
can no longer make poaitlve 
identification of the defendant.

Ronald Holman, Indicted in 
December 1974 for criminal 
miadiief. The comptalning 
witness has married the defen
dant and no longer wishes to 
prosacute.

Roberto Heredia, indicted in 
March 1973 for possession of

Itedh 1973 for possession of heroin and conspiracy to possess
narcotic p a r a p h e r n a l i a ,

defendant has successfully com 
pleted a year la tha Third Boon

and sell the narcotic drug. The
poeeearion of heroin, and eofr defendant ie eerving a life 

to poeeesc harobL,' ThapKitonce to the etate peniteiv
tlary and cannot 
a epeedy trial.

ba afforded

Roy Hearon, Indictod In March 
1973 lor fondling. The con- 
plaining witnesB refuses to 
testify.

Alfred Hastings, Indicted In 
January 1974 for forgery by 
passing. The defendant has suc
cessfully completed a year In 
the Third House RehablliUtion 
Onter.

Mario Flores, Indicted In 
March 1973 for sale of LSD. 
Die defendant hu been tried 
and convicted in another case.

I ^ le  Boggs, Indicted In 
April 1974 for forgery by msk- 
ng. Witnesses can no longer 
identify the defendant.

James Allen EWred Jr., In
dicted In September 1178 for 
POMOMlon of marijuana. The 
™**™**"l Ms been sentenced 
*0 10 years in prison on a 
murder conviction earlier this 
y**’’- plod guflty to the 
footing death pf Henry M. 
Moyah on Sept. 20, 1973. A 
tomer cotiefendant In that case. 
Tommy Manns, was convicted 
In • Jury trill of murder and 

eantanced . t o  I) yaara to 
P fl^  to 197i .
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DOOQLA8 WAIRON 
The TTasht^na Past

WA8HINQTON — You may 
not care about the Afrkmi dan>- 
ed frog but btarior D^mrtnient 
oflidtt an  worried by him.

Tlwy an  so ooncerned about 
the vocadous amphibian, iriildi 
growl tv to It inches long, 
and other "injurious wOdUfe*’! 
that tiiey have drafted a vigrfi 
tion that would make it much

insects, 
othar 
young 

latbei

oOmt
wildUfe" whosl 1nq>ort has 
knocked ever the eeoisgieal 
balance in this country or 
•IsetrfMn:

more difficult to import exoHe — '̂ be walking catfish, pevegal 
but environmental̂  threatening ' 
animals into the United States.

The proposed regulation, in 
preparation for nearly three 
years and now ready for adop
tion, is being fought dgmously 
by pet store owners, who thus 
fw  have blocked its imposition.

The pet industry c h a ^  that 
tha r^pilation is uimscessarly 
restrietive and would financially 
crippla the f a s t  grow- 
tag, wdtlmllHoiHlonar budness 
of Importing rare animals 
However, environmental groups 
like the Audubon Society a ^
Sierra Gub support the regula
tion ai a responsible protectfam 
for native American wfldlife.

The African clawed frog 
originally was imported into this 
country to be used in a pregnan
cy test for humans. No longer 
needed for that purpoee, the 
unusually aggressive frog was 
first spotted on the lo ^  in 
Southern Gsllfomla four yean 
ago.

Since then, the Int^ior 
Department reports, thousands 
of African clawed frogs have 
spread through Sen Diego and 
Orange cowBes eating aquatic

of wUdi aacapad f r o m  a 
Florida fUi farm and now are 
well established in that state, 
able to eat Just about tvery 
other fish in a pend and th«i. 
breathing air, acuttla overland 
to the next pood.

— The mongooae, which was 
imported from Asia to some 
Caribbean islands to kill snakes 
and rats. It has done this Job 
very effectively but also hu 
extenninatad aeveral ether 
ipedes of mammals and birds.

— The giant African snail, 
which was brought to Hawaii 
in 1936 and soon became a pest. 
By the 1960s more than 20 
spedes of predatory snails had 
been infroduced In tha islands 
in an effort to contnd It. Thsy 
not only failed, but one of the 
nune recent arrivals also has 
become a threat to native snails.

— The giant or marine toad 
that has found a home in Florida 
■Imw the ItSOs. Theae big toada, 
which slipped out of captivity 
in this country accident, have 
large poison glands behing the 
bead. A dog or a cat that bitca 
one can be killed by the 
powerful poison.

SM nwold On Bridge
By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

Tournam ent Players Use N ew  Laws
Tournament players bsgan uwjace of apadss sod led the ace

lag a new ast of laws durfaig 
the natianal bridge tournament 
in Miami Baacfa July Sl-Aug. 
11. Basically, they are the same 
lawB bridge playen have been 
udng for years, but some of 
the changes are worthy of note.

of tbs tiinwbooored 
two tricks, the penalty for so aw 
tstrfH**** revoka ta tournament 
bridge now ia only one trick 
(tahan from tricks woo by the 
o ffe n d  after the revoke). If 
the offenders win ths revoke 
trick, bet trkk kkewiae is taken 
away. In that care tha penalty 
may ba tha familiar two tricks 
(Aa kafore, there is no penalty 
tf taa odnders win no tricks 
on or after the revoke.)

A big penalty b  unoacessary 
la taurnament bridge, where a 
tournament dtrector b  avaibble 
to restore Justice whenever the 
penalty b  not enough to undo 
the dmnage done by the revoke 
Awvding the penalty of two 
tricks where the damage has 
been slight or non-existent 
merely gives the “ Innocent’’ 
alda an ^vantage that it hasn't 
earnad.

In rubber bridge, where there 
ta no tournament directm' to 
rWd an wrongs, the revoke 
penalty probably win remain 
two tricks. No changea have 
yet been made in tha rubber 
bridge bws.)

la rubber bridge tha players 
are usually more intennted In 
eeeiiM that Justkea prevaOs than 
ta following a bwbook most of 
them have never seen.

I’m reminded of an anguished 
call I got one night from four 
complete strangers, playing rub
ber bridge at a club in a city 
I had never visited. TTie angiiish 
aroae out of the hand diown 
today. ^

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable

NORTH
41095
V1064
♦ J
4KQ10974 

WEST EAST 
4 K Q J 4  4 7 6 2
4 J 8 2  4 6 S
4KQ107 49865432
4 8 2  4 9

SOUTH
4 A83
4 A K Q 9 7
♦ A

. 4 AJ5 3
Narth Swth Weet
8 4  Pass S f  Pass.
4 f  Pass 7 9  Dble. 
Pass Pass Rdble«AIIPass

_  Opening lead — 4 K
The bidding was aggressive 

mough, but the contract was 
reasonable. South could take the 

’ ace of spisdes, draw trumps and 
then ran the clubs. The score 

, for the ndoUbiod grand slam 
would be IJWO poinb.

South got off to the right 
Itart, he'thought. He took tfâ

* > I 7.99

of hearts, whereupon the op
ponents asked what was goi^ 
on. Soufli looked down and sab 
that hb lead to tha aecoai tri^ 
was the ace of spadea.

He turned over ttie first trick, 
discovering that he had tnnped 
the first round of spades with 
the ace of bearb 

According to the law. South 
had revoked at the first trick, 
and had establbhad the revoka 
by leading to the second tricL 
He would eventually have to 
turn over two trida to the 
enemy.

Moreover. South had wasted 
the aoa of hearts aad could 
no longer draw all of Westta 
trumps. Wsta was sure to gst 
hb Jack of haarb ta tkne to 
cash two spade tricks. South 
wu going to lose three ordinary 
tricks phis two penalty tricks 
for a five-trick defeat. TTw full 
score for East-Weat would be 
2,800 poiirts.

“We don’t went to collect 2,800 
points,’* one of the men assured 
me in that telephone call. “ But 
we also don’t want to pay out 
2,890 pointa. If thb hadn’t hap* 
pened, a man who revoked at 
the first tridt might have found 
some way to go down on 
later trick."

'What do you expect me to 
tell you?" I aahed.

'You’re chairman of the laws 
commission,’’ the voice said 
‘“niere muri be eomo bw that 
permHs a compromise in t  case 
of thb kind."

Lft’a not talk about tin law,"
I urged him. “Can a man get 
a drink in your dub?”

'Of course. How do you think 
we got into thb mess?”

*’Wen, stilt out by ordsrtag 
two rounds of drinks, one roond 
to be paid for by each side. Can 
you do that?”

The tebpbone gurgled en
thusiastically.

“ Next, cancel the band 
altogether. But remember that 
thb b  not according to the 
lawbook, so you cant quote me 
as advising It. Let me talk to 
your opponent! to make sure 
that tbb compromba utbfles 
everybody.”

Ttw  ̂ail agreed, and I poured 
myself a little cough medicine 
to calm my own nerves. I kept 
the incident a deep, dark aecret 
But since I’m no longer 
chairman of the national laws 
commbsion, it’s safe to reveal 
IL

What's more, I can openly 
advocate disregard of the 
lawbook in rubber bridge. 
Justice b  more important than 
the law.

That’s only at the bridga 
tabb, mind you.

A poaaum sxisb ta Hs 
mother’s pouch three times ss 
long as in her womb.

PRUIMPRINTINOc;ii 
emnSTMAS CARDS In flock

CttWji s

10Cl% Virgin acrylic with 100% nylon blending
Twin size-single control. 17.99
Full size-single cprttrol . .  . . . . . .  . .  21.99
Full size^ouble control. . . . . . . . .  .  35.00
Queen size-doubb contro l.....................42.00
King size^louble contrpi . .................   44.99^

Ladies solid 100% polyester 
shirt joes. Long sleeve, 
front fake pockets. Sizes 
10-18

/

3.99
Ladies 100% polyester 
co-ordinating 
print blouses 
Long Sleeve, 
button down 
fron t. S-L

5.99
Ladles 100% polyester 
solid pants. Cbordinates 
with shht joes & blouse 
10-18.

All cc^lictharmol blanket with nylon 
Mending provides warmth In winter without 
bulky weight, acts as a light throw in 
summer. Machine wash in cool water.
Vinyl storage bag.
Twin size ........................................    .7.99
Full s iz e ................   9.99
Queen size............. ..................................12.99
Mho size ............. .........................        14.99

Womens duty shoes.

11.99
Women'is sideface duty shoe of urethane. 
Oblique toe and comfortable cushion 
crepe sole. White only in sizes S 6-10,
M 5-10, W 5-10.

An’ oil Orion acrylic blanket available in 
five fashion colors. Machine washable in 
cold water. 6 " nylon blending.
.In reuseoble vinyl storage bag.
Full size • • • . • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 9 .9 9
King size........................................ •••• 14.99

m  \

»
11.99
Women’s duty shoe with soft leather 
uppers, foam cushion Insole, arch 
rest and cushion crepe outsole. 
White, sizes S 6-10, M 5-10, W 5-10.

di»’.Ui

Junior Jeans and 
Casual Knit Tops

Special

3 .9 9
i t .

r

f
Short sleeve pullover of washabie 
■pointelle acr^ic knit. Chooae 
from V-nacks, scoop necks, 
collars. Striped in bright colors, 
S, M. L.

f \ II it
II

ft

Junior 100% cotton 
leans.front-fly, flare 
legs. Just right for 
today's fashions.

iSmW.QslMsif

20% off all 
uniforms 
1̂4 and under

Sale 7.20 to ^  1.20
Reg. S9 to $14. Our big savings really go 

to work for the working woman here.
And so do our latest tashion styles.
Choose from short sleeve pantsuits, 
one-piece styles, smock tops and more.
You’ll love their easy-care fabrics: 
polyester and polyester blends. Sized for 
junior petites, juniors, misses, and half 
sizes.

I

U se a u r I 

Layaway Plan

'i212 N. Main-Downtown 
Shop 't il 9 Thursday & Friday 

Phone 682-9471 to  ^ op  Catalog

/
Use Your

Penney Charge Card
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MUNICH—With r t n e w e d 
pditical support In Washington 
and an internal reorganization, 
Amerka’s two broadcasting sta- 
tiooi beamed toward Eakem 
Eorope are entering a new era, 

BaAo Liberty and Radio Free 
Europe, situated here for more 
than 30 years, will be combined 
next month into h sin^  
organization attempting to sup* 
1̂  the peoples <rf the Soviet 
blw with an open channel of 
news and information.

Often the center of political 
debate in Washington, and 
favorite targets for Communist 
propaganda attado, the statians 
anwrantly have survived a new 
wave of budget-cutting without 
aerioas damage to th ^  ability 
to function.

In fact, they appear to be 
going through a p^od of re
juvenation. For example:

Ibe wave '  of increased 
emigration from E a s t e r n  
Europe, and especially from the 
Soviet Union, has brou^ new, 
younger talmt to the statione. 
One promhaent example Is 
Andrei SInyavaity, a Imto to the 
BMdem RussiaB dissident move
ment and now a proieaeor at 
the Sorbonne M Paris.

Mgh level Wei 

M i'pnM M I m WB̂

tenninatian of aar- 
raptitious financial support from 
the Central IntoBlgcnce Agency 
by an act of Congrem four yean 
ago probably saved the stations 
from new attacks in the current 
neexaminatioo of CIA opera- 
ttons.

And the recent rise of 
‘ 4dl|endiantmcnt over the limits 

of apolitical detente with the 
Canununist world has given 
Radio liberty and Radio Free 
Europe new public support

“ As more people understand 
the real nature it detente, they 
appreciate and support what we 
are trying to do," Micfaelson 
arid in an interview.

Internally, there are still ba<

Club Limits 
Investments

The Lee Aageks Times
 ̂ LOS ANGELES — Reacting 
lo disclosures that a number 
of the country’s Itfgest en- 
vironmenUl groups invested in 
the very industries they criticiae 
roost. Sierra Club directors have 
acted to limit club investments 
In companies with^poor en
vironmental records.

A Ju^ 20 Los Angeles Times 
ftory reported that stocks and 
bon^ of companies involved in 
offshore oil drilling, the Alaska 

\pipeline, logging, strip mining 
and nuclear power have ap
peared in the Sierra Clubs 
portfolio.

At a recent board meeting, 
directors of the 150,00̂ member 
clUb adopted a resolutioo that 
"an SieiTa Chd> Investment 
portfoA shall be managed with 
environmental protection as a 
|o^ and without investing in 
Indnstries or individual com
panies which traditionally have

.fSelings over the recent staff! 
ireductions and fears that thn 
Imarw of the separate statloM| 
llrilllMing more cutbacks.

The staffs of both Radio Fraa 
[Europe and Radio Libsrty ara  ̂
fUtod wife e m i g r e s  from 
Eastern Europe who have their 

feuds 1̂  difterenoes of 
opinions. Combiring fee largely 
Russian staff of Radio juberty 
wife fee mixed Radib Free 
Europe personnel could rekindls 
old animosities.

We don’t know whri is going 
to happen when those Russians 
from Liberty meet up with our 
Bulgarians," one RFE man said.

The natural national jealousies 
and sus|ricions of fee staff mem
bers were aggravated fell 
qrhig when three former 
member'of fee RFE Priisfa sec
tion surfaced in Warsaw sod 
denounced the organisation.

Although some employees 
fired in staff cuttuuda have gone 
home out of disiUusiomDient, 
others, including some of the 
Pries, were found to be Soviet 
secret agents infiltrated into 
Radio Free Europe.

One issue feat fee statidn of- 
fldals are caatfous about 

Is fee stetus of their 
big trammitters, in ^laln and 
Portt«aL

Ittl, Radio ITea Enropal 
a seodtav Ms sipudi tei 
Emope fren tto 

lawB of Gloria, an hanris 
from Lisboa. 1

_ t ^  M _ a ^  a  ■ ■ n m  oMnHnn
bat RFE Ian not 

beaa aMe la ^ fM .la  rabuM

The currant priitkal turmoil 
la PsftagaL so far, has had 
BO effect on the jnstallatlon  ̂
which is'the main eouree e  ̂
employmedt in Gloria. If the 
CoRununists and their sym
pathizers gain more power in 

however, fe^  might 
want to snuff out fee transmit
ters as a favor to Moscow

Radio Liberty broadcasts 
from a more modem center 
on fee Costa Brava of 
northeastern Spain.

Although Sprin seems safer 
from Communist penetration 
than Portugal, fee Madrid! 
government has been taking a 
tougher stand in its negotiations 
wife fee United States over leas
ed American fodliUes there, in- 

IchxUng the Radio Liberty 
transmitters. .

Puerto R ico, 
U .S. R e la tions 
N o t Easy

By JOBE F. SEBRA 
Asaadated Press Writer

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rko 
(AP) — In the coming moofes, 
the Congress in Washingtoo will 
|try to redefine the relationahip 
briween Puerto Rico and the 
[United States. Gov. Rafael Her- 
jnandex Colon predicts the road 
to agreement will be full of ob
stacles.

For one thing. Congress will 
be working mth s proposed 
compact that would shift power 
lover Puerto Rican affairs from 
Capitol Hill to the White House 
Well informed sources hers 
Idon’t expect Congress to part 
easily with its prerogatives in 
U.S.-Puerto Rican affairs.

For another, the proposed|lpgUCO waaawa  ̂ M- VI masa/visva ̂  |nv|irvovna
been clifo adversaries and-or compact would enlarge the 
which have poor environmental autonomy of the Puerto Rican

**Srectors reserved the right 
to invest in small amounts of

Commonwealth government, 
giving the island government 
primary authority for labor re-lO Ilivcav us --------- ------  piiiiioij auufviibj ivi lowvi

eontroversial riocks "for use ui jatiou, minimum wages and 
gaining access to corporate fe* enviroiunental affairs. This, 
lunation or annual meeting »oo, could spark heavy congres-
lor distinct conservation goals. ------

The firm stand taken by dub 
board members was clearly at 
odds with the position taken 
earner by the club’s execuUve 
director, J. Michael McQoskey, 
who contended It was virtually 
ln ,p o8 ^  to screen In- 
restments on environmental 
grounds.

“ Everytlme we’ve gotten very 
far into the subject," McCloskey 
told The Times in July, “ we’ve

sional opposition.
For a third, if Congress does 

approve the compact it must 
then be submitted to the people 
of Puerto Rico in a referendum 
and three parties are already 
campaigning against it: fee 
New P rogi^ve party, wtddi 
wants statehood, and fee So
cialist party and Independence 
party, which want independ
ence.

11)6 relationship betweent0|Q xuB imicfe su ar*M/« mo icuibMyiwiup
reaUxed that tbe infonnation u;puerto Rioo and the United 
titnply not available to mal^ States is imique to the Ameri- 

g o o d  distinctions mjean system. Puerto Rico voted
Investments."

But cM> directors have since 
flnlered that no additional to-
veatmento be made in corp o^
bonds or other corporate 
bMtruments until the chfo has 
developed guideline to ^  
that such Investments art In 
ekvironmentally acoepUbte 
firms. .

Directors further orde^  • «  
of the club’s remaining » -  
veatments in environroentally 
unaooeptable corporations ** 
soon as can be done prudently, 
keeping kwa to n minlinum’ 
Club officials say Mieii ulM 
are virtually fomplete.

An ad hoc committee 
to formulate 

guldefeMB

in 1962 to become tbe first com
monwealth of tbe United States 
and over the past SS years. 
Congress has tradiUonsBy had 
final authority on aU matters 
oonoeming fee island.

Its three million resldeoU are 
U.8. dtizens but do not pay fed
eral income taxes. The United 
States is responsible for fee 
island’s defense, foreign affairs 
and foreign trade. In fiscal 
lt74, federal aid to Puerto Rloa 
for bouring, health, education 
and odter programs totalad 
$1J7 billion
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Normal, pmoano^ i f m a , knit/dilicata, 
and pra>waah wtnng jd iii 5 waah/rinia 
tamit. oombinatians. 3 waitar lavala. 3-‘ 
apaad motor.

Fabric Master 
Elective Dryer

Bogukr
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Fabric Maitir lati you diooaa d^noM 3foa 
want. Abo timad and "air only’’̂ aattin(k 
Wtinkb Guard* fiMtuia for parmanent 
praaa fctwkw.

DQMIX

26601
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SAVE *63.901 5-C^cle Kenmore 
Automatic Washer

Bagnlar
9t4t.f6

*9

*318
Normal, knitdillcate, parmanent praaa. 
pra*waan, paa-iOak Qrda, 6 amab/dnaa 
tamparatusaa. bfinita watar baal oontroL 
Bleeds fbtanant and xinaa additiva db-

Fabric Master 
Electric Dryer
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69701
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SAVE *73.90 The Lady Kenmore Washer 
Gives Total Fabric Care
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10 ploa an tha foatnraa you could 
ilk  for in a Kanmora waahing maefaina! 
"Qubt Pdi" makaa waahar oparatkm aa- 
paoalbr pbaaant naar living aiaa.

The Lady Kenmore Dryer 
for Total Fabric Care

24911

Intarratad circuitry for âpan* 
dabiOty. 2 position folnric control* 
Ebctronic Smsor. WrinUa Guard* 
plus all the faatuxas you could Mkfor 
m a Kanmora diyar.
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Eiteubn Ageat
Hie return of warm, stmeUny 

T for most of the week' 
welcomed particularly by 

cotton producers. Generally, 
for cotton production 

Midland County this season 
much imiH'oved at this time 

as compared to last year. A 
bt of the cotton in Midland 
Is late planted in June after 
earlier plantings were hailed 
and washed out, but the warm, 
dry conditions of August and 
early September has brought 
the crop on at a fast pace. 
Thrae of four weeks more of 
warm days and nights could 
result in a really fine crop.

There are some good sorghum 
yields being obtained on dryland 
milo and the June planted grain 
looks good also. Forage pro
duction is excellent on most of 
the area’s rangelands as a 
result of moisture and favorable 
growing conditions this summer. 
These are the bright spots in 
the local, agricultural situation 
but there are unfavorable fac
tors such as depressed markets 
and cost-iMice/squeezes as a 
result of rapidty escalating iMt>- 
duction costs.

Cotton producers were startl
ed to see strange effects In 
cotton fields this week following 
the cold rain and three days 
of cioudly weather. Plants were 
wilting, seb rd ^  and rapkfty 
'cutting-out”  in scattered areas 

of fiel^ of certain maturity 
ranges and varieties all over 
the county.

I believe there are three dif
ferent factor involved. The first 
is verticillium wilt. This is a 
disease caused by a soil bortie 
fungus that can hit cotton early 
or late. Temperature changes 
can trigger sudden onset of the 
disease, and the cold rain and 
temperature drops of last 
wedwnd were ideal for wilt 
fungus which cannot grow in 
temperatures of & degrees and 
above. The first symptom of 
vertidilium wilt is a yeUow mot
tling of irregular shape on 
he leaves, wfatefa die and turn 
brown and eventually shed. 
A eroM section of a aton reveals 
dark discoVoration of the 
vasdUar tissues.

A second canse of the sudden

by (he cotton leaves, lbs roots, 
still cooled by the wet sdr are 
unable to prov i de  nugh  
moisture to the teaves whteh 
then wilt and scorch.

A third factor resdUnf hi 
change to the leaf ^  the cotton 
(Hant is a naturtt traiMition 
period as the jriant responda 
to sbarter days anf ntanber of 
hours ef l i ^  daring the day. 
Alter the plant reaches a obtain 
maturity and es the deyi 
become diorter in the fell, tiw 
plant’s food manafactisring 
mechanism starts to gradually 
close down. As the M  runs 
out of food, it stops producing 
chlorophyll (the green coloring 
in the leaf) which is replaced 
by other colors. These colors, 
known as anthocynihs (red and 
scarlet pigments) and  
carotenoids (yellow and ora i^  
pigments) give the kavee the 
typically autumn colors oi reds, 
rusts, purples, o r a n g e s  and 
yellows. ITant scientiirts call 
this phenomenon a photoperioa 
response which, in conunon 
language, simply refers to the 
number of hours of light daring 
the day.

The weather conditions of last 
week triggered this phenomena 
quite rapidly on May ptonted 
and even some June planted 
cottons of determinate variety. 
The questkm uppermost in the 
minds of phtdiicers, of coorae, 
is what pMsible dantafe or htaa 
of yield wUl result It is difflcaK 
to make an across-ti)»hoard 
assessment. Ekcfa field will vary 
as to the degree of danoage
dependmg on stage of growth. 
The tint two condtions — the 
wilt and the physiological scorch 
— can affect maturity and yiell 
The photoperiod response is 
normal and should not have aiqr 
detrimental effect

Garden dieck list for fete 
September and October: Don’t 
be tempted to cut back canna 
plants until after the first killing 
frost. If cut badi before tUs 
it may promote new ptiwtii aoi 
possible damage to the. 
rtszomes. Just put up with the 
trashy foliage for a few more 
wedES.

Start collecting (hose leavei 
wilting and browning of leevesifor the compost jAk. Be sure 
is pliysiological. (fotton in cer- to have extra soil evailiMe so
tain stages of maturity and 

' growth can react to sudden 
changes in weather. The rapid 
cooling of the roof zone causes 
the root ^stem to slow its ac
tivity in a condition approaching 
dormancy. The sudden return 
of warm weather and lowered 
hnmidity remits in a sudden
ipurt of transpiration activity poaitioa.

that each S-inch layer of leaves 
ipay be covered with several 
inches of soil AJways wet the 
layer of leaves thoroughly 
before adding the xdL Add 
about a pound of a congikta 
lawn of garden fertilfoer to each 
layer of leaves to provide flia 
necessary nitrogen for decom-

England Better 
Buy For Traveler
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By JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Copley News Service

A good thing has become bet
ter and, apparently, lesi ex
pensive.

England is the what. The 
devaluation of the pound the 
primary iriiy.

Our British cousins are far 
from overjoyed about what has 
been happoung to their once- 
strong currency. But traveling 
Americans, businessmen along 
with tourists, have reason to 
find a silver lining in the pound’s 
drop.

Without going into a pieĉ  
on economics, this, briefly, is 
what has happened: The value 
of the pound has decreased 
almost 10 per cent since the 
first of the year.

Putting H the other way, your 
dollar now buys almost 10 per 
cent more than it did in 
January.

This situation, a number of 
economists on both sides of the 
Atlantic predict, is expected to 
last the rest of 1975. Thie dollars’ 
increased buying power makes 
Britain—the European country 
mos t  p o p u l a r  with 
Americans—one of the few 
bright spots in a world of $3.50 
whisky shots. $100-a-day hotel 
rooms and $50 dinners.

There’s something else.
Recession at home, inflation 

abroad and a shrunken dollar 
almost everywhere have kept 
Americans at home by the 
thousands.

According to the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce, the number 
of Americans going to Western 
Europe in 1974 ^ummeted a 
hefty 16 per cent—the biggest 
drop in 23 years.

Almost without exception, 
every country in Europe a^its 
that tourism last year was a 
disaster. The picture for this 
year, they report, is even grim-| 
mer.

And fewer tourists in England 
is what makes this complex and 
magnificent land an even better 
plare to visit

Let’s look at some ipecific

instances where the dollar buys 
more:

A twin-bedded room with bath, 
including service charge, tax 
and full English brealdfost at 
London’s Inn on the Park was 
$91.93 in May but, becaosa of 
the pound’s devaluation, dropped 
to W  in early August SimW 
acconunodations at the London 
Tara that were $39.90 at the 
beginning of tiib year’s season 
are now $3$.80.

Outside the capital, where 
prices are usually lower to atart 
with, a twin with the same 
goodies at the Bear Hotel in 
Woodstock was $43.12 this qrii^ 
as opposed to $M.90 now.

You can eat for less, too.
A twô xMirse lunch at Laurie 

Arms’ pub in London was $1.53 
early this year, bat the tab 
is $1.41 U i^ days. A dinner 
at the Post House in Edinburgh 
that was $7.17 is $1.54 now.

Comparing lunch and <finner 
prices is a rather fanpoesible 
task since so many viriaUes 
are involved. But figures com
piled by the official Britirii 
Tourist Authority and made 
available to us by British 
Airways show that with only 
a few exceptions the cost of 
eating throughout Britain is con
siderably lower—for doHar-cor- 
rying Americans —than it was 
several months ago.

Incidentally, inflation has not 
spared England and the cori 
of countless items has indeed 
risen, though not as much as 
in other countries, including ttw 
United States.
^  FcMrd Escort 1100 that wit 

rented fiM* one week with 
unlimited mileage for IlM .ll In 
May now costs $03.14, aMIe an 
Imperial gallon of gas (five U.R 
quarts) that was H-71 hi 
January is $1.61 now.

Subways, popular with savvy 
visitors, also cost lew to 
American riders. A trip hi the 
“underground” from Wtobledan 
to Ouu-ing Oroa that ww i l  
cents in March cost I 
in August, while the 
from Victoria Station to OffIMU 
Circua laDt from S to tt erali^

V
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‘ Th«7 iave caged the rem- 
banU at' the aefen-taeaded 
^obra.
•r The bizarre saga of Patty 
■earst and the ^ntdooese Ub- 
aratkn Army, an engrossiiig 
tale of ridws to rags in the 
jbystaHous political under* 
leorld; has come full circle: 
Patty is bade in ctistody.

htf arrest, and that of 
three companions, the FBI says 
it has accounted for all known 
members of the small band of 
rag-tag urban guerrillas who 
made a seven îeaded cobra 
their oMdla and death mark.

Six SLA soldiers died choking 
on smoke, their gas masks 
melted to their faces, in a blase 
that engulfed a small Los A 
les area home in May 1974 fd- 
lowii« a televised shootout with 
poKoe.

TwelaPrioea
Two, Russ Uttle and Joe Re- 

miro, are in prison, convicted 
of murdering Oakland school 
superintendent Marcus Foster.

Now Patty Hearst and Wil
liam and Emily Harris are in 
Jail, awaiting trial on two doaen 
state and federal charges.

Once Just another cell of 
Berkeley racBcaJs, the SLA en>- 
braced the pditics of radical 
black prisoners and took up the 
battle. 07  of rebellion two 
years ago. Its name became 
bousdiold word for terrorism.

If the nKfical left is gone 
from Wddle America, it sur
vives in Berkeley, Calif., where 
a thousandnnd-ane radicals 
own as many theories of revo- 
Intiao.,

But the prisoKsupport poli
tics of the SLA set the group 
apart While less than a doeen 
menfoers of the group’s combat 
arm dominated the public eye, 
sources in the radical commu
nity said the SLA actually was 
once made up of between 90 
and 90 persons.

In 1979, many Bay Area raefi- 
^  began organiziog into 
gnauQ groops — intensety p(diti-

cal, increasingly militant. Their
structure made them where 

cult for the police to inflk 
trate.

Vencereroos, an organization 
wbose spiritual leader was 
Mao, was the best known of 
these groups. But 
from poUce and 
among members forced it to 
didxand. Some of Its units re
grouped and still exist One 
gave rise to the SLA, udiicb 
took its name from the word 
symbioeis,”  a systmn in which 

different forms of life support 
each other.

Uqwpnlar Strategy 
Their strategy, armed urban 

guerrilla warfare, was far from 
{xmular with other area radi
cals. Many Bay Area radicals, 
including some who wotted 
with SLA members in other ac
tivities, were willing to discuss 
the SLA and its ptditics, but 
none wanted their names used.

“They made the rotmds, and 
everybody shut the door,’* said 
one radical source of the S^A’s 
attempts to find followers 
Fraidcly, when people talk like 

them, we assiune they’re police 
provocateurs.’’

That Just made the SLA ang
ry. little said it was the work 
of cowards. The isolatlcn ‘set 
in; the SLA sta]^ small. Their 
Inability to organize probably

laiMdWtf friends with cohvacsn* 
tfonmd a

Patty HaurM 
bar flanoe mve We

Bind imtUOaa

marked their dramatic political 
debut: the murder of Foster
and then the kidnaping of Miss 
Hearst.

Members Leave
Most in the SLA were uncon

nected with the combat unit 
that captured Miss Hearst and 
beU htf for pohtical ransom 
until her apparent conversfon 
in April 1974. Others drifted 
away earlier, when the S jA as- 
sasdnated Foster in November 
1979.

The politics of the SLA have 
deep roots: in Mgh school ideal
ism and comfortable lives shat
tered by a far-from-perfect 
America; In the antiwar move
ment, i^ere the Harriaes da- 
vdopad their poBtict; in the

_______little marijuana.
Even when many white raitf> 

call switched from antiwar 
gadzing to 
groupt, the SLA 
Utad with iU harsh and 
creastngjy militant rhetoric.

“Thera was a mysaque in 
Ci^ockla movement built 
around black prisoneia aftoHl 
the murder of George Jadi- 
son,”  recalled former 
Die^ activist Doug Porter.

Jackson was killed in 
Quentin Prison in 1971. OffidaW 
said be was shot trying, to es
cape, but many radicals 
lieved be was “ set up’’ and 
then eiecuted.

Ex-Cheerleader ■
Nan^ Ung Perry, a high 

sdwol cheerleader, daughter of 
a Santa Rosa furniture dealer 
and one of those who died'ln 
the SLA shootout, claimed to 
have a prison background.

“That means I have close 
ties with our incarcerated 
brothers and sisters,’’ sha ex
plained. “ What they have 
taught me is that if people on 
the outside do not understand 
the necessity of dafendfrig 
themselves, it is because they 
are in innnediate danger of 
being Ihrown into concentratfoB 
camps, or shot down in the 
streets for expressing their be
liefs.”

One radical, who admitted he 
had dabbled in the politics of 
“ armed propaganda’’ himself, 
mused: “That’s it in a nutshell 
^  describes a fascist state 
that doesn’t exist, then makes a 
call to arms to overthrow it.”  

Russ Little, another one-time 
high school cheerleader from 
Pensacola, Fla., was a regular 
participant of the poIHleaUy

lufradMcrt to asai>>{ Unhrarstfy of 
(K tlv ^  jby WUlam kttd.

the dollval
Agiaclatiob

asao-tUnh 
Ulamlktad

'aad ind an-Wblfs, a ^ndmt.Wbo began at- It was in
{wrl̂ of hiblA«MtonBnf n w iM lk

radical poU-[ridi, 
Mo« WMe  ha was tranaisrred
% prism, hk disss a Ung a Job, or abant money.
BMiWfIr al VtktmaiM  to tahi There wm aonr an everyday

plaoa aa dlacuMkn group riNIglo to exM.
“IhMi tbogr meat raOcali,- 

aad ft’s an Uadi n d  wUla. 
YooTre wtfli tha movunoBl or

WlMB D V fttm  walkad away 
ha toiaad shelttf
radical Patrldatywrtw

bPbOCvw BVIwQVall*
5 1 W ty 5 to d

the

one life

Tha Waatbir ____
one af the natioD  ̂bellorknowa 
gnerrUla groopi after five

DaFraoM, and anothm<lnl̂ 9V« P«ia up
mastHy af tha aona-an daagb-Barkaley countercuttora, 

dbe was a fominist and a 
, living with another 
SLA mambar, Camilla 

the minister’s daughter 
Mbmesota.

ters of the ndddla and upper 
class, according to the FBI.

Patty would feel ri|^ at 
boina,̂  said om acthtot.

Angela Atwood, who also died
a almost InM Bde to be-in the SLA Aootom, was

a b^TwlioolMndlPwl back to herbometown ibciaimad**mld
C a ^  Haft’a. “ I baftf<Wew Jersey
.......................................... la lo ft  b a riiro n n dfrom her slnca aba 
CaUiomia, and tb «  fids 
thine

brqgbt tbaaa people to 
SLAT Thto Is the question

haunts parents every-

Ât soma point, tie reality of 
Americas gate to aiqdMdy 
tries to understand it, 

one radieaL
'TWw Americas, <|be' for the 

dnothr for tĥ  poar. It is 
aflan cited by ratficals as 

boost itnpoitani factor for 
growth of a revohftionary 

ot in the worid’s 
■atloo.

aettrist, who Bka the otb- 
want to be named, 

thary:
*1here waa a from

Patricia Hearst Heads For Jtonols, his fsthw one of toe

P a tty 's C apture  
L eaves Q u estion s

(Coatoned Front Page lA)
neighborhood 

grocery store, but attracted no 
attention.

oriented Blade Cultural Aaaoci- 
aticn at Vacaville prison. There | regularly at 
he met Donald DeFrease, the 
SLA leader who . apparently
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stormed a Hibernia 
branch, firing abota at bystand
ers while eaeapkig with $10,690. 
A bank camera photographed 
Patty, hokfing an automatic 
rifle on bank patrons.

—On May 1, the SLA took 
Aelter in a ranuhackle flat In 
a largely industrial area of toe 
Bayview District here — one 
bio^ away from one of the dis
tribution sites for a $2 million 
food giveaway to ransom Miss 
Hearst.

—On May 16. Patty — who

conpeuuTE spora, wete puDÔ  
ly IJnked to the PennsyWanto 
(annhouse, to Brandt and to 
basketball superstar Bill Wkl- 
toh, who diared Ms 
Ore., borne with the coupla.

The Scotts, it wu 
bad rented the 
where Patty, Miae Yi 
and the llanriiM stayed, 
bad visited Brandt, and 
once wrote to Bra^*a 
tion officer urging his 
frtsn priaoB.

Be deacribed Brandt as 
youth who agonized over tha 
Vietnam war, protested paaea 
fully and abhorred videnoe 
Brandt, perhaps coinddsntafty.

nattoo'e top indnsfriaUsts. En 
route to a Weaftiarmtn cooler 
ence we stopped at bis parents 

and picked up their 
Buick Slectrt.

Let n »  te& you, when y 
got to toe ccoisrenee, the big, 
fancy car fooked right in place 
Y ooii people, partleatari|y the

lilt AH this ioOt. Thter
never bad to wsrrF riteut gsi-}inost infamooi prittleal radkal

organization mud fight ite Imt 
battle -not in toe streeta as

for burial Her 
IS middle dies. 

Her fstoer was a union official. 
She had bsaa a dissrisader, 
too. Tagged to her cashet waa a 
short note: “Not aO Caffioew 
dans thought of her as a ter
rorist.”

More than a year later, ft 
still ia toe vlsk» of terrorism 
that dominates. Patty Hearst, 
the kidnap-vlctim4umed-terror- 
ist, is in someone’s custody 
again and, with the drama

about dayed cot. the oatieB’s

but iaPeny predicted, 
toe oourta.

Tbe SLA’s abdoetloB of aewB 
paper bettem Pdrida Cnnpbril

UadBrground,lHMMit ob Feh. 4, 1974, waa 
toe fliel poUtkal Udnapiag in 
toe nation*# history. The FBI 
dubbed tbe caper “ Hemap” 
and deployed lamdreds of agents 
to her rescue.

Before they could find Patty 
Hearst, Patto Hearst apparmt- 
ly found radical politics.

Tha FBI last year described 
Hearst sa a “self-pro- 

mamber of the 
MOBBte Liberation Army ... and 
should be considered armed 
and dangMwui.”

Upon her arrest. Miss Heard 
Hated ber occupation w “ 
fiMniui*

“urtwB
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Los Angeles sporting goods 
store with automatic weapon 
fire to allow tbe HarriMs to es
cape arrest for shoplifting.

—On May 17, Patty watched 
the televised Los Angeles shoot
out in whidi six SiA comrades
died in flames.

—On June 7, the heirem pro- 
daimed ber love for one ^ in  
9 ^  member, PfiDle Wolfe, and 
mourned ber slain comrades.

We mourn together, and the 
aound pf gunfire becomes 
aweeter,’’ toe said in a commu
nique M  in an alley behind a 
Los Angeles radio station.

—Late that summer, Patty, 
tbe Harrises and Miss Yoto- 
tannra took rdnge to the Pbh- 
qrlvania farmhouse where Wen
dy left the

The idenUflegtion of Wendy 
Yotoimura broka new ground, 
with little original research re
quired. Wendy was a fugitive; 
ter radical connections were 
a l r e a d y  thoroughly docu
mented.

The key name Hated in Wen
dy's file was Brandt. The FBI 
knew him — and so did an odd 
assortment of radicals.

Brandt, H  had bean her boy
friend, an activist who went 
with ter to Cuba in 1970 to cu 
sugar cane with the Sedooc 
Venceremos Brigade.

Authorities believe aome SLA 
members had been aasociated 
with the revolutioiiary Vence- 
remos group in California. It 
fractured aiid disbanded sev 
eral years ago because of inter- 
nil disaeation over tactics and 
philosophy.

Some believe one of those 
foctions became the SLA.
' Brandt was serving a sen
tence of one to IS years, whan 
the FBI became intereated. His 
prison visiting room had been a 
busy iriace. Among frequent 
visitors were Jack and Micki 
Scott, Jay Weiner and Kathy 
toliah. The Ftt had some new 
footsteps to follow.

Pfittaiii months, Brandt and 
hb friends were in the nawi, A 
taleral grand Jury in Harris
burg, Pa., seeking more toftê  
mation on Patty, subpoenaed 
Weiner, a 20-year-<dd university 
Mudent with oonnactians to the 
sports worid.

SBMTgtog from the. grand 
chamber, Watosr roen- 
his fr ii^ , “Jack and

IDckl.”
Within hours. Jack and Mlcld 

Spiftt, writeri and criUca of

mafried vagus. She was a 
time friend of SLA member An
gela Atwood, aiato to the Los 
Angsles abootouL Togetbar, 
they once worked aa waftreaaes 
to a popular San Francisco 
tenraat and acted to ama 
plays.

Bat by 1979, wtan ths Bnks 
surfaced, Angela was dead and 
K a ^  had disappeared, apptf- 
ently into the underground. She 
was last seen to ^ U c  at a 
June 1974 rally moumliM the 
death of ber friend and urging 
Patty and the Harrises to 
“keep fightiiM 

But FBI agauts ataUng out 
the Hearst and Harrii huMuts 
reported eeetag Kathy and 
sifter Joeepblne carrying weap
ons between the two hooees. A 
police bulletto wined they 
toould be cootodeced 
geroua.

Through an the 
months of tbe Pattp 
hunt, FBI agents insiai 
were tracking every detail, 
matter how stnaD. Apperetofy, 
through that. pertteteBt, pio4> 
ding mcQiod tb^
Soliah but found ber brother.

And at hk rented bouM, ttey 
found Patty Hearst.

It had bean a long and 
frequently betfUng invest^ 
tion, with agents rushtof 
check out hunkeds <' 
a t gh t l nga  which 
across the country.

Last March Urns were QB- 
confirmed reports that Patty 
and otter SLA members hid In 
Jack Scott’s upper West Hdq 
New York apartment to June 
1974.

There were rumored dght- 
inga In foreign countries fiw  
Canada to Algeria. Patty 
Hearst bad becoma a bouaehokt 
word — in every tonguage 

But FBI ChM Kelley said 
none of.tha sightings — here or 
abroad— was confirmed. Nor 
could the FBI coiftlrm that she 
and ter comrades were aided 
by any particular group or per
son.

“ We don’t know wbRit tt»  
was or who wite teipinc her,”  
the FBI director told The AP. 
He added the one-time suspi
cion that Patty sllkar.was j|irsf- 
nant or disguised as Diiiif 
pregnant “ apparently invotvog 

lookalika.”
At last count, opnl 

they had toterriawed ”ovar a 
hisidisd thousand people”  to 
the maaslve bunt for one eto- 
sive B«nan.
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' ., for lim ited  tim e only

lap  Measures lT*x2i 
jlly  piinted-Antique in appearance 

jitab le fo r fram ing-Mounting-Decou| 
ates the Major Indian Tribes of Texas-M i:

)rts— Trails— Major Battles— Expeditions and oth(f
Its of Texas H istory.

TEXAS HISTORY AT YOUR FINGERTIPS-
W ith th is  pictorial-historical m a p ...y o u 'll be able to  trace 

^the exciting path o f Texas H istory. Your entire fM ( y  w ill 
fun-filled hours follow ing the routes o f the Spanish 

res as they crisscross the Texas p la in s .•• ride*] 

the Overland Stage across the f ^  o f T«cas, and mucfî  

much more.

\\h.

t4 :
I':

I

,t.'

Praised by historians and statesmen such as Lyndon^ 
)n, Senator Ralph Yarbrough, S.Y.Connar« 

S.W . C o lla tio n , Texas Tech. .
‘ wj- 'v ir/t

F A S T
pERffil

P%T *%'U •.

An Bxdting Hbtorkal Swhs

FEATURING . .  20 outstanding events in Texas History. . .  Creatively 
illustrated concisely written.. Suitoble fot framing and decoupaging., 
Ideal for students studying Texas History ...Brings the events to life ... 
Makes learning easy and fun . . .  Beautifully printed on mellow antique 
parchment. . . .  EYE-CATCHING PACKAGE.

i
< • fi.

5 ■‘ f"

% Complete decoupage instructions included, showin 
finished parchments on cork panels and scrolls.

.i. I. r.

A
V.

ft attractive enough to be a Decorator's showpiece and It is. accurate endOgnrta satisfy the 
exactin r̂ scholar", James A . Tinsley * Associate Profesdw of History * University of Houston
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By aEORGB MAtlEY _
Thret y«an ago, Midland 

straeU w«r« amultod by a wet 
and frnesing cycle during a 
barab winter that eacalated the 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of city 
thoroughfare.

Fred Baker, public works 
director lor the city, laid that 
damage Is one reason why the 
city needs a million street 
bond issue to pass the test of 
voters Tuesday.

Baker said,.,“ Co8t of putting 
the streets in a usable condition 
was apjaroxiroately I1S8.000" 
after the winter asauit. “The 
repair work was remedial only 
and did not provide additional 
carrying capacity for the paving 
structures. It did provide a safe 
usable surface, but one that will 
deteri«*ate as it is subjected 
to tremendous overloads that 
are put on these streets each 
day,” he said.

“In general," Baker said, "the 
16 million bond issue would sup
ply funds to rebuild and main
tain streets that were . . .  . 
built as residential or light vi 
cle collector streets. Most of 
the streets were paved with 
to i  inches of asphaltic surface 
over a 6-inch caliche base.”

Baker said, “This type of 
pavement is generally used to 
carry trafQc of 2,S00 vehiclss 
per day or less for a 20-yaar 
life wan. All of the streets pro
posed for improvements have 
trafDc counts that exceed ^ t  
figure, and numy of the 
roadways have already ex
ceeded their 20-year life'̂ ex
pectancy."

Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr. has 
term^ the rebuilding M city 
streets and general street 
maintenance programs a niajor 
priority for the corning year.

Fred Poe, assistant city

manager, said, "Streets are not 
necessmily permanent fixtures. 
OQoe they are ooostructed. The 
B tr^  are constructed to handle 
a certain amount of traffic ol 
a ^Mcific type of vehicle. In 
the case of each street the dty 
propoees to rebuild, the type 
and amount of traffic has change 
ed drastkally since they were 
originally buut."̂

Baker said the 16 million pro
posed under the street bond pro
gram comes from estimates 
made from engineering tests 
conducted for the city by Trinity 
Engineering-Testing Coip.

“ Recommendations made for 
improving the paving on city 
streets w ^  bring about struc- 
turex that will support traffic 
loads anticipated tor the next 
20-year period," he said.

“Cert^ streets in Midland 
are not only subjected to traffic 
loeds but are alao subjected to

Hunt Brothers Bring Family, Publicity 
Director To Federal Trial A t Lubbock

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

maliy they are private people. 
But suddenly, they have be-

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) —jeome gabby with newsmen and
When Dallas millionaires Bunk-;posed willingly for photogra* 
er and Herbert Hunt came toiphers. 
town last week they brought an | Not bound by rules of the 
unusual team, most of the Hunt court, the Hunt women, In-
fsmily and a publicity man 

The entourage includes a for
mer FBI agent, and an affsble 
cousin who talks a lot.

All in all, it adds up to an 
unlikely scenario that tends to 
overshadow the trial of the 
Hunt brothers on federal wire
tap charges. ,

•i think I’ve been raped." 
quipped a veteran reporter 
after attending one of several 
of tbe Hunts' carefully orches
trated “newt conferences."

A Denver, Colo., public rela
tions man named C. D. Fleet 
conducts these rituals.

Actually, the Hunts, all of
them, are an engaging lot. Nor-iclan lachides

eluding Ruth Hunt, widow ol 
the family patriarch H. L  Hunt, 
have been particularly iccm- 
slble. '

And it's not every day that 
one sees sports entrepreneur 
Lamar Hunt and his strikinxly 
beautiful wife, Norma, seatM 
side by side s^bbling notes in 
a courtroom. In a Dallas or 
New York board room, per
haps, but not a courtroom In 
the cotton and cattle country 
West Texas.

Besides Lamar, Jhc modest, 
almost shy owner df the Nation
al Football Leaxue Kansas City 
ChMb, the Ifiait courtroom

THOMAS M . AYCOCK, M .D . 
announces the opening 

of his offic^
General arid Voscular surgery

2300 W . Michigan 
Midland^ Texas 

’ 684-8068

—The defendant brothers, 
Bunker, H>, portly and person
able; and Herbert, 46, trim,
handsome, somewhat reserved.

—The brothers’ three wives, 
all pleasantly casual and uaas- 
luniing.

-Mrs. H. L. HunL the billion
aire oil tycoon’s second wile, 
stepmother of Lamar. Bunker 
and Herbert, a woman of quiet 
charm and constant smile.

-Mary Hunt, 8 , the attrac
tive daughter of Bunker and 
Carolne Hunt who left Friday 
for Paris, France to participate 
la a founnet cooking class.

—Douglas Hunt, 8 . son of 
Herbert and Nancy Hunt, 
stylishly rood, a graduate of 
Washington A Lee University.

—Tom Hunt, a cousin of the 
defendants, a balding man of 
middle age and nervous energy 
who vi^roosly Investigated, 
and now Just as vigorously dis- 
cusacs, the embeszling scheme 
which crippled the Hunts* fi
nancial ern ^ .

It Is Tom Hunt and another 
Hunt Oil Co. official, Tom 
Whitaker, an artlcnlate former 
FBI agsnL «ko briefs newsmen 
HfB m j on (be procedures the 
embenlers used to rip off the 
Hunts for an estiioatcd |90 mil- 
Uon.

It is important to the defense 
that such facts reach the public 
since it is unlikely that U.S. 
Dlltrtct Court Judge Halbert
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almost continuous wet condlB0M|c8ITy *hout 2.000 vehicles per
day. Estimated cost of
rebuilding this sedtion is
1386,500.

Proposed improvenvents on 
North A Street from Missoiul 
to Sebarbauer Drive would cost 
an estimated 874,500.

Hie roadway would be rebuilt 
with an 6-inch caliche base and 
2-inch aqihait surface. The 
street was originally constructed 
(Hlor to 1950. It now carries 
a traffic load of more than 8,000 
vehicles per day, and pro
jections indicate that the count 
will exceed 10,000 vehicle per 
day ia the near future, Baker 
said.

Under Water la 198
Baker said tbe last portiotij 

of tbe North A Street sectioî  
was completed in 1957. The 
roadway was under water for 
several days during the flood 
of 198, which adM  to its 
deterioration, he said.

Listed as one of 13 major 
projects that could be ab- 
compUshed with the addiUonal 
street bond funds is a rebuilding 
program (dk several sections 
alo^ Cuthbert Street.

Baker told the council that 
Cidhbert'Street, from Teiietoa 
to Garfield streets, has ex
perienced a "tremendous in
crease in traffic over the pest 
few years since the construction 
of large shopping areas in that 
section."

He said a portion of tbe street 
is two-lane with other porfions 
four-lanes in width, w|th a cur
rent t r ^ c  count of more than 
7,500 vehicles using the 
thoroughfare each day.

Mare TndBe Lanes
improvements would

as storm water areas are 
pumped clear. Tbe deterioration 
of these Inverted crown streets 
is greater,” Baker sa^.

One of the city's rebuilding 
proposals is on L^siana Street 
rom the Andrews Highway to 

Colorado Street. Baker said that 
a, prior installation of a 20-inch 
water line beneath this section 
has added to its deterioration.

The section was constructed 
during the early 19S0s with a 
1% to 2-inch asphaltic surface 
over a 6-inch caliche base. Tbe 
city plans to upgrade the 
roadway with a 2-lncb asphalt 
surface and 8-inch caliche base, 
along with some minor cult 
repair and realignment. TrafQc 
count at the Intersection of 
Louisiana and Big Spring Street 
is currently more than 5,000 
vehicles per day, and Baker 
said the street Is designed to

Woodward will permit unlimit
ed testimony on the tofAc.

It wu the brothers' efforts to 
expose the embczxUng scheme 
that led to the wiretap charges 
around which the entire case 
now revolves.

When testinMny begins Mon
day, the government leadoff 
witnesses will include three pri
vate detectives hired by the 
Hunts in̂  198. All three since 
have been convicted of wiretap- 
Ing.

Two of the wiretaping tar-

Propoaed
provide more lanes to handle 
the traffic, with several 
alternatives being poesible 

Baker uid these includegets, both former high level 
ai<ks to the IMe H. L. HunL L ^ T t o  
w m  subsequently convicted of j rebuilding and widening the sec- 
f r ^ . ition from Midkiff Road to the

The Hunt defense team blAndrews Highway. Cost of that
headed by two totally dis- 
s i m i l a r  attorneys— T̂ravis 
Shelton, a low key. socially 
prominent Lubbock lawyer, and 
PhiUp Hirichkop, a in u ^  
chioed and flamboyant eastern
er normally identified with lib
eral clients and causes.

“We sit around and kid each,, ^
other e b ^  our oonfllcting Ide-il™™ H*® Andrews Highway

prelect would be 8340,000.
Irie present ro^wiy 

estimated to be capable 
handling only 2,000 vehicles per 
day. It was constructed in 1159; 
The (wopoced improvements 
would be with a 10-inch base 
and 8-inch asphalt surface.

The section of Cuthbert Street
to

Trouble spots such as this one at Illinois and Dodson streets would be re
paired under proposals of a $6 million street bond program that comes before 
Midland voters Tuesday.

Infant Returned To Mother
DETROIT (AP) — A 2-week-| Mrs. Perkins said she was kind of 

old baby boy believed kidnaped:waiting to register Danny at
- " i " '  •«>« ■“ iretu^w taiTO dtoW sm o h- u ,^  U> the w»m.n .ItUni 

er Saturday after a woman '

milk

oUht about our conflicting ideo- 
says Hirachkop of the con
servative Hunts.

MANY
FOLIAOE

PLANTS AAARTA A HIMfY 
lAUAAOAIfTNet

M A C R A M E
S U P P L I E S

err

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. <>xn- 
stock, is Breakfast Optimist 
dub's rxninee for the Young 
Texan Award. He is an honor 
student and president of the 
Lea High Schwl student body.

Garfield Street would be im
proved to handle tbe present 
traffic volume., wh i l e  tbe 
roadway from Ward to Garfield 
.streets could be made one-way, 

an accompanying street, 
ther Storey or Kansas, one- 

vay the op^ it direction, ac- 
roi^ng to the public works 
lepartment proposal

Catkb^ Witeiag 
The section of Cuthbert from 

Ward east to the Andrews 
Highway would be widened to 
four-lanes, with a coptinous left 
turn lane. Estimated cost ofi 
the Cuthbert Street projects! 
would be a maximum of I 
814.500. based on improvements! 
at the intersection of Cuthbert 
and Garflaid streets to eliminate! 
the offset Intersection. '

Baker said several traffic! 
itudles are being done on the! 

ibert problem, and that final! 
isions have not been made 
bow the improvement pro- 
m arill finally be carried out 

that saction.
The dty coundl has indicated 
it “ other streets In tbe city 

may be improved if conditions 
determine the need is greater 
on them that those listed under 
the capital improvements pro-99gram.

phoned police and said she had 
the child.

TV woman was taken into 
cuatody after she returned Dan
ny Parkins, police said. Offi-! 
cert said no charges were filed 
immediately because they were: 
not certain the woman, identi
fied only as a 24-year-old resi
dent of suburban Highland. 
Park, was the tame person who 
offered to hold the child Thurs
day in a state Social Services 
office. j

Danny’s mother. Virginia 
Perkins, 8 , said a woman who' 
told her she “ loves newborn j 
Mbies" offered to watch the in-f

“ I was holding the baby and 
the lady sitting next to me

he drank.” Mrs. 
Perkins said. “She asked if she 
could hold him and she said she 
loves newborn babies. She held 
him up to her cheat and when 
my worker came down to see 
me, she turned him around so

asked me his name and what the worker could see him.’

fan! while Mrs. Perkins went| 
outside to hail a taxi. i

J .  R A L P H  B E R R Y . M . D . -  

OPHTHAL̂ \OLOGIST
AUMOUMCtS O P tftm  O f Hts OffKSS*

EYE DISEASES A EYE mOlRY 
2 0 0 8  W . W A lT

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
682-2S49 (244IOUR SERVICE)

AUCTION
A PINICOULICTION OP ANTfOMS.

ART OBJIGT8. allWELRY, COINS
FOR IMMEDIAn DISPOSAL

antiques, furniture, glassware, collectibles, brass and co0per ware, 
bronzes, crystal, paintings, gem-stones, indian jewelry, oriental 
furniture and art objects, ivory, cloisonne, pub signs, patio and 
decorator pieces, coins and gold pieces.

TNUeSOATtVOMNO SIWTtMMISS
moAvaviNiNO sswriMstasa

■OOfWAV mN/l-20 MIMANO
TSaMSCM̂. Chack
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TtOOPM,

Bob
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R A IS E  C H IN C H IL L A S  *  ’
F O R  P R O F IT  A

YES. ROYALAMERICAN CHINCHILLA WROTE THIS CHECK 
FOR $342000 TO MRS. HESSELINK OF WISCONSIN FOR
HER CHINCHILLA PRODUCTION. AN EASY WAY TO ADD 4
TO YOUR INCOME?

W ith R O Y A L  A M E R IC A N  C H IN C H IL L A , you receive

^ G uaran teed  P ro d u c t io n , ^ G uaran teed  M a rk e t, * A n d  a fu n  business.• • •
Wa need you es an aaaociate breeder now. So. if you are interested in increasing your income, follow the 
advice of one of our associate breeders and become a breeder for ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA 
Asmeil investment should make your dream come true. Write today to ROYAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA.

Roya l A m trican  C h in ch illa  / P. 0 . Box 135 / Overland Park, Kansas 66202
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hkHte, Violence In Loui
By PETER ARNETT 

AP Special CenretpoMleiit 
They have one thing very 

much In common; the capacity 
to hate deq>iy.

That hate expioded into rock- 
throwing vioience., There was 
the threat of far worse.

M a s s i v e  police reaction 
turped their communities into 
armed camps.

But otiierwise, the Catholic 
Irish-American neighborhoods
of Boston, Mass., and the fun- 
danaentalik sprawling southern 
suburbs of Loidsville, Ky., that 

. burst into violence against 
''cpurbmdered school busing are 
Afferent. They seem to seek 
different American dreams. ' 

The auto plant and factory 
workers .of L ^ ville ’s southern 
Jeffttson County, whose fore
fathers populated the Kentu^
hills and valleys in the

westward across America, will 
tell you the <taeam Is ior a fair
er share of a bounflftil country.

“They^ still part of the 
shifting frontier,”  said one ob
server. “TbeyYe still kx̂ cing 
for their place In the sun.”

The Irish-American long
shoremen and beer truck driv
ers of Bostim’s Charlestown 
and “ Southie”  nei(d>borboods 
have fotmd their place in the 
htetoric city. They take pride in 
close-knit famlBes and n e i^  
borbood ties. Heaven heh> any
thing that tiireatens either.

The yellow school bus has 
brought out the worst of boUi 
p60ptes.

While most of Boston and 
Louisville greeted court-ordered 
school busing reluctantly at 
best, or by boycotting the 
schools at worst, rocks and eid- 
thets did fly and the ugliness

was seen and heard around the 
nation.

It was centered In Boston at 
Charlestown Uiis year, a mile- 
square community huddled 
around Bunker Hill. ”Pull the 
police away and we will attad( 
the buses,”  said Mary Hich
am , who is bolding three of 
her children out of school Po- 
Uce cordons kept residcnta at 
leatt 100 feet away from Char
lestown Hi|d> School during the 
first two weeks of school

The fiercest opposition in 
Louisville was centered in 
southern Jefferson County, 
where on the night of./Sept. S 
about 10,000 people invaded 
high school areas, throwing 
rocks. Setting fire to buses and 
dancing on top of police ears.

But wUle the ultimate ex
pression of their batrsd took 
the same Siaisnt form qiainat

busing, a visit \o W  conmui- 
nitiee Involved In both cities re
veals major differences in the 
shaidng of the confrontations 
and the handling of the issues.

Boston’s Irish communities 
have opposed school busing 
since the mid-1960s, when the 
possibility first arose that the 
Massachusetts cq;>kal would 
have to face what southern 
cities were then going through.

This strong sentiment pro
pelled local poUtldans such as 
Louise Day Hicks into natiooal 
prominence, and her cry, “Bus
ing will never come to Boston,”  
gave heart to the voters.

When a federal Judge finally 
ordered the buses to start run
ning last year into South Bos
ton, the anger of the Irish 
against what they believed 
would be the breaking up of 
theif donununity was equaled

jooly by their bitterness at the 
Ixxto promises of the local 
poUtkians.

In Louisville’s suburbs the or-
^  to cross-bus students om * 
down only a mmitb before 
schools were to (pen. “You 
l̂ear the British are coming, 

and you stay in bed. You don’t 
believe it,”  said Stan Sdieioer,
a leader of the antibusing 
“Christians United.”

LcHiisville’s leaders were 
counting od the city’s generally 
good race relations record to 
car^ it through this year. They 
said what happened in Boston 
(̂ ouldn’t bappm bm .

Louisville first integrated its 
scluxds peacefully in (be 1960s 
and became the examine for 
the nation to follow. Population 
shifts unbalanced the system.

but vfoen the buses r̂ Ded overflrst ptdioamatt was injured in
a wider area that induded the 
suburbs three weeks ago, vio- 
lenoe rmt the air.

“We were surprised wheif It 
blew iq>,”  said a black reporter 

a local newspaper, ” Badal 
is less Iwre . than hi 

most other cities in the re
gion.”

The extent of the oppositioo 
as different in both 

Boston busing oipooeotB

melee, and the splintered 
movement is now deq>erately 
trying to get togetbo;.

Louisville also lacks an al
ternative scdMol system.

The boped-to- twyooft seems
to have failed, with over 80 per 
emt at

years to prqiare for the wtmft.
Parodiial scdiools and oti^  aNbePween Boston and Louisville.
tema three to the public school 
system were avattphle. Resist
ance could be far betier organ
ised in the dose-knit Iriab com
munities, and the leaderahh> 
generally held together.

In Louisville, antfousing lead-

members to operate in 
last year fafieil̂

As busing ended its A S  
week in both dties, the

all children going to 
school in Louisville as against 
96 per cent in Boston. Antibus- 
ing leados hope to laundi a 
mere successful boycott in Oc- 
tobd* in Ledsvilfo.

There are other differences

ardent, vicdmceprooe 
(qponents seemed to be 
something else along wftb ; 
hatred. It was finis' 
caused Iqr the. cdmldned 
of the police, and local 
ment to keep foe

The llj^tiy populated suburbs 
idao obviously lack file ccdie- 
Sfoeness appuent in Boston.

The Xu Kiux Klan has also 
started to ride again in Jeffe^ 
son (kunty, and several cresses 
have been burned around high

erdiip fell apart soon after fiiesdKxds. An attempt by KKK

es auinormes 
he anger and 

reotiem  
precess. “ we w at

In both dties authorities wgĵ  
hoping fiiat the angv and * 
tration wwfld ‘ 
the political. 
our sdiods bacm,”  saH 
Rita Gaul who was otg iP 
streets of South Bosbi 
year but is seddng A pollttA I 
solution now. “The best way |o 
gain our sods is to press (|e 
courts and Congress for a c«|h 
stitutiooal amendment” :

Red Union Police Close 
Nonconformist A rt Show

MOSCOW (AP) — What by bulldozers, water cannons 
would have been the biggest of- and vigilante toughs, 
ficially approved indoor exhibit This weekend’s exhibit, con- 
of nonconfwmist art in the 58- trary to the outdoor shew 
year history of the Soviet state planned for last Sunday, 
closed 30 minutes after it the sanction of city ai 
opened Saturday in a dispute and was seen as e rare 
with government censors over tunity for noDctmformlst 
what kind of paintings could be to show their work to the 
shown. eral Soviet p«*Uc without

Many of the 160 artists pulled dal harassniait. 
their own works off the walls of Trotkle arose Friday 
the Palace of Culture in Mos-when a committee from 
cow’s Park of Economic Moscow City Council’s cull 
A c h i e v e m e n t s  when they administration toured the 
learned that city culture over- hibit in advance and decl 
seers had quietly removed 41 of that some paintings had to 
the 800 works on display on One which particularly 
grounds they were “ tenden- them, several artists said later;] 
tk)us,”  or bias^. was a caricature of

About 2.000 Muscovites, ap-,Mao Tse-tung of China, painted 
parently having heard about by Vyacheslav Sozoyev. “They 
the rare show by word o f]s^  it would barm relations 
mouth, were kept standing In with the Chinese,”  smiled one 
line by cordons of police and;Of the artist leaders, 
then told to go home. j Another leading artist, Jo-

“There won’t be any exhibitiseph Kiblltsky, lost all eight of 
today.” a police captain saidihis paintings to the censors <m

New Statute Invalidates 
AAdfrrade, Italian Style

Farmers of Ameriea ere, from left. Bean Estei, president; Sheryl Wright, 
secretary; Greg Midkiff, vice president, and Laura Nunn, reportM*. Not pic

tured are Denise Loper, treasurer, and Judy Jones, sentinel.

through a ntegaphone. “ And to
morrow?”  asked a woman.

gnxmds they were “Zkmist,” 
he reported later. Several fea-

the offi-itured Hebrew writing.“ Maybe, maybe not, 
cer shrugged.

• This was the second lime in a 
week that a show of abstract 
art, frowned upon by official- 
<kmi as not socially useful, did 
not come off. Last Sunday imof-iSmall Birds Rave Shart lives

A painting by another artist 
was branded “ an Insult to 
motherhood” because it showed 
a woman tudefing a dog.

U S , Covers British Outlays 
For Indian Ocean Naval Base

ROME (AP) -  
Italian style — baaed 

- (fenUnaDce and female submia- 
rion.o- feat its validity before 
law Sahuday.

A new family law, passed in 
ly over dmicfa ot^ectkns, 

effect at m Unl^ Ufttag 
to equality w& men in 

matters.
The Roman Catholic Church 

tha party it aqiports, the 
Christian Democrata, 

opposed file bin, Hafawlng 
provfeloos to be too liber- 

and likoly to undermine the 
ttkxial family nnity.

But legal experts and wane 
families bailed tbe law, replac
ing, Napoleoak; d e o w  as 
amended by faadan, as anoth
er triumph for wanenli liber
ation.

Divorce became legal four 
years ago and was upheld la a 
referendum in 1174. Women and

Uarrtafeileftiata, united behind tbe di- 
on nude vofco and new femOy laws, are

ficial artists backed out of hold
ing an outdoor show in a va 
cant lot to mark tbe anniversa-|was still living 
ry of one busted up a year ago!in captivity.

Small birds may live only two 
to six years but an eagle owl 

after 18 years

By ARTHUR L. GAV8HON co$tM of buying m  Indian 
LONDON (AP) -  The United Ocean Uland for UJ. naval

now battling for legal M)orti(xis 
h  Italy

Women in Italy’s upper and 
middle dames are expected to 
take fell advantage of tiielr 
new e<iuality, but, as one Ital
ian remarked, “ You can hardly 
eqwet a poor peasant women 
in tbe sooth to raise her voice 

her man, not to men
tion taking him to court.

The new law accords women 
the same rights and duties as 
men.

A man, for instance, will no 
longer be listed as “bead of the 
household.”  A woman no longer 
has to acquire the last name of 
her husbeod, but wiD use It 
only u  an addition to her 
maiden name. Tbe husband 
DOW needs her conaent before 
the family can move to a dU- 
fem t locatian.

The Italian mala alw lost &  
privilege as tha keqiar of fti 
family’s riches, with the new 
law stipulaUng that aQ goo9a 
and savings acquired 
nuurlage are coounou 

and to be dtvldM 
les of equratteu and 4|> 

voroe. Each spoow is raqw^ 
sfide few the debts of IhaafliBR 

The law also aatabHshei gfe 
minimum age for marrtage fit 
18, raising it from 14 for ghp 
and 16 for boya. ?

Before the law took offadi, 
aena of imder-lli nahad Nfio 

marriage Friday, tadudlag n 
20-year^ soldier ou feava^ 
marry his U-year-oM flanc^ 
“Waiting another six jeH« was 
impossible.”  said tha sdidfer, 
Zaccaria GMIo.

Fourteei-year-oid girls aai 
boys of If can sUfl marry fe 
chtvch, but tbair tadou wU
lack recognttka by tha stats.; --------------------------------------

States gave Britain a concealed 
discount of between 16.5 million 
and $8.5 million on purchases of 
missiles and spare partWTlor Us 
Polaris fleet to cover nearly i ~

Sfcep Weedfiy 1ft f i ji .  fe  4 M k

K I N G S P O I N T  S C - S O

SCIENTIHC 
C A LC U U T O R

Nortex fus searched the market 
over, to find the quality, the 
features and the low, low price
—  $59.95! A fantastic value for a
calculator so technologically advanced. The KINGSPOINT 
SC-20 is especially designed for STUDBIIS— SCimTISTS
—  ENGINEERS -  STATtSnaANS and those who require 
a pocket-sized, reliable, precision calculator capab l^ f 
transcendenul function performance. This unique, 
compact, and unusually complex system w ith a to u l of 
five operating registers is not only capable of perform ing 
all functions in various fields o f t^ n o lo g y . bm also is 
extremely simple to operate since it employs the true 
algebraic notation entry method with a separate key for 
each function. Thesigns, tuimbers in fu ll flotation decimal 
point or scientific notation, function instructions, and even 
the brackets and parentheses are repeatedly entered 
exactly in the same sequence as the problems would
be stated. Toucan order today from Nortex with com pleie 

. confidence! You get a fu ll factory warranty plus NORTEX 
10-day mor>ey-back guarantee if you are not completely 
satisfy.

UM. infonned lources lald Satr 
urday.

Tbe weret deal ip tbe micl- 
IflOR related to tha
iroveratal project lor daval- 
oping Dfefo Garcia, a coral 
atofi in the Oiagoc 
u  an American air 
comraunkatkiii oeoter,

InformanU aald Britain 
bought tha Chagoa group in 
1881 from Ita then colony of 
Manrlfina, ctartrOwtod to re- 
lettling Dfefo Garda iiiaiKfen 
and took over a prtvatoly 
owned company which had

fiscal 1975-91.
—An everaO amount of 8108 

millioo estimated as the ulti
mate cost ef imtrovemfijita, 
coodmetion. food, salarfea andj

worked the island’ss copra 
drted c(

plan-
coconuttationa. Copra ia 

meat.
Moat of the IJOO evacuees 

are now Bring tn makeshift 
slums in Maurittus, earning an 
average of about ISO a month 
as part-time port worken, 
truck loaders or domestic ser
vants.

Their plight has aroused con
troversy among U.S. and Brit
ish' lawmakers. As a result, in
formants said, the governments 
in London and Waalfinilon are 
consulting at fii high i^ I , to 
coordinate file expianationa 
they are being prcaaed to offer 
(be project’s critics.

U.S. D e f e n s e  Secretary 
James R. Sddedn^ last 
spring gave this breakdown of 
what Congress has allocated for 
the project and what the ulti
mate cost is likely to be:

—118.1 million for the con
s t r u c t i o n  of various in
stallations.

-|1SA million requested, but 
not yet approved by Ckmpess, 
to permit building to p roc^  in

These flguree de not, sources 
itreseid, kiclode the amount of 
tho (Bsooont aHowad to Britain 
for its MM purchaaes. The dia- 
coont leporlMSy covered Brit
ain’s Initial coats to boytaig the 

Mfot A sIb aod the takeover 
of tbe oopra company. Tbe 
Brttidi coughed up an extra 
HJ mlDioo in 1872 toward re- 
•ettfing the islanders, who, the 
Fordgn Office said, were 
reluctantly evacuatad to Mau- 
rttina.

The beaie argument used by 
the United States in ita resolve 
to press ahead with the Diego

Its loaded!THEINTERLUDE GOURMET

Garda project is to couder tbe 
' Soviet naval powar inl| M iQ  Or I 

the Indian Ocean.
This has been portrayed u  a 

ritd Western interest. A strong 
U.S. air and naval pretence in 
Diego Garda — 11 square 
miles of land In the center of M 
itiODoo aquere idles of Indian 
Ooaai — it to Insurs accost to 
dl tanker bmes from the Pet̂  
Sian Gulf to Europe and Japan.

Peotam plans inckale <1^  
ening lasgo Garda’s lagoon to 
aocommodate n  aircraft car
rier, destroyers and a tender 
able to service nuclear-powered 
submarlnat carrying midear-

[htctlUCC

*

tipped missiles.
1 ^  and ammunition bunk

ers, coU storage pltnts, e 806- 
man garrison, ancl a 12,006foot 
airstrip also are î anned. There 
are unconfirmed reports that 
giant BS2 bombers might be 
based on the isla^.

e Number entry and display in 
range of 11 x 10 ”  to ± (10-10 ̂ ) 
x10»».

• Number entry in either full 
flotation decimal point or in 
scientific notation.

• Ten-digit internal accuracy.
• Answer in eight significant 

mantisu and two exponent digits.
e Problem entry in true algebraic 

notation.
/  • Five operating registers.

• Full transcendental scientific 
functions.

e Fixed memory for 10-dlgit 
•precision JC("3.141592654).

• Fixed memory for 10-digit precision 
e ( -2.718281828).

• Two sub-memory registers for 
automatic bracketing and 
parenthesizing.

e Extra full memory store, memory 
read, ntemory recall register for 
storage of optional constants, 
intermediate calculation results, or 
for summation of group data.

e Radian-degree indicator.
• Inverse trigonometric indicator.
• Adapier/cnarger with lo-battery 

indiator.
e All keys arc tingle function.

1

aDJEl’JUWWMMD

-JEWEtRYWATCHES^
FHOI B t lW m iQ

WATCH IHOP
• WATCH RIBAIR 

•JIW ILR Y W A IR  
•RINO SIZING •INORAVINO

L A T in S O JC flp N O P

\

WATCH BANDS ftOR LADIIS A  MIN  
JUSTARRIVIDI

N IW IfT  S m O O r  LADin
A H W i M l f f i S B T

A*2X00Vohw
!

with a I5J)0 Frances Denney purchoM

Ad9€orator rwcfjswAojr Mlmdwith 4r«clpM andSlavlih:
hmipingt c/flntmrludm fragrancm,

1. Cnam on • 2. Garnish with ' 3. A portable (east: 4. Add the crowning
Intflfiude Bod/ Interlude Natural Interlude Natural touch: predoua
lotion, 4 oz. • Spray Cologne, 2 or. Spray Cologne Interlude Ndume ,

purser, 33II. o t in a French Ciysiot 
con, 1/8 ox. ,

I (3r» 4 fragwncfi "redoes" to make you feel cJellcteus. Intfirlude 
;• that $ sexy but elegant of the some time (and ijhaf's 
rou oiso get 4 never-before-published gourmet redpes. 

lupin an nerb-blooming recipe box you'll keep for years.

FIRST

dlree

ShopMftndcry10(LnLto6pjn.
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, braiy hKhide, left to right, eerted, Mn.. Harold 
Sdmelder, eecntary, n d  Mrs. Arthur Diaetnoor, 

j I ipd, etaMUng, Mn. Roy WilUameoii and Richard L:
I H n^M toa, v ice  p r e e ld in t  (S ee  re la ted  a lo ry , 
m  P a g e s . )
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PRl T B i. P et^ i^ ^ C rah i,
(5i ton • L. t̂ .y pf the Hjtraiy’e board of directon. ■BbdS*«

la shown with WUlira A. Cnimrine Jr., treaiurer^^" ■* 
and Mra. Murray Faaken, director. Directon not ‘

. ' e pictured are Mn. John J. Redfern Jr. and Mre*; %j>
Tony Martin. The recently reiwinted libraiy-ie: j\

. >  •. . shown below.
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‘andle light Rites 
Inite M id landers

Rmee Knox

mM

K * '

Mrs. William Mark Oliver

Handicapped
«

A ided  By Library
Tte MkUsnd Prw Tq»-LBD- 

diiw Iftrary, loeatad at X)t N.
hM had a *iaoe 

(naiTiOOst of paint) and is coo- 
its serrices to the
handjcaniwd and odw 
wlthdisaMlItwith disabUltles.

9 A  flora is the executive 
dheciir and Am Coosldine is 
aasliiMit dbector of the library, 
wfakfiaoeives financial siq>porf 
ftem«Ulptted Way, contributions 
trom*|pttvfelBa]s and organisa- 
tkaM m  BMRnorlal donatloos.

Mis*. Flora hu been the 
B bra^  Aecter two years. She 
hea aaaaster of ffixa^ sdenoe

degrae from Kansas Stale 
Teachers Cellep and has taught 
diUdren’s Bteratnre and oowlNhnnhlp 
ducted audto-visoal 
at the coDage kvaL She apant)tte 
one summer )n Europe and 
Russia with Lflirary AntamOm 
miA Research Cowultaats, f»«<t 
eiwuii»r ■■nmap with the 
American Association of Sobool 
Libraries, visiting Ibraries in 
eight European countries.

The library serves tadlvlduab
of all ages, from the 
handicapped to

Mark (Xiver were mar- 
iv̂ tatorday night in a double 

candlelight ceronony 
by ^  K«v. Frank 

in Ketview Hel^ds 
Chiffcb.

of the couple are Bfr. 
Mrs. Robert P. Knox of 
Leisure Drive and Mr. and 
I. Esrvey CXiver of StOS 

St
bride, given in marriage 

her father, wore a traditional 
gown of sQk ala mode 

with a b w ^  outlined 
appliqued lace flowers and 
pearls featuring a ydce 

a wide tucked 
:#lttrtmined with duny lace. 
iNck and long sleeves werw' 
canted witb duny lace 
Her veil was a long, manfi 
style. She canM  
Sweetheart roses 
white camatioas, baby's 
and ivy accented with 
vdvet streamos.

Mrs. Jerry Bullion of 
was matron of honor, 
matron was Mrs. Billy 
West of Hurst, aunt of the 
Chris HaB n d  Vidd Î mn 
coudn of the bride, were 
girls.

Beat man was Comer 
of San Antonio, brother of 

degroom. Ihhers were Miks 
Oliver of Odessa, brother of 
bridegroom, and- Bobby 
of Fort Worth. Kevin 
was the groomsman. Cliff W( 
af Kavt, cousin of the 

as haarer of the rings.
A reception was held in 

HaDoftbe
After a abort wedding 

newlyweds will be at

at U03 W. College St
The bride is employed witb 

Morrison Laboratories, and is 
a member of the American 
Association of M e d i c  
Aaslatanti and the 
Society of Lab Tedndclana.

The bridegroom pneently 
attending Odessa College 
is employed with C. A. 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

DUPLtC^E BRIDGE 'UiuuM

The rebearaal dinner 
boated by the p a r ^  of 
bridegnKun in

minor leeming dhebfflttoe. Tslh*

G e o l o g i c a l  

P r^ ra m  G tren
M (i>airky Linder Rad and 

"  "  A. Doty were speehers 
forMlmeethig of the Midland 

Amodatlon. 
“Oenealoglcri. 

'*8 and Why's "
Th41vMetlng was held in the 

home^ef Mrs. Larry Hock. 
Goasl̂  were Susan McCreary 
and (krla nigore of Big Spring 
and ••̂ nanlta Sherrod and 
DakM Waggoner of Midland

Thi'̂ kbury United Methodist 
Chini w a  have a family picnic 

at Hogan Park, 
wdl start at I p.nL, 

heldfienic wUl be

tng book machlnaa, open leekL 
mkropbonee andtapaa.

avallabla. Books, periodicris and 
racorde are recorded by 
vokBleers.

Vohnteen visit with in
terested persons to evaluate the 
needs of tadMdnals and 
determine the mori ad- 
vantageoui airvloss tha Arary 
can provide.

Chdb Meets la Gsfler Hema 
RANKIN — Mrs. Hamp 

Carter, a frequent guest of tbo 
Rankin Bridge dob, was hostess 
to the chib hi her home here. 
Other gumts were Mrs. L. 
Porter Johnson and Mra. John 
Manville.

High scoter was Mrs. Jofanaon, 
second high, Mrs. J. Lane end 
low, Mrs. Shank Bloxom. The 
traveUng prim went to Mrs. 
Eddie Hyatt

Barbara Jones of 
wu the guest artist 

meeting and I 
the Midland Porcelain 

ub in tbe Midland Woman'i; 
dub.

Dining the morning session 
Mrs. Jones demonstrated the 
painting of chrysanthemuma, 
and in tbe afternoon she painted' 
mixed fruits.

Joy McCoy, president presid
ed and welcomed 42 members 
and guests.

Two new members were in
troduced. They were Mrs. 
Homer Beal of Lsnnesa and Bln. 
Robert Edwards of Midland.

Mrs. Evelena Simmons, 
outgoing president reported the 
Midland dub badMidland dub bad sponaored a *“  '2 2 . ".VTT
new club at Stepbenvflle.
------------ - ^  of her P "**^  their roles in tha

1h« Binf̂ hohi Donee Canter
f f c t  • B S o d ffr io it  o f

U aaPm ht
^  — 1. - - ----1 « - _ J-----^  _ m--- 1 ---MOflOilPi ACOPAiRy OT IWloViQ lAOCIMiS '

M̂ VIOnQi IWloViQ XwQQw
iiDOQC iwTQooii nonofiaiw Fonwar mwobar Lubbock i 

lTwirfin0Coi^ChaRipions1967-M * 
<M m  yBore txparianct in teodiing Boton

datset Start Oct. 2,1975
Iw  HlwnMNIBw m B

BalM Clinic ari W flUnp - 
Bin Mitii-ViscoM

a Marier CHnic ot itw MUNm i DaKt Cmlar «n

I S ticW m

MM Chit 
■< M MCnAtob*

UI-2AM-to$UI 
M-MBVi 4*101 
S J i -O in i -M I U i  

ta S U I

iBINGHAM DANCE CENTER
■snt  ̂ tMt cwtafcr

Longview Artist 
Guest Of Gub

and Mra. Robert C. 
ionouDce the engagement 

their daughter, Terri Jean, to Stephen Earl Gur- 
son til Mr. and BIra. U ^ d  Gurley of EvAioa- 

ville, HI. The wedding ceremony will he performed 
at 2 p jn . Nov. 8 in Midland Lutheran Church. The 

a graduate of Lee High SjCboot la a 
for Tom E. Johnaon, attorney. Her fiance 

la a graduate of Lincoln Trail College at Robinaon,. 
He ia employed aa an engineering technician 

lor Cities Service OH Co.

dies Are Forging Ahead  
Field O f Real Estate

By JAMBS M. WOODARD 
iwws cwmo*

Woman are iocreaafaigly 
adan in die real 

fWd. They are partlenlar- 
; at aaUbig hcnŷ t, bet 
knaefaiag oat Into ofiMT 

' llrida. Thoy are eke 
faneeatagly active 
m  real eriate In-

demamBaled dieir eOectlveDess 
In srill^ homes. Probably tbe 

■I algnlfldint new trend In 
1S7B k  tbe number of women 
becoming tavolved la other 
Nwclallaed areas, such as real 
•state management, appnkiiig, 

a ^  sales ot con>- 
aod tndtartriel prop-

ako presented
oulgoi^ board members and
committee ebainnea with a 
piece of hand painted china.

Mrs. Pauline BlcWiniams and 
Henry Jones of Longview were 
guests.

Tbe next meeting will be Oct. 
with Mrs. Ruby Hoard of 

Abilene as guast artist

M id landers  
N am ed R ayalty

TYLER -  Two Midland 
residents will partldpcte 
rayalty in tbe coronation and

Kade pageantry o^
wtte Oge of tbe Texas Rosa 

festival in Tykr Oct 15-lt.
BfoUy DoVal Updmrch and 

Robin Yaager will partieh>ata 
coronation O ^ M and

fsaaral trend k  
to raaeb for and attaia 

h e i g h t s  of 
ta tbe

And more of tbe top 
are going to the hardwork- 

gak. In fact, tbe moet in- 
govemmental Job 

to a woman earlier this 
when Carla HOla was ap- 

pokitad aa secretary of tbe 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Davelopnoent 

It's Interesting to note that 
whtte wooMn are becoming 
more activoty Involvad In the 
sak of homes sad odiar real 
estate, they are alto taking on 
more rHponatt>ility and 
kadership with tfaair Individual 
homes. Helen L. Urt, president 
of Women’s Council of Baalton 
(an affiliata of the National 
AModatkm of R t a l t o r s )  
reoaatly aoled that thara has 
been u j BMR hicrsaae In the

! « , « , ( « ,■ .  DMMrt in «» iiM  
the theme. “Fngreiicei.- venen-

Mis# Upchurch b the daughter f “ Such households increaied In,, ,  r  i  i iof Mr. and Mrs. ckud. * J* ^  ffears 5gt. Jolinson

r iBiMtai Bask
Brid* IMt Na. Ml 

first: Mrs. J. P. Rodnnan 
Mrs. C. L Griffin.

';!Beeoixl: Ifrs. James N.
in and Bfrs. FOrd Tkylor. 

.Third: Ifrs. Viriet Brown and 
T. Brancb.

fVxirth: Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Gifford.

Sandra Gaig, 
Paul Besieres 
Engaged To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Eark McKee 

Craig Jr. of 1701 Douglas St. 
•nnounoe the engagerpent of 
tbelr dan^dcr, Simdra Dorothy 
Ccaig, to Paul Bessieres, son 

ie f Mr. and MVs. Ounnar 
Basikres, San Francisco, (kllf.

The wedding ceremony will 
be performed at I p.m. Nov. 
M In Grace Cathedral, San 
Frandsoo.

Miss Craig is a graduate of 
The Madeira School, Greenway, 
Va., and Occidental (folkge, Loa 
Angelm. She k  employed by 
Tbe Bank of CaUfomia, and is 
a nMffiber of tbe Junkw League 
of Sen Frandsoo.

Bessieres k  • graduate of 
Miami Unhrenity at Oxford, 
Ohio, with a dagTM in arcfaltee- 
ture. He k  aasodated with fits 
firm of Don Wodtke Aaaodatea.

Open Houses Held 
A t Fannin School

Another strong tm d k  tha 
. iDcraaaing Intareat In real aatale 
""^Investing shown by women.

Thk was aparfcad, or at kaat
encouraged, by the passage of 
kgialatkn i t r e n g t h e n i n g  
women's rights to borrow money 
and obtain credit. Rules passed 
by tbe Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board stipulate that every 
foderaOy chartered savings and 
loan aasodation m a k i n g  
mortgage loana k  required to 
conaidcr “without prejudice’’ tbe 
oombiaed income of both hus
band and wife when reviewing 

married couple’s loan ap-

Fannin Elementary Parent- 
Teacher AaMdatkn had three 
open bouses for parinte of

Colors at the evenk were 
preaented Iqr tbe PTA-apoosond 
Chb Scout Pack 22L 

It was announced a spaghetti 
ggwr will be served, stnrttag 

at I pjn., at the sdwol'e 
HaOowean carnival to be held 
Oct 21.

Hw school choir wfil ptaform 
at tha masting Dee. IL

plication.
LegklatioQ also prohibits sex 

discrbiination in loans by 
federally Insured Institutioas 
For example, a single woman 
cannot now be required to have 
a loan coeigner unless men In 
file seme income and credit 
situation are treated in the same 
manner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. £.
Myers.

(TWtnmment Gcdm, 0ept. 21.)

Oek
First: Mrs. J. P. Ifoddnan 

and Mrs. J. A., Bfiredeman.
Second: Mrf. J. L  Smith and 

Mrs, N. A. Green.
Third: Mrs. WnBam M. Kerr 

and Mrs. Uoyd French.
RMirtb: Mrs. M i l d r e d  

Emerson and Mrs. Betty 
Reaves.

ruth: Mrs. Overton Black and 
Mrs. Lydk WUUnaon tkd Mrs. 
J. E. Sbeakr and Mrs. J. C.̂ ‘ 
WiUiaioson.

J \ \
Permka Badk 

Bridge CM
First: Mrs, Cbarks Drikn- 

beck and Mn. J. L  Forifat ■
Second; Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.' 

Budiler.
Third: Mn. Jamas N. ABiaon 

end Mrs. Hairey Cfooger.
Fourth: Mrs. D. E. Morris 

and Mrs. E. D. Peon.
Fiftt: Mrs. N. A. Green and 

Bfrsj T. F. Bice.
Sixth: Mrs. J. P. Rnckman 

and Bin. W. J. HUL

First: Mrs. O. M. Martin and 
Mra. W. J. HUL

Sacond: Mn. Look Belqua 
and Mn. John Fob.

Third: Mra. Betty Raaves and 
Bln. John Heitatkr.

Fourth: Mn. A r t h u r  
DInsnaaor and Mn. A. L  Grif
fin.

Fifth: Mn. J. 8. McNulty and 
Mte. Hank Kaatham

F M : Mn. Jansa N. ABkon 
and Mrs. H. H. OoafBc.

Saeend: Bin. Charist Drikn- 
back and Mn. JoteFortk.

TkM: Mn. Gladys Marks and 
Mrs. John Hohaoo.

Fourth: Mrs. Betty Retvea 
and Mra. Bob L  Emerson.

Fifth: Mra. Uoyd Franck and 
Mn. J. C. WBBamson.

I Modern Study Club

Mechanics 
Program Subject

Jirald Cox, Midland College 
katmetor, preaented a program 

I «Tbnder Peff Medwnics" 
far tbe Ooalemporaiy Study 
C U  marilBg k  ke honoe of 
Mrs. Nraak EBk.

Ths boriasses ware BCrs. Eflk, 
Mn. Bobart 0. Lynch and Mra. 
R. C Bennett

New member ktroduced was 
Bln. Van Howbert 

A picnic lunch was hdd at 
tbe J. E. Hin Park.

Updmrch of Bfldknd. She k 
majoring k  business ad- 
mklstratkm at The University 
of Texas-Austk. She k  a 
member of Kappa Kq;ipa Gam
ma sorority and will be 
presented u  a debutante by 
the Bllnuct Chib of Bilfland k  
December.

Bfias Yeager, daughter of Mr. 
and Bfn. WUbur A. Yeagv Jr. 
of Bfldlwd, k  atknrttng 
Soutfaem BMbedbt Urivenita, 
wbaie she k  a asefobar ef Zsta 
Tan Alpha

Both win bo kcncaed at a 
number of teae, danosa and 
other sodal aettvltke. wfB 
rids on e loss sdsmsd fkt k  
the Rose Fsstival Pweda at 
10 a.ra. Oct II.

Bfiss Updnreb and Mias 
Yeager wiU be preaented at the 
<)ueen'a BaQ sponsored by the 
Order of the Korn.

Mi.

Au^CtaldAd

MATHNITY
INPAHrari

cm u iM rw iA i
IM4tS8

more

entire decade of the IMOs," she 
tainted out A 1172 survey from 
tbe U.8, Census Bureau dwwed 
<bat 1.1 million families had 
emalas as heads of the 

households. That’s about one out 
of eight families k  tha entlra 
cooitry. Wa do not have current 
hfOnnation ai to bow many 
of tbaea wonaen haadstaf- 
bosnaboida own kalr own home, 
but k  m t at kmt half of 
Swni wece bomaowni 

As weman aasui 
reaponaftifltty, they 
aoxe raottvetad to c 
piMM of ttta buskem world that 
win genarato aoough bcorae to 
he<9 fltair f i n a n c i a l  

iponUMifiii iooTt wiicr, 
Raal estate k particularly ap- 
pealkf, as it k one field where 

men ahviys have 
equal pay for equal work. Like 

dr mak coonterparta, thay 
s Umltad only by Ibair

for the firid and tima 
fosy can devote to tbelr buaken 
pursuna.

Womm, of conne, have k of

The BIbdem Study Club met 
k  the BOdland Woman's Club 
for a regular session.

Bln. C. B. Odom, prerident, 
announced Modem Study Club 
will Join with other sharelMlding 
clubs of the Woman’s Oub b  
furnishing old books and 
periodkak for ths fund raking 
Fisa Market slated for early 
October k  tbe Woman’s CUb.

was rspoftedthtn to a 
for more votontoer hrlpen

81ID8 rVulMD d8WH f*8inilim
, Librsry and HaB of

Pama.
Mrs. Jamas Chkm, prooram 
a te , ktroduced Sgt. Fred 

Johnson of the Crime Prevention 
Unit of tbe Midland Police Dept 
Sgt. Johnson has been 
coordinator of the crime division 
since it originitod three yean 
ago. His subject was entitled 
“Ltaiy Take Warning.''

Bln. Harry Lovejoy wu 
bosteu for the tea hour.

Neiman-Marcus 
Show Scheduled

Tka Ladtoa* Asaodatke of 
MWIairi Country Ckb win have 

kaadtaon and fashion show 
Friday k  ka cUbhouM.

Tkara wUl be a aodal period 
at U:M a.m. and the luDcheod 
and show at 12 noon.

NrimanMareus of Fort Worth 
wiO presant the sho 
Profoarional modek wlU presant 
(aridona from tbe coolura, 
gaBaria, sport shop, noneandi, 
IwUm ’ ritau, fun and ac- 
cesaorks departments of tbe 
Fort Worth shop. The stylu 
win footore tbe new kn| 
langfiia, layering look, boots, 
Mwwli, haad wraps, colored 

soft pouch bandbegs and 
the Orientkl kfkeoce.

Steraga Begs
To make your own begs to 

store kntttod g a r m e h t e ,  
bkidcets, and other large items, 
spread wrapping paper on tha 

wrap kafloor lane enough to wrap ke 
artiek. teal tha packaga
alriifht wftb gummed paper or 
transparent tape.

R

m m i

FALLCAST '75
California Sportswear 

fo r 
GIRLS

7 l o l 4

DIRNDL SKIRTS.............. . . M l
Calcutta gauze • natural, green, plum
SM OCKS................ . M l  -  M 2
Gouze, oiaorted prints

S A I £ ^

G ilt's Long Dresses
M 9 » f o ‘2 1 “

2503 West Ohio

Unusual accents tha t capture 
the sparkle o f ind ividuality 

_Now offering decorator service.

kOlQClO

Cheryl
Danny

, Daniqr Ray C 
Mr. md Mrs. 
212 E. Dormar 
Oharyt EBzak 
dan i^yN  Mr. 
Imyk. 100 W. 
at 8  pjD. 8a 
nrkaftlve Bapk 

Elder J.
PVWQMI QM| 
osrenwny, Gary ergankl, aad

■arvtafaaiai 
Gondg flnoyk,

waakabiidMa
ririw aaHnUi

Ifaywin Gfeh
man for kk bi 
baarer wu Uo
WhMiqr waa fR  

Tha taUe, pi 
ilaga by Iwr 
iDi^gown of

Bicerrt
Preser

A criorful 
count of Bicei 
actlvitks aroc 
Ughlightod the 
of tha M 
Blidland. Texal 
Music dubs.

ofvBIn. Howan 
Winfield St.

Launchka 
be dob’s fwke

criebratlon, i 
praaantod by

Actlvitks 8upp 
ment and B 
the 300k Annhl 
Nation.’’

The directi 
reported Mra. 
Natkmal Bfusi 
upof leedeno 
which, wik El 
dndng a Pan 
Bdusie thro 
dhridoal state 
Antaricaa con
fparta l
Bfonigomery, 
BOrii^ teat y 
presidmt of 
Federation of 
coordinator of 
for ka NBIC 

Mrs. Bfanloi 
•d at tha busk 
Bln. John P 
gram

(



Idred
Betty

V \

krthor  
L  Ortf-

and

r

Cheryl Elizabeth Sm yth, 
Danny Campbell M a r r i^

THE MIOUND

,,^pmBy Ray CunpbeU, m o  of 
Mr. and Ifra. J. N. Campbell, 
M  K. Dormard St., maurled 
Oharyl EUzabetb S^myth, 
draiMa^ yof Mr. and Mrs. Cbdl 

. imyth, 100 W, Mbldgaa 9t. 
a ^ l  p m  Saturday In ,the 
fttoltive B^tiat ChnrdL

Etdar J. E. Barrington 
perfanped tha douUa ring 
cBremoBy, Gary Baker wu tbe 
argaiilal̂  and Oebfaio Stepbena 
van aoUat.

SMTtag aa maid of honor was 
Qondp flmyOi, sister of tfie 
Wde. UaaM QtiU of Ifiami 
waa tta brldennoid. Ihe flower 
|M waaUmbaify laaacs.

Matoom daibiSi was best 
mao I r  Us ferothH*. 11» ring 
boarsr was Uoyd Bailey. Cary 
WMOsy was ftoomaman.

Hw beids, presented in mar- 
rlaga by her father, wmw a 
fonnalgm of sngta^n rayoo 

s w  Alenim

lace and seed pearb. 
a bodice fapd a 

iko formed by the 
lace and 

and a>V-neddine. (bq> 
extended from the 
Chantilly laoe iUo full 
sleeves. The back 
featured the same lines and 

the front. The biased _ 
skirt extended into a fun] 
circular diapel train. Her v 
of illusloo was gathered to 
matdiing peart and Alenoon lace 
Camdot.

Tbe reoepthm was held in tfao 
Pellowahip BalL

After a trip to Dallas, the 
coi^b will redde at Sill Delano 
St.

The bride, a graduate of 
Midland High Sdiool, b  
employed by Coquina OO Corp. 
The brld^nx>m attended Lee 
High school and te employed 
by Permian Electronics.

Miss B red thac^f Becomes 
rjde O f Kirby D oyle Bryn

Bicentennial Music Events 
Presented A t Luncheon

A colorful and eomplele ac-yearbodcs 
count of Bicentennial muaical 
activities around the nation 
highlighted the opening meeting 
of the Murtdana Club of 
Midland, Tezaa Poderation of 
Muaic dubs. Tho hmcfaeon 
meating waa held in Iho home 
of̂ Mrs. Howard W. Parker, 2905 
Winfield St.

Launchina tbe aeoond half <rf 
tba did)’a two-year Bicentennial 
cebbrathm, a iwogram was 
prsaaoted by Mrs. William H.
UaMaiwl agtitlfd “BlctUeniial 
Activitks Siqiportad by Govern
ment and Badness to Celebrate 
the 100th Anniversary of a Pree 
Nation.**

The directing organisation, 
raporiad Mrs. MaiUand, b  tba 
Nattooal Muaic Council, made 
up of leaders of W organbations, 
wMch, with Exxon Corp., b  pro
ducing a Parade of American 
M u s i c  throughout tbe in
dividual states, commissioning 
American compoaera to write 
apodal works. Dr. Merle 
Montgomery, who v l a i t e d  
Mkfla^ last year and b  tarmer 
president of the National 
Padaratton of Muttc Ctaba, b 
coordbiator of musical activities 
for tba NMC.

lbs. Manton P. Jones presid- 
od at tba buaincaa meeting, with 
Mrs. M b  P. Hammett, pro
gram chatanan, praamting new

describing monttily 
programs which c o v e r  
devdopments in American 
musk from 1860-1976.

Members voted to purchase 
recording equipment for the 
MkOanUMesaa Symphony and 
Chorab with proceeds from the 
dub*s benefit m n s i e a l  last 
May. Plana are under way for 
the 14th annual muticale to be 
presented May 4, 1971.

Mis. Jones announced that tbe 
meeting of Dbtrict Twelve, 
TPMC, b  scheduled Oct II at 
Odessa, and appointed Mrs. J. 
S. Knaur and Mrs. Hammett 
club representatives. Mrs. 
Malcolm R. MacCordy of the 
Musicians dub, the only dancer 
in dbtrid membership, wiO 
perform.

Preceding an outdoor buffet 
lundi, members enjoyed a 
feature led by Mrs. Hammett, 
ttw history and group shying 
of *‘Soogs We Ss^ When We 
Went to War 177t-19tS.**

A A U W  G ardeners 
Hold F irst M e e t

The AAUW Garden Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Cary Geron, 
2365 Rao Drive, for its opening

Mrs. Danny Ray Campbell

Give Hideaway Pizzaz 
W ith Planned Decorating

cosMcna
OM ' 

SUSAN 
•UNt

m n s r

Mrs. Robert Aneon, dwirman, 
Introdaoed Mrs. RuastB Sotoa, 
who presented an Informative 
program on terrariums.

Mrs. Anson amKwnced that 
Ben Pralin, landscape consultant 
with Davb Nunery, wUl be the 
gneot tpeeker during the groap*s 
October meeting.

^ td p ’ti§ h o r €

Blouse
(Inctudino matching scoH) 

$1200

By BARBARA HARTUNG 
Copley News Service 

Q. We have a small con
dominium in the mountains 
which we use on weekends dur
ing the fall, winter and spring 
and daily during tbe summer.
I am tir^ of the hand-me-down 
appearance and wish to reaDy 
give it some infusioo of life 
and good looks. Yet I don*t 
want to spend all my time clean
ing and polishing. The only thing 
we want to k ^  b  tbe newt 
brown piastie aotti that b  oon- 
vertlbte into a bed for overnight 
guests. I want to repahit and 
buy some new fkimlture. We 
ae^ lounge chain and some 
tabes. Also what ttiould we use 
for flooring? — T.D.

A. Why not begto with your 
brown couch. D e t e r m i n e  
favorite colon that might go 
tUh it

What about brown, blue, 
oatmeal beige and off-wfaite? 
You might put down an oatmeal 
beige or off-wfaite vinyl floor 
and create a cooveraatioo area 
in front of your couch with an 
area rug in blue, beige, brown 
and whlta. Buy a pair of rattan 
or wicker chain, leaving them 
in a natural shade or finish 
for more practicality. Sew up 
some cushkaw for thm in bhie. 
Rattan and wicker are light and 
easy to move when you wirti 
the aofa to convert to a bad. 
PainI tba waOa an oatmeal or 
light bhw. Uae off-white sheer 

ories in a heavily textured 
weave at tbe windows. Pill in 
srith lightly scaled wicker or 
dmsne-framed, glaaa-topped oc- 
casknal tablei. Aocenorbe in 
browns and deep blues.

Q. We arc moving into a large 
old homo and the living room 
and dining room havt paintod 
wood panning. The paneling b  
presently white but we want 
to change it. There b  a chair 
rail on tbe paneling and abo 
molding creating rectangles

Por example, I have just seeofsrdens

ILL — Walrae Kaye 
of San Angelo 

night became the 
of Kirby Dqyb Bryn, son 

Mrs. Ray B. Bryn of 2615 
St., Midland, and the 

Mr. Bryn, in Trini^ 
'an Church here 
Rev. Sam Urrate, pasted 
Lutheran Church of tbt 

Lord at Odessa, officiatod 
douUe ring ceremony, 
r. and Mrs. Walter Bred- 

m r of Weinert are parents 
the'bride.

iBnda Brandon of Sonora 
the maid of honor. 

Ids' were Nan Reeves 
Wetnert, Mrs. John Wolf of 

N.M and • Mrs. Bob 
of Wink. Mrs. Mark 
of San Angelo was 
itroo. Plower girl was 
Modbr of Haskell, 

of the bride, 
man was John Wolf of 
UfiierB were. Rick Cotton 

Texas CRy,. and Allen Smith 
San Angelo. Jtandy Bryn of 
ivesfaB, brother of the 

Brian Bredthauer 
W ^ rt, broUicr of the bride, 

* Erm  ^ . MmhaH and 
[Ronnie WlDmaan of Cfifton were 
jjproomsinen.

Mrs. ■ Elton Klose. organist, 
and Peter Gase, sploist, provbbd 
nuptial selections

bride,, given in marriage 
by her f a ^ , ,  wore a floor- 
length Em|iire gown of 

overlaid
nylon

Shs canbil vfidto rotes 
ba^B hnjifii.

Aflsr aArtp to Ruidoso, N.M., 
the ensplil will reside in San 
Amwlo a t '2130 W. Beauregard 
St.

andState Univerrtty one year, and
b emidoyed with M-flyaton Okh 
count Food Storea. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of A8U 
with a BA.A., in managewHit,
b  enmioyed with Warrew Drug, 
Inc., San AiAngelo.

A e tlX
T o M e s t i

Act n .

cunoM
Im tt

^lor f l i t

l!S
■

Mrs. Kfrby Doyle Biya
CsN or VMl Mfte MahM 

HOUDAY ink «94>7774

:V< ■

wedd^ crepe 
nylonfloeked with white

from the chair rail to the ceil
ing. I would like to emphasise 
the paneling and molding to give 

more traditional look to the 
room. I was thinking about an
tiquing the panriing, hoping that 
woidd bring out the highliî ts 
of the HHddlng. What b  your 
opinion? — W.A.

A. Certainly antiquing tbe 
wood could be attractive. You 
might do a l i ^  base color 
and then pot a darker glaae 
over it Ifowever, if you really 
want to wnphaBlm the molding 
why not paint it a contrasting 
colw. Thb can be stumibig tf 
you want that much empfanris

M rs.’ H q n y  K rist 
Hostess T 6  Coff<

The Tejas Garden Club 
in tbe home of Mrs. Harry 
for a guest day and meml 
coffes, witti f Mrs. 
Henderson ns co-hostess.

Preeidiiif was Mrs; 
White. Guests were Mrs. J 
Rustamter, Mrs. John P 
and Mn. Marvin Peck.

Plans were made to take 
pilgrimage to Brownwood 
16-17 to tour the 
MacArthur Academy 
Freedom and h«nes

room paintod a pak apricot 
and the molding and doorjambs 
were paintod a dull black. 
Pumbhings in tbe room were 
in coppers, deep goMs and lots 
of woodtonod ftomitore. It 
very attractive.

aai

Mrs. Keith Somerville an
nounced the board meeting of 
Texas Garden Chibi, Inc., wfll 
be held Oct. 21-23 in Abaeaa.j 
She abo announced tbe 
I spring cooveotion will 
March 16-17 in Odessa. ■ n :

P IN A L
O l A R A N a

GIRL'S

3

'^ 4

• * I

JEAl
•  HIGH RISE 

•  HIP-HUG60S

N N IM -W H rii
R1D-LT.M .UI

S IZIS 7T0 12

Vegetable Dtah
I Oombine cooked peas and car
rots with well-seasoned thin 
cream sauce. Just before serv- 
jing, garnish with a generaoi 
Isprinl^g of crumbled criqdy 
Icooked baom.

OFF
INiMilWPB.

M64I91

Blouses S8.001 up 
Arriving Daily 

Dresses
Pont Suits - Suits

Sizes 3-13 
d-20i12Vi-22Vi

$26.00-S140.00
Separates

$8.00 • S40.00
< Also Cordigons
$22.00 • $70.00

All Weather
Coots

$35.00-$150.00

Also Sizes ̂ 44
$12.00-$30.00

Pants $13.00 & up

forly Foil

SALE
Sons N m  Rtally Cool 

for Hot Soptowtur 
All Arrfmid Since M r 1st. 

Spedd Oraups 
Pont Suits 
Dresses

»n 40% «F
Ri Npnnlt - •  ENktefR

1/3» 2/3 .» SALE
Coth&Corry

ROSES 1 to 5 Gel.
Wore »3** to •9**

iiwi*rtô 3“

NoSwvtceChargi 
‘WNov 10

BUDGET ACCOUNTS LAYAWAY

1 Gallon Shrubs 
Rog. *3" NOW *1"

5  G o L  “ R a d  E i r  
PYRACANTHA

U s iH i« tM h a r in lM ()

Formorly GibboBkiftwfwIck
Across from Commercial Bonk in the Villoge

ACTUAl lOSSt 24 PoMid^ hicliM ___
o se rvsele bt

___.IM n lT e n w e n e  couM • n k w T fi^  tbevwb«t I ndwer estti
•elnlment~.One dwy • wwrw good frlwwd of w 
with Pot WoHior'a. I rornoiwbor tho worw firat 1 
aoid to iwyaoM, tWa to for mo, thia la wdioro I „  - , .
flouro. knmodlotoly. I sfortod worfclnt with Pot Wofcor’a 
toochlof oil tho wowdorful woya to got yo«*r progoHlM od to
atrwetwro. My w o M  woo 140 pounds with o M  Inch wotet ood I ooi ooi 
MMitda with o 24% Inch wotet. I loat 24 goundb ond 
howiw

to

lo I groetkod on myaoN whot I
roolly woHcslI So H con hoggon to youll

toodilng with Pot Wolkor*s

a u  FOR YOUR FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS
Coll ue today for a froo onolytit and compllmontory troatmonf. 
Aftor th is , your counsolor will bo ob lo  to  toll you how mony 
troatmonts you*II nood, what your porfoct tlguro will bo and 
axactly how much It will coet (basod on $S par holMiour traa^ 
mant.) If you choodo to  imo tho pro«ram you cun hofln  your oar- 
foct figuro thie wory wook. Thor# Is no e tron u m  • ««»!• •  »o  
crash R ioting. You won't ovon porapiro but you will got tho

K •ehr ||
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fere Gomes 
he Pickles

CBOLT BIu)|fNnONI 
Pr«M FmnI Edttir

cooks call tt Chow 
and make this relish ooljr 

sweet American 
H Mustard Pidde 
it wiUi decided sweet 

If you favor the Ami

3307<aW .VhM I^
’ j'

m ;/

as we do, here’e

BpX SUPPiER — Mrs. Bart Hotcbldas, Foy B o y d /^ iS d  
Hbtcbkiss and Mrs. R(mald Bumpus, left to ri|;ht, attend an old-fashioned Bi- 
cwtennial box supper held at the Bumpus home by the Delta Delta Drita 
Alumnae Association. Boyd conducted an auction of the boxed suppers. The 
co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Hotchkiss. New members, Mr. and Blrs. George 
Harrison, were introduced. It was announced ^ ck ie  Throckmorton, The Uni
versity of Texas-Austin; Gayle Grimland and Bonnie McDmiiel, Texas Chris
tian University, and Kay McGtndm:, Mary Overton and S u ^  Wenople, Texas 

Tech University, are nCw pledgee of the sorority.

Things W inding Down For W o o d  Spool; 
Faced W ith  Plastic Makers Competition

are winding down for flw wood win be little more tfasa a ac
talgic memory lor naost hone

By MOLLY BOLTON 
Associated Press Writer Ispool, and soon the onetime 

MILO, Maine (AP) — Things [staple of |fae home sewing ktt

-  /■
has

4

tne<
siiwSAs-r.ett

jSee •  iS e e V
^  —  — —  —— — ——SINS A m

W* Honor BonkAiiNrkard and MoUor O iw at
Hi«iia<

seamstresses.
Faced with competitioo Ban 

plastk spool makers, the AaMf 
lean IhreiiMl Oo. of Stamford, 

the natioa’s larf- 
of iutastrlal 

annouDced it will 
dose its only wood spool nlaat 
next spring and bi^ pisstk  
spoob in st^ .

The plaat, bamd in Qds small 
town since 1908, has been the 

last holdoot in the indMrtiy,** 
said Charles 8. Johnson, a com
pany vice president. “AH our 
competitors switched to plastte 
spools some time ago,”  he said.

The reason for the switch b 
simpb economy. Company ofll- 
dab say birdi spoob cost be
tween 3% and 4Vi cents each 
depending oo sise and that 
plaMic spoob can be produced 
at half the cost.

“ There’s a lot in wood spoob 
fliat make tt very ooatty,*’ 
Johnson said, adding AM the 
birch spool pla^ requires a 
conyllcated productlen proce
dure as weO as a lumber sup-

i with plastic 
so e jecto  
It out.”  he

ply operatioD.
“When you work 

it goes through 
mold and bangs 
said.

Economy abo will contrflinb 
to keeping a tew wood spoob 
on the market, however. Some 
plants win stin produce birdi 
spoob for spedal orders too 
small to J u i^  the cost of a 
mold lor plastic preductioo.

explanation: all ttw 
fbs Called fOr am frekh 

the exception of the cosh, 
found that nrieus 
went directly from 

into, the
It had a tendency to 
so we caH for the < 

variety which remakis soft 
extremely young fresh 

be at hand a ^  yea want 
use tt, IH cups kesneb cut 

hrom the cobs win be needed.
MUSTARD PICKUC 

4 cups cauliflowerets 
4 cups cubed pickling 

cucumber
3 cups cubed green or.sweet 
*red pepper ‘

1 cup sU ^  vdiite oahm 
13-ounce can vacuum-pack' 

whdfrkemd com 
H cup coarse.(kosher) salt 
1-Srd cup flour 
1-lrd cop dry mustard 

m  teaqxMos regular salt 
1 teaqxxxi turmeric 
3 cups cider vinegar 

l\k cups l i ^  com syrup 
Into a large kettle turn fl 

cauliflowerets, cucumber, 
pepper, onion, com, 3 
coM water and % cop 
salt; cover. Let sta^ 
night; drab. Cover vegetables 
with boQing Water; cover. Let 
stand 10 mbutes; drab. In 4- 
quart kettb stir together floor, 
mostard, IVI teaspoons regular 
salt and turmeric. Stir together 
vinegar and com syrup; gradu- 
aUy stir into flour mbetase. 
Cook over medium heat, stir
ring constantly, untfl mixture 
comes to a boil and bofls 3 mb- 
otes. Add drained vegebbles 
and return to boiling. Ladb 
mixture into clean hot Jars, 
leaving Vi-bch headspace; cov
er and seal accord^ to Jar 
manufacturer’s direetkos 
Process b  boiling water bath i 
minutes. Remove and cool on 
wire rada or folded towel 
(Complete seal, if reqittrad.) 
Label and store b  cool pbce. 
Before serving, bt staad at 

e week to develop best 
flavor and color. Makes 10 (H- 
pbt) or 7 (13 os) Jars.

For ban-type iwlre-damp) 
Jbe, use fresh new rubber 
rings. Select Jars with wire 

that hold the bd down 
tightly. Wabi and rlaae Jars; 
k ^  hot until fiUbg time. Put 
rubber riop b  bowl and cover 
with briskly boiling water; let 
stand until ready to use. Fill 
Jars as directed to recipe, wipe 
edge, add rubber ring and glass 
lid. Adjust two-piece wire 
clamp so that the teoger wire b 
over the gbsa lid. Thb holds 
the lid to place during process- 
bg. After proceming remove 
Jm from the canaer, snap the 
shorter spring eectloa of the 
clamp down on the ttkonlder of 
the Jtf to complete the aeal.

V S A L E
Soft A*-V« 
endv -./vd 
tMC* *

I 'T ,"
rvdeot Uyn

reurty
fcW iij - -mKHk wim

AbImao

\ A fe n tto  
lo o k  g re a t?  

ie t a g r e a t w is  
fro m

rAiiDii > H E Y

Sale
pricedat 

just flQ VO
\

"FleeswrwWi 
fluffed stdaea^  
beekjO fO vnel*

Choofle from three beiutiful stylei. 
All with flnftrtlp ftyllng. All 

qM»lesgati<ill^tialr«

SAN ANTONIO -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Enlalio (Lab) Camarfllo 
of 4001 Rooaevelt St, Midland, 
celahratad their Slvar An- 
nivursdry with a High Mast b
8t Paul’e Catbdlc Church hare 

Mbnseignar Bernard Popp was 
file cebbrant as the coupb 
renewed their vows.

Following the Mass, a recep
tion was held b  the home of 
Aurora Sanchez, sister of Mrs. 
Camarillo. TUs preceded a 
dance b  the Fun Palace Hall.

Mr. w d  Mrs. EolaUo Camarfflo

Vows Renewed 
By C ity C ouple

Mr. and Mrtr,;̂  Camarfflo 
originally exdwnged their vowa 
Sej^ 3, 1990, at Santa Roaa. 
Tbs coupb has four diildrtn, 
Ĉ ynflib and Carlos Camarfflo 
of the home, Roy Camarfflo, 
who b  attending coUege b  San 
Marcos, and Mrs. Disine Boniff 
of Austin.
Pour It Off

When frying bacon, do not 
have more than 3 tabbspoons 
of fat b  the frybg pan. If 
nxue accumulates, pour it off.

W h a t ’ 8  n e w  
fr o m  C o lle g ia n ?  

E v e r y t h in g .
. 'A lm o s t .

N w  coior.JLuggagt. A  warm oarMy 
brown. Now look. PantSp $kirt$, and blaxtrt

ioith **oomtrygtntUman**dataiU. Naw 
fabrication. Soft finish, pofyastsr/gab. 

Everything is new.. .except the fit. It's stUl the 
same super fit^ u  a lw a ys^  pom Collegian.

Clip 'N Cook
SUNDAY SUPPER 

Cheese Souffle anx Blancs 
with Tomato Sauce 

Hash-Brown Potatoes 
Broiled Qrapetndt

CHEESE SOUFFLE 
AUX BLANCS

Lower b  cholesterol than the 
usual cbeeae aouffle.

I tabieqMona' butter or ’ 
margarine 

3 tablespoons flour 
1 cup milk

Pinch of salt and pepper 
6 egg whites

Ml teaspoon cream of tartar 
IMi cupa coarsely grated 

natural Swiss cheese 
Butter the entire inMde sur

face of a 1-quart aouffle dish 
and coat it with fine dry bread
crumbs. b  a medium aaueepan 
over low heat melt the batter; 
stir b  the flour, salt and 
pepper. Off iMat, gradually stfr 
b  the milk, kMptag snriooth. 
Co(A over moderately bw heat, 
stirring constantly, until bofltag 
and tl^kened. Off heat stir b  

cheese until melted; set 
aside to cool slightly. Beat to
gether the egg whites and 
cream of tartar until they hold 
a sUff straight peak. Vigopously 
stir about one-third of the beat
en egg whites into the cheese 
mixture to blend; fold b  tbs re
maining egg vlldtes. Poor bto 
tiw prepared souffle dish. Bake 
b  a preheated 40IMbgree oven 
until puffed high above dish 
and browned — 39 mtautas. 
Sarva at once. Makes 4 

Adapted from “Tb# 
OtberHalf of fflil 
sn MMkiOy, Jaequas 
William North Jayma.

naa Pepb

WEDGES ON THE UP AND UPl • • .Goro linrs romantic 
intentions ore strictly fashionable! W edges designed with on eye 
for pretty feet and legs, an artfulness in keeping things lighti 
Destined for a happy, long-term relationship with all fall fashions. 
Camel, navy, or bone calfskin.
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Membership 
Brunch Begins 
Hew Year

Hm MhHaiid Lewyen* Wives 
CInb bM u Us new year wttb 
a mamMiYMp branch ia Uw 
borne o( Mrs. James labeD, SOS 
)letx Place.

Mrs. Smith Ray, sodal 
ihainnaa, and her committee 
were In charts of arrangemeots.

Yearbook chairman, Ifrs. 
Jimmy Can, distributed W75-7I 
yeacbooks.
f New assmbers Introdoced 
were: M s. Ehtrldie Moidt, Ifro. 
in PattcviocL Mrs. Bur|eas 
fads, M n i f M B d  GlisaB, 

Robsk BOiott. Mrs. L. 
iwyar, Mn. Rex Amlnl and 

|As. Tom’ Bawklns.
> Oub ofBesrs tatclods Mrs. 
kallsr W  prcsideat: Mrs. 
Vivis Herd, first vice presldeot; 
Ifrs. Ray, second rice presi- 
Hent; Mrs. John Woodside, third 
yioe president; Mrs. On, 
secretary; Mrs. MD Morrow, 
eorrespondinf secretary; Mrs. 
Hal Kempf. treaaorer; Mrs. 
John Hyde, telephone chairman; 
and Mrs. Durward Goolsby, 
parliamentarian.' 
f OommMee chairmen for the

Eire Mrs. Ray, sodal; Mrs. 
[fyde, telephane; and Mrs. 
y Satterwhite. pubfidty. 

Others serrinf on the eodal 
committee are Mrs. Woodside, 
eo<hainnan. Mrs. Barry Beck, 
Mrs. Ted Boston, Mn. Barry 
Cannaday, Mn. Dkk Capps 
|fn. Cox, Mn. Rocky Isbell. 
Mn. Ken Jones, Mn. Gordon 
Marcum, Mrs. Bud Martin, Mn.

McMillv, Mn Tom Scott, 
Icott and Mn. Darrell Smith.
; Memben serrinf on the 
telephone committee include 
Mn. William Ahden, Mn.| 
Ixiwell Branum. Mn. Jim; 
Brown. Mn. Uoyd McDoiuld.; 
Mn Russell Neislg. Mn. Bruoei 
Pope, Mn. Hal Rucker, Mn. 
Bobby Sanden, Mn. Scott | 
SheKon, Mn. Jud Walton and; 
Mn. A1 Walvoord.
• Mn. Nicholas Taylor is co-| 

chairman of publidty. i
Other parties planned for the 

year include a cocktail couples’ 
cocktail buffet it 7 p.m. Oct. 
M In the home of Mr. and 
Mn. BUI Morrow, 3110 Gulf St.; 
Christmas Saroplen at 10:30 
a m. Nov. 13 hi the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Darrell Smith, 
No. S Belfield Court, a Bicen
tennial cocktail buffet at 7 p.m. 
Jan. 30 in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Harold FekK, 1605 Gulf 
M.. and on April 1. an April 
Fools luncheon at Midland Coun
fry Club.

Sorority News
;The Psl Phi Oiapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met In the home 
of Mn. Fred Linton, 4700 W. 
nunols St., for a regular 
business meeting.

A program witltled "The 
Voices BeMnd Us" was 
presented by Mn. David Dennis 
and Mn. Les Acker.
IA committee wac set up. with 

Mn. Ron TTuirston as chairman.
‘ to look into the scholarship fund 
fOr the coming year, with the 
possibility of presenting a 
scholarship to a BSP member. >
‘ Mn. Thurston was electel 

chapter sweetheart for the 1175- 
n  year. <

« r
100% POIYESIB

CREPE STITCH 
DOUBLE KNIT

A sewing basic with great vetsoMity far you to 
creote your own great fall wardrobe. Machtna 
washable.

*

•  ̂ POLYESTER-ACRYLIC

ACRYLIC DOUBLE KNITS
The warmth of oeryhe with easy core polyester

• Machine
lifnahrJilawtowoom 

•Fall Colors
YARD

r

•w u.
SelecHowt

YARD

6 0"
100%  POLYESTBI
FALL FASHION

PATCH WOl
DEMIN D O U B IH N IT

great fall colors

60"
100%  POLYESTER

HIGHLANDER COLEQION 
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

COORDINATES

HEATHER-TONES PIAIDS WITH 
CCXDRDINATING FANCIES

• Machine 
Woshobio 

ng. 3.88 rARD

.» 't

*1.

60"
•100% POLYESTR

MEN'S WEAR.
DOUBLE KNIT

• •
A new, great selection of popular 
styles and patterns for that 
special guy.

YARD]

4 5 "
T00% COTTON

CORDUROY 
PINWALE & RIBLESS

great cofors, good selection

60^’
100% POLYESTER

POLYESTRDOtffiLEKNtT
CORDUROY

NEWEST LOOK FASHION 
FEEL OF CORDUROY, EASY CARE 

completely mgehine washable

. .45"
AGETATE4IYL0N

PRINTS
LARGE SaecnON OF 
POPUIAR PRINTS IN 

A W O E c a o e  ASSOUTMENT ■ 
MACHINE WASHABLE

L4
eMochine

Wadioble
L ll

• Machine 
Woshoble YARD

DANTY SHEER 
QUILTS

veiy feminine, soft pastel colors
Machine Woshoble

YARD

YARD

60^^
ACRYLIC-FACE, COHON BACKING

F U N  F U R

u\

V

1 fo 5 yd. lengths, just great 
for pillows, coots, and oil your 
holiday needs. Wide selection 
of colors, new shipment.

YARD

M day9-9

Towni
Ceentry
Skepphig
Ceiiter

a •

r\I '

*1
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VAN BUREN

X V

M ilA B B Y z Ita v e tM lid  
PB fab U rt. Bioybodbr
ilmMi ne afanoet tv m  daj 
vjMit, **Wh«t (Bd yoQ d(> iMt
BifMT*' And if I tdl t o  
iifrw to a party, the
“IQiaaBwaaOKrer 

L to  HMk. a y  toibanil and 
I attMded a small dinner party 
at tlw boiM of a woman wto 
i s a l M  a friend of Mrs 
Baqbpty, and the boste» made 
m r p r o i^  not to mention the 
party to oar nwtoal friend.

to e  eaoq^, Mrs. Bnsyhody 
phoned t o  manrinf a t o  t o  
party askingi **Wbat did yoa 
do Jast night?** Natnr^, I had 
to Ml t o . (How cooU I hove 
fotin  out of it?)

me
Mow my bosteas Is angry widi 
a beeaM Mn. Busjfhody let

hsf̂  know immediately that I 
had told t o  about the party.

Hew can a person avoid get> 
ting b  t o  middle like I did?

TRAPPED 
pfcAR TRAPPED: First, you 

don't have to promise not to 
ton anybody anything- (Say, T  
wont vofaBteer any informatioa, 
but if Pm asked, I won’t He.**) 

And you aren't compelled to 
answer any qnesttone you don't 
want to answer Just because 
lomeobe bu  had the nave to 
ask

IWAR ABBY: I am emfrioyed 
as-a boasebeq>er tor a rich 
leity. When things don’t go to 
suit , t o ,  she never M b me 
to niy face. Instead, she writes 
it .'on n piece of paper and 
puls it where I wffl find It, 
making sure she is never strand 
iHmd I read it.

Abby,' I .can understand 
Plnglith. mhA the «*«»> «p—ir 
so why doesn’t she teU n 
wbnt’a on her mind instead of 
sending me these notes aO t o  
time?

ibnT t^  me'to ask t o .  She 
is a very touchy lady. ‘ 

IRRITATED
DEAR IRRITATED: Why 

don’t you write t o  a note aid 
ask h ^  It you can stand one 
more note, that b, becansa 
that’s probably bow she’ll repty.

DEAR ABBY: Should a young 
person be abb to qoeslion a 
rub to t  b  set down by Us 
(or her) parents? My perento 
often aUnde to the times when 
children accepted their parents’ 
tides without question.

I think that’s wrong. I wi 
le know the reasoning behind 
the rules. I abo tUnk I should 
be abb to question decistons 
that are sappoeedly for my own 
good.

Ibn 17 and old enough to be 
abb to Mce part in some of 
the dscbbns that will affect 
my life. And I don’t* think a 
person my age should have to 
accept rides he doesn’t tm- 
derstand or agree with.
• My parents think I’m showing 
db^especi, but all I am doing 
b ’^addng for a Bttb more 
resnact from them. Am I o
of Jtae?

• • A YOUNG READER
BEAR READER; No. A 17 

yotyoM should be abb to quee- 
tkm.a rub applied to Urn (or 
beT) by a p a ii^  Tbe wise and
patient parent will expbia it 
t o  thtbe ultiinste decision rests 
with the parent until the child 
b  of legal age.

B v yeaa bat a prsMsai. 
WboPs years? Pbr a perteoal 
fifty, wvlli b  ABBY Is ci 
ef Ihb aewspeper. E a e l e s e

velspe, please.

G//p 'N Cook
By CB(aLY BROWNSrONB 
Asaedatod Press Feed EElsr

(XIMPANY DINNER

Salad Bowl H otB#^
Ooeonut Cake Beveriife 

CHICKEN INDU 
Mb pound broiler-fryer 

S teaepoons salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1 Mdespoon curry powder 

%capoU
• Lsfge onkn (peebd, 

quartered and sliced thin) 
l-pcrand eggplant (unpeded, 

quartered and sUo^ thin)
, Green pepto (qusrtered, 
. seeded ana diced to i)
fouDoe can tomato Juice 
. (% cup)
1 teaepoon garlic powder 
Cut up t o  cMcken Into 10 to 

11 pieoee and remove the iklo 
from aH of them except the 
wtafi-’ RoB pieces In e mixture 
of 1 teaspoon of the ssR, the 
paprika and curry. In a lltoch 
sklUst beat the oil; add to
iMcksn and brown; remote, the

Add t o  remainiî  1
teaspoon salt mid t o  other In- 
liwdbnto to t o  drippings in 
sidibt and mix wdl. Replace 
t o  cUcken over t o  vegdabb 
mixture. Cover end ahnroir nn- 
ill - t o  cMcken b tender ~  
Uwut 46 minutes. Serve with 
rlor and chutney. Makes

I 1
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P I B L . OIQUID

.y yO Z
l o n u .

> ••••

IM ^ M O T O IL b w U M I

BARIUEII
IBS.

H O L D ...

2UHIR

SUKSSlin
H C O .O F1 0

CUdn
SWOT SUE

4SOZ.CiUi. * • • •

'V

FOR

GIISOM'S...

84b COBS

FRBH L T O E S for

• • • • • « i

i u a ,\
OI14«LJWn-

ra sn u ^ iT

SCOPE
M O U T H W A S H  

A N L  G A R G L E

lAMES'
rMjISNr UQM Mn
WESIEH STYLE

FASHION RARE STTU

REG. 14.97, 
NOW........

REG. 23.97, 
N O W .........

LADIES' 
Polyester Double Khft 
Western Style Here

PANTS
REGi. 11.97,

NOW...

GUHVEX-SSLAB

CORN TO Um iAS  
CORN DOGS 
PORK SAUSAGE 
CUT-UP FRYERS L t /o o r r

AJMIMCAN

OlEESE-iio
SUCBaf̂ l®’

RSntMT...

nasncK
:  87*

•IS-

oooovs

FISHIlinS

MB. KG. • •

UMeHMEAK
a • • • • *

GlOVErS
7-V«ieties
64)LPK6.......... ..

NOW. ••«•••«••••

Ladies'Western Style
Blouses & 

Sh irts
ID IM K

N0;niM 6t

SU PER S

O  G D B U  EUCniC

MIN'S
100% Pol/eslar Double Knk

DRESS FLARE

w n
108% lUyaster OaUle b e

SLACKS
to Motd) bekef ot right 

Assortea soM colors. 
SIZE 28 to 44

L E IS U R E

JA C K trS

5D400T
COLOR

To FDOfih atodes Of he.. V
SIZES 36 to 44 149............

13.97,
NOW

PORTABLE RAD 0
Tba perfset poohd ledlo far enyene on the go. 
itate with a dussbto b ^  bnpoot ease. Spectal be***! 
■twar oiroult and dynemio spMkar. Earphone end baH*!

M 0Da^279a

REG. 143, 
NOW ONLY.. . e a a e e e e e u e

- ■ I ' >  ̂ V - i

W M H w i W t . . .  lA i  I -t -  - fV f r T i f i r '



■̂n

• *  A

KEYES n m
KP/i-KH 

Plastic C M

JUICE
• •

RHt

cunoH

NOODLE-RONI
FAIMESJUIO 0 1 AIMONDME 

6 0 Z P K G . . .

Johnston's. • .DUTCH

A P P L E  
PIE
3MZPSC

NONESUCH...

MINCE MEAT
9 -O Z  PK O .

MINUnMAID

FROZEN
LIMEADE

4 FOR

n c o .O F  IS  
l6 .7 r ,N 0 W ...

RETtSl
H n4-M

r u k d f i s
SBS. sy*f now. <

DIMBn.. .HUVr BUIT

m » i D i w

a

uCi

•PKO. or so
K G .t r . l iW  /

18" X  a m 'R o ll 
REG. 73*
N O W ...............

HOROSCOPE;.
wo IB H WĤ NB

suT i.''S Js.
fcrilMiitao.<Nv. a.t*

■FAUaiW (Asr.'M  
MM Mm  Mrs /c m x
OKMOa (H v  ••ate

a>

k so rm'̂ *

F S p 2
COM. !P 10.

K R A IT.. SQUEEZE PARKAY

MRGARME
164>Z SQUEEZE BOTTliE. . . .  ...............

REG. 59.tr,
[n o w ...........

11̂

•I?.

141. PIC. .0

I MEATS
0 0 O • 0

AU T...N O. 20960

PLASTIC
G O LF
TUBES
R E O blTN O W ...

Locate d8plh,Potholes, Sand ban  ̂
Weed be^ . . .  nothing to 
mount. . .  cm  hand pusMwtton 
operation.

dose Oof I

SWIFT...'HOSTESS''

44JIC A N ...

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

t f e .r .

o s m s  a* 1
a  PMT c l

GBKEBAL

____ j T « . * T s s r r i » ' -
* % s ; a r s y L ^ ir i is y M r <
•■te MMk m  w M  RMS
■ M m iM 4te  a  a te*_  a
Ian M S te ru . ft TAUim (te.
M M* Jf .iga i__

_ S »>trnmmef a  • c m R M ad_fM r m b m

•Si SA1&.-
s r u a r «  s s
*tSo” u U  IS a AM. St) n̂ Ar 
a t e  a  MM swjM a  m m  * 
f iS o w te  a  a o M te  aa  
S i 7 a a  a  SM. M te

• a
a  la v . a> o a "  

«** M M d a e f 'iif l

*VAAffrA ij^ oiM. B a 
— JP» #

Die. a>

SET
NO.19095

IS)

»  a Mm. B)•is-as

IM fo rfW .fc o a t,ln iM v o a ^ p fa g tlw itiig . Wwthwprocf  
lxMkr«sist(incas»fMlimYnt8ri|Bhtsi«^ Pw fk tls - 
tm firew 2|m «L lomracndNIbattwypackBdh^McU

Model
NO.L-29SSP

E L iU .M M ...........

C S o ro rity ! 
; News g

GROL
READY
LB.

lA N A IN ..'.

U N D C IIIU E R
usEwrmoRwiraooTwsiBt

U B .CAN

REG. 77*
NOW . • • • • • *

Nw on ttw go. SoM 
OMO. Special battsf 
Baipfrano and batW)

, S O ^ . .STEREO

HEAMONES
I  1 NO. IIA

i RIG. 9.97, 
ZJ N O W

• o o o o « * o

SUNBEAM MOOa 0401

ELECTRIC 
ALARM

RIO. 3 .7 . N O W ...

99
C L O C K

■ e s

Bunper
J A C K j i r ^
nrimosT J§ ̂

CARSl
N 0.M 101 
1500 LBS.

REG. 8.83,
N 0 W ..M

C H A M P LIN  D e lu x e

MOTOR OIL
Q U A R T  C A N
Ree .49*N O W ...

PRESSURI
WASHER

u \PINT
LIQUID
SODS

Breeze threuRh outdoor 
deaning with JET-X—the 
original pressure washer. 
Just attach it to your garden 
hose, spray on suds, then 
rinse off dirt from windows« 
cars, patios, outdoor fumi* 
ture. boats, campen. Wtwr 
work so hard? JET^ makes R 
easy!

REG.
4.69,
Now

MICHANICS

CREEPER
RIO.
10 .37 r'

N O W  4

Mrs. Nenaan W. Beta
Mrs. F. L. M^artand w iii,, 

hostess for a coCfae in her boieii 
honoring Mrs. Iforman w.^ 
Hkks, alumnae chairman M, 
District XlV-Wcat, Alpha C8|;’ 
Omega.

lliis meeting enabled Midland. 
Alpha Chi Omega Altannaa to ' 
pther new ideaa in the aradi 
of community aerrioe n d  And 
raising proje^

Mrs. Hicks, a resident of 9bb 
Antonio, supwiaes all the akan*, 
nae chapiera and ckdis M  ̂
western Texas hi her capadtj?" 
as alumnae chairman.

She is a. graduate and an ‘ 
initiate of Al|^ GU Omega al 
Hie University of Tnxaa<AuBtln 
srhere ahe received a dogred 
in elementary edocatioB. Mrs. 
Hkks has served as president 
of Alpha Chi Omega's ahonnae 
dub in San Antonio.

The Beta Omega Chapter af 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held a 
rush party in tbs tome of Mrs.' 
Gene Ooppedge, 43M Green- 
briar. A “snifflng’’ game iwag 
die highlight of the evening.

Members attmding were Mrŝ  ~ 
Dale BaHard. Mrs. BuU  ̂ “ 
Barker, Mrs. John Brinlaa, Mik' " 
David Cooper, Mrs. Coppedge, ' 
Mrs. Van Fdger, Ifra. LarfF 1 
|Hill, Mrs. Tony Watson, kfrt' 
Lany Wibon and Mrs. David ' 
Wood.

Guests ware Mrs.
Manam, Mrs. Bobby WaMan, '  
Mrs. Jerry Yeager, Mn. iiait̂  
Daugherty. Ifrs. Staao i t . .  
Oowley, Mra. OaJg BoQqr mm 
Mrs. Cedi Ernaat. , j

Prbea ware waw h f ■M. - 
Yeager and Mra. WataoiL

■ii*
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C ouple O bserves 
G olden Anniversary

y'66 A utom obile G ets Christening
Ipagne «nd craabed the bottle

*)—When

MONAHANS ^  Mr. and Mrs,

Sy N. Eiland will be honored
a:___ ly with a reception in their

ihonie b«re on the occasion ol 
SOtb wedding anniversary, 

'^ost couples for the event 
^ fil be the honoree’s children 
ipd their spouses: Mr. and Mr̂ . 
Charles R. Welch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bethel Eiland, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
USA Welch of Corpus Christt; 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. 
food of Slatcm.
The couple was married Sept 

ae, 1925, at Trent in the home 
of her father. Mrs. Eiland 
the former May Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Robinson. She graduated in 
1921 fran Simmons C d l^ , and

E U e il

Texas Tech Students 
Plan N ew  Year W edding

Mr.'and Mrs. Reagan Houston 
Legg, 902 CoiHitry Gub Drive, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Qietr 
daughter, Ellen Elizabeth, to 
James Barton McDearmon. 
Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Booker L. McDearmon, 800 W. 
Golf Course Road.

The wedding-will take place 
Jan. 1  1976, in St Luke’s United 
Methodist Church, with Dr.

tau^t in AMlttte schools prior! 
to her marriiMe.

Eiland la n member of ai 
pioaetir Midland County family. 
After their marriafe, Mr. and| 
Mrs. Eiland m o ^  to 
Greenwood Cfunmunity in| 
Midland County. They lived in j 
Midland County before mov

AU£N, . V a .
her /1966 

marked 100,000 
Veronica Sims, IS, 

it merited a ceMbration.
8o„ on Mate Route 963, die 

driving until the odometer 
sd from 90,908.9 to 00,000.0, 

Which point she stopped the 
r, pulled out a bottle of cham-

M the car’s front banner.
Miss Sims received, the car

in 1971 on her birthday.

New Qlemear
Creamed fish tabes on new d 

glamour and taste by adding 
a dash of diili powder or a 
Uttle prepmed mustard te th^,^ 
creaisi^ sauce.

to a rand) in Ward 
where they lived before 
to Monahans. Eiland estiddM 
the first rural mail route 
BAldland.in 1028, and 
the mail for approzbnatebf 
years.

Both are active membons af 
the First Baptist Chuixdi at 
Monahans, and Mrs. Eiland was 
selected Outstanding Senior 
Citizen in 197L They have 12 
grandcfaildrea.

ONLY 8  MORE DAYS.. .  
to  hove your CHRISTMAS 

» BOX CARDS IMPRINTED FREE

CuWtJJS
^ llZ W .G u th b e r f Phone 694^8846.

H. SUand
m ....

Weldon Butler, a former pastor 
of the churdi and now district 
superintendent of Uni ted  
Methodist Oiurch at Amarillo, 
offlciating.

Miss Legg attended The
University of Texas-Austin, and 
now is a student at Texas Tech 
University. McDearmon also is 
a student at Texas Tech. Both 
are graduates of Midland High 
Sdiod.

Tiny Treasaresnf the Rnest Jewelry
flwsd Iwywwwy ̂  C hrlstm os)

riowlMf NewU aUv«r (
• r  co rsL  M any ^
W i*" mud aeew tH iH  0  m i4  S atrunU  K iU lu ii fa t lr t i M ia  M d lM i 

w cfcluc— M iU ■■rr im s .

•M iM O ts * f tw r y e l ia  
I n a ia lM M  to r  « r

DESIGN ONE OF YOUR OWN!
We wiH string it FREE of charge. 

Starting at $5.00

fo r Bost Buys Dollar Wise

For furthor Informotion 
Coll 682-2428 or drop by

.CAF
I K

Comer of Wsdioy 
ondGfwfiold

Gift IttiM  m J  CsrrM t looks Arrivisg M y

The Vihm iBirs hi M ld laai O f 
Boa. OMOSI, aaaaanres th e
need far volBBtoen.

Researce Persons: T h e  
Maseum af the Baothweit nee 
resanrca persons la write far 
a newsletter In the arens af 
art, Ustery and sckwee.

Gamea, Arts aiM Crafts: Ter- 
raee Gardens Narstag Home 
aaods twa valnteeen te assist 
with games llnrsday*. Aba, 
valantcen are needed te 
disiribote refreshments, playj 
tapes dartag the meraliigs and' 
assist with arts and crafts Mon
days and games Fridays.’

Driver: La  F lo n d ta  Day 
Narscry needs a driver iar eight 
te 18 ch o rea  Tharsday mara-i 
lags. The cUMrea are te hej 
taken to the MUtend Camttyl 
Pnhiie Libcary for the Childrea’a| 
Story Bear.

Golf iM traetor; The trateahb 
mentally retarlad dasa ati 
Travto Ebaicatery Schaoi wffl 
need a golf instmeter la Oetehcr 
or November. GaH M n M l  
win be aace a week. In the

Lad ies A u x ilia ry  
S lates Soc ia l

The Permiaa B a a I a 
’s Aaxiltery’a ‘^Hi 

!’s Night Oaf* b  ilatod b r  
l i  tha 00000* Ha»- 

phality Roam aa Weal B%hwaiy 
88.

A 7 pjB. saeial hoar wffl 
precede a catered dbaer which 
hegiae at 8 p.m.

For reaervatbai, d b l Mrs. 
Myiea McDaaongh, 04-7888, ar 
Mrs. H. V . Beck. 04440.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  
T H A N  F A C T O R Y  P R IC E !

B fM iif liiBslactBitJ by Wtittni lU ttm i is 
In tkosf wks apfsteUlt tkt vsnr bsit sf 

^ uo CUnOMDILT 
QOAim ia 

t k o n M iK if .

^a

Your whole body 
needs a Good 
Night^s rest.

KXTRA-FIR.M
with

13-YKAR
CL'ARANTEE!

T W IN ) D O U B LE Q U E E N K IN G
i m iaiav *aw • 1 2 9 ® 2 ^

S2IV  .a la r
1 7 9 ? !L
S teO  *alaa

2 2 9 ? a .
aiTV^vatoa

Vour oid iM ttress 6  springs are worth $$$ to you!

. v w T M t t a p a o n .
kt • Bit StrAtt • SrewwwwWe

. nW W/e * M/Mm O * (M»«m  M  w»0 »§ k» Bb0 rnftmmtmmmimmm

I

t e

The Biennial Beefeaters Ball o f 1975, fo r the benefit 
o f the M idland Cerebral Palsy Center, was a great success. 
Our sincere thanks to  the many individuals who gave so 
generously o f their- tim e and e ffo rts and to  the follow ing 
fo r th e ir assistance and contributions:

y

BILLINGSLEY, JOHNSON, KUBICA 8. CO.
BOB BOYDSTON PEST CONTROL .
aY D E  GREENE CARPETS
C L E .W . MEMBERS
DAVIS GARDDl CENTER
DRILCO
DRISCOLL'S GIFTS INC.
ELIOTS INTBIIORS 
ENNIS LEE COLE 
JESSE
JOHNSON ELECTRONIC ’
KEN'S RENT rr  
KNORR FURNITURE 
LA CASA VERDE 
LINDA'S
MIDLAND GARDEN CENTER 
MIDLAND HYDROPONIC FARMS INC. 
MIDLAND-ODESSA SYMPHONY ASSN. 
MILDRED'S FLOWERS 
M ID  WEST ELECTRIC 
OAK LEAF
ODESSA HOTEL SUPPLY 
OMAHA STEAKS INT'L-NEBRASKA 
OZARKA WATER
PARKS pR O D U a CO.-MONAHANS 
PETROLEUM CLUB STAFF 
PINKIE'S LIQUOR STORES 
READY ICE 
ROBINSON'S
SLOAN-BAGWELL FURNITURE 
SOUTH TEXAS CONSTRUQION CO.
THE TEXAS RANGBIS 
WEBB DAVIS R U IT  
WHITE SWAN

Mrs. 5
Mn. Stave C 

to a coffee 
Garden Club I 
piWdnt,&irB 
new member! 
Currie were 1 
MmandMn.

New meml 
James W. Me 
Matthews an 
Denham.

Mrs. Currie ( 
house plants ai 

Mrs. J. Ho' 
ductodabusin 

GiteAi intro 
Edd Davb, M
Mrs.,. Stewart
Verna E. Gril

f

lA Y-
AND
YOUl
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Mrs. Steve Currie Hostess To Club
lint. Steve Currie wu 

(o a coffee tor the MWibwi/j
Garden dub honoring Qie chib 
praldent, Ifn. 
new members.

L. A. Sparta of OUahoma Cl ĵJolm 
OUa.

Mrs. Putnam, program
h?*” ^Uri^*** îT** amwuncad the Pwl Stajrret,AasisUng Mn. 

Currie were Mrs. Walter Put- 
am  and Mrs. C £. B|sŝ

New members were Mrs. 
James W. McCart, Mrs. Clark 
Matthews and Mrs. Rlctivd 
Denham

Mrs. Currie exhibited different 
bouae plants and patio plants 

Mm. J. Howard Hodge con- 
ductede business sesshn.

Guedb introduQied were Mrs. 
Edd Darts. Mrs. Joe Chastain. 
Mrs.. Stewart P. Kent, Mrs. 
Verne E. Griffftfa Jr, and Mrs

GfWind, 
Tom. Mrs. L- B- 
I , H. Barron.

program theme will 
“Reminders of Our NatlonI 
Early Years." Hie 
prebenaive atudy wfll be "Car> 
ryfaig Forward with' Selecled 
Plaiming." A pilgrimage wlQ be 
made in Ap^ to pioneer  
Midland Wiea.

A report was given by Mi*. 
Bill Coleman, chaiiman of the 
foods and plant feativrt to be 
held In .ber home,' fU Bedfo  ̂
Drive, Oct. II. Serving on tib 
invitations committee for the 
festival are Mrs. Putam. Iftn:

Mrs. EUMon 
Stewart, Mrs Town and Conalnr Hone 

Demoortrattott Chib met in the
H. bone of Mrs. Beteriy Bryant

Don Mrtifllan, Mrs: L. 
Baker, Mrs. W. C. Howard 

Mrs. jBo^

Slsrain-Bap 
SDiBl-wncdon articles sneb 

mltteos, sweMcrs ar socks may 
be slsrsd In paper bags. Plaee 
the garmait Inalde tiie paper 
sack; laid tbd open end tmder 
twice and seal tightk with 
iranaparaat tape, mating It 
airtii^ Labrt the padage on 
the emaide se yen will know 
the

Demonstration Club  
Elects Neyv OfftedrB

of Midland.
Offleen elertad .w 

Vincent, president 
Sbiquon. vice preddsnt;
Jonee,
Kathy Scoggina, nportar; and 
bin. Bryant, council drtagate.

Gloria
p$tty0
CUaoa

Open Hanst Bdi
Tha Lamar Efementaty 

ParenbTaadnr 'Aaaodatton badjtsmperktures,' 
an open hooie for 
paranla. During a 
session conducted by Mrs. Wm< 
da Gunnek, prartdent. tba untt’a 
budget waa approved.

Cancer Defection Study U M t^ a y
TUCSON, Arif. (AP>-A bra 

wired with beat aenmrs and 
a memory bank that can 
hapafully detect bremt cancer 
taito^rty stages ia being da- 
veleped bare.

The bra ia the brain dilM 
of Dr. Max L M. Boone of 
University of Arizons Medical 
Center and Hoipital’a divia^ 
of nuSatlon oncology.

“Breast tumors elrixirate heat 
and distort normal body 

Dr. Boone ex*
studeatslplains. “If tumor is preaentJlMMa Pawl 
boafnamne beat aensm worn in each 

bra cop register the dinartty 
breast and flu

In tfae rtectroehemlcal odL"
The electrechatnical cell 

worn in tba volu|ttaar’s cleavage 
daring Si boors of daytime 
tasting spaad owmthM days. 
Then tfae cell is phiffed iigo 
a oomputar or a pruttoot.

“What wa are trytag to 
deveipp hero is an indqienrtva 
IBimtnploated mathod of detac- 
ting Mast cancer-s(Hnetbing 

braast aelf-ex- 
r  bt said.

one
other, and fatiormatteo is atorBd'jpaaltiy pieces

Lat fried dilcken go Itabaa! 
Add oragano and garlic salt to 
the floor In wtalcfa you dip the

Keep a 
your flour

new powder puff 
canislar-B ia has 

to use for dostisg ftaur op 4ie 
rolling pin or paaoy'

Use LsUm
. eat paMoes wBI aai 

if yaw p l y  
a aloe af lipon ip tba wal^

SAFE

SALE suns
F0R10

IlY9AJLm22nd 
YSOFSAfiBS

5̂ '

MAINATIUJNOIS
. r* -U

From our most famous b ra id s >

GO TOGETHER SEPARATES
100% potyatiaraos/coaMidelnaMLwIiitbladt, 
ora/.. .  43ick rtH pant, j o ^  ihal or owr piooa l» 
go vdih vwiot you hove.. .dnp Ms sola ol Miss CO* 
Id lor noMT or Christmas. YoUl Iowa k.

•  io c k e t...............................16**

•  p a n t................................. 1 2 "

•  s ld r t v ........................... ..* •

•  s h e ll................................... 6 *

DMP1W O ffin s i Off AT SCHOOL AND COM A MJNNM* MBS C0«> IS 
GOM9 ALL our ON l a  IKTHDAY. .AND UKE MOST WOMBt SHE S  NOT 
TOIMO HR AGE, SHE YOUNG, SHE VptANT, SHE M TUNE WTTH THE 
FASHION WORLD. SHE HAS MOKE TO OffBt NOW THAN EVBtKTOItL ns HR

lOOJlOaOOANNffHW S W p ii A SALE B ALWAYS A FUNIMW AT MBS 
g>€B. >.J0W O K  FWNDSIWirMHB AROUND AND DO YDUBCWtBTM  ̂
SHOPMNB m u  THE SEUCnONS ARE THE GREATEST.,  THAIS MBS CO-ED 
MAMATIIBIOBMDIAND^TPCAS.

F R n BUPFIT12 NOON TO 2  PJA.

long sleeve kn it tops'

5“
Aspm  sleeveless tops

long
sizes S,MA-M ra<A 
red. bliNi.v̂ iiW blod  ̂
turtle neck oal/o9j00vdui..........

W ostubie Slippers
I LMHUUm UOUIIUUIM Vi o
host of new colors, stzas 
SMLXLavvond^ gft........

e

P arty Hose
Fashion colors 
that you'B love
one size his of..................... 3 „ 1 “

100% pelyeiNrtiwIcw, 
rutt. nc ,̂ Diod̂ viMik lad. 
SvHUQ..Jaguiar7j00...

Juiior Dressese

A aaieet gaaap el (odor dnaaae ibed 5 to
13 ki year famWa fobdev colculta doSv 
detdm oad ̂ otiwa. Vabas lo 33JOO, right 
bobwiialMaloaldcci..................

-i >
lAY-A-W AY YOUR FALL
AND CHRISTMAS NEDS NOWI DRUSE •
YOUR MISS CO-ED CHARGE -  MASTBt CHARGE OR BANK AM ERIURD

0 0

Support Ponty Hose
Toupe mist, brownmist. mkt.
Regular 3.95 sized peWe, 
medium, med. tall and lalt.............

Bildnis orul Briefs
Reouior 1.65 to 225 many 
colois and vAile. Sizes 
4,5,62 our most famous 
bratxl sole priced..........*............

Our Best Selling Bras
Mow ol sizes from 32A to
36c o special purchase so
hutiy selection is bmAaid
in some sizes reg .9 D 0 .............

Our Best SefTing 99* Ponty Hose
For this lOdcyeobwe
boMe laduoed our best ^  Z'A.
a a li«99*pantyhose ^  | 0 0
aMW color instock.

e

.Seep W ear
Shorty gowns, shorty 
pojor^. volues to 12.00 
g^ le, S.M.L,.. .

OUR NEIGHBOR K  HAVM6 A  BNPHDAY AND KOHL'S IS 
HELPING WITH HER ALL OUT CBBRATKM .. .GOME SHOP THIS 
FUN SALE.. HAVE LUNCH PUT AWAY THOSE HARD TO FIND 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS WHILE THE SEECnON AT KOHLS IS GOOD... 
YOU'LL UKE KOttS MAM AT RLMOIS, MIDLAND.

CAU KOHL'S

Regular 110.00 and 115.00
100%. poyl6ster.knrt

MEN'S SUITS

‘ For this big 10 day sole wm hovai electid o  
big group of these fine quality lonRs a  good 
size range in regulais.and lo im  . • aK ip  
kohls this week during this sale you'll ba 
glod you did.

Knit polyester
Sport Coots

A  group of broken sizes in these coots.
.tagubr volues to 70D0 find your 

tizae ond you save a bundle.. xome
lake d look at kohls.

• * *

Turtle Neck Knit
PULL OVER

A great foshion shirt, ribbed knit with a 
smart turtle neck In colors you won't 
believe. Bright gold, black, white, red, 
bhie. . .sizes • 4hop kohis

I like it.you^i

f

Sport Socks
A  huge selection of high 
bulk sport socks 
raguiar 1.50 one size 
f c s 9 lo l3 .......................... .

V-Neck Knit Vest
Virgin orlon vest in 
great foR fashion colors 
sizes S,M,U(L wear now 
or layaway for gifts...................

Sundowner Sippers
A  regular 6.00 value for 
dtis sole you 'l save 
over hoK while 72'prs. 
lostS.M ,U0...............................

Mens Belts
Mens stretch belts.. .  
out they go during this sole 
for boys and mens 
3 0 to 4 2 ................................

Mens Jump Suits
Sees SM I abort 
sleeve wojh and
wearfobriis 
regulor 12.00value

Athletic Socks
Gjshioned foot in white 
wnh cobrkil stripes, 
regulor 1.50
sizes9to 13............. ................

3 „ 3 “

'ea.

0 0

\ I

Sweater Sets

1 8 . 9 0 the Set

A button front cardigan 
over a mock turtle  ̂
sleeveless shell In 1CX)% 
polyester, wine berry, 
black rust, .sizews S,M,L

-s

SAVE 25%  on 
ALL COATS

leather with ‘ b r tm , toflored leather, 
suede, double knits, woven fabrics, and 
plush fabrics too. Save 25% on every 
coot h  stock.. .
• togelBr 229.00 1*7100
Sole iriee  ...............1 / I

......................75“
#aegiilar65.00 
sWeprica...................... .
• aeĝ orAOm
sole price.......... *.....................

Junior Pants

6 . 8 8
From bnd lubber comas >hi$ great «Jeo- 
Iton of junfor pants great iWing in som e^  
this falls smartest cobrs. sizes 5 to 1  ̂don't, 
miss this dob at Miss C^Ed

•  ^

S  J
• .4

Compon this quaky wMi smOM 
tePing lor 18.00 and more. . .ihe 
colon ore great In 6 daerenr lo l 
shodet. .  Jiimt SAAtja.. .youl eeiu/ 
Iheie strings at kohk

Von Heusen
DRESS SHIRTS

8 .8 9 ,
2 fb rl6 .50

One oi the best value* ihat we con 
oRer Is tfils group d  quaky dress shir- 
Is from this farnous moUc. . .sfces 
14H X 32 lo 16 X 35 slock ep for 
neriv and Chrisimos gMng. . .Icolils 
will olways cter value. DonY miss t.

200 prs.
MENSPANTS

Spn.lSOo'

rFbr itiis evsst we hove reduced in  eth  
standing group at pores sires 28 to 4 2 .. 
.okerariem Ifeeted to lengih onl/. . .koiiii 
hot a Ipl to eisr and you l Mce vfto lyM ' l l

l i  / r* ,
•s

A

I

.1. i
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 
•cknowledges that three

MD|doyM — a mkrO'
„  an electrician and 
caretaker — were kiD^ 

(Qseases contracted af 
at the Biological Wv- 

at Ft. Detrick

in

^*Ywo <rf the men (Bed of anth
rax, a fatal infeetion usually 

lit from cattle or sheep, 
the,ether from a virus 

-'̂ iihich cawaed an epidemic 
'-̂ Bdllvia. ■

Vae three were identifled as 
■ Df. WUliam A. Boyles, Joel Eu

gene Willard and Albert Nickel
Details of the deaths hi tffl, 

1958 and 1964 were contained in 
A iw  memo made p«ddic Ffi- 
day by Rep. Thomas J. Dodkl’ 
eyjD-N.Y., a member of tiie 
H o^  Armed Sarvicea Com-
mifiw. _̂_ ^

Until theo-President Ridiard 
M. jNixon disavowed geiro war- 

— fare as a potential tastrument 
of /American foreign policy, W. 
Derrick was the c e ^  for mili
tary research on the deadly va
ried of warfare.

'Im Army said none of those 
who died has participated in 
experimental human volunteer 
programs, but. rather were 
regular employes at Ft Det
rick, in Frederick, Md., about 
40 miles n(Mlh of Wadiington.

The unsigned memo found in 
Pentagon files said Boyles, the 
microbiologist, died Nov. 25, 
1951, after contracting anthrax 
of the hmgs.

1>ao new^pers in Frederidc 
were told that he died of acute 
bronchial pneumonia and Ms 
death certibcate initially listed 
pneumonia with gastric ulcera
tion and heuMurhafe.

Following a flnal autopsy in 
January 1162, attempts were

made W  add antbrix as a 
cause of death to ensure «c- 
cnpetional death benefits for 
the victim’s famfly.

After Willard, the elect̂ iciaR, 
died on July 5, 1966, the Army 
metfb said officials at Ft. Det
rick and the Frederick County 
Public Health Office decided 
not to make pifolic disclosure of 
the red cause of death, also 
anthrax.

After discussion of the 
curity aspects, it was decided 
the death certificate would 
specify anthrax as the cause of 
death and  ̂the newspaper re- 
lepee would specify occupation- 
d  death from raqifodory db. 

Me,” the memo silkL 
As lu the other two cases, 

dectriCfon’s illness 
l̂agnoped by a 

physidtai as unrelated to 
'wolfc...

Hia dM ^ ItaltiaQy 
routlae. virus and 

aspirin. died five (hm 
in the -ti. Defokk bos^&l.

Nkkd, an animal 
Ml 01 on Jan. 26, 1164, and 
next day reported to an 
patient clinic.

The doctor prescribed 
medication which helped, the 
Army memo said, and for the 
next several days his illness 
was not believed to be rdated 
to his job at the superaiMyet 
ligh-security installation.

He died at 1:25 a m. Feb. 16, 
1964, but his family was not no
tified until nearly 12 hours lat
er, according to the Army.

The cause of death was listet 
as Bolivian hemorrhagic fever, 

disease then causing 
serious efOdemic in Bdivia.

The Anny said federal re
search on the disease 
being done at the request of the 
U.S. Public Health Service.

gent Shriver latmdied what jw flt f i^  oommon sohitioDB,’' 
tormed “a people’s uairipel«l"N«t 
jfor the presidency Sahffdiy,

• • ’■*,

'fS
By CARL P. LEUB8DORF
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Bar- fooes' worldwide i»ubleins

to turn govetVBeDbd starts with putting the govero-

•ihe

In h b d u d i^  Daisy L
Avery spirited fragrance

Federal Judge Orders Fromme 
To Undergo Prychiatric Tests

Light an d fresh an d frisky enough 
to wear all day.

Worm and sexy enough for a  very 
special night.

In noa-aerosol • 
concentrated cologr

.45 Ounce
Q earrv
Peikjme
Concenkede
$3.50

ley away from ”ttie 
the anonymous”  to 
end toe personal.”

Hm” 96^ear-oldj Kemedy. 
ledr,' becohdnji the

to formally enter Ui 
s presidential contest, 

said he'cmild not stand aside'at 
time when "for onfy toe seo- 

<dme in this century, the 
forward' movainent of America 

i ^ s  been reversed 
 ̂ PNet siace the great depres- 

n has America stood in fear 
toe JUtore,” the 1972 Demo

cratic vice presidential noml- 
nee said in a. statement for the 
(news opnferenoe formally un
veiling his candidacy.

^ v e r , wbe obtained asstm 
ances of noneantodacy from his 
brother-in-law, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, before dackfing to en
ter the race, said in the state
ment that his family, inchidiiig 
Mrs. - Joseph Kennedy and the 
widows of John and Robert 
Kennedy, had encouraged him 
to nm. ^

Shriver ' criticized the Re
publican contentkm t̂hat a re
turn to a free market syttitm 
would solve the nation’s eco
nomic problems but said the 
Democratic contention that 
’ ’there is nothing wrong that 
more money and more pro
grams in Washington won’t 
cure,”  is also ’’dead wrong.”  

Instead we must seek a 
eommon existence, rooted in

pleading innocent to charges of attempting 
(AP Wirephoto)

to assassinate Fresidtoit Ford.

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 
— lyneto ’ ’Squeaky” Fromme, 
who pleaded ianocent to a 
charge of aUamptiiig to aan 
Bate Presidest Ford, must 
dergo a psychiatric exam- 
toation before she can stand

Auslii Fresilinan 
Schoollleds 
Stsdent Leaden

XO unce$3.50 2Ounces$4.50 40unces$6.50 -

Get to know Daisy L  by Love Cosmetics
WhefcinihcMtorMbM-

James Reiter, son of Mr. n d  
Mrs. Carl Reiter, has been 
elected president of the studeto 
botor at Austin Freshman 
Schod.

Completing the officer slate 
for the student council are 
Martha Cern. vice presideat, 
and Angela Durr, secretory.

Other council m e m b e r s  
elected as advisory room 
representatives are Patty 
Adanu, Kelley Blackwell, Page 
Bouriand, Jerry Bondage, Jean- 
nie Carter, R a ^  Crook, Prisaie 
Foster, Katherine George, Sbkri 
Griffin. Patti midreth, Steve 
Hooper, Bridgette Jefforaoo, 
Lisa Karr, EUie Lundy. Suzanne 
Malone, Jeff McCowan, Pam 
Moseley and Leah Owens.

Also voted representatives 
were Herb Pearce, Lety Rivas, 
Shane Rountree, Gretcben 
Schulte, Paul Speigtd, Eric 
Thompson, James Warner, Van 
Williams and Lester Young. 
Faculty adviser is Miguel 
BustiUos.

trial or act' as ter own attor
ney.

U.S. Distrief Court Judge 
Itanas J. MacBride made the 
didsion Friday after Mias 
Frixnme said ^  ” sooner the 
bettor”  when asked to choose 
between Nov. 4 and Nov. 10 as 
dates to start the jury trial.

The trial was set to begin 
Nov. 4.

I’m obligated to wder an 
examination to determine her 
state of mind — not her in
telligence . . said Judge 
Bride.

Mias Fromme reluctantly ac
cepted the order, after 
the right to have the exanH 
ination recorded on tape, ao she 
could be assured she would not 
be quoted out of context 

MacBride agreed to the tape 
recording but stipulated that no 
one was to-liatea to it except 
himself.

The 26-year-oid disciple 
c o n v i c t e d  mass mi 
Charies Maneon is accused 
potating a .46callber pistol at 
Fttd when be was here on 
5. The gun did not fire and 
President was imhurt.

If convicted, Miss Fromme 
could be sentenced to life in 
prison.

MacBride did not set a hear
ing date regarding the exam
ination by the psychiatrist. Dr, 
James Rlchm ^ (rf Sacra
mento.

punt — as toe expression of 
DOT common will — on toe side 
ofitoe constaner, the taxpayer, 
t e  individual and the ccunmo- 
ai^.^^ha said, dedaring gov- 
ffiunent abould abandon tadn 
that' Individuals, fomithw and 
nelghborhoodi can do tbem- 
selm  while protecting “the 
condition in which they cap re
main truly free.”  '

&i talkitaf about foreiga poL 
kqr, Shriver, a former director 
of the Peace Cotiis, saM ”tbe

Lam esa Cham ber 
Slates Banquet

LAMESA — Blwood Freemu, 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce here, has announced 
the chamber’s annual banquet 
will be held at 7:90 p. m. Oct. 
20 at the Lamesa High School 
Student Center.

Guest meaker for the eveat 
wiU be Dr. W. C. Newberry 
of San Marcos. The speak 
is noted for hie relaxed speaking 
style and dynamic messages.

Tickets for the banquet are 
|6 each and may be leeeru 
at the chamber office, 806471- 
2181.

oiB* common humanity, wfaichchaUenge is to redefine (he role

’’Gbrnroon existaice at home

of govdnment. He said l̂at 
”we have meddled too much 
abroad, as we have interfored
too deeply in toe Uvea of oUr 
dfizens.”

Shrlver’s campaign. êun- 
mittee announced that he has 
received the necessary |i6,0|N In 
oootribtalixik of 1250- or auder 
in 10 ftatee, queUf̂ ^  jam for

hisfederal matching 
campaign for the nomiaatiop.

Richard Drayae, iea. XeBne- 
dy't 'prees'wcMtary for many 
yean, <bae left the sepatar to 
beeoiM Involved in fito alan- 
qing, strategy and isiaee of the 
Shriver campaign.

'Jt. 'n

ANTIOUES/PLANTS/ACCESSQRIES 
f 1300 N. BIG SPRING 6S34002

SAT. • 1G2
am

TUES.-FRI. - 1p^
. -i.

t = r = = = i z z :

B ig  L x ik t  C h o m b e r
S ch « d u l« t B o n q u G fl

BIG LAKE -  The Cha 
of Commerce here will bold I 
annual banquet at 7:90 p. m. 
Oct. 14 in the Reagan County 
Conummity Building off Mon
tana and 12th Street. |

All chamber members are 
urged to attrad and make their* 
reservations at the chamber of
fice, 8844180. . J

Just a ‘flick of your wrist 
flashes the time in glowing 
red numerals. Push a button, 
and it shows the exact sec
ond. Push another, and 
Pulsar tells you the month 
and date. 201 WALL 

TOWBtWEST

mtmgHc m irror f i f i i r e  m Io n s

PAR UP. BUNQ1 UP 
OR COMB AS you ARBII

The atore tfie nMirier and eheoper toe, Oet 
you r iM iy iiJO fi ono cowomori to coino wiifi 
you .end love. SKm, trim, firm, fioften, and 
tone together and save money

ComDlitf Mmonth p ro irim
ip e ^ D M — S ^ 9 5  parmeniti

2 -3 p B d taJ!..
4  OR M O R E.... ...*5 9 * S S E T

r .

4>H
6MIIIU.-M .hS-M ta. UNUMITIOVMirS>«DAYSAWnK

AVMtMU NO W im iST • NOANMMAlPIRCEWtAOl  M W

AlGOtc Alirror
$dl(fig u re  sa lo n s T6WII & Country

j j

> >

jFali begins
w M i
Mr.
Mench.. ;
C o m lesb rli^  
you a  modem 
look w ith
Justotouch  
o f country, 
tfso iochb ie  
washable, 
easy core 
polyester 
in 0 light 
ta ll green. 
Sizes 
8-16
Pants'18.00 
Jacket 32.00.

J

LAY-A-WAY 
FOR FALL

OPBl A  CONNIES CHARGE ACCOUNT
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In D^ath O f
Ajty,DAYTON, OWo (AP) -  

meatal patiaot haa b e« 
with murder after ho 

into the offioe â  Dr. 
A. Gbtt, a natioully 

ized des^wgation con*

h i

and fired four bullets 
ito him.
“I did what I had to do,’* 

Bradley Long was quoted 
saying Friday after shooting 

Jlatt, who was in his office in 
Moral building writing 
ration intqwsal for the dty

T̂hare was no explanation of 
Long meant fay the state-

Hie FBI diarged Long, 48, a 
service station attendant, 

murder on federal ;̂>roper-

AarM
. . .  wtth determlwd pareots

Parents Win Long Battle 
With Bureaucracy Over Name

}  By H. JOSEF HEBOtT 
WEARE, N.H. (AP) -  After 

jl6 months of battling govern
ment bureaucracy, a New 

i Hampshire couple has been 
■i aUovM to give their child a by- 
•phenated last name, with the 
‘ woman’s name coming lint 

When Paula R. Eder gave 
i birth to a son on July M, 1974, 
Ishe and her hnrt>aod, Christ- 
lopher UneO Jr, decided to

requested a 
ton the regi

diange, she was
redstrar in the state 

Bureau of Vital Statistics wouU 
not accept Eder-UneD, though 
he would accept LineU-Eder.

“If you want it the other way 
around, than it would have to 
be by a court dadsioo,'’ Cbn- 
oord (Sty Oerk Marjorie B 
Foote wrote Ms. Eder.

Ms. Eder, tt, took the case to 
the Hillsboro (bounty Probate 
Qxirt, but Judge Nicholas G

9 ^  ^  “ *‘ “ *'* CopaAs deniedthe request ear:Bder-Iinell. ^
'  The couple bed agreed wheni “xue first thing Judge 0>- 
•they were married to keep U«ua wnted to know was‘Are 
7 their own last names, Ms. Eder •iv.
(explained Friday. But when it 
'.came to naming their diild, 
* they ran into a wall of bureau- 
' crecy.

First, the (boesrd dty1 rim , the (koeerd cnj 
leiwk’s office omitted the hĝ

you married?’ The second ques
tion wu ‘Why would you keep 
your own name if you’re mar
ried?’ “  Ms. Eder said.

An anistant professor of edu-

phdi,‘add Ml. 1 
fert Uni dfsHnatisB.iyhsn she

student of hers, looks after Aa* 
roo at their borne.

Despite the setbadr in court, 
the coufde refused to give up

With the advice of the New 
Hampshire Civil LQuerties Un
ion,. they began attacking the 
prraiem by trying to force the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics 
change its policy.

Ms. Eder said they asked 
state Atty. Gen. Warren B. 
Rudman to issue an opinion on 
whether parents have the right 
to name their child as they 
wish. The summer passed, Ms. 
Eder said, but there was no ae* 
tioo.

Then, Ms. Eder said, on Sept 
I her lawyer raceivad a letter 
from the Bureau of Vital Statis-
tics saytng that “ on the advice 

cation at New England OoUegeiof the attorney generaPs of. 
In Henniker, Ms. Eder also islflct’’ Aaron’s birth certiflcata 

;  who pre-ttM famOy's breadwinaer. Her has been changed “ to conform 
brnband, a fonoariwith tha pamta’ wiabea.**

h i  Chaamaii Says Uneni|iloyinent 
jCompensorion System Needs Changes

WASHINGTON’ (AP) -  PntiOdierwka. tht unamployad
eral Reeerva B o ^  Chainnaa 

.Arthur F. Bama says the 
I tfon’s unempioymant eoin- 
I panaatioo sydam Aould be 

changed becaoee H may be 
bhBting the incentive to get a

would bt offered pdbUc employ- 
m ui at aomcwhat below the 
miwimiim wage and anoouraged 
to koep knUnf for more at
tractive Jobs.

As It is. Bums said, “pro-
job. 'grams for unempfoymoit coro-

fhderal labor policy, Buma penntion now provide beneflU 
^sald in a apeech at the Unlver-jon such'a generous scale that 
‘ sity of Georgia FHday, should Uwy may be blunting incentives

be lo cUmMIe aQ inmluntary 
onmaployrocnt and perhaps to 

jmake the goverainent the em- 
ptaer of last raaort 

‘ awns would cut anampby- 
mant benefits to IS weeks and 
then only to permit active 

^eearching tor a regular Job.

to work ..
With an eight per cent unem

ployment rate, Bums said, 
than are numerooe Job ve

ndee.
Meanwhile, Reps. Augustus 

Hawkins. DCailf., and Henry 
Reuse, D-Wls., spocsora of a

fnO-employmettf bill, taid the 
Ford adminiitrattoD is wrong in 
labding the legislation ln> 
(lationaiy.

Low prodnotlon kvuk, not 
fun enqtloyment, c a u s a  in- 
fiatioo, they said, becaun man
ufacturers ititl have Mgh fixed 
costs and have to rake prices 
to break even.

Tlie government reported 
that living costa rose in Augurt 
at a rate of two-tanfin of one 
per cent, (be kmaat ta three 
years.

federal economists said 
there was no raaaon to rejdce 
boeauM the underfying rata of 
inflation k  modi higher.

Moderates Assume 
Power In Portugal

U8BON. Portugal (AP) -  
Prm kr Jose Pinheiro de Asa- 
vedo pledged hk roodemta- 
d o m l n a t e d  cabinet Friday 
would try to haal Portugal’s 
deep social divkfona, restore 
renact for the law and cure a 
sidk economy.

jT Adni Aiavedo’e “government 
of national salvation’* was the 

I lixth thice the Portuguese mlli- 
gtary overthrew a rightist re- 
ifliM  17 months ago and the 

first to reflect the popular vote 
In a May referendum.

Hie cabinet has five military 
members and 10 civilians, in-

I

B irths
MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
Thwsday, Sept. II, lUi 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Leroy 
^Hurfcy, MO W. New York St.,

( Mr. and Mrs. Huston Powers 
Anderson, 3232 Dcngar St., Ixqr.

I Mr. atd Mrs. William Spr- 
fingall OMker Jr., 604 w. 
^Broadway St., Stanton, boy. 
t Ilk. aM Mrs. Juan Aguirre 
r Ochoa, 916 N. Lorraine St., girl.
5 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Michael 
sYartwough, 305 E. Washington 
iSt., girl.
I Frfiay, sept. V, i f f l ’X- 
- Mr. and Mrs. John Preston 
Sprlnjpr, J008 W. Kentucky St., 
boy,

eluding four Sodalkts and two 
Sodalkt allies, two Popular 
Democrats, one Communist and 
an independent

But the military, whidi also 
has the powerful Revolutionary 
Council, will maintain over^  
control

The indusioa of only a single 
Comnumist In the cabinet was 
a sharp blow to hopee for politi
cal control hdd by the radical 
left, which had dominated the 
military and Portugnese poli
tics in recent montlw.

'Die Cfommunists will control 
only the Social Equipment Min- 
lsti7 , which finances hospHak 
and sd»oIs. The Communists 
warned they would pull out and 
oppose the new government if 
it takes “counter-revolution
ary’ ’ decisions.

The government affirraad 
Portugal’s membership in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization, and Foreign Minister 
Ernesto Meio Antunes has said 
Portugal’s future k tled*to the 
West

“ Authority, social stability, 
relaunching of the economy, 
peace, security, order and 
erty are the prdound desires of 
the Portuguese people, whoee 
wOl k aovere(fn,’’ said Prasi- 
dent Frandaco da (kata Gomes 
u  he installed the new govern
ment.

{

20 Viet Refugees 
Flovn To Guam 
On W8y Back Home

CAMP PENDLETON, CaUf. 
(AP) Twenty Vietnameaa 
refugees who bad threatened to 
iminolate themaelvea unless 
they returned to Sooth Vietnam 
have left the United States for 
Guam.

ITiree other refugees Joined 
them Friday, including one 22- 
year-old woman. But a doaen 
others deddad at the last mo
ment to stay in this country.

The repatriates had asked to 
be flown to Guam to Join the 
1,600 other refugees waiting to 
return to their homes.

The group was bused from 
Camp Pendleton to El Toro Ma
rine (krps Air Station where an 
Air Force Q41 Jet transport 
was waiting for them.

They were aearched before 
boaitl^ the plane and six fed
eral marshals acconq>anied 
them M the flight.

Their departure left behind 
more than 100 Ciambodian refu
gees who want to go back to 
their country.

The United Nations has taken 
responsibility kur the Ckm- 

dians, but the new Khmer 
Rouge government has not 
madt any arrangements for 
their return. ,

The wahoo ia a fish that Uvea 
in warm waters of aQ oceans.

V a e a ]^  offense.
Federal agents said the gun

man apparently walked past 
buOdbig se ^ ty  guards into 
(Qatt’s office and shot (Batt

jicribed Long aa “ pretty quiet. 
Be doesn’t say much. Ha does 
U tjob.”

ohee as he sat in hk diair, 
walked Over to (Qatt and shot 
him three more times.

Long, the divorced father of 
seven diildren, was taken be
fore a U.S. magistrate where 
be made no plea and no 

I aat. An arraignment was 
adiedaled for Thursday.

“ I’m really khid of Niocked,’ ’ 
•Uld Larry Burger, a

Olatt, 17, who ako wu white, 
(Bed on a hoqUtal • (gating 
table an hour after he wu 
wounded four times in the 
neck, chest and abdomen.

An attendant at the service 
atation Where Cong worked de-

parttime
tbeotemploye. “He doesn’t speak out 

about TfaAnce or anything.*’ 
LOqg '^ent three months in 

Qie DSyto Mental Health Csth 
ter ta iM l.

Dr. Roberto R. Moroudl, 
heii[rtiirf of profcsskmal servlcM 

fliera, termed the fanner 
patient as a “psydroUc,’* but 
decUned to be more apedfle 
other than to wy be suffued 
from “ an emotioiial disorder of 
major proportlans’’ stiiich wu 
dauifled qs “ a serious mental 
condiUoa.”

regation plau in Indbnapolk,
Detroit, Columbus and North 
(kroUu,

A professew at (%lo State 
University, he wu asked in 
June to write a deaagregation 
plan ffr thk induatrkT c ^  of 
246,000 after a federal appeak 
court ruled that tba dty’a {In  
wu inadequate.

The appeak court onjerad 
modification of the ortgtaid <|e- 
aagr^tioo plan to Nwed it 
into action by naxt Sep^ber.

Glatt bad woriced on deseg-jumb.

Etepkaats Snurt
Om  Jungle giant, the elephant, 

k about u  smart u  they come 
'n the animal world; anotfatr, 
the rhinocenis, k about u

II
ABILENE -  An ^tanaMfi-lw 

hand of cattle have been pkdiki 
hr the Sept M aactkn^(nm
the aamal CMtlemen’s RbJkd- 
Up tor Cripided Children.

Grganked IS years ago te 
beMfit the West T ^  
RdisbUltation Center here, i^  
rouM-up hu hnrdved Tsxu 
randien and stodonen|' In 
d o u t^  Qvestock to the drive:

T ra iiu s  currently are pickfog 
UP donated cattie acros8.;te 
state in pceparatiOD for tha'̂ auc- 
ticn.

Persons wishing to dop^  
livestock may contact, , t iw 
RehahUitation Center. 918 4|2- 
1133, to make arrangements, for 
hadng the animak cdlected.

PLAHTHOW 
..TOR FALL

■pIJmm

4CE1919

nsir OUR THMi: MiTinili W L
AwoNDEnwbwnmnoRKooMimMtts I

iU.,*

Fresh from our Tyter growing 
fields. Threeto four ft. tall.

YOUR  
CffOfCE: OR

1 M .
Reg. 2“

( K m

HOE IS A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO SEECr 
A FINE INDOOR TROPICAL PLANT AND SAVE 
MONEY TOOii 't v

Now

• MPMESEBOXmiB 
•BORnRHIULY
Fresh from our growing fields. 
Buynowondsavel

Now
1 0 f o r t « "

W VBnHinillLY,
MMFYMminLY,
NNHFCIIESEiniY
Three of the most popiAr everpruns. Choou from 
this selection now fw your foil pkmting while you con

F’ Pot
Reg.6J)9
Now.......

MDCORRUTCNSforfo^

CLAY POTS
worn pipOFellOOl iO I*'
moveyoaroutdda
p o n s  ■KKNXS,

..................... . Nbw "W
B V iS S l
MVOnDMUMO

BICENTENNIAL
TULIPS

save.

IG iu
Sbo* •••••• Mow

lO f o r t I *

PYRACANTHA
Theu ore extra nice, full of berriu, and 
raody to plant.

1G aU teg .2>*

M ow,,, ftO.
1 0  fo r  $ 7

5Gal.ltog.11**

PKG. of 9 ........... Mow
*r 't

Mow

...... ■̂12.,99‘
REDSnOLUS O tk $1.............................NewZSr V4fer I
n tc a m .....................

M iinaum iiKS e  ttk...........  ..................... BurUferSir
MEMOHES Oe
.............................................. NbwU

IMORCiLIIS Oc
.............................................. New J

NTCHRIS a  QQe
.............................. NewOOrKT

ONION SETS
Plant now for fdl green onions. 

K 6 .e f1 M ................... ‘.HtwSS*

OIOOM ften Early GH or Homasteod 
vertety.

I k * 19

FAUHNS
novs Mcinno COWS ni 
your yard thk foL 
nantnowandsQvel
2V4"P0tHMi

•r4for$1

vninwim EiiciM T
-GAROaSPEaM.

Covers 3,000 sqft extra value. Excellent bolonce of 
Phosphate, Nitrogen, and P ot^  for garden 
vegetobies. , m m

Now

DOOR BUSTERS 
PERMA-GRO
Helps keep moisture in 
soil. A perfect mulch 
for placing. '
4euft...............................................................Mow
PEATMOSS
The perfect mulch
for your plants •
ondfiowwbedi. I
IV^ M ft.R tf.S '* ................  Ntw

OPd U  MON. THRU SAT., 124 SUNDAY

124 Northland Shopping Center
Phphel084-78O4
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WA^WTON (AP) -  Tlie 
sale 14 Hawk missile bat̂  
terliet Id  Jordan is back on the 
track following a flareup over 
UJS. restrlptioiis agatant (Mtttalg 
the w eap^ noder afiT futtope 
Joint comouHid tntb Syria

Tbie is |he explanation î ven 
privately by«<^dals at the 
State Dqyartment and on Gapi* 
toi Hill for the apparent turn
about on the controversial $350- 
million deal:

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger was said to have 
been furious when he learned 
that a k(̂  provisiĉ i in Presi
dent Ford’s compromise letter 
of assurance to Congress was

Officials said it was this 
visioB which prompted 
Minister Zald Rifat to 
piMcly terms pf; the s a le  
*̂ oniqiie and insidtmg ^  
dan’s national ffigntty.” 

fUfaijlater w v  Md t^  U, 
Ambassador Hioinas 
that while the 
sta ^ , the sdes contract 
wtU carry only, tbs 
prohHdtloo so transferrtaif 
missiles to a third country.

Jordan already had 
other limitations designed 
overcome congressional oi 
nents who feared the HaidDi! 
could be used against Israel 
Prindpaly, these are that the

man.
not transmitted initially to Am- id§|0ss Kd be mobile and that

In it. Ford said H was Us ^  
fapo4ovderstanding that the surf) 

air missiles could not be ptacedl 
under '’’any blnational or mul
tinational command structdrs 
or military force”  withom wi^ 
ten U.S. consent

' was'<

House Members 
AHending Meet 
In Copenhagen
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eigt^

, House members arranged to at- 
i tend the 21st annual session of 
f the North Atlantic Assembly in 

Copenhafca today throu^ Fri
day.
i'<The aasonbly members are 

, nearly 200 parliamentarians 
from the 15 naUons in the 
North Atlantic Alliance.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays. DOUo. 
is current president of the as
sembly and the only American 
ever to aerve in that capacity.

Defenat Secretary James 
Schlesinger, Gen. Alexander 
Haig, commander of U.8. 
forces in Europe, and Pierre 
Salinger, former .White House 
press secretary, are among 
those scheduled to address the 
assembly.

The other House members in 
the delefstlon are: Repe  ̂Pete 
Rodino, IWtJ.;
D-Tex.; Phillip Burton, D-Ca- 
lif.; Frank Annunzio, D-111.; 
Bob Witson, R^:ailf.; William 
Broomfield, R-Mlch.; end Jack 
Edwards, R-Ala.

m g' be located to defensive ar 
near ihnman.
miadnd by F̂fokering’s ek- 

planathift̂  ttoit,jyy cond ig n  
‘  Jondan 

aod tge 
•nffidata saM 

At the same ttne, Rifat’s de- 
flnDClattop served the' purpose 
of bolstei^ Jordan’s image of 
independence in the eyes of 
nnre nAHtant Arab forces. In 
effect, Amman bad put Wash
ington on nodes pitoheiy that it 
will guard its .honor even to 
dealing with Wiamls.

TAHON Ken wil^iWX^'Btiibcki left, diatrict chairman 
for the National Association ot Retired Federal Employes, presents the charter 
for the Permian Basin Chapter 1281 to Wade M. Shwgh, center, vice president,

and 0 . B. Russell, president.

U S . Economic Expert To Hold  
Grain, O il Talks W ith Sovkts

WASHINGTON (AP) — IheiMoecow to buy at least five

NeW YOWC (AP) -  Former 
Rlchaid M.lNlxoo’s 

Mtempt to resign from the New 
Yoric bar without edndtttof 
guitt to tbe Watergate scandal 
has been rejected by a state 
court, according to a report to 
tMi New York Times.

In Saturdî ’s' editions. The 
fiN dl died unidentified aouroae 
WIp aald the ApfUate Divisioo 
of the Slate Suprane Court had 
infClMd to accept a letter of 

In which Nlxoo 
menoonedlds alOng health, but 
admitted ao wrongdoing.

The former president, who 
ban said be does not totend to 
resume tbe practice of law, has 
admitted oidy errors to Judg> 
ment to cooneotlon with Water
gate. J

He was permitted to res%n 
firom the bar of the United 
Stelli 8uj^me Court imder 
tboee terms. Tbe California bar 
isreed Ito  to include in his let
ter of foslgnation an acknowl
edgement that he wu under to-

vestigation for profesatpnal 
miscooduct.

A stmilar invesUgetfon by the 
Asoocialion of the Bar of the 
CRy of Now York led to the re- 
te^on of Nixou’e resigoatioo 
hew. the Times said.

^utda’s % ce
T ilt  n m t  t« M  tb t  ^  
P ir f ic r  M m tf^ ryotrP ttf ^  
or tbtJPtrftct Pot for ym  flMt* 
BASKITS

SPICIMEN KANTS 
Linda loiw orth

s a o s w .n o iM D A

state Department’s top oco- 
nomic expert will wtum to tbe 
Soviet Union within a week to 
try to complete terms of a long- 
range agreement obitgattag

'Design Own Wordrobe' 
Courses Shiled A t MC

A . courso entitled “ Design 
Your Own Wsrdrobe”  recently 
was added to tbe list of cieesesl

c(HWses have 
students than 
comfortably,'

offered by the Department ofBramlett, diwetor of tbe com-
Comroonity Services st Midland 
CbUege

It is one of 17 classes for 
personal enjoyment or enrich
ment that will begin this 

Because of an unexpected de
mand, two additkinal oooraee 
In Macrame I have been added 
and will begin on Monday and 
Tuesday nights. The $12 early 
registratioD fee diould be 
brought to room 147A to the 

Jack Brooks, {occupational-technical building 
to assuw a place in the class. 
Registratiao WlB be in room 
ITS of the scfencc-feeolty 
building at 7 p.m. both evenings 

“Quite a number of ow

attracted more 
can be handled 

said James

numity sendees department.
Because of this, we are ask 

ing those bteresfed to register 
in advance by calling 6M-7K1 
extension 216 or 147, or viaiUng 
tbe offloe to room 147A in the 
occupatlonal-tecfanlcal bdldlng 

Unless otherwise noted, all 
clanea will register to the scien
ce-faculty building 

Courses begtnnhig this wedt, 
their instructors, meeting time, 
duration of clasies, place of 
enrollment and fees aw: '

million tons of U.S. gridn a 
year.

While Undersecre tary
Charles W. Robinson is tbew, it 
was learned,- be will punnie**^

tention to reaefainf an agree
ment that will enaUo us to 
trade with tbe Soviets' on t a 

predictable basis," bei

parallel negotiations with the 
Russians about a separate and 
more tentative deal in vdiich 
the United States would reoeiva 
Soviet oil satisfying about five 
per cent of its needs.

Acting under instructions 
from Seewtary of State Henry 
A. KJasinger, Robinson expects 
to peg prices for Amnkan 
wheat, com and barley at • a 
level that would minbniie tbe 
impact on the U.S. conannfef 
aod guard against prka fluc- 
tuatkm for fanners.

President Ford told sn au
dience at the Oklahoma State

“I am now giving priority at-

A poOr Ruaslan harvest has 
led to purchases of M  milUon 
metric tons of grain from 
American exporters so far this 

The xfeals hava baen 
piecemeal, causing uncertainty 
at this end and, according to 
many economists, a probable 
Jump in consumer prim  ovar 
the next few months. Talks on 
fiffther sales this year aw in 
temporary suspension while the 
long-range negotiations take 
place.

A team beaded by Robinaon 
returned early last week from 
Moscow whew it made contod- 
tfaUe progress on a broad

Fair on Friday be was optimis-|frain daal and also took favor- 
tic a grain accord will belabte aoundtoigs on a futuw 
reacbed with tbe Ruasians. ieiR̂ p for oil.
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American Touriater Casual
Destined to Go Far.

9000

THIS IS m
A  NEW ELASTIC S T R E T C im iT C H  MACHINE 

A T  A  F E C IA L  INTRODUCTORY PRICEI

•11
Sel«-A-Thonl

The answer to a young 
traveler's w ish. Casual 
iuggoge, coroMI/ made, 
soflsided Series 9000 with 
Its durable, scuff-resistant 
vinyl covering that wipes 
clean with soap and 
water, w ill survive the 
roughest traveling today's 
traveler can give it.

Bullt-inDiittonholera 
exclusive drop-in 
bobbin, many other 
conveniences.
Carrying case or 380̂  
cabinet extra.

} V

M22 -  2T Csry-Oi to-Slitv a. . .  $4250
a 3 - 2T P iH n iC itt...............$55.00
a S -lT T -S iia r.................. . . . $ 6 0 X 0
m-trtMUg.. . . . . $ 4 0 . 0 0

llU i-aO lO -PAlAM M O

ON SALE FOR THE FIRST TIMEI 
SELECTED TOUCH & SEW  It MACHINES 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE 2-WAY SEWING SURFACE
$65 AND $85 OFF REGU LAR PRICE WITH CABINET

778/241 778/Mf

Chooaa from color^atad Jacquard florali; neat qkh 
matrios, solid cr^ ai and rib«. Match them, m ix thanip 
twitch them, in a wardrobe of what'Ktow M id n  
options: auiti, drassai, sport î Miratas, badc-to-school 
ciothai.. .you name itlM a^ ina  washMa* 60” wrtdab 

Most fibrIoB at fnait sioiaib

M t ta d M f i

DIUW OODPLAXA
6 9 4 -7 79 7 SINGER

Sewlfli Cwiun end partidpatins Approwsd Oisiire
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'  ■ / /
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HAMPTON, 'Va 
|sgt. Lsouerd P. 
ackasvHedged hot 
lost his toittal m 
In the Air Force, 

I the battle isn’t ov 
An sdmtalstrat 

jlKiard heard 3Vli 
moqr at Lan^ 
Base. After del 
mow than four 
dsy. tbe board 
that Matlovlch be 

I era! discharge b
i»y-

When the 
board of officers

MIAMI (AP) -  
time to 12 years, 
snd Wilbert Lee 
day morning to 

of freedom
cold harrimess 

After spending 
foe 12 years on 
murders to whic 
has confessed, 
men wew freed 
their pardon was 
Reubto Askew.

“No bus wUl . 
Lee said aa he 
foe state prison 
nervously prepar 
airplane for Miai 
JoM  supporten 
oelebratiQn.

“For nine year 
foe electric chaii 
face tbe airplane 

Lee, 40, and 
twice convicted 
St Joe service 
ants Jesse Burki 
Floyd on Aug 
death sentences 
in » n  to life in 
U.S. Supreme 
cxecutioo as it t

AMlhcr i
A Another man.
.'*A Adams, bad co

timea since 196)
dered the two n

■ ‘>3 comes after an
„  ''tit Ugatlon by Ask

dwries (tat thi
coovtclkos ofIt' were raeiaDy
dead men war

: Adamic who laIr* ' term la a sta
similar AlBli«

1 dale. '
“ Whsa I’m i 

down tbs wed, 
five you an 
feat,”  Lm  laid 
conference aft 
signed by Aske 
net ofSoers, w 
oepted by th 
state.

“Right DO 
fotaf.”

“ I think I 
gwe of biti 
“but animosii 
no.”

Siwttf 
InHinIsI 
2 0 fr

HOUFTON 
County 
foe county 
aw 20 years | 
most

He aeld 
crowded, cal 
■ieep on matf 
and ha also 
dofotog.

Heard apok 
oral court 
plans to 
prodkted 
population ol| 
room to mo 
years.

The count; 
Meetlon for| 
$15 million 
improvemen| 
American 
has told 
$75 minion I 
the Harris 
to stats

WICHITil 
-  A 
turned

antique 
stolen.

'1 1 Police 1
1 '  the thief.ivT 1 Robert Mlfoa 1 dow, sonMs ' 1  ehide a*’• 1 alarm sys

t 1  Ttaoffk
1  lection of

:,:j( 1  uad at mo
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ual Sergeant Loses First Round To Air Forcoai
HAMPTON,'Va. (AP) -  T. 

|Sgt. Leonard P. Matlovlch, an 
acknaeriedced bomoeexual. has 
lost bta talttal fight to remain 
in the Air Force, hot he uya 

I the battk isn't over. >
An administrative discharge 

I hoard beard 3H days of tesU- 
moiqr at Langley Air Force 
Base. After deliberfiting for 
more than four hours on Fri
day, the board reccunmended 
that Matlovlch be given a gen
eral discharge because he is
i»y-

When the three-member 
hoard of officers announced its

Pardoned 
Pair Free

MIAMI (AP) -  For the first 
time in 12 years, Freddie Pitts 
and WObert Lee woke up Satur
day naocnlng in the warm sun- 
B^t of fre^ m  instead of the 
cold harshness of a prison cell.

After spending almost nine of 
the 12 years on Death Row for 
murders to whidi another man 
has confessed, the two black 
men were f t ^  Friday when 
their pardon was filed by (lov. 
Retd>in Askew.

“No bus win go fast enough,” 
Lee said as he and Pitts left 
the state prison at Starke and 
nervously prepared to board an 
airplane for Miami, where they 
)o i^  supporters for a private 
o^bration.

“For nine years, I was facing 
the electric diair. I guess I can 
bee the airplane,” Lee said.

Lee, 40, and Pitts, 31, were 
twice convicted of kiUing Port 
St Joe service station attend
ants Jesse Burkett and Grover 
riofd on Aug. 1, 1963. Iheir 
death sentences were reduced 
in 1972 to life in prison after the 
U.S. Supreme Court rejected 
execution as it then applied.

Another Ceafcsscs
Another man. Curtis “Boo” 

Adams, bad confeased several 
times since 1966 that he mur
dered the two men. The pardon 
conMB after an 18-month invaa- 
HpefaMi hy Askew’s office into 
charges ttet the 1963 and 1973 
convkiioas of Pitts and Lea 
were radaQy motivated. The 
dead men were white, as is 
Adams, who Is Is serving a lib 
term hi a state prteon far a 
ebnilar MBIng in FVut ' 
dale.

“ Wbaa I’m 300 or 401 
down the road, I could 
give you an answer 
fael," Lee said at a brief aows 
conference after the pardon, 
signed by Askew and two CM)I- 
nat ofllon , was ofOdiBy ac
cepted by the secrataiy of 
fttte

“Right now, I donit bal any- 
tfahw.”

“ I think I have a cartain de
gree of bHtemeas,'* Pitta said, 
“but animosity and hatred — 
no.”

was standfaig 
tlon. He smiled 

“I don’t think

Matlovlch” 
at atten-

homo- 
after the■exuals,”  he said 

hearing.
He added that his fight to re

main in uniform will continue
It now becomes a campaign,”  freedesn”  ̂ inscribed on the 

he said, adding that be would

cross any stream and climb 
any mountain”  to remain in the 
Air Force.

About to stworters ap- 
plaoded Matlovidi as be met 
with reporters. He held up a bl> 
oentsp^ coin which he said 
had the words “200 years of

“Not yet,”  he said, pointing 
to the coin. “ It will be, though. 
All the way. We are going to 
win. It was my personal loss, 
but it will be hunumity’s victo
ry.”  I 

The 32-year-old Air Force 
veteran of 12 years announced 

honKwexuality six months

ago and said be would chat 
le^e the tnilitary regulations.

nie board’s recMnmendatkn 
of a general discharge will be 
reviewed for technical flaws 
and forewarded to Col. Alton J. 
'Thogersen, the local discharge 
anthinlty at Langley.

'Tbogersen can only iQ>grade 
iQw recofniMDdation or iMve Unsaid

unchanged. He cannot render a 
more unfavorable decision. He 
will send the franscript Jo Air 
Foica' Secreti^ John L  
McLucas, who. will' decide on 
Matlovich’s request for a waiv
er.

The review process will take 
about two weeks, a spokesman

Matlovicb, who has served in 
a limited capacity at beadhuar- 
ters here since Mardi,\wlll re
main lyi active du^ until 
MoLucas reoden his deidsfoD

David F. AddlesUns, a Wash
ington attorney who directed

M  a general dta^args, a aeyjweunded ooce.

attorney who
tbs defense, said he did not es^faree tours in Vietnam and was

aratfon from the Air Force m- 
der bompble cooditioiH. * « * 

There are three types of d » ' 
charges honorable, gmnral ^  
and dishonorable.

Matlovicb. a human relaUteM^^ 
lastnictor, baa an unblemialwd 
military record. He served ,

Sheriff Says JiHs 
ta llin lsCea iy 
20YeanBaMnd

HOUSTON (AP) -  Harris 
Cowty Sheriff Jack Heard says 
the coonty Jails here probably 
are 20 years behind in time hi 
most respects.

He said the Jalla are over
crowded, causi^ imnatfs to 
sleep on mattreassa on the floor 
and ho also cited a lack of Jail 
Clothing-

Hoard spoke Friday at a fad- 
eral court hearing on county 
{dans to upgrade the Jails. He 
predicted the preeent Inmate 
popdation ot 2,500 would mush
room to more than 6,000 in five 
years.

Hie county has called a bond 
rieotfon for Saturday in which 
$15 million will be sought for 
Improvements. However, the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
hu told the hearing that $60 to 
ITS million is needed to bring 
the Harris (founty facilities up 
to state and tederal standards

A ntique Steins 
Reported Stolen

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
-  A Wkhlta Falls man re
turned home from a party Fri
day night and found his valu- 
a&  collection of more than 100 
antiqM beer steins had been 
stolc^

Polkse Lt. John Ctawyer said 
the thief-entered the home of 
Robert Morgan through a win
dow, somehow managing to 
ehide a sophisticated burglar 
alarm system.

Ihe officer said Morgan’s col
lection of beer steins was val
ued at more than $42,000.
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84-OZ.
Box
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Euaicttfo

P iggty W igg ly
1

AH Purpose 
Hour

1-'
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Pork&
Piglly Wiggly

Chunk
Tuna
MoAf Wiggly, Waffle and

Pancake 
Sump

( i $t

USOA Good Beef, Fu ll Cut

> S t  [ ->
Av *M f!»aZ 1

■n
I . I

•».

^  Laan Maaty, B<

lO  a w t

JTi i ;

*•

32-OX.
BU.

u teaeaad  laef, Bonetess

duck - 
Roast
USOAiradoA

Lb. •,r ^

-

Lb. / I

I B w te a  D k e i i r t

5wa'
ife ic u  &

SBai Pnne PlHK
f t rA a M u iM iM feiHtaqf npis*
SSSSTliSSis
te M te r tM B A

CilliCan^
S firT iS m
B n l U
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15-ox. 
Can

PigMy Wiggly 2 Ply. 375 Shaet

10-14 Lk I 
Averagf

irtart arleg

Paper 
Toiols 1 4 5 -e t l 

RoNt Tissue
u

Lk.

Hni
Lb.

YES, WE HAVE FREEZER SPECIALS!!!
25 LB. FREEZER PACK
T llii f w J y l i i *
5 lb s . Folk (hops 
5 Lbs. flyers 
5 LBS. Hoeibw'ger .
5 Lbs. Sassage

’2B.50
30 Lbs. FRSZER PACK
5 Lbs. Family StMk 
5 Lbs. Spore Mbs 
5Lbs.Oiu€kSttak .
10 Lbs. Hamburger 
5 Lbs. Fryers

25 LB. FREEZER PACK
5 Lbi. Poric Chops 
5 Lbs. Pork Roost 
5 Lbs. Round Steok 
5 Lbs. Fryers 
5 Lbs. Siriobi Steok

’33.50
50 LB. FREEZER PACK
10 Lbs. Family Steok 
.10 Lbs. Homburger 
10 Lbs. Fryers 
10 Lbs. Swiu Steak 
10 Lbs. Arm Roost

^ .95

Fryer
Qurters

Panaer Jsa n

Roll Swsage 
RoilTaKage 
sScTiolopa -

'i

Lb.

,GOOCH FHmS".? 8P
^ tT B u T "

TEXAS
BgWrtPBR

AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALL 
For Only $2 and 2

Gooch Frank Bluo Ribbons

USOA 6aod Btsf, Bone In

Rump
Roast Lb..

Sunshine Crackers 

Hl-Ho 
Cheez-lts 
Hydrox Cookies

CkiM -R ikis

Lb.

IBei.

10-et.

k-'"l

Pinto
2-Lb.
P k g v

us*“r
O l̂g nMUM

EGGS

P igg ly  W igg ly Grade “ A” FreshGrouadBaef
Tip3-lbs. f  m l  

or More ■  W Lb.
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Sunday Crossword Puzzle
» '•: EdUed br MM|iRt Finmr

• imLwAaftlnTiaM -

By Sums Small
-rx ,, across

1 Playad 
S Nouq ■ 

suffixas 
11 Namain

49 T̂ aoa-

1

sports 
14

— -Butshall 
Etnast 
Tbompaon 
andAaya > 
Eariyauto

'V,

omathing 
towaar.for 
short'

17 First*class: 
Brit.

18 RaiUary
21 Twitch
22 Rsfusadto 

commit 
onaaaif:

24 Cupid
26 Goracm

M e------
- 27 Wolfish 

axpraasions 
, 28 Mtfs.

naigfabor 
' 20 Ezpacted

31 Nautical 
amblamof 
ŝorta

85 Sobea-

64 £anva 
builder

65 Iwmaasaa56 -----
and I”
N.E. stats
.inst. . J 
Without

95 Nazi tactics 
ofthal930’s

97 Three-----
m»trh

98 Butt
99 Courtpladga 

101 New Haven

PhrasaBO
61

57

purpose . 
6 9 G o B ^  

Quadnipad 
Eariy autos
Arinuu 
Throat: It. 
Consumed

quantly 
38 2^£msi|pi
39 Acceaaones
40 W ildtito
41 N.Y. depart--^1

mentstora 
founder

42 Scottish 
alder

43 Traditkmal 
knowiadfa

44 -----aU
(finiahtlia
job)

45 Root and 
others

95
67
68
69 Slowine:' 

Mns.&.
70 Maadoar
71 Peoehofthe 

Balkans
72 Algonqniana 
78 Pradiemnant
77 Baatit!. 

in Bremen
78 Pisa'siiver
79 Aidoq;.
80 Chest 

Fallowing 
TimemMn'- 
Siameaa 
dialect 
Observe 
Small 
feotfaerad

102 “ A word to 
tbs-----..."

104 Sea bottom: 
Phrase

111 Avas.
112 DaMtrali- 

zalion seekers
IIS Findanew 

mate
114 l/Stbsp.
115 Printing 

maasores
■116 Superlative 

anoing
imVsterway 

DOWN 
' 1 French 

connectives 
2 “ Tdlma
8 Calendar 

abbr.
4 AtUete's 

aeba
5 Tomorrow’s 

yesterdays
Church6
official

7 State: Abbr.
8 'Duly
9 Discourages 

10 “ *  —

14 School gp.
15 LoUapa- 

loozas
16 Whip 

actions
19 —  Plaines
20 French 

aspic
23 Watch city
25 Colorful 

deer
29 Actor 

Jamaa •
31 Novelist 

Henry
32 Papal veil
33 Lawful
84 Shall 

accessory
85 Swiss river 

to the Rhine
36 Sponges
8 7 -----ovsr

(convince)
40 Camping
42 fmlUent
43 Trayofa
46 Basic 

component
47 Namaeakae

of mythical 
enchantrasa

48 “ -----a
Rosa”

50 Wander
51 Designates
64 Bigad
65 Rip off

65 Advocatst 
rsjoining

66 Certain 
border areas '

70 Ouiof 
action

71 Twain’a 
Tom

74 “ ----- isu
roaa.M**

75 Thinmatal 
disk

76 Bring to'
79 Sal̂ d

ingtadient
82‘Amxovala 
84

91

Castls adjunct

TUlaofRe-. 
nraa rabbit 
Riddle 
Unaattlad 
itema

11 'art of a 
tennis acora 

12 Yearin

60 Vary large 
Goodesaof

rm rain 
of ClaodusJL

13 Natural

62
destiny 

€3 Absohita 
monarch

64 Noidiataay

raadera
85 Jacob's wifok 

atal.
86 Dep.’a 

oppoaita
89Naeklaca

-coDuionants
90 Raaident

* 91 Impacts
92 Try again
98 8 p e ^  

dwa
96 Fracas
99 DutdiEJ. 

weight
100 Swaihof  ̂

“ Furmy 
Lady”

103 Six A  sans#
106 Hdlywood 

Jofanaoo
106 Raraaarth 

matala:
Abbr.

107 Upcoming 
pads

106 Croo 
monkey

109 S e a l^
111 Fast great

P:

Answers to Friday*! and today’s pazzles on Page fA.

F $ l Hunts

Pennies
^ASHW OtON (AP) -  Ibe 
FBI is boouring the Tlreisury 
Departmsnt and Capitol Hill for 
p  aluminum peimlas which 
could be worth more than ISO,- 
ODD apiece

______ ; to ae^lK ct ludland Wlage Kiwanis Club are,
?*^W O Tiu5raer3frst vic6 presidimC,̂  Charles !*riddy, president, and James 

! Hall, secretaiy-treasurer. Henry Thames, far right, is lieutenant governor tor 
!« Division 22.

,
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The penaias, orlgiially pert of 
of abo« 1,6test batdi of aboiR 1,6 mo* 

. are now thp only ones of 
their kind in the world, a Bu
reau of the Mint official said 
Friday.

The coins were distributed to 
ingtotoioiinl committees and 

TrMOuiy Department offidak 
in late 1973 as examples of the 
new pennies the administration 
was proposing as a replace- 
meot to copper pennies in case 
the price of copper got too 
high. 1

Ptaa Scidtled
But the price of copper 

dropped, the vending m act^  
manufacturers protested the ef
fects of the l^ ter penny on 
their machines and the 
was scuttled.

The mint destroyed all tbs 
aluminum pennies it could lo
cate. But Frank MacDonald, 
deputy director of the Mint, 
said he has been unable to find 
11 pennies sent to Capitol Hill 
and two wfaidi apparently are 
somewhere in the Treasury De
partment.

Because the pennies are such 
a rare issue, their price to col
lectors conld be far above their 
face value.

MacDonald said one sugges
tion that was raised in 
ury was to mint a wbe 
batch of millions of new Mui). 
num pennies to make the miss
ing coins worth no more than 
tbsir face value.

Mat New Batch?
But ” 11 was just a thoagM, a 

sttggeation.’She said. “ It is not 
being hotly pursued.'

MacDonald dacUned to identi
fy the persons under investign- 
Uoo as a result of the FBI 
probe, which was begun In July 
as the result of articles on the 
missing pennies iqr syndicated 
colum ^ Jack Anderson

But MacOonakl said the coins 
were provided to the House and 
Senate Banking committees.

Antiwar
A c tiv is t
C onv icted

DENVER (AP) -  Antiww 
activist Cameron David Bishop 
has becoma the second person 
in history to be coovictod in 
peacetime of vloiatlng t e  M l 
Sabotage Act. He faces a max- 
fanuro 90 years in prison and 
fines of f»,000.

Lawyers in the case agrasd 
after the verdkH was retomad 
Friday that BWiop’s conviction 
n the Uto bombing of three 
Denver-area electrical trans-
Kission towers hinfed on a na
tional declaration of emergency 
hat Preskient Truman issued 

during the Korean War.
He was acquitted on a fourth 

charge.
Akhougb defense sttomey 

Mlcfaael Tigar argued that the 
proclamatioo was no longer 
valid, U.8. Dist. Court Judge 
Alfred A  ArraJ refused to per
mit testimony on tbo polirt.

The only other person ac
cused under the 1911 act in 
peacetime was Napoleon Bland 
Jr. who pleaded guilty to 
charges of firebombing an 
ROTC building at Washington 
University in 1970. Bland was 
sentenced to 10 years in prison.
I An appeals coiai In St. Louis 
in 1971 overturned the at- 

-Itempted sabotage conviction of 
Bland’s co-defendent, Joel F. 
Acbtenberg. The niBng resulted 
in a new trial which ended in 
acquittal.'

Asked about the charges 
against Bishop, U.S. Atty, Ar
thur H. Bosworth said: “ It’a 
easy to say now that perhapa 
sabotage wasn’t the charge. 
But it looked like the proper 
charge in 1909 and it stood the 
tost of time.”  '

WT Chamber Sots 
Awards Banqiief

The annual cultural achieve
ment awards banquet will 
highlight the mid-year meeting 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, scheduled Oct. 33 
and 24 at the Villa Inn in 
Amarilk).

The'’banquet, scheduled on the 
first day of the meeting, will 
honor five outstanding Texans 
for their achlaveroents in 
citttural affairs of Wast Texu.

Other scheduled events in- 
elade committee meetingk dur
ing the afternoon hours Qct. 
S  and the ’ ’quote boaters” 
breakfast, hoard of dfosetors 
meeting and midyear luncheon 
the following day.
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dress..
P. B. J. by Jerall has created the belltd Hg 
dress with an oriental Bair. DecoroiHvt color 
and trim provide the accents, and the polyeslei 
and cotton blend crinkle fabric ^ li ease the, 
caring. Blue denim with red trim, sboee 5 -  11 

$1S» Junior Dress Deportment
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University of New llexico’g Earl Pe8»t goes after a Texas Tech fumble 
Saturday night by Rufus Myers (32). Xfilion took place in first quarter of game 

at Jones Stadium. (AP Wirephoto)

Baylor, Auburn Fight
To 10-10 Standstill

WACO, T b x . (AP) -  Baylor 
friahraan tight and Ronnie Lee 
caagbt a two>yard scoriiif paae 
(ram qoarteitock C h a r l i e  
Parte on a cnidal fbordi- 
down play in the final period 
Saturday night and Auhom 
djadejned a tert fleid goal 
poaribUity as the two teams 
fo o ^  to a bitter l»>lt da to 

f o o t b a l l

Aubura,
by Memphiŝ  SUta M  week, 
struck for 10 points, in the 
first period and appeared to 
be on the way to a rout nf 
the Boars.

Chris Wilson kkkad a SV 
yard Add goal and on Baylor's 
next posemrioo A n b a r n 
sophomore Unebackor Kim 
Sellers realised a lineman’s 
dream.

Defense end Jim Pitts

stormed across the Une of 
scrimmage and b l o c k e d  
William Liner’s punt and the 
8S-poVod Sellers caught the 
ball in the air. He set sail 
down the left sideline for 44 
yards and a touchdown as 
Mika McCloud cut down Bear 
ftoiback Pat McNeU who was 
giving chase

Baylor countered with a 
Sk-yte field goal by Bobba 
Hicks as the- eiaek ran wot 
in the first half
War Eagles a IM ^
goal was bitterehr dbpated by 
Auburn Coach Snig Jordan, 
who is retiring after 35 years a 
as the school head coach.

After Lee’s touchdown 
catch. Auburn stormed to the 
Baylor M yard line where the 
War Eagtoa faced foorth and 
two. Jordan refused to put

hb field goal team in and 
Baylor , linebacker Shane 
Nelson stopped Aubura run
ning back Mitzi Jackson oM  
at the line of scrimmage for 
no gain.

B ^  teams mounted futile 
drives after that in the 
hardhitting contest played 
before 41,300 fans in Baylor 
Stadium.

☆  ☆  ’A ’

O H S  Trips 
Hobbs, 7-6

ODESSA -r- Tht Odessa 
Brandioa ooercame 111 yards 
in penaRies to edge post the 
HolKia. N il ^ le s , 7^ Satur
day night to an interatate foot- 

_________ ball gtoga jp Bbrntt

*• - * *  ̂ ^  Hobbe scored first in the open-
---------^  "*^ ia g  period on a M-yard pass

from quarterback Wallace 
Houaton to split receiver Robert 

H e gtafiflifs Thompson. The kick failed.

Bur-rotocei is
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Yandy Trips Rice, 9-6, 
With Late Field Goal

By TED BATTLES 
R-T Sports Editor

LUBBCXaC — J4ew Mexico 
seldom Causes any big waves 
in the Western Athletic. 
Conferencê  but the Lobos are 
seldom a pushover for Texas 
Tech.

In 1971 UNM upset Tech 
here, 13-10, on a last-minute 
field goal, ^ st season 
quartertwek Steve Myer pass
ed the Raiders dizzy and Tech 
was lucky to escape Alb- 
queruque with a 21-21 tie and 
Saturday night . in Jones 
Stadium, Myer was at it 
again.

Tech won, 24-17, but Myer, 
a senior from West (Bovina, 
Calif., p a s s e d  for two 
touchdowns in completing 13 
of 29 for 174 yards.

Myer’s 38 and 10-yard TD 
passes gave the Lobos 7-0 and 
14-7 leads in the first half 
as the Raiders started out 
as though their minds were 
on thb week’s trip to Austin.
* A charged-up defense led by 
nose g u ^  Ecomet Burley 
and a sputtering offense, that 
did just enough to get the 
job done, finally got the 
Raiders going in the ri^t 
direction. * n

Fullback Rufus Myers 
scored on two one-yard runs 
and gained 95 yards oh 21 car
ries while runningmate Larry 
Isaac wound up the night’s 
leading rusher with 124 yards 
in 22 attempts.

New Meidco recovered a 
Myer’s fumble at the Tech 
38 and Lobo quarterbak Myer 
wasted little ttoe in exploiting 
the break. With a first down 
TD pass to split end Preston 
Dennard. Bob Berg’s con
version made it 7-0 with 8:38 
left in the first period.
Stung into action, the Raiders 

moved H  yards in IS plays 
with Myera going in Irem the 
one with 1:09 t e  in the first 
period. And Brian Hall’s kick

N e w  M e x ic o . 2 4 - lZ

iriodOHS scored in the third 
on a one-yaid plunge by 
Owen and it was Rick Boren’s 
toe that was the difference as 
the big 229po(BKl senior split 
the uprights.

Odessa takes a 3-0 record into 
the Midland Lee game which 
is a District 5-4A opener here, 
Oct. 3 while Hobbs now stands 
1-2 on the year.

The Statisties
nral 
Y tik i HMlMe 
Y arif

HOUSTON, Ttx 
VanderbUt’a Mark Adams kick 
ed three field goab, the last 
one a 25-yarder with 28 seconds 
left to the game to raOy the 
Commodores to a M  victory 
over Rice Saturday night in an 
Intersactlonai collegs football 
game.

Adams, who led the natioo in 
field goal accuracy last year, 
booteo flaU goals of 31 and 31 
yards in the second quarter to|KteMr 
give Vanderbilt a M  half tfnw 
lead

• (  • S -* .• • 1 >-«:

(AP -  Fullback Adolph Groves’ 13- game and Rice dropped to 1-1. 
yard run on third down put the
ball at Rice’s 10 and three, ......
plays later, Adams kicked the'

1 1 A i v*«<T — ro mhw  31.wiimiiy points. 1 — ^
Rice h»t the ball on its first: 

four possessions of the game,! 
with three fumbles and onel 
pass interaepUon, but Van-1 
dsrbllt could take advantage of 
01̂  one of the mistakes.

Rice quarterback Tonuny 
fumbled late in the 

first quarter and Vanderbilt’s 
Ed Otiu recovered at the Owl

u1*7
41S-ll
i

ISm»
1
1

kicker Alvero Arenas connected 
on field goals of 30 and 23 
yards to the second half to tie 
the score at M  and set up 
Adanns’ pressure-packed kick in 
the final seconds.

The key play in Vanderbilt’s 
winning drive wu a K-yard 
halfback pass from Lonnie Sad 
ler to t l^  end Barry Burton

Scertog

Vamb >-rG  A«km* a  
Rie* — r o  A r««u  a  
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The Statfstfes

i lV it  dewee

ITf.
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Scoring

•. a-rard r
( ! « ■  Wallace lleealie. (kkk M ad ). 

Oraaaw—nacar Owes. l-*ard n a . IRIrk

sent the teams into the second 
period tied, 7-7.

Lobos again capitalized on 
a break to take a 14-7 lead 
when safety Randy Rich pick
ed off a Rodney Allison pass, 
at the Tech 45 and returned 
to the 11. It took two plays, 
Gil Stewart taking a 10-yard 
TD pass from Myer. Less than 
three minutes had elapsed.

Fullback Cliff Hoskins 
finally got Tech even again, 
bowing over from the three 
with 4:41 left in the half after ~ 
a 36-yard drive in six plays.

Tech had a 21-14 halfUme 
lead when Myers cashed in a 
49-yard drive with 1:44 left af
ter an eight-play hike in which 
Myers and Isaac shared the

M  Slate NiDs~ 
M  Stele. 17-8

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. ^AP' 
-  Florida State quarterback 
Clyde Walker hurled touchdown 
bombs to Ed Beckman and 
Larry Key, and the Seminoles 
fought off a late Utah State ral
ly to beat the Aggies 17-8 Satur
day night.

FSU freshman Keith Single
tary kicked a 38-yard field goal 
on the Seminole’s first posses
sion. A bit later, Walker con
nected on a 43-yard touchdown 
pass to tight end Beckman, and 
in the second quarter threw to 
flanker Key for a 27-yard tally 
that spurted the Seminoles to a 
17-0 lead.

But 1974 collegiate rushing 
champion Louie Giammona ral
lied Utah State, bursting five 
yards up the middle for a 
touchdown. Faking a kkk, Utah 
State’s Don SchneH passed to 
Orlando Nelson for the two-point 
conversion that narrowed the 
gap to 17-8 at halftime.

Utah State drove to the Semi
nole one-yard Une late in the 
game. But with 1:32 to play, 
quaiterbadc Greg Van Ness! 
fumbled away a scoring oppor-| 
tunity on a fourth down keeper.!

PlorkU State halted UtahJ 
State’s next drive, m  corntr- 
back Lee Neboh intercepted a 
Van Ness pass on the Sreninole 
39-yard Une.

^ h  team is now 1-1. ;
Giammona rushed for 155 

yards, the ninth straight game 
that he had topped the 100-yard; 
mark. |

The stubby, 5-fbot-9, 171-1
pound tailback broke Utah 
State’s career rushing record 
on a 3^yard scamper in the 
second quarter.

1C-6UNDAy , SEPTEMBER 21, 1975________ _ __ _______ __
running-burden, j T

Berg kicked a 49-yard field 
goal with 9:42 left in this third 
period, his 11th straight, to 
trim Tech’s lead to 21-17. 
Tech’s David Mellott outdid 
Berg, however, with a 55- 
yarder six minutes later which 
tied a Tech record set by 
Ken. Vineyard in 1986.

After that, the Lobos finish
ed out the third period swap-

{ring mistakes, each picking 
off a pass and each a lost' 
fumble.

\ The Lobos kept tba 39,180 
customers In anxiety up untQ 
the final minute sdth Uu^ 
fourth )>eriod threats.

The first started when Ear] 
Pettet recovered a Myers 
fumble at the Tech 43 Ihto 
in the third period and ended 
early in the lourth wifii tackle 
Jim Krahl’s recovery of a 
Myer fumble, at the Tech 24.

UNM soon moved from its 
24 to the Tech 22, but the 
Raiders braced and Berg’s 
string-ending 45-yard field goal 
was wide.
 ̂ The final threat came after 
a short punt and saw the

WAC toe move tot the Tbeb 
27 betore the Raideki took 
over with 1:21 left to toe 
game.
' The victory sends Tech ihto 
their SWe opener jSatntty 
with a 2-0 record and leavae 
the Lobos at 1-1. ^
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Oklahoma State quarterback Charlie Weatherbie (15) races for the Cow
boys’ first touchdown of the day against Arkansas. Dennis Winsttm (55) tries 
in vain to stop the fleet back. (AP Wirephoto.)

Pokes Upset Hogs
☆

Oklahoma State Surge Wins, 20-13

Radio, Tv Sports
Today

FOOTBALL — Houston vs. 
New England. noon.KMID-TV.

New Orleans vs. Washington, 
noon. KOSA-TV.

Los Angeles vs. Dallas, 3 p.m. 
KOSA-TV.

GOLP — Ryder Cup matches, 
2:30 p.m., KMOM-TV.

Monday
FOOTBALL — Miami vs. 

Oakland, 8 p.m., KMOM-TV.

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) 
— Running backs Robert 
Turner and Terry MiUer 
powered a pair of second half 
touchdown drives Saturday 
that capped an Oklahoma 
State comeback and gave the 
Cowboys a 20-13 nonconference 
football victory o ve r  
Arkansas.

After Arkansas had march
ed 72 yards at the outset of 
the second half to take a 13-7 
lead, the (^boys put together 
scoring drives of 80 and 56 
yards to secure the victory.

Miller, a sophomore who 
gained 130 yards on 18 carries, 
capped the 80-yard third 
quarter drive with a six-yard 
run and Turner, a junior who

had 107 yards on 20 carries, 
scored the clincher with a one- 
yard plunge.

Meanwhile, the Cowboy 
defense stiffened a f t e r  
yielding initially to a strong 
Arkansas ground attack led by 
Jerry Eckwood, who romped 
68 yards in the second quarter 
for a touchdown that put the 
Razorbacks on top 6-0.

A ‘ few minutes later 
Arkansas threatened again 
after intercepting a Scott 
Burks’ pass. But Oklahoma 
State held on its own one 
yard line and immediately 
laundied a 99-yard, IS-piay 
scoring drive. Highlights of 
that march were a 2^yard 
pass interference call and a 
27-yard run by Turner. 
Q u a r t e r b a c k  C3iaiiie
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Rice's freshman field goal £9. Sadler ran 12 yards a n d iC in cin n o fi D o w n s
three 
his fint 

Adams Moond field goal CINCINNA'n (AP) -  Dan 
came with four seconds left to Shepherd booted a 26-yard field
the half and climaxed Van
derbilt'S longest drive of the 
game, 72 yards.

Adams kicked this field goal 
(rom 32 yards away.

Vandeitllt, playing without
Rice's Larry Brune made the starting quarterback Fred Fish- 
stop at the Owls’ 27 yard Une.'fer, won its second strai^t

goal and halfback Jay Bonds 
crashed over from the six-yard 
line within a 69-second span 
late in the fourth quarter, Utt- 
ing Gncinnati to a 133 victory 
over Memphis State Saturday 
night in nonconference college 
fo^ball action.

Aggies Blast

vi:„i tWi;x ■

By JERRY ESTILL 
Asaodatod Prms Writer

BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) 
— Freshman fullback George 
Woodard scored touchdowns o f 
66 and 20 yards aa rieventh- 
ranked Texas AAM overpow
ered Louisiana State Universit- 
ty 39-8 Saturday night 

Woodard’s runs came after 
the Aggies had put the ganne 
nut o' reach by a 24-0 margin 
b?*o-e turning action over to 
the raservet.

. . . ---- -------------------------  - ..:t  i —

Tailback Bubba Bean, who 
became only the second A&M 
player to rush for over 2,000 
yai^ in a career, started the 
TD parade in the first period 
with a 46-yard run.

Fullback Ronnie Hitoby 
scored on a two-yard plunge 
midway through the first 
period and freshman Tony 
Franklin booted a 47-yard field 
goal in the second period to 
give the Aggies a 17-0 halftime 
lead.

Quarterback David Shipman 
ran  42 y a r d s  f or  a

touchdown early in the third 
period to put the game out 
of reach.

AAM scored a safety in the 
fourth quarter when reserve 
linebacker Jesrie Hunnycutt 
tackled Tiger quarterback 
Bobby Moreau in the end sooe.

The AAM defense notched 
its second straight shoutout 
although LSU scored on the 
Aggie punting team with less 
than two minutes to play when 
tackle A. J. Duhe blodied a 
punt into the end zone which 
was covered for a TD by

end Butch Knight.
The victory left AAM 2-0 

for the season and LSU 0-2.
LSU
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Weatherbie scored untouched 
on an end run from eight 
yards out.

Arkansas opened the second 
half with its impressive 73- 
yard drive, but that was the 
extent of the Razarhacfei’ 
threats for the afternoon.

Ek;kwood was the game’s 
leading rusher with 156 yards 
on 20 carries. His running 
mate, Ike Forte, had 75 yards 
on 20 carries.

The Razorbacks repeatedly 
attacked the heart of the 
Cowboy defense, sending 
Forte and Eckwood stralgbf 
at tackles Phillip Dokes and 
James White. It worked for 
awhile, but White and DokBs 
stiffened in the second half. 
For the game, they combined 
for 24 tackles.

Arkansas, which had SB 
yards total offense against Air 
Force last week, was limited 
to 326 net yards—283 nisfaing 
and 43 passing—Saturday.

Meanwhile, the Cowboys 
were using their widibone of
fense to establish a nmntog 
game that featured a number 
on halfback reverses by Mil
ler.

☆  ☆  ☆  AriUMM • T • l-a
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Mad Bomber Hobby More Dangerous Than Football
DALLAS (AP) r- CUnt Long- 

ley is a National Football 
League quarterback with sec- 
oncterlng status, a second
hand nlckiiatne and a hobby 
which makes dodging 280-pound 
defensive linemen sound as 
dangerous as a desk Job.

Longlcy, whose baby face 
told strong arm charmed Dal- 
lu  Rdien he hrou^t the Cow
boys back from second-half 
oblivion against Washington 
last Thanksgiving Day, likes to 
fool around with rattlesnakes.

On certain spring weekends, 
Longley practices coolness un
der protture by seeking out 

dens and pouring gaso

line down the holes. He has 
snagged up to 230 snakes in one 
day that way.

Most Dallas fans have a pic
ture in their minds of Longley, 
football In hand, eyes wide as 
he fends off the rush, then hurt
ing the ball in long, beautifully 
spiraled area to a receiver far 
downfleM.

It’s a picture painted by his 
ThAnksgiving Day success 
against the Redskins when he 
brought the Cowboys from 13 
points behind, aM by his nick
name, “The Mad Bomber,’ ’

The tag actually was given 
first to Daryle Lamonica whan 
ha wu with tba Oakland Raid

ers, but it fits Longley. He got 
the tag when he hit Landry’s 
coaching tower with a pass dur- ‘ 
ing training camp in 1974.

But that wide^yed, bomber 
picture doesn't surface when he 
is talking about his favorite 
reptiles, however.

“ A fanner usually will let 
you kndw when he finds a 
den,’’ Longley says matteriof- 
factly. “ You just take scune 
garbage cans and burlap bags 
and flush ’em out with gasoline. 
They really hate gas fumes in 
their holes. ,

"You have to do It to see 
what it’s like. You pour, that

gasoline down that den hole, 
and it blows your mind when 
thoM snakes come out of those 
holes one after the other.

“ It’s a weird hobby, but don’t 
get the idea I’m a snake 
freak,’’ says Longley. “ I don’t 
bring snakes to the practice 
field or Anything.’ ’

He says his snake hunting is 
not really dangerous. “You 
won’t get bit if you’re careful 
and know what you’re doing."

Longley. who keeps a small 
rattler in, a terrarium at his 
Dallas townhouse, says he once 
kept a five-footer in a garbage 
can /at h<»ne, and not only 
would H not try to escape, it

would return to the can if let 
out.

“ Snakes are creatures of 
habit. It was comfortable for 
him in the garbage can and 
that’s where I M  him. so 
that’s where he wanted to be,’’ 
Longley said.

Memories of the day he 
passed the Redskins silly, wow
ing millions watching tele
vision. are still sweet. But he 
remains No. 2 behind Cowbdy 
quarterback Roger Staubach.

“ I would hate to be rimem- 
bered for jt»t that one game," 
says Longley.

“ I know 200 per, cent more 
about playing quarterback than

I did when I started last year. 
But the only way to really im
prove is to get in the game and 
play. It’s a hollow feeling when 
you’re not playing.”

Jackson says of Dallas: “I 
have a high respect for any 
team Tom Landry coaches. The 
Cowboys have always had good 
depth, but depth-wise we have 
the strongest squad we’ve had 
since I’vei bren with the 
Rams.”

Landry said, “ No question 
the Rams are the best team in 

. NFL right now. They 
proved that when they beat 
Oakland. They are tremendous 
with the run and have excellent

wide receivers.”
James Harris will start at 

quarterback for the Rams and 
the only lineup change expected 
is Ron Jessie instead of Jack 
Snow for flanker.

For Delias, it’s musical posi
tions. Where (tolvin Hill and 
Walt Garrism started a year 
ago it will be Robert NewhouM 
and Doug Dennison.

Roger Staubaeh, who had 
four Interceptions in his last 
outing, will be the starting 
Cowboy quarterback.

“ We’re striving to remain to 
contention while continuing the 
i n f u s i o n  of new facee,’V 

)m said. /Schraryr
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/ M a jo r League Roundup

BALflMORE (AP) -  Paul 
Blair slammed a three-run 
homer In the seventh inning, 
then hit j  ^e4ireaking double 
in the ninth to lift Baltlnaore to 
a S-4 victory over the Mil

waukee Brewers and move the 
Orhdes to only SVk games bê  
hind Boston in the American 
League East Division race.

The victory was Baltimore’s 
13th in their last 16 games.

NC State Upsets 
Florida Gators
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  A

disputed two-point conversion 
run ^  Johnny Evans gave 
North Carolina State an 8-7 col
lege football upset over 13th- 
ranked Florida Saturday night.

The Gators’ ranking proved 
an omen of ill fortune.

They led 7-0 from the first pe
riod until an untimely series of 
fumbles and errors allowed the 
Wolf Pack to snatd) the game 
away in the final nninutes.

With four minutes left, the 
Gators were on the march with a 
first down on the N.C. State 34. 
A reverse to Wes Chandler lost 
eisht yards. In addition, a Ga
tor lineman was detected clip- 
pinf. The penalty moved the 
ball back to the Florida 35.

M T C  F ina ls 
On Tap Today

On the next play Toi^ Gieen 
fumbled and Dan Meier recov
ered for state.

Wolf Pack quarterback Dave 
Buckey wasted no time cashing 
in. He lofted a perfect spiral 
into the end zone on the first 
play. Elijah Marshall caught it 
without breaking stride to 
make the s c o k  7-8.

State Coacn Loo Holts dis
dained a tie. He had Buckey 
pitch the bail to Evans on an 
option play. The fullback hing
ed for the end zone and the offi
cial ruled that be had made it 
into the comer, despite the pro
test of Florida defenders.

☆  ☆  ☆__ J» T • •
NC SUM • • •

rle—artww 17 ran tPtm y kick)

! With the score tied 1-1, Ellie 
Hendricks opened the Cirioiea’ 
half of the seventh with a walk. 
Ken Singleton also walked be
fore Blair parked bis fifth 
homer of the season into the 
left-field seats.
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NCB-IUrakoU (■raw raa) fraa Bockiy

Mike Bustilkn and Jeff
Bramlett fought their way into 
the finals today of the Midland
Tennis Club’s Men’s Singles 
Champiooships with semifinal 
victories Saturday at- the 
Midlaod High oourst courts.

BustiOos and Bramlett meet 
at 1:30 p.m. today in the A 
Bracket finals while Ricky 
Houdek and Jennis Eiroers meet 
in the 3:31 p.m. B Bracket 
championsfaip round.
I n  the C Bracket, Dustin 
Calloway faces Jeff Eger at 3:30 
p.m.
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SAN FTIANCISCO (AP). -  
Derrel Thomas singled home 
V«i Joshua from second base 
with two out in the seventh in
ning to trigger the San FVan- 
cisco Giants to a 44 victory 
over the San Diego Padres Sat
urday.
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dk rk kl
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SEATTLE (AP) -  Soph 
omore Earl Campbell scared 
three touchdowns and rushed 
for IM yards to lead eighth- 
ranked Texas to a 28-10 football
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victory over pesky Ijfasbington The Longhorns, 17-point fa-iiecond period.
Saturday.

CaippMl, a 225-pAuod fiuU- 
back, acored on runa of 81, 2 
and 1 yards.

vorites, failad to pidi iq> a flrit 
down in the opening quarter with 
and trailed 34 befors exploding gone 
for two toudidowiai early In the
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FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -- 
A stadium record touchdown 
pass-run play of 95 yards from 
sophomore quarterback Fred 
Mortensen to Texan John Jef- 
ferscm led 18tb ranked Arizona 

JjRate to a 33-10 intersecthmal 
victory over Texas Christian: 
University here Saturday night 

TCU, a 20-polnt plus under
dog following a humiliating loss 
to Texaa-Ariington the previous 
week, had held the Sun Devils 
scoreless since the first quarter 
and had managed a field goal 
and a punt to the ASU five in 
the third quarter. But the 
Homed Frogs were shot in the 
first play following that punt by 
the electrifying pass to Jeffep 
son, a sophomore from Dallas.

Mortensen, also s sophomore 
hit Jefferson at about midfield 
and be raced untouched to the 
end zone

ASU was foiled im the ground 
the upstart TCU defense

during most of the game. The, 
Sun Devils gained only 44 yards 
in 16 carries in the first half 
and improved little after that 

The first touchdown, a two-

T u lo n w  D io w iit Rw bt 
W ith  1 4 -3  V ic to ry Hiyniis, who took the ban at 

his own 46 and sailed untouched 
to the «)d soiie. a 

Artiona Slate got a SSryard 
of 52 and 8 yarda to glve^T)»4iieW goal by Dan Kush with 27 
lane a 144 victory over the semnds left in the first quiuter.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
(Quarterback Buddy Gilbert 
connected on touchdown
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SNYDER —  Coach Ernie 
Johnson’s Midland Lee junior 
varsity blanked the Snyder JV,
84. here Saturday afternoon.

The only score of the game 
came on a abort touchdown run 

tailback Jerry Moore.
Roeeberry ran over for 

the two-point conversion.
"We had to throw a lot, 

because they were really big," 
said J o h n s o n .  (Quarterback
iTracy Rogers did a good jobja club record of 102 triumphs inj" 

^lyifor the Rebs, hitting seven ofl* » « « » .  |S£*
laals 10 passes. CINCINNATI ATLANTA I

kept the bail

R c d t W h ip  B ra ve s
ATLANTA (AP) -  Dave Coo- 

cepdoo’s two-run single keyed 
fouiMW fifth inning and the

. a  d
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Crimson Tide 
Rolls, 56 -0
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Univeratty of Mississippi in 
football game marked by tough 
defense.

Gilbert’s first TD tOM went to 
wide receive Jaime Garza in 
the second quarter. In the 
fourth period, he hitOlAt end 
Darwin WilUe.

Mississippi took a brief lead 
early in the second quarter on 

33-yard Steve Lavingbouze

ard line jilunge by Ronnie 
Bonner was set up by a 22-yard 
pass from Mortensen to Lanry 
Muckar to tbe TW 38, follow^
^ tw o  key penalties againstUged tq run only ffve efftasive

Waabington puilad does, 1410, 
less tha» four mlinites 
in tbe second half when 

reserve quarterbaek Chris 
Rowland threw a 31-yaitl louch- 
down pass fo tight end ]Welse 
Peterinann off a faka fidd goal 
att«npt.

But the Looghome raqionded 
with UmeHConsumlng drives 
with Campbell capping each 
with short bursts for tha aeores.

With Campbdl’s mmfaig in
side and swift senior qgiarter- 
back Marty ^kins running out
side, the Washington • dtfense 
was ke^ off balanoa after the 
first quarter when Taxas man-

theTCU ran two plays after 
klckoft before punting to Mike

Cinchmeti Reds went on to a 8- 
2 victory over the 
Braves Saturday night to eqoalljSimJy
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Tw xos Edgw t C h is o x
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mike Cub- 

bace’s bases-losded tingle in 
the fourth inning led the Texas 
Rangers to i  5-3 triumph Satur
day night over the Chicago 
White Sox.
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Dodgers W in, 5-4
HOUETON (AP) -  Lee Lacy

in
famous

nursery stock from
HiD Nurseries

lyoubuya
.A W IM -B C 3 Y

beat out a high hopper to short 
to open the 13th inning, took 
second on a wiki pitch and 
■cored on a double by Jbnmy 
Wynn to give the Los Angeles 
Dodgers ■ S4 victory over the 
Houston Astros Satunlay night.
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KANSAS QTY (AP) -  Gene 

Tenace, Billy Williams and Jim 
Holt crack^ home runs aa 
Oakland moved within one vic
tory of wrapping up its fifth 
consecutive American League 
West championahip Saturday 
night by trouncing Kansas City 
16-4.

Wisconsin Downs 
South Dokota, 4 ^ 7

MADISON, WU. (AP) 
F r e s h m a n  Charles Green 
passed for one touchdown and 
led three other drives capped 
hy toDchdowM by Billy Marek, 
powering Wisconsin over out- 
manned South Dakota 48-7 in 
college football Saturday.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P )- 
Gus White and Woodrow Lowe 
led a reckless Alabama defense 
that stopped Ciemson cold, 
while the Crimson Tide offense 
rolled up a 58J) football victory 
Saturday night.

Fourtaenth-ranked Alabama, 
getting its Wishbone nntracked 
after an opening loas to Mis
souri, rompied to s 354) halftime 
lead srhile compiling 170 yards 
of offense to only 52 for Ciem
son, and poured in the substi
tutes in the second half.

Mark Prudhomme blocked 
Clemson's first punt for a safe
ty and then quarterbacks Rich
ard Todd and Robert Fraley di
rected and eigM-nmner attack 
that got 145 flrst^uarter yards 
and two touchdowns without a 
pass.

Three more scores in the sec
ond period put Ciemaon away.

The safety came after a punt 
by Rod Nebon rolled dead at 
the Ciemson one. Prudhomme 
led a 10-man rush that orer- 
irhelmed punter Richard Holll- 
dav for the two points.

The TWe moved 57 yards 
after the free kick, with Mike 
Stock taking it in from the 
three.

(nemson’f sUrting quarter
back, Steve Fuller, twisted so 
ankle ■ few seconds later and 
White recovered a fumble by 
Fuller’i replacement, Mike 
O’Cain. on the next play. It 
took only one play for Bama to 
score, with Calvin Culliver run
ning II yards up the middle.

Alabama, now l-l, used SI 
playen, one less than the limit, 
and unveiled two heralded 
youngsters, quarterback Jeff 
Rutledge and halfback Tony 
Nathan. Both played ex- 
ceptionaUy well.

Ciemson now is winless in its 
first two games.

☆  ☆ 4 «
M  »U

field goal
Both taams played aggrea- 

tive, tenacious defense, making 
it obvious almost from the start 
that mistakes would determine 
the outcome of the game. |

Tulane’s first score came on{ 
a lapse by Mististippi’s defen-!
tive secondary that let GariaL __
get 10 yards behind the safety.ISLSraiL 
The second score followed *' “*"*
Paul Hofer fumble on tbe Ole 
Miss nine-yard line.

quarter
TCU scored in the third quar

ter on ■ 41-yard field goal from 
Rick Isle and in tbe fourth 
quarter on a six-yard pass from 
quarterback Lae Cook to Bobby 
(Jowan. Tbe touchdown came 
after a fumble recovery by tbe 
Homed F | ^  at tbe 19.

☆  ☆  ☆  
Sceriag

•I.

plays.
Akins finished with 140 yards 

on the ground.
The Huskies took the bad 

with 21 seconds left in tbe open
ing quarter on Steve Robbins’ 
30-yard field goal. He earlier 
mined a 38-yard attempt when 
the ban struck tbe upr^t.

Texas took tbs lead for good 
on halfback Gralyn Wyatt’s 
S-yard nm with 11:44 to |riay in 
the first hglf. His run capped 
an 80-yard. 10-play drive.
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The Oklahoma Soonen raced past Pittsburgh.' 40-10. 
Michigan was tied by surprising Stanford. 10-19. 
Ohio State defeated No. 7 Peon State, 17-0. 
use stormed past Oregon State, 34-7, Friday night. 
Miaaouri blasted lUinois IlUni by 3040 count. 
Nebraska rolled to an easy 450 itin over Indians. 
Penn Stale loti to Na 3 Ohio State. 17-0.
The TexM Longhorns crushed Watirington, 28-10.
The Irish of Notre Dam blanked Purdue, 17-0. 
Teiwwseee was upset by UCLA, 34-11, in wild one.
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Nortbwestera Wins
EVANSTON, in. (AP) -  

Greg Boykin’s 17-yard touch
down run climaxed a 53ysrd 
drive with 1:55 to play Satur 
day and booeted Northwestern 
to a hard-earned 10-3 Sootbill 
victory over underdog Northern 
Illinois.

Big Wheel Auto Loan!
If there’s a new car on the way in your future, 

we offer the great new way to finance it. A  Big 
Wheel Auto Loan! It’s an economy-size loan for 
any size car. But you’ll feel like a Big Wheel, the 
way we quickly arrange and personalize your 
loan. You don’t have to go far for a hunk that 
lives up to your expectations . . .  Everybody’!  
Bank delivers!
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yirginiai
Belis Bears

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP> -J 
West Viiginia fullback Heyi 
wood Smith ran throi 
middle of CaUfomla’s 
for 141 yards and two 
downs Saturday, leading 
SOtlHwnked Mountaineers to 
SS-10 football victory over thd 
Bears. ^

Smidi’s second one-yai4 
touchdown run, midway in tha 
fourth period gave West Yin 
glnia a 31-10 and teanb* 
mate Artie Owens, scored on a 
four-yard run on the final play 
of the Intersectianal game to in
crease the winning margin. ''

Ghudt Monde, Cal’s versaUfo 
ruindng bade, rushed for ll| 
yards, caught several passei 
and also completed a pass for a 
SO-yard gain which moved tho: 
baa deep into West Vlrginigj 
territory earfo In the final 
quarter, but did not lead to a

liie score was 7-7 at half< 
time, with Smith scoring 
the Mountaineers in the first 
quarter̂  and Tom Newton 
bunging one yard for a Cal 
touchdown in the ̂ second.
* Ron Lae, of West Virginia, 
broke the tie with apotber one- 
yard touchdown run early in 
the third period before Jimmy 
Breech kicked a 38-yard field 
goal for Cal.

Owens, star of West Vlr- 
dnia’s opening victory over 
T^ffif^, gain^ 111 yards 
against Cal which played with
out its regular dfensive middle 
guard, Paul Von der Mebden, 
who hu a knee injury.
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NORMAN, Okla. (AP), -  AU- 

'can halfback Joe Wash- 
darted through Pitta- 

defense's at will Satur- 
scoring three touchdowns 

le fired top-ranked Okla- 
a 48-10 thrasMng of the 

ranked Panthers.
, Washington, leaving Pitt de- 

rfenders on their backs with his 
uncanny moves, scored on runs 

10 and 15 yards as the 
i blazed to a 33-0 half- 

and breezed to their 33rd 
victory, extending their 

n streak to 31 games.

Both atraaks are ttte longest in 300-yard barrier easfly<had itIO-yard march and a 10-yurd ^
coUegs foottMiL 

Sopixmne speedster Elvis 
Peacock soorei a pair ot touch
downs kr Wfe Sooners on beau
tifully timed pitdNB from quaî  
terbaek Steve Davis. Mean
while, a . swarming Oklahoma 
defense, qMuteaded by end 
Jimbo EStm, cmnpletely shut 
down Pittsburgh running star 
Tony Dersett and the Panthers’ 
veer attack.

Washington gained 95 of hie 
yardage total in the first half 
and would have passed the

fowa Sfofe Cyclones Jump 
Falcons By 17-12 Count

ABfES, Iowa (AP) — Reserve whidi ended 14-3 for tiie Cy-

Oklahoma’s Tinker Owens (11) snarikf g  pass as Pittsburgh’s Bob Jury 
(SI) tries vainly to intercept. Oklahoma scored on the next play. (AP Wire- 
photo)

American Ryder Cup 
Forces Near Record

UG<M4IER, Pa. (AP) —iScoteh foursomes, a style ofinational matches went to their 
lAmerica’s deeply talented Ry- ploy hi which the British usual- current three^ay, S^matdl for- 

TV der Cup forces added six more I®** I***-

qudrterback Buddy Hardeman 
guidli Iowa State to a 17-13 
non-conference football victory 
over Air Force Saturday.

The favored but mistak- 
eprone Cyclones Jumped to an 
early 144) iedd, but were threat
ened by two field goals by the 
Falcons* Dave Lawson and a 
surging second-half ground and 
aerial attack. '

Some 43,000 persons attended 
the opening game in the new 
|7.f tnillion, 43,500-8eat ISU sta-. 
dium. Temperatures were in 
the SOs and winds gusted to 35 
miles per hour.

Lawson’s wind-aided 83-yard
field goal hit the cross-bar and 
bouno^ through with one sec
ond remaining in the first half,

clones. The kick Ivoke the pre- 
vious NCAA reewd of 81 yards 
b)̂  Southern Ifississipfd’s Ray 
Guy in 1973 and was one yard 
short of the National Football 
League record.

☆  ☆  ☆
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A F -r O  U w n a  S7 
AF—WwS 1 n a  (o

not been for long galni timt 
were nullified by four Sooner

The Sooners were assessed 
110 yards on 10 penalty caUs. 
Otherwise, their play was vir
tually faultleao against a well- 
drilled Pittsburgh team that 
opened.the seasop two weeks 
^  Witt a 19-9 win over Geor-

The Sooner defense, which 
had been questioned by some 
observers, was devastating, 
holding the swift Pittsbu^ 
backfi^ to only 79 yards nirii- 
ing. Dorsett, the leading 
ground-gainer in Pitt bistmy, 
managed 17 yards as as Leroy 
and Dewey tehnon plugged up 
the midtte and Elr^ cut off 
the wide running.

Pittsburgh’s only success 
came through the air. Quarter- 
bad( Ridiard Hsygood hit split 
end Karl Farmer on a 54-yard 
pass for Pitt’s only touchdown 
in the final pnlod.

The Sooners led only 7-0 after 
the first quarter as Peacodk 
scored on a seven-yard pitdi 
from Davis to complete an 
11-yard Sooner drive hi U plays. 
Oklriioroa scored 18 pints' in 
the second quarter on Wastdng- 
ton’s 15-yard run following an

run after a 83-yard drive and 
Tony DiRienzo’s 37-yard field

Pittsburgh did not score mdil 
midway of the thbd period 
when Carson Lmig connected 
on a 48-yard field goal.
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its bulging advantage beaten 7-1 over-all in the 
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sight of a record victory iritt 
their 13̂ -IV4, lead over the 
helplessly out-manned team 
representing Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Edison Purple 
Ties Bdnham

Mhfland 9th grade teams 
found the going rough Saturday 
afternoon losing two and tying 
one in football action wttt 
Odesaa efevens.

Edison Purple managed 4o tie 
Bonham, M , but both Anstin 
teams look It on file chin. 
Crockett whipped Anst i n  
O ai«c. 394 wUls Austin White 
lost to Hoed. M4.

In other action, WImItx blasted 
■onahans. 494 an ‘nareday 
while Bowls and Ector, a pair 
of Odessa teams, battled to a

“Our lads are rather despon- the Anoericans-the United 
dent,’* Ireland’s Eamonn Darcy|States team needs only four 
said after the Americans, pos-|more points to clinch its 13th 
sessed of overpowering length i victory in the 15 matches 
and the deft and deadly shortlplayed since World War H and 
gaooe, honed in the weekly testiis llte points short of the most 
M the United States pro tour,!lopsided decision recorded

three of the aftemooo'si^ these old, biennial inter

In ith grade action Saturday, 
Alamo teppted San Jactate, 394 
In a battle ef Tan Ctty teams 
while Nlmiti posted a 144 win 
over Btedahcar. Bonham blank- 
edxHood, 114 and Goddard of 
Mldlaod took a 194 triumph 
over Bowie ef Odessa.

Sato Reesrd 
Frank Tanana of the CaUfor- 

nia Angels set an American 
League record for southpaws 
when he struck out 17 Texas 
Rangers on June 31. He’s only 
33 years old.

matches in which each tiro- 
man team plays altemate shots 
on the same bill.

Witt t o d a y ’ s 18 singles 
matches remaining—and these 
are traditionaUy dominated by

No. 5 Missouri 
Beats Illinois
CRAMPAraW. m. (AP) Hfrom the 

Fifth-ranked Misaouri acored 
twice in the fourth quarter Sat- 
arday on a run by teittnek 
Tony Gatireeth end e ll-yerd 
peas completion to eome from 
whind for a 1949 nooconJe- 
renoe college football victory 
over unranked nUnab.

The pate play went from 
quarterback Steve Piaarkiewici 
to split end Henry Marshall, 
eclipeing e prolific pass com
pletion performance by Illinois 
sophomors quarterback Kurt 
Steger.

Illinois led 39-18 going into 
the'flnal 15 minutes of play, 
scoring on touchdown passes of 
seven and 10 yards from Steger 
to swingback M ^  Sullivan ^  
a 53-yard run by Steger.

But four minutes into the fi
nal quarter, Galbreath scored

hia second 
touchdown run of the day, to 
put the Tigers ahead to stay.

Tba play climaxed an 0-yard 
drive featuring a 39yard run 
by GaRireett and a 17-yard 
paae completion from Fiaar- 
kiewics to Randy Groeeart at 
tba niinoia two-yard line.
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Vols Fall To  UCLA, 3 4 -2 8
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  W«A- 

dell and naliy Henry
broke looae for kng fouchifown 
nine and quarterback John 
Sciarra engineerad three acor- 
ing drives Saturday u  UCLA 
stung lOth-ranked Tenneaaee 34 
B.

On hii flret carry of the 
game in the second quarter, 
Tyler bunt through thi line, 
whirled out of the arms of a 
Volunteer defender end romped 
12 yards for the score to give 
12Uvranked UCLA a 14-7 lead

Henry, e wingback in UCLA’a 
Veer formation, took a reverse 
and sprited around left end un
touched 46 yards to put UCLA 
in front 37-13 with S;4S gone in 
the third period.

U dA built up a 34-20 lead on 
a four-yard bunt up the middle 
by Jim Brown, capping an 
84yard drive aided by Seism’s

With 33 seconds left, ’TCn- 
bad the bell on its own

38 but quarterback Randy Wal
lace hit Sieven for 38 yards 
aad the ball was at the Bruin
39 with 35 seconds to play.ssr- ? 2 JMUCLA-aetom M IM nVMto kkk)^ ic ;s : .M ..^ ^ k k k )

taunting pitchouto ttat eama at 
the last aecood.

Sciam alao acored tiw first 
Bruin touchdown, skipping into 
tha rightcorner of the end zone 
in the first quarter for the flrat 
score of the game after be was 
frustrated t r ]^  to pass.

Late in the game, the UCLA 
defense had to hold off the Vols 
in the final quarter, stopping 
them once inside the nine yard 
line.

Tennessee threw a scare into 
the Bruins with 7:37 left in the 
game when quarterback Gary 
Roach hit standout receiver
Larry Setven tor aytouchdown___
(Mt a fourth-down pass from the'CSlL-i.-. 
two. Roach then flipped the bail 
to tailback Mike Gayles, who 
battled into the end sons tor 
two points and what had beoi a
14ix^t UCLA lead wm ' Wattom >14-1
trimmed to six.

B  IM <kkk (aUad) 
U O A -Im  I rm iWMto kkk)
O g jt  Hm >t  4* n a  (Hek (altoi) Tm>—Wmi X MM (iMi ItoMk (0«r- 
r  kkk)
UCLA-Br««ra 4 IM iWWto kkk)
TMB Sahun 1 paaa Dm i Itoaek (Oar 
m mm (raaa SmcIi)
A -B JB

“ I haven’t asked anybody to 
lay off, to take it easy,’’ said 
nc^Iaying American captain 
Arnold PalnMr.

But Pahner, almost as if in 
sympatby with the gallant 
stru^le of the British, played 
his aces only half the time in 
the threatening weather that 
bung over the Laurel Valley 
Gub course.

Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trevino, 
Tom Weiskopf and Hale Irwin 
were in action only once each.

Still the Americans expanded 
their lead.

“We Just have too much 
depth,’ ’ Weiskopf said after he 
and Milled binUed five of their 
lari six holes in a 5 and'3 rout 
of Ireland’s Christy O'Connor 
Jr., and John O’Leary.

“They have to play Tony 
(Jacklin) and P ^ r  (Oo^ 
terbuis) every match and we 
can rest-wben we need it. It’s 
like the Green Bay Packers 

a nigh school footbaO 
he said.

In the other afternoon Scotch 
fouraomes. Irwin and Billy Cae- 
per stopped Oosterhuis land 
Maurice Bembridge 3 and 3, A1 
Gdberger and Loo Graham 
beet Darcy and Guy Hunt 3 and 
3 and Jacklin and Brian Hug- 
gett cofittined for Britain’s onbr 
victory of the day, a comebam 
3 and 3 dedskm over Trevino 
end Bob Murphy.

In the moniing four-ball play, 
with scoring based on the bel
ter ball of each two-man team, 
Nicklaus and J.C. Snead, pley- 
ing on a sore knee, beat Tom
my Horton and Norman Wood 4 
and 3; Graham and Gene Lit- 
tler romped oqer Scots Brian 
Barnes and Bernard GalladMr 

and 3; Darcy dropped a 19- 
foot birdie putt on the last hole 
to gain a tie with Ray Floyd 
and Geiberger, and C a^ r and 
MiUer halved with Ooetertauig 
and Jaddin.

‘The matches themselves 
have come to a cIo m ,’ ’  Irwin 
said. “Their team is worn oitt. 
A lot of it is mental fatigue. 
They've been out there strug
gling Just to tie and that takes 
a lot out of you.’ ’
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Bullpups Blank 
Monahans, 20-0

M O N A H A N S  -  Brentley 
Jackson and Gerald Dedrick 
combined for a total of 383 yards 
on the ground here Saturday 
afternoon as the Midland Hi^ 
Bullpups posted a 994 victory 
over the Monahans JV.

Jackson rushed for 191 yards 
on 19 carries and Dedrick gained 
185 on 13 carries as MHS was 
chalking up its second win of 
the year in two outings.

The Bullpiqis scor^ in the 
first three periods. Quarterback 
Joe Mowles passed 39 yards 
to tight end David Isby for the 
first TD with David Reddell 
booting the extra point.

Jackson scored touchdowns in 
the second and third periods. 
In the second quarter, he scored 
from one yard out with Reddell 
adding the PAT and in the third 
stanza, he sMred on a 10-yard 
pass from Mowies. This tima, 
the PAT failed.

Bryan Booker, B u 11 p u p 
linebacker, stood out afoiq; with 
halfback Larry HaU who in
tercepted a Lobo pass. ,
• Next action for Midland wiU 
be against the Snyder JV at 
7 p.m. Thursday in Memorial 
Stadium.

Greet savbige on e l  green legged mefchendlee. tin  trie te on.

ImportCar RadialTires
Tlw GenerafS p̂ririt-Jet Radial
The Sprint-Jet combIriM • deep flve-rib treed 
deeign with hundred* of traction sipa* to pro- 
vkJ* roed-hugging traction on wet or dry pave
ments. Plus you gat the long mileage beneflte 
of radsi ply construction.
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The General Grabber.
The Grabber features raised 
white lettering, a tough four-
ply construction, and nine 
interlocking ribs for wet 
weather traction.
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Sooner or later, you'll own Canerala
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By Tlw Aiwdetei Press 
With legal and social issues 

seemingly set aside... ^t
least temporarily. . .  the II M k  Pardee-will be guBaiag

Teams
GKy*s Paul Wlggin, Oresa 
Btyt Bart Starr, Baltimore’s 
Ted Ifaroldbroda and Chicago’s

teams of the-National Football 
League get down to the more 
p r o ^  business of dofaig adwt 
iihey*re paid to do, mainly play 
the game.

After months of noniwo- 
dnctive contract talks followed 
by a whirlwind wedr of 
ibanging strikes, divisiveneos 
and through-the-night nsfloBn* 
ttons that brouAt the league 
beck from tbe brink of devas* 
tatlon, kickoffs were set for all 
13 games.

So on Sunday, die Pittsburg 
Steelers can start defending the 
title they won in their first Su
per Bowl and die Minnesota 
Vikings can start trying to 
make it into an unprecedented 
fourth Super Bowl—and per- 
fasps win ooe for a change.

And six new head coaches— 
Cleveland's Forrest Gregg, 
Houston’s Bum Phillips, Kansas

WOMAN SCtHKES'WiCKOOT GtlMine Svendson, the woman ever to 
be licensed to box professionally in the U.S., scored a first round knockout 

over Jean Lange, left, Friday night. (AP Wlrephoto)

for r t i ry -  or suffering the 
sUngs ^  î frows of outraged 
taa$. —  -

Sundsy*s sdredule has Pitts- 
at Ssn Diego, San Frmh 

cisco at Mbmeaota,. the New 
York Jets at Buffalo, develand 
t CinebmaU, Houston at New 

Kngland, the New Ymrk Giants 
at Philadelphia, New Orleans

W isU n^,' Balttmera attBlsnda satdL
Chicago, Ditndt at Green Bay. 
AUapta at SL Lotdt, Lot Anga- 
laa at Dallas and Kansas City 
at Denver.

On Monday night, in a 
rtoiateh ot last y ^ a  Ameri
can Football Conferenoo playoff 
that has been called one of tbe 
greatest garnet in NFL history, 
Oakland Is at Miami. "It w 
no doubt one of tba most ex- 
ddng games ever played, tbe 
Raidm’ 4g-yestH)ld George

I
went during the 
people lold me they were losk- 
Ing forward to leetig  Hit 
era and Dobbins puy agrtH 
and I told them we were kMk< 
ing forward to It, too."

UnUke a year ago, the Steel- 
era have no qqarterbadr quap- 
(fry. Tarry Bradiaw, who ea^ 
naeted tba cool, p r e ^  pktyoff 
victories ov«r BiTKato and Oak 
land apd tbe Super Bowl 
triumph over the Vikings, Is tbe

Phillies' Chances Lessen 
After 9r7 Loss To  Mets

Arm y Slams 
Lehigh, 5 4 -3 2

Engineers Nebraska 
Indiana Hoosiers

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Crafly 
Terry Lock engineered four

aged to sustsin a drive against 
the Nebra^ defense, were bo-

touchdown drives arkl runningjset with turnovers from tbe 
back John O’Leary and Monte start of the game. Oo tba first 
Antborry romped throu^ the play from scrimmage, Hreker 
Tiwqanf defenae as slxtlHWoked defensive back Dave But- 
Nebraska took a 45-0 victory terfiald intercepted a B ob
over tbe Hoosiers in an inter- 
sectional college football game 
Saturday.

Ihe loaen, who never man-

Jones pasB and qumterboefc 
Luck later popped over from 
the eoe.'

Before being relieved in tbo

A x e s  
s, 28*6

third peHod, Luck solved the 
Hoosier secondary by com
pleting 12 of 17 passes for 131 
yards.

Tbe visiting Big Ten Hoosiers 
msidied from their own 20 to 
the Hnsker 11 in the first peri
od, but a Frank Stavroff field 
goal attempt was wide to the 
right frrih M yards out.

rfofaraska talked on an AI 
Eveland field goal from M 
yards out with l:0t remaining 
in tbe first quarter.

Some Hoosier ranle4azzk 
backfired late in the 
quarter when wide receiver 
TVent Smock’s quick kick on 
third down from the Indians

ATHENS. Gs. (AP)-Fonner 
quarterback Dicky Clark raced
71 yards with a pass inter
c e p t  and Ray Gon accounted 
for two other touchdowns, one 
on a TtVyard pass play, as 
Georgia crushed Mississippi 
State 2M Sahffdsy to a South- 
esslere Conference footbaD 
game.

Georgia, trailing M  at half
time, took control by marefatog 
71 yards with the second half 
k k f^ , sparked by tbe running 
of Goff, who acof^ on a one- 
yard keeper.

Ten minutes later, Claik 
(dnked* a IGasiiaippi State

threat when he intercepted the 
pan by Norman Joseph, wMcfa 
had been tipped by teammate 
Ronnie Sw ot*- Clark ootran 
evtrytme to the flag,
GeorgU a 144 lead with 
1:53 left to the third quarter. 

Scortog
Mka State
O m ^  • S M M -J I

jSSSS I
1 n a  (taavIK .

OA—CiMfe n  teterapBiB nteraaS
“SSteSw  w  P M  f iM  Ota (LMte-
w  kick)

O A ^ g a a  1 n a  (Ua«W  kkk)

ptoyers later, fuU- 
Davii broke thrie

end aone waa knocked down by 
Husker Wonffor Moods on tbe 
lU 22. Twi 
back Tony 
tackles to score on a 10-yard 
rtm, givtag Nea 12-yard scoring 
pass to split end Bobby 
Thomas to cloae out first-half 
scortog.

☆  ☆

— Ron

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) -  
Army’s higb-powoed offense 
scored on el^t of 12 poa 
sions enroute to slanuntog Le- 
hi^ S442.

Ihe cadets rollad to their sec
ond straight triumph of tbe sea
son by scoring to every period 
Lehigh is now 1-1.

Army took the opening kick
off and mandied M yards in 
seven plays with quarteihack 
Scott GiQ^y turning tbe cor- 

for toe final seven yards. 
Lehlghs John Healy biodied the 
extra point. Lriiigh got oo tbe 
boards oo a Mark Eaever field 
goal from 41 yards out

NEW YORK (AP)
Hodges blasted a two-run 
homo- with two out in tbe 11th 
Inning, carrying tbe New York 
Mets to a 9-7 victory over the 
Phlladelpbia Phillies Saturday.

Ed Kranepool smacked a 
stogie off reliever Gene Garber, 
9-12, before Hodges parked his 
game-winning homer into the 
right field ballpen at Shea Sta- 
(fium. r  .)

The Meta built a 74 lead with 
Rusty Staub ripping five hits, 
tocludtog Us 19th hme run of 
the season. But the PUIlies tkri 
the game with two runs to the 
top of the ninth.

Singles by Jay Johnstone and rates.
Tom Hutton started the 
PbilUea’ tying rally. Timy Tay
lor delivered a pin^ sto^  and 
when reliever Rick Baldwin 
threw tbe ball̂ away, Jriinstooe 
scored. Davc*̂ CaSh’s sacrifice 
fly delivered pinch runner Al 
Bannister with the run that 
pulled the Phillies into a 7-7 tie 

The loss lessened the Phillies’ 
chances of winning tbe National 
League East. Their number for 
alin^tion was reduced to 
three, meaning any com
bination of three Philadelphia 
losses or Pittsburgh victories 
will give the title to the Pi*

☆  ☆
VBUoBurau New n 
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unditputed signak ialhy ahead 
of last year’s. chaUouj^, Joe 
Gilliam and Terry Itaoratty. 
89b Diego also has a No. 1 in 
Dan F(Htts—but Jesse Freitas 
OQifid take over if tbe Chargers’ 
attack falters.

A good exhibition en
abled JouiJourneyman Norm Snead 
to oust Steve Spurrier as San 
Frandsco’s No. 1 passer-but 
the 49era will have their hands 
full trying to keep Alan Page. 
Jim Marriiall, Cad EDer, Gary 
Lanen and tbe rest ot the Vik
ings off his back.

Defensive back Phil Wise of 
the Jets, one of the striking 
teams, s ^  ha <UdnH tUnk the 
Bins’ - lack of strike, support 
would give New York any extra 
tocentiv»~bot be added:' "It’s 
always a brawl againat Birffalo, 
It win be tUB for toe masixdi- 
lata to the stands."
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DURHAM. N.C. (AP)-Quar- 
terback Jeff Grsntx kept for 
two touchdowns and engineered 
another by Clareaco WiUiams 
as South Csroltoa roUed to a 
24-M victory over Duke Sstur- 
day afternoon.
• South Carolina dominated 
most of the game, forcing turn
overs and frequently halttog 
the Blue Devils’ atta^ at key 
points. Ftom mid way through 
the second quarter and mori of 
the third quarter offensive at
tacks of both teams sparkled 
But to the fourth quarter the 
detoses began to slow down 
the vigorous attacks from both 
sides

South CaroBna sealed its vic
tory with less then three mto- 
utes to play when Jacyn 
AdamsU intercepted a Mlk*
Dubd paai. UnaUe to move the 
ban, toe <*amecocks caQed in 
Bobby Martoo who kicked a 94- 
yard Arid goal .

mt TTT MitLoUch
u  s •It m  (IlMlnUek)> rnm S 1 m  (Marteo kick)I 4 na (races kick)

Pat Barton won the Hogan 
Park Women’s Golf Asaodation 
Match Play Tournament Friday 
with a narrow l-4g> victory over 
Florenoe Mailey.

Ova Smith took consolation 
booors with a 1-up victory over 
March Davis. Mariiynne FhUpy, 
Dottle Turk, Frances Stahl a ^  
Evelyn BaOard took flight 
charoptooshipa.

☆ it Pit OWB
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Navy A tta c k  K ills  
C onnecticu t, 55-7

ANNAPOLIS 
aecticot’s foray 
college foottiall

(AP)-Coii- 
toto big-time 
ran abuptly

acromid Saturday as the Husk- 
ira were troaioed by Navy 9F-

CHAPEL RHL, N. C. (AP) 
— Maryland coinMnad tbe nifty 
patatof of qoartorhKk Larry 
Dick and the talsotod place 
kfekfav Mike SocMn to run ig> 
a 34-7 vtotory over North Caro- 
Bna to an Atlantic Coast Con
ference footbaO game Satiâ  
day.

Dick pasaed #  yards to Kim 
Hoover to the thM period for 
an taiuranoe touchdown after 
Sochho had put the Ihmpins 
out front with boots of 31 and 49 
yards.

Sochko put Maiyland ahead 
10-7 late in the first quarter 
with hia 39-yard kkk. Be ap- 
pBad the 4^arder for good 
meaaure in the second period 

the ban barely deared the

Om u lv mOOP"
tag abnori at wfll tirtll coach 
Georgs Wckb startsd 
his bendi to Ot second half 
and stopping the U-Oom of
fense cold. Cfonoeeticat dhtaft 
get a first down until the final 
five minutes of the game and 
wound up with only two.

The Huskies’ on^ score came 
on a freakish play to the tb k d ,_ ^  . 
quarter when iWry RamseylS g  
*’\>ched a Navy punt ’- * ' " * " *

»  s t w-ei
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Boston Falls T o  Lolich 
A s  Tigers' B ats Explode
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DETROIT (AP) -  Ifickeyrun 
tossed a rix-hitter and 

his Detriot taamates backed 
him up with a 12-Mt attack as 
the Tigers beat the Boston Red 
Sox S-l Saturday.

The loss cut Boston’s lead 
over Baltimore to four games 
to the Ainericaa League’s East 
Division. The OriolM played 
Milwaukee Saturday night.

Lolich, who had lost his last 
five starts, gave up a stogk
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In toe first end held the
Red Sox scoreless the rest offP**y» ^  I^flore’s second

of the game drove homethe way.
Juan Beniquez led off tbe 

game, drawing a waDc after 
two out and rode home on Ctorl- 
ton Fisk’s stogie to deep short 
for Boston’s lone run.

Tbe Tigers matched the Bos
ton run to tbe bottom half of 
the inning when Ron Leflore 
tagged Boston starter Luis 
Tiant for a single to left, stole 
second and crossed (b* pkie on 
Ben Oglivie’s single to 1^ 

RooUe Bob Molinaro notched 
lya first major league hit,' a 
t r ^  to left, to the third and 
then scored as OgUvie singled 
ta put the Tigers up M.

Aurelio Rodriguez opened the 
fourth wMi a triple to ri(^, 
Tom Veryzer and Terry 
Humphrey walked, loading the 
bases for the 'ngeri. Jerry 

to 0  ‘

samski for an unaasitted doubk

stogie of t
Hodriguez and MoUnaro’s sec
ond hit, a stogie to left, sent 
Veryzer across and the Hgers 
were up 4-1.

In the eighth, Veryzer dou
bled, moved to third on Humph
rey’s stogk and scored De
troit’s final run as Manual 
banged into a double play.
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COLUMl^, Ohio (AP) 
Archie GrifOo and Pets John- 
saa, Mr. Inside and Mr. Outside 
tit turd-ranked OUo State's at-l 
tack, combing for MS yards
rushing Saturday, Jbelping the 
BudKyes shatter a Penn State 
hex with g 17-A coUq̂ e football] 
victory over the No. 7 Nittany 
Uons. ):

Johnson, a 24H>ound Junior 
fullbeck. rolled up 107 yards, 
including 11 yards that scored 
the clinching touchdown in the 
doeing minutes. Johnson also] 
scored on a one-yard plimge.^ 

Meanwhile, H^man Tropfy 
winner Griffin registered his 
XM straight regular season

yard)
back account^ for 128 yards.
but it was his reception that/ 
kflpt the closing touchdown 
drive alive.

Griffin made a drctu catch

of If yards at the Penn
45. That ttoeptloa, Hitkad with 
an aarlier Penn State peas in
terference call, kept the mardi 
moving.

Chris Bahr, the RooUe of the 
Year in the professional North 
Ahaerkan Soccer League this 
Bununer, booted field goals of 

II and 25 yards for Penn 
Stgta: IBs 56-yarder set an Ohio 
StacOam record and tied .Ms 
!own acboQlinark.

Tw Im  war the fint iRclIve 
nMettaga MM Ohio S ^  jod  
gave,the Nittany Uoua a' %i 
Moara tna season,

State, potting Its ttOi 
(straigit. horns 'jvicm y that

ed itadefenaT

8roundiequde<f file Bockeyes' dadtUm 
fards. Tbe squirty senior tUl-bccord, w«a tts second c«e-fseoord, won its second 

taciAivtf-ikt^ this fall 
] Oflo Stale eeMed the tint 
two times it had poaaeaaion and 
appeared on the way to an easy 
victory until Penn State adjust̂

The Buckeyes drove 50 yards 
with'Me b|M)iBg kickoff, high
lighted 40-yard run by
wiagbaac Briaii Baachnagel to 
tbe Nittany Uons’ four. John- 
aon flcored from the one.

After Bahr’s 55-yard field 
goal. Tom Klaban countered 
Mth a 45-yarder for tbe Buck
eyes. After that, Penn State’s]] 
defense blunted Ohio State for 
[seven straight possessions until

☆  ☆  ☆  
Scoring

ssT£:i; j h  u
Otit J i t i n  t n a  (K U b» kkk)

»Sbr *1 Bair BU rna (KUbu Uck)

(Johnson's boUUî  m a  in tbei 
linching toudKhpp wardu 
Babr, 22, a s^ar f̂ir|ipi Stats 

OoIIega, Pa.i teoM  fill Sl-yard 
field goal to sStlm e Bucbeyfi’

Statistics
r in l  4m»m  B tlf yitia 
PaaSai yarda
latami raiOa
[PaniaIrSnlilaaHit
P tia ttsa n li

Michigan State Earns 14-13 Win

Ohio State Heiaman Trophy winner ArcUe Griffin rune away from a bevy 
of Penn State tacklers for good yardage eariy in game Saturday in Cotnmboa, 
Ohio. (AP Wirephoto)

Irish Swamp Purdue
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  "

Interceptions Key To Victory
WEST LAFAYETTE 

(AP) -  Notre Dome 
Bradley, coming off 
suspensioa, intercepted

!T, Ind. passes S 
'a Luther one II ] 
a year’a m tbe 1 

ted twellTglna

Saturday and returned 
yank ^  a toudxlown 
Irish swamped Pirdue 

iBOtball

contest.
The ninth-ranked Irish held to

Cardinals Sink 
Pittsburgh, 8 -2

pitchtng from Barry
______  and A1 Hrdbosky,'
who dwhwl eff a PlralB raOy b  

The pcir oeoahlned 
Ho a  letan hitter,

PMabuiih ateiter An Roo-̂  
ker was In Iroidilt trequanUy, 
and Ms errer aUpwed tte first 
St. LoMsTun hi tbe CMeaS hi- 
nliw. Bake McBride Atgkd 
end took third co a ain|M hy 
MaHo Gaenero. Booker then

detohia Phillies ***■ ■fMnwtlng la field
f i r  CardinaU, who were Rasmussaa'a bunt, aDowtag tbe

maihematicaUy eliminated,

PITTSBURGH (AP) >  RflfiStteiW 
git Smith's fifth-hninf siqglaj 

-  the goMwad run, and 
St. Louis Cardinals scored' 

five more fimp ih Ma 
inniiig to pooM lM  PittabuiMi| 
Pirates M  Satadagr 

The loes slowed the Pirates' 
drive for the Natiooal League 
East pennant. The divioon 
leaders started the day rix 
garnet in front of the Phlla-

i ^  the Esb this chase Pri»' 
day night by the Ptrali, got*™® in the 111

PE006-1hc Pecos Eagles 
rushed for 235 yards white 
destroying the Lamest Golden 
Tornadoes, «M. here Friday 
night in a noo^onfereaea fooi-|
ball gams.

The Eagles raced to a MO 
load at tbe half after a 21 point 
outburst In tbe second period 
to keep their uMbeaten string, 
aUve at SO. Umesa ftU to 04-1 
for the year. |

Lamesa’s two points came on 
a safety when the T v defenae 
sacked Ronnie Jeaknte in the 
end tone. That was the first 
points that Pecos has given up 
all year.

Jenkins staked Pecos to a 
quick 14-0 lead with touchdown 
runs of nine and IS yards, and 
Chwrles Welnacht, who kicked 
six extra points, increased the 
lead to 21-0 when ha scored 
on a 37-yard run.

Robert Ahtla efoeed the half 
with a 43-yard touchdown on 
a pau from Watnacht 

Pecoe scored seven points in 
ths third period when

Dave Reeve’s 30-yard field goalj 
through the first three quarters 
before breaking it open when 
Bradley ended the Boll- 
ermakers best scoring threat of 
the game.

Purdue, led Iw backup quar 
terback Craig Nagel, had ad
vanced to the Notre Dame four 
yard line before Bradley’s in- 
teroeptioe. On the next Purdue 
poasewlon, Bradley nabbed an
other Purdue pass and A1 Hunt
er scored the final touchdown 

|eigbt plays later.
Bradley, a f-foot4 aophomore 

safety, was oae af six Notre 
Dame ptoyers suspended last 
year fv  a donnitory violation 

Tbe final Purdue threat end
ed when Tom LopiensM inter
cepted yet another BoUermaker 
aerial

Hw Irish, now 34, outrushed 
w the Boilermakers 230' yards to  I? 06, but K was Nagel’s passing

” r  .Ithat kept Purdue in tbe game
*?■ ***^ ”  ®!unta Ow final inlnutea.

^  Smith’s base hit tô  Bollennakers, which up- 
*®iset the Iri* last year 31-20 blil

ararMi • nm ln'*r* sesson, finished
«iih « .

JS?i* iS2t "Sc£3i* 2Sr]^  a in toe'ViUU at quarteihack late in the

S 'l -K  I. u » - c o d  pBfcd.

EAST LANSING. Mich. (AP) 
Quarterbaek Charlie Baggett 

06-yard scoring bomb to 
islunan Kirk Gfboon, leading 

Midiigan State to a 14-13 victo
ry over Itth-ranked Miami of 
Ohio in college football Satur
day.

The defeat was fiie first in S  
games for Miami of Ohio, the 
defending Mid-American Con
ference duunpion. Mimal of 
Ohio missed several opportun
ities to extend their streak as 
MSU mistakes gave 4hm good 
chances to score 

The winning touchdown came 
with two mhniles left in the 
third quarter, after Miami of 
Ohio IukI scored twice to take 
the lead. The Spartans opened
tbe scoring Just before halftime 
with a fouî yard plunge by tail-]

back Levi Jackson.
But Miami roared right back, 

taking (he second-half kickoff 
and scori^ in IS plays. Quar
terback Sherman Smith, who 
tormented MSU with his scram
bling runs, lofted a 30-yard 
scoring pass over the Brians’ 
secondary to win^Mck Randy 
Walker at the goal line.

MSU then fumbled the ban 
away three straight times, but 
Miami missed a fidd goal and 
Buffeted fumbles, too. But the 
third time, tailbadc Rob Car
penter bulled 19 yards in two 
plays, the second a 12-yard 
scoring charge up the middle.

MSU took the lead back in 
four plays, Gibson 'tiptoeing 
past a faUen Redskin decoder 
after hauling in Baggett’s long 
aerlsL

Both teams are now 1-1.
☆  ☆  ■ ☆  
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MP-pmrdP
PaMtaS’jnnla 
Satin  ypnk

cUpaa SiU U
tlM K-lSl 71 71

M as11410 S4-1 
>47 S41
44 44
3-U 741

Ibatftbne margin to 144. Hit 
last threei»inter, into the wind 
fKHn 25 yarda out, put Pern 
Stote behind 104 with 11:56 to 
Igt in the third quarter.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) «£| 
Mike Langford kicked a SJfasfl] 
field goal with nine seconds re
maining Saturday to climax 
phfflomenal see-saw fburfii 
quarter whidi lifted Stanford to 

19-19 tie with aecood-iankad 
Michigan.

The deadlock thwarted Mich
igan Coach Bo Schembedder’s] 
bid to gain hia lOOth cdleglate 
victory, but it extended the 
Wolverines’ home unbeatoi 
streak to 36 games.

Stanford quarterback Mike 
Cordova continually burned tbe 
young Wolverine secondary 
with pinpoint passes to bring 
the Cardinalk Mo scoring posi
tion every time Mkhigan 
seemed to take the upper hand.

Bob Wood kicked four second- 
hall goals fv  Michigan, two in[*^ 
the last six minutes of tbe 
game. But Stanford scored IS 
points in tbe fourth quarter, six 
on field goals by Langford in 
the last 3:41.

Stanford. 0-M, traaed at the 
half 7-6 after Michigan whig-] 
back Jim Smith caught a

peratioo Myard touchdown 
ipaaB from freshman quarter̂  
nnefc Ride Leach on the WtmI

before tatermiasioo and

Wood then booted field goals 
of 27 and M yarda in file third 
period to give Mkhigan, 1-6-1, a 
IM lead at the and of three pe- 
litods. I

Todd Andersdn ca ii^  a da- 
flactad Cterdova pats for a flvo- 
yard Canfinal tondidown in toe 
opening minitaa of toe final pe
riod.

☆  ☆  ☆
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Never Been Thambed
Hannon Kil)<hrew of the 

Kansas City Rbyails has never 
been tossed out of a bail gams. 
He’s been in toe American 
League 19 years. KiOebrew has 
never bunted in a league gama, 
either.
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Sears
4 D A Y S A L E

•igbto 00 a passed ball 
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Reynolds scored from 
out. Lame 
in toe fourth perio
out. Umesa ***

Robin Harris scored on an 
11-yard run to end the Eagle 
scoring in the final stansa of 
pJ*y-Lamess, winteu in three 
outings, will entertain AA 
Reagan County Friday in hopes 
of Idling into the win column 
for the first time this year. 
Umesa, however, already owns 
a 194 loss to AA l^ v er City.
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CLEVELAND (AP) >  Roy 
White and Rick Donpaey 
slammed home runs and toe 
New York Yankees .beat the 
Cleveland Indians 4-1 Saturday.

' ^  i r  'trwaw Toaa ctsvaLAMD

Mmumi pk ■ ‘ -
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MONTREAL (AP) -  Pete 
Mackanin clouted his 12th home 
run in the fifth inning and Don 
Urrithers hurled a five-hitter, 
leading the Montreal Expos to 
a 3-1 victory ovar the Chicago 
Cobs Saturday.cnckoo _______
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Ths New York Yankees were 
toe first <0 go over the milUonj 
mark In roM attondanoe 

.1975. They reached toe .figured

^  I

Coseyr B ^oks  MtitTû ay
ODBMA — ieott Casey put 
) vritti 15,000 la get his match 
tto XiUir TfaitArooks Tuesday 

!alghl m  Pit^Clhowdy’s wedi^] 
wrMUat fard at the Ectorl 
[County OiUaeiin.

Sputoik Monore and King 
[Curtis laukea meet in aî otherj 
bout while Ray Stevens, Don 

Mike Uwler face Terry 
Ray Candy, Johnny Starr 

man team match.
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STANTON Stmten’t lut 
ditoh dotomivt mtrteU 
sorkart wMstood tts threat 
of too fourth qnertor drieee 

the Rotaa Yellowheinnera 
«  PrUnr Biibt to hold m 
a equeibiic IM oqb-coiv- 

iootben elctorp. 
Buffaloes raised their 
standard to t>l, but 

ml̂ itp tough 
quarter trench work to 
Shan diey staved o8 

Jierlloos Hammer drives, 
of the scoring came in 

first half, but the ex- 
didaft start until the 
nsa shen 8tanton*a 

lead ahosed 
of giving say.

Gary Hanson fumble at 
Rotan ft afaDQSt qieQed 

flts 13ute as the 
qOKKQr inOTM lO 

Stanton tourynid One. 
lIuKle man fuIBsck Tim 
AUen mead tt yards on the 
firet ptagr after the funhle 
aad Rotaa got an addHional 
U yard! oo a piUag oa penalty

aa (ha RdniiMi^
ggffJttaLl**- *”
MM IMMM* r»M 

Logfi, sha has kdap tor 
•ra  ̂ Iftar Ut Ate sHb a 

te i (h the tedaa 
four. Ite  teaa tha ateal lor 
tha B^ dainae, ledAte 
sat ataekad im oo an afl 
(ackla play and iarrai loaae 
from the ball shim tt> pound 
Rogw OsMM pouncid on the 
ball to atiB the drive. ’ 

Poswful Blvfa Brosa, sho 
gijned aa tocraflable \ Mi 
yards oo tha night, broka Me

right back sitti t 
lag drive to kaot 
Marvin Jonf’ r  
a Miwd pea 
to Bun let

sUb aooM baadi up p^. aod

for M yardi to move the Bolli 
ot tbe hM,out <d tbe hole, but Stanton 

stiU bad to punt it asey letter 
hi tha drive.

Bol^ Rkfaardaeo out kick* 
ed hia caveraga eoid AUea 
returned the punl Bom hit 
osB S  to the Snatan SI shorn 
tot niinniBri wWt ■  iOQnn§ 
porittM sith }uat ever tso 
mlBotea left to play.

RotM’a Lopou aalBlired on 
tso paeaea and Rkhardeoa 
toaaad Ate for a ionr̂ rard 
loaa M a completed paw

LmmS ’ Un (ff.(I) taA WBBaaH.
W. U4 . ______
ftarnM ia U)i

^ • S

al Upends Rankin, 14-13
RANKIN—The RaoldB Bedrruahing and tso lauefadosiu, but su  a fan pieaecr to go 

DevUa have beea footbatt shK the final acorn behMMed to the toe tsoi»int oonveratoo.
The Red Devils sUl have to 

live skb the dedricn lor tso 
I elaoe they dras the oom 
aeto seek beiom holdtag 

activttke Oct S

Iff •••»-« u I ners lor eo long that the skring peitheraIM iM M l ill■ illitBMB sMBst Wmenm amm# ............traditloD may have oast tham 
at leaet a tie sith the Jal, 
N. M., Penthere hem FMday

the slight

m
IB.

<ll>t

HI M  M l  M lfiM I
Bi <ff MS VaMTI. m , «n . j .  
m )  iM  J a M a J s- -BM. ^  na-Ma 

7m ). OM aa tm .

<t>

lost a 14-U euRkr 
shea a try tor a tsa pstad 
IconvatiiM failsd sKfa 1:M lefl 
hi tha cama.

Jil took a M-7 lead early 
la the fourth quarter shm 
Arthur CpOiBs acarM ao a M- 
yard ruaC but with ttma rqooiag 
out, RaaUo met the 
sith a S*f ard drive sUeh 

with Dooaie Oak

atatistkal edga by tha DevUa.
Jal. tha dataAng AA

champtoa in Nts Mezioo, raised 
Ha iriaaiBg straak te M riraigbt

Rterida ie l to 14 ter>|toBat

never aOosed tbs Tdpshnm* 
msr ramors te move up tbs 
Stanton middte.

Brosa sas the sock horse 
fur ttie Buff offenee sfib Ml 
ysrde in 31 carrifi' sfaile 
Marvte Jones added Ml yards 
to so offense thi|| totaled SOI 
yards rushing. The Staatoo 
defeoM held Rotaa to a mam 
M yards oo tbe ground, hut 
the Hammers did gain US 
yards In the alrsays behind 
the fine arm of Lopes.

Deaphe the touM Buff 
defeoM, Rotan scored Um firet 
time th^ got Us balL R sss 
one of thoM piqrs that giva 

nigbtmarea.
On a fourU) and ona at their 

own M-yard Itoe, tha Ham- 
mere gambled ewiy and It 
paid off stth a SHrard acoring 
psM bom Lopai teXInqr. The 
Buff defeoie saa c iu ^  off 
guard and Gray iMd dosn tbe 
ikleUne while the map sent 
to Lopes instead of the punter, 
Junes Goodwin.

Gray built up steam and 
moved with reddeu ebandon 
to the goal Goodwin added 
tbe point after for a 74 lead 
with only four miouta gone 
in the gaoM.

fltaotoo, however, came

out to M< W Ute |IW *f- 
iort. RteBteMplil fhe ex
tra point to M fm'wmt vt.

Tha Buflk s e ir m a  aacood 
quarter with a llTanI drive 
to get Uia final atorgtai of 
victory. Tbe imprearive drive 
eovemd 17 plays la uMck tbe 
Buffs shusad a UMBt balanced 
offsase than aaytfans of the 
nlriit. Hansoa ended the drive 
sitb a Si-yard soariug tea 
to Roooie Mims with l:U  left 
in tbe half. Riebardaon misled 
ttie point after.

Brosa sad Jenee carried Uw 
Bufb Uw rest of tbe say 
as donkiatod control
of Uw baU. Ibaf saa probably 
a big factor hi tha ganw. 
Rotan Jnri dlMI have tbe 
ball that moefa even theugb 
Uw fourth quarter threats 
must have aaeaaad like a 
lifetime to new fitantoo Coach 
Bob Ridwrdna.

FIfbI €mdimm 
Ym€m rS S w  
Ym €b Pm OmC ^
PbBMB MMIPMM# M  T-M 

1 1 
i t

R m Wh

Jal epmad the acerlag sh n  
D ate aa M  aArias

yard nm la tha firet period 
OoOtao aditod tbo aQ hs-

(M).
(Ui r.*-

ColkgB Foofboll

. BAASTAD, Sweden (AP) -  
With Moot IJOO wildly shouting 
sntHunta deanonstrators trying 
to stop the tennis match only s 
few blocks away, Sweden 
Chile Saturday in Uw doubla to 
gain a S-1 lead in their Davis 
Cup semifinals.

Bjorn Borg, Uw IP-year old 
wizard, and veteran Owe Ben- 

combined to beat heavily

over ftsm Uw ianr-yard Bde.
Rsakla took a ttma eat ai 

dacktod to go lor tsa points. 
Quarteitack Lyna Parher 
overthrew his Intended receiver 
as hopee far victory sent dawn 
the drain.

Cole had an outstanifing night 
far Uw DevUa stth Ito yards

flw icom In Uw 
second perfad shea Cels enwb- 
ed ever ftaea 1-yard eat and 
Os^Yecham  added Uw point 
after.

Rankin could have had Uw 
tic sitb Yocham’s loot, but it

gtsoo
favored Jaime FiUol and Patri-

Bell Paces USC Victory
☆  ☆ ☆  t y  ^  ^  i t  i f  -It

Trojans W hip Oregon State, 2 4 -7

do Cornejo 74, H , S4, M. 
moving Sweden a step cloeer to 
its first Davis Cup final.

L e f t-wii^ demonstrators, 
kept at bay by some 1,300 po
licemen aided by dogs, hones, 
riot helmets aod fences, failed 
to attain Uwir prime goal: TO 
stop Uw match. But Uw Chilean 
players, labeled by Uw ex
tremists u  “representaUves of 
the military junta,”  could not 
avoid the distant and disruptive 
thunder of fire cracken and 
bangers exploded by Uw dem- 
onatraton.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mas
sive Ricky BeU exploded for 
two long touchdown runs aad 
gained 215 yards Friday night 
a  fourth-ranked Southern CaB- 
fomla defeated Padfic4 Con
ference rival Oregon State SI-7.

The 21S-pound taifaack, who 
opened'his season last weak 
with 256 yards and four touch
downs against Didte to grab the 
natiooal leadership in both de
partments, ran S  yards far a 
score with Uw game only 1:SS 
old tbe first time USC had the 
baU.

BeU’s second scofe canw in 
Uw third period after a SO-yard 
punt by Oregon State’s Wendel 
Smith rolled dead at the South

ern CM M.
W U  K ip M O  ■TPIBQ n g m  €00

far IS yam , than ran far tso 
aod Uwo made a key block for 
qaartothack Vinoo Evans, 
toringiiig Uw paaoer kwe and 
givtQg bun Umr to throw.

A llfr  €CrinWltIH» S V M t Ml 
beU far a 17-yard paniag gain.

Oa the foOostag play Evans 
ran for sis yards and. then one 
play later handed to BeU an a 
sweep eroimd riAd end.

BcH dodgiaf and leapfa^ 
romped atruglit ito tot aaddw 
SS yards far t e  fauchdosa with 
1:31 gone to t e  thiid period to 
give t e  Trejaas Uwir W-7 
in this Pac4 opaoar far both 
schoolB.

OrefM Stats, sracksd by 
jories, ari its only touchdown 
to t e  ftrri period, tote  Uw 
score betoffy, after Evens fum
bled at t e  UBC trine yard line 
aod BUI Ford recovered far t e  
BeSvers.

Oa s plsy-*cUoB fake, quar- 
tariwiA gteve Gervals Ml tight

end PHI Wrobticky far the 
oa a triae-yatd toa to 

give t e  Beavers, 04, Uwir first 
score ef Uw season.

Sooters Cai, nos 14, 
sblwd a 10-7 lead at te  start 

of t e  second quaiw when 
iGhn Water kkkad a Sl-yard 
field goal

☆  ^  ☆

Odessa'sVfortham 
On Pan Am Team

says:
•S H M m U P  THAT GOOD CAR OF Y0U R »- 

WITH A NEW EXOmiM COLOR 
AN EARL SCHEIB DIAMOND GLOSS COLOR W Rl MAKE 
YOU AND YOUR CAR SPARKLE ALL OVER. GO AHEAD, 
FEa LIKE A MllilON-FOR JUST A FEW DOUARSr

>Y H FENDER

NEW YORK (AP) -  Odeoa 
pUdwr Rkh Wertham. a toft- 
hander frem The Uafversity of 

as. and riuggiag aulflelder 
Stove Kemp of SouUwra CSB- 

ria band a SAaaaa Uiiitod 
tea hawbaU team te t wfll 

oorapete la t e  Pan AaMrican 
Ganm to Mexko, Oct M4I.

The team, aaneunced Satur 
day by t e  UJ. Olympic Com
mittee and BUI Aree of Clare
mont, CaUf., cbetrman ef Uw 
Ofysiple BasebaU Oonunittee 
sin be coached by Hal Smelt 
sly of Florida fioutern.

Wortham j  compiled a 314 
record for'̂ Fcxaa and pitched 
the Looghoma to t e  IfTf 
NCAA championship, beating 
South CarsBaa in Uw Utle game 
last June. Kemp batted .4M for 
Souttwra Cal during t e  MTS 
season.

Mississippi State 
Hit With Penolty
JACKSON, Mitt. (AP) -  

NCAA oflldsJB say Miarisaippi 
Stale University was put oo 
probation not far minor roeruitr 
lag violaUoos, bat far at lot 
tsv efftfs of over I1.6II to 
prospective football player,

Mieeiaelppi State was placed 
00 tso years’ probriion ttiia 
month after an NCAA com
mittee ruled that tbe university 
and its alumni bad violated 
faotbaU recruiting rules.

The penalty Included in
to far 6400(4. MtVfwund 
Gtilard, a aophomore 
at dafenatve tackle 

effieials said ha bought 
al a discount from

a lOssiaaippl judge 
a temporary iojunctfao 

OUlard to play against 
today. Gillsfd went 

t e  team to AUmns aad 
Bob lyier said Gfllard 

play,
NCAA spokesofuin said Uw 

I's rufat say that if 
a temporary iajuncUoa is 

oo appeal, the 
can he farced to forfait 

toe player partki-

ments Friday befan 
t e  iajuBcUoB requested by 011- 
lard’s attorneye. sho said they 
doubted any gamee would be 
forfeitad.
, la another devclopownt la 
t e  probatfao caac, tso NCAA 
iaveriigatoro aald Mtosteippi 
State Coach Bob Tyier had toft 
t e  Impressioa thst Uw viols- 
tiooa involved minor technical- 
iUes.

InvesUgators David Beret 
and Bin Hunt sere quoted in 
Saturday’s sdiUons of t e  Jack- 
son Cisrioo-Lsdiir. ’ ’Anyone 
te t beitovos Misslssippf State 
sas plaoed oa prsbaUon hr

vlolatfaa (of cash payment ra- 
itrictiooa) baa te bt a little era- 
to,”  Hnat said.

“If juet |M saa t e  caee, 
lasiailppl State eertainto 

would have apperied and they 
(Hdn’i  Gorii, tso years is shat 
Oklshoms got for changing 
grades on a kid’s transcript,” 
Hunt arid.

Berst said Missisaippi State 
was “ found guilty flvs times in 
Uw lao, m , HO, HO range. The 
offers in excess of $1,000 so 
promlaed but never dunged

BUI H ow ton  
Reym ond Berry  
D e lS h e ln e r  
Kyle Rote  
Cloyce B ox  
Deve P e rk t 
M el K utner 
Rey Renfro  
Pat S tude tilf 
Bobby Joe C onrad  
G eorge Sauer 
o u t  Taylor 
Don M aynard  
W arren Welle 
A lv in  Reed 
Ron Shanklin  
P o rre tt G regg  
Harley Sewell 
J im  Ray Sm ith  
Charlie  B ra d th e w  
‘ 'O x "  Emerson  
Ken Grey 
Gene U p the w  
W inston H ill 
Norm  Evsns 
Clyde "B u lld o g "  Turner 
Larry S trick la nd  
B ill Johnson  
K i A ld rich  
Sam m y Baugh  
B obbyLayne  
Don M ered ith  
Prank Ryan 
Adrien B urk  
Tobin Rote 
C otton Davidson  
D osk W tik s r  
John David C row  
Bob Goode  
Abner Haynes 
Clem Denials  
D onny Anderson  
D ick  Todd 
Bob L illy  
B ill Gloss 
C hsrlie  Krueger 
Joe Greene  
Lewis "B u d "  M eP td in  
Jerry  Maya 
John E llio tt 
Don Ployd  
BUI Porestsr 
Tommy Nobis  
Jack Pardee 
Leroy G alley  
Pred Carr 
E .J .H o lu b  
Yale Lary  
Bobby D illon  
Jeese W hittenton  
Jerry N o rton  
Tom Landry  
Carl Lockha rt 
B ill B radley  
J im  H ilt 
Jerry Logan  
A ustin  "G o o s e " Q onsou lln  
Em m it Thomas 
Ken Houston

two years hacanaa of a |M4H fa ioteratte

The NCAA offldsls eald Uw 
cash sae offered by s ”rapre- 
senteUve of t e  school’s ethlst-

2Sre«YERSWILLBE 
ELECTED f=FlOM THE 
ROSTER ON THE LEFT
T h t Tsxas Spo rts W riters A ssocia tion  
and 7-Eiaven Food S to res have done 
som ething that is  long overdue. 
They're g iv ing  the foo tba ll fans of 
Texas a chance to se lect the 
Stete of Texas All-Time 
Professional Football Team.
The team w ill be com prised  of stars 
w ho played co lleg e  ba ll In Texas 
and went on to  make it b ig  in the 
pro ranks. The tw enty-five p layers 
who are fina lly  se lected  w ill be 
honored as s  team  in a perm anent 
d isp lay in the Texas Spo rts H all of 
Fame Education  and Research 
Center.

HOW DO YOU VO TE?
S im ply go to your nearest 7-Eleven 
Food Store, p ic k  up the Texas 
Spo rts W riters A ssoc ia tion  o ffic ia l 
ba llo t and vote fo r tw enty-five of 
your favorite Texas Foo tba il stars. 
A fter the votes o f fans a il over Texas 
have been counted, the w inners w ill 
be presented during  the ha lM im e  
cerem onies of the nationa lly  
te levised M onday n ight foo tba ll 
gam e between the D a llas Cow boys 
and the Kansas C ity  C h ie fs on 
Novem ber 10,1975. P ick  up your 
o ffic ia l ba llo t at 7-E leven and cast 
Y ou r vote today.
You probab ly w on ’t have another 
chance like  th is fo r a long tim e.

I S l

Senior Golf Set Monday
CARMEL, CdS. (AP) -> Do- 

fowflng dumploa Dtlo Moray 
of Point, N.C., xnd 131 
ottur goifen wUl itert qtufi>
toing ptoy Monday in t e  U.8. 
l&nrior AAmateur Champfaoahlp 
on t e  Carmal Vaitoy Golf Club 

jeouraq,
After (wo toOTi of 

€ iSfSS
e i l  I p

Tha flrit two rounds of matefa 
ly wUl bo WMfawaday, ibn  

wUl bo ona round p la ^  
tacb of t e  last throa days.

OUwr (op H-and-oldtr golfers 
iiterad Includa Ed Tutwltor of 
Indianapolis and former cham
pions BUI Hyrnknao of Pannoyl- 

MarriU CarlaaMi of 
Hawitt, OiM A a ^  al Can- 
fartea ‘  “

\'

7TT
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By TED  BATTLES 
IlrT Sparta Bdftar

LU BB0CK -4 t w ai b » d  to 
believe this was the same 
team that drowned in its own 
mistakes a week ago.

A ll of the X 's  and (Ts fe ll 
into plaoe as M idlaad’s 
BuUdois stunned Lnbbodc 
Monterey, 28-14, at Lowrey 
Field Friday nl{d>t and 
followers of the nainamen 
were wondering If this was 
the same team that upset No. 
3 ranked Wichita Fa lls Rider 
here only a week ago.

And the decisiveness of 
Midland’s win is not even 
faintly reflected in the final 
score or the statistics, which 
perb^w hints at something 
respectaUe.

Midland fed 284 in the third 
period, bad grudgingly sur
rendered only four fii^  downs 
and Monterey was s till tooUnf 
for a hole in  that iiventrabfe 
light ferseyed shield across 
the 90-yard line.

Both of M o n t e r e y ' s  
touchdowns came against the 
Bulldog reserves, u  did 14 
of its IS first downs.

"I thought we could |day 
with them,”  Coach John Red- 
dell confessed after the gante, 
revealing the royal flush be 
had been holding against his 
vest.

” We thMMht fiMw might be 
down after the Rider wte and

we thou0 d  we could rush the 
passer s a l force them into 
some niistaltas.'’

The la ^  peiliaps proved 
the key, since the nalnsroen, 
lim ited to a scM t 88 yards 
on the ground, had no rwhing 
gain to f iA  bai^ on.

It didn’t take the Bulldogs 
feng to reveal th d r hold card. 
1̂  a third and three and 
the Monterey d e f e n s e  
crowding to s t^  die BuHdogs 
inside, quartorbadc Kevin 
Widner pitched to haUback 
P h illip  Ward, swinging wide 
aroimd ri|dd end, a ^  the 
result was a se a r^  liy a r d  
touchdown run on the 
Bidldogs’ th ird play from 
scrhninage.

"Once I  got outside, an I  
could see was clear sailing,”  
said ttis junior speedster. 
’T e rry  (fuQbadt T e r r y  
WUtaker) got the block that 
sprung me and CfeUan (qd it 
end CfeUan Pearce) got 
another big one down fW . 
No. no one toudied me.”

It was a iday die Bulldogs 
made hay ir id i a ll night as 
Ward g a i^  18T yards h i nine 
carries.

The BuDdofs scored on a 
28yard p m  feom Widner to 
Pearce 81 seconds from dm , 
half for a  144 edge at h t i 
termiasion, and then pot t h i 
ganae away wHh tw i|

touchdowns in a 17 second 
span in the. third quarter.

Altbougb the Bulldogs didn’t 
cash In immediately. Ward’s 
54-yard second half kickoff 
return gave the Purple Pack 
leverage.

Rusty Maroney dropped a 
punt inshk the ten and when 
quarterback Scott Gardner 
started tn pass the Plainsmen 
out of tro^ le, the Bulldogs 
broke:the Iw rii of the drive. 
F irst > Ibfebacker J  a m'« s 
Zachery caught Gardner rfor 
a M yard  fesp and then end 
Chris Oadc^ nailed him for 
a sixyard loss, forcing a punt 
from tba 17,

☆

When a defender interfered 
with Ward as he tried to catch 
the punt, a resulting ISyard 
penaify pot the ba ll on the 
Monterey 81.

On first down, Widner found 
tight end Kevin Minton over 
the mkidfe at the four and 
three p lw i later, Widner kept 
for the final two yards, s t^  
ping to his right and throoj^ 
a bole opened by guard Keith 
WUtaker and tackle M ike 
Sanders.

On the first play after the 
kickoff, Zadiery was tfarou^ 
the middle so fast it waa hard 
to te ll vrbetber he toUc 
Gardner’s bandoff directly or 
solely from foHback Malcom 
Ward.

☆  ☆  ☆
■ Statisties

Yard*
Yud*
P»*M* M. hr 
F i l i l * i  tat P*Mt»avg.
P— Mi* »d».
lOtied

SceriBg
Ward.

d I  14 » - !•
d I  114-14

tt-jard

Fumbles Give 
Victory Over

Miinadd mini*
(kick faUad)

MMo d Clan— Paaret, » * a rd  pua 
traa KavM WUaar (Tan* WkMatar nM> 

Hidbad—Paarea, is-*aid m m  I M  
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stole it,”  he grinned when 
questioned. '

The theft gave M idland the 
baU at the I f  and Widner 
rolled out and found Pearce 
behind the defense for the TD. 
Kevin Pearce converted.

An idea of how thoroughly 
Midland dominated the game 
to this prin t, la  gleaned from 
M idlanirs position. Only 
twice did it launch so le s from 
inside its own 20 and five 
of its ' nine possessions 
orginated in  Monterey’s ter
ritory.

Perhaps the pivotal score 
came as the beat the 
c lo ck-ju st before the half. 
Again it was 2focbery who 
got the Plainwnen in trouble 
by saiddng Gardner for a 12- 

-yard loss to force a punt from 
the seven. Ward returned 
e i^ t to the 41 and 2:10 show
ed on the clock.

With a third and four, Ward 
cut between blocks by 
Whitaker and halfback K im  
Madden to race 24 yards to 
the 11. S till the Bulldogs were 
faced vritb second down at

tha 28 when Widner U t Pearce 
down the middle on the two. 
Pearce was so open be watted 
for the ball, took it knee Ugh 
and stepped into the end aooa. 
It took M idland three tries 
before Terry Whitaker pkiBg- 
ed for the two pointer, but 
Monterey accoinmodatingly 
vras oii sides twice.

Monterey’s first TD came 
on a 71-yard drive with 5:18 
left in  the game after Midland 
had refused a penalty en a 
punt that woida have given 
the Bulldogs a first dovm.

“ The wrong play«- made the 
deciafon and I  told the> rof 
he hadn’t even asked our cap
tain, but it  didn’t make any 
difference. They just went 
ahead,”  Reddell aald.

Monterey’s fina l TD  came 
on a 67-yard drive with 
reserve quarterback David 
Walden scoring from the 
eight.

The game left both teams 
with M  marks. M idland is 
off this week, but opens eoa- 
ference play against Odessa 
Permian.
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MONAHANS-Tha
shoes soorsd 88 firs t hsK 

prints, three toaebdowos cortfog 
u  a result of Grans 
to capture a 88-14 
ference victocy over tbo AA 
Crane Golden Cranes.

Monahans la now 84 on tba^bo 
season wfaUe Crana It 1-8, after 
a three game sat with AAA 
schools.

Tha B irds jomped to a 
surprising 74 feed in the first 
quarter when Btevo H oh flik l 
scored on a 88 f  ard nm. Teny  
MarshsD Udesd ftW extra priut.

Monriians came storming 
back with 14 poiota before fi»  
quarter ended to take tho food 
for good. Tracy liw nan  scored 
oo a oao-yard n s i and Hubert 
Salasar soorod from two yord i 
out to incroaae the Loboes’ lead 
to 14-7.

Alan Cherry scored oo a 84- 
yard pass from reaw o
quartertiiKk Donnie Scott and 
Salasar scored oo a 1-yard run 
in the second period. D ^  Loaf- 
man waa true eu a ll four extra 
point triea.

Mooahana vras playfrig the 
game without their top two 
quarterbacks, but tho defense 
made Crane cough up four 
fumbles, three were directly 
responsible for Monahans’ TDs.

Crane Jumped badi into ttie 
scoring colatnn late in the fourth 
quarter when quarterback Ifike

☆  ☆  ☆  
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The Episcopal Church  ̂
of the Holy Trinity /

1412 W . Illinois
Announces

Fall Inquirer's Classes
Sunday Afternoons 4s30 p.m.
Commencing th e  28 o f September 

and Conrinuing fo r Six Weeks.

Topics For Discussion
'T te ly  Scripture" "Sacram ents" 

"H isto ric  Creeds"
"The ^ scopo l Church"
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Brownfield Scores Twice 
In 4th To Boot Andrews

Baadrtrt M. Amur Waat-
lata U
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ANDREW B-The Brownfield 
Cubs scored two fourth quarter 
touchdowns here Friday night 
to hand the Andrews Mustangs 
their third straight loss of the 
season, 18-7.

Brownfield is now 8-1 on the 
year while Andrews fell to 04.

The Cubs used an effective 
pauing game to turn the trick 
u  quarterback Randy RoKan 
tossed two touchdown passes to 
end Jerry Sullivan.

Brownfield scored early in tbs 
first quarter when Rose an hit 
SulUvsn wttfa s  81-yard scoring 

ifts . Tbs play w m  set up 
with s 81-yard pass from Rosesn

The Mustangs came back to 
tie it at 7-7 in the second period 
when Joe Vara broke . Id o m  with

SS-ysrd scoring run with 1:52 
lif t  in the half. The play closed 

88-yard Mustang drive that 
took only six plays. M ike Parker 
kicked the extra point.

Ibe game remained tied until 
the fatal fourth quarter when 
Rosean hit Sullivan with a 33- 
yard scoring strika for a 13-7 
lead. K  was a ll downhill for 
the Mustangs after that.

Andrews travels to Snyder 
Friday in an effort to end their 
three-game tsilspin. It w ill end 
non-conierence play for the 
Mustangs.

☆  ☆
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If you're planning on buying a car you 'll be smart to take ad
vantage of the low bank-rate financing at First National. W e'll 
arrange an Autocredit Loan and give you a special card that en
title s  you to shop fo r that car as if  you had cash in your pocket.

.^ u m  acaiTEHmAL l ic e n s e  p l a t e

v s
1 7 7 6 - 1 9 7 6

When you get your loan w e 'll give you a red, white and blue 
m etallic license plate attachm ent. . .  "Happy Birthday U.S.A." 

Low bank-rate financing. Au tocred it. . .  and a special g ift
• a . you get it  a ll when you 
finance your car at First 
National: Just ta lk  to  the

^ p u u p ic  111 UUI 1II4IU1IIIICI1I MATIOMAU SAMÎ  OF MIOLAMD, TSXAS
Loan Department.

Wsfdk for Ifo *Ttataf llrtMtar ■ JL i." folwWra
wMdhlifow|fcMsfssdsihreaIW»-IV*epalSeaar- 

tics af Us fferijsl iigfe !■* •>*»*■*» •
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R U N  C L Y D E  R U N  —  Ju n io r ta ilb a c k  C lyde  G a ry , b reaks in to-tbe  open on 31- 
y a rd  touchdown ru n  ag a in st P la in v ie w  F r id a y  n igh t in  M e m o ria l S tad ium .

(S ta ff Photo  b y  C h a rlM  M cC a in ).

M A  F O O T B A L L  R O U N D U P —

Cougs, Steers Fall
Abilene Cooper almost puOed 

off a opaet Friday night 
over the Killeen Kangaroos, bat 
the Cenb^l T exu  tevn  scored 
with 41 secoods left to win, 
21-17, in a wild battle in P.E. 
gbotwell Stadium in Abilene.

While Cooper, was taking it 
so the chin. B ig Spring lost 
its first game of the year to 
f lw  AAA Snyder by the very 
same score.

lOdland surprised a good Liub- 
bock Monterey outfit, SB-M and 
Ifidland Lee whipped Plainview, 
3SA while Odessa Permian 
blanked 0. D. Wyatt of Fort 
Worth, 1S4. Abilene also fe ll 
from the undefeated ranks 
to Temple, 17-6 while San 
Angelo stormed pest Dallas 
Carter, 24-7. The Odessa High 
Bronchos didn’t play until Satur
day when they faced the Hobbs, 
N J L  Eagles in Odessa.

Taifitack Mark Allen rushed 
for 140 a yards against K illeen 
1̂  the Cougars had a total

offense of 900 yards, but the 
Kangaroos pulled it out on a 
12-]rard pass from quarterbadc 
Greg Hamilton to Ray Cockrell 
on a fourth an 11 situation. 
Cooper also had 20 first downs 
to KiUeen’s 11 and this is the 
only the second time Killeen 
has beaten a 5-4A team in six 
tries. Last week, the Kangaroos 
beat San Angelo, 27-18.

Perm ian has yet to be scored 
upon as the Panther defense 
has been superb, but the Black 
Cats are having problems mov
ing the ball on the ground. 
Another amazing thing is that 
Permian has not had a single 
turnover In the three games 
to date.

B ill Woodard had two 
touchdown runs for the Bobcats 
In their 24-7 win over ranked 
Dallas Carter while Snyder pull
ed out ita win over Big Springg 
in the final period on â  Kelly

Oct. 3 when loop play opens 
with Odessa Perm ian at 
Midland: Midland Lee at OHS; 
Abilene Co(g)er at San Angelo 
and Big Spring at Abilene.

Ragland to Bobby IlMnipsoD 
pass with 3:48 left in the game 
with the play covering 33 yards 

Wia Streak  ̂ 1 Temple’s big and burly
When toe 1974 coDege footbaD Wildcat line tout down Abilene’s 

season ended, Oklahoma led In outside speed to knock the 
coosecutive wins with 20. TheiWarbirds from the latoeaton 
streak began after a 1973 tie atiranka.
7-7 with Southern Cal. | ,AU  eight 5-4A teams rest ontU

☆  ☆  ☆
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By BOB DILLON
TaUbadto Clyde Gary and 

Brian Crofedl put new Ufe 
Into toe M idlaad Lee bffenalve 
attack Friday n ^  aa the 
Rebels roared to a 2 M  victory 
over the Plainview Bulldogs 
in Memorial Stadium.

On the dark aide, howqfer, 
Rusaell Kellner, UB^ioimd 
senior and tri^aptain, who 
had been m o ^  from 
qoartefback to tafflMdc, suf
fered a knee ta jiay in  the 
second period. That makes 
two Tveeks in a row that the 
starting taflback has suffered 
a knee injury. Last week, 
Robert Whtte Ihnped to the 
sidelines virith his Injury and 
had surgery on his k im  early 
this week.

Gary, who waa being 
counted upon as tha No. 1 
tailback this aeaMn. got to 
finally riww Ite a a n a  a f l9
m isa^  tha Ldbboek and 
Snyder p m e  and tha 1S0- 
pound Jiido r regponded w ith 
38 yards la  U  carriaa In- 
cluding a beautlftil U -yard 
touchdown scanaper. There’s 
no doubt about ^  tbat Gary, 
puts mora aock and ez- 
dtemeid Into tha Rebel of- 
fenae.

While Gary was running

SuH^ Knee Injury

Gewgia Tich CIUs 
Nbinl Of Florlte

ATLANTA. 
Quarterback 
soorad to n s 

for

Ga. (AP) ^  
Daaogr Myers 
towchdewus awt 

Saturday,

well, Junior quarteibad( Davht 
Hobbe came in  for Brad 
Wright In the second half and 
hit tight end Juidor M ille r 
vrfih a couple of TD strikes 
and connected oo four of nhw 
aerials for 82 yards. Whan 
Kellner was hurt, Wright mov
ed into the safety qwt for 
the rangy atnior on defense 
and Hobba came in  to run 
the Lee offooee.

Junior ftdlback Bobby 
HumUe added 41 yards in 
seven carriee and another 
Jtador —  CroweO, chipped in 
with 28 in  11 cracka into tba 
fine, including a sevcoirard 
touchdown.

Ihe game started slowly 
with boto teams tzcfaanging 
punts In tba first poaesrion, 
but the Rebels went 48 yards 
in 10 plays to acore with 
CroTrell gotog over from aeven 
yards out. The longest gain 
was a U^yarder by Humble 
on a trap ^ y . Humble boom
ed the extra point through 
for a 7-0 lead with 3:33 M  
in to t flia t period.

Plainview  cranked up and 
moved from ha own IS to 
the Lee 17 where linebacker 
Brian Webb pwaioed on a 
fUntole by tailback LeMer 
FenndL In that drive, Kellner

was hurt while p iayiiig safety 
on a two-yard ran 1  ̂

more halfback R icky 
and It was M ark West 

.who saved a Bulldog 
touchdown when he tadded 
ElUa after a U-yard Jaunt by

the Rebel 21, a pass from 
quaria iw ck John Hm w to

a 130

the speedster. Sherman Chew, 
M ille r, Hianble and Brent 
Hkka played some outstan
ding defense on the drive for 
the Rebels.

After Lee took over on ita 
own 17 fdkiw lng tba fumble. 
Humble got off a beautiful 
Sl-yard quick Ude which 
caught the BuUdoga flM^ootod 
on seoond and 10 on the Lee 
17. It paid off, becauae on 
tha foUowing play, Fennell 
fumbled with Donald Salinas 
raoQverlng for the Maroon 
PlatoQD at the P la invitw  33. 
Two plays later, Lae was on 
toe scoreboard again urfaen 
Gary zipped 31 y a i^  for the 
■core. Robert Long bsm ied 
in to block Humble’s attempt 
for the extra points, however.

Plainview threatened late in 
the second period and waa 

the b id l arben W ri^ , 
safety, made a 

TDwaving tackle on Fennell 
after the senior bad broken 
for a SO^ard gain to toe Lea 
28. On a fourth and 11 at

Statistics
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englaaarfaif Georgia Tsefa 
38-23 coDegi foothefl 
over M iam i of Florida, 
the head coaching ddbot o f 
Sdmer.

Ihe Yellow  Jaefcsts, 
made their home opemr a 
cesdul one i  
stacked op for flvu Iosm s H i 
only previoas nsmtag attanapt, 
scooted 10 yards for a toao ii 
down after 8:47 of the opening 
quarter, giving Tech the lead 
for keeps.

m
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Reagan County 
Blasts Wolves

BIG LA K E -T he  Reagan 
Coimty Owls celebrated the end 
of a nine game losing streak 
b m  Friday night toth a coo- 
vindng 436 victory over the 
Colorado City W<rfves.

Reagan County is now 1-2 00 
ttie year, the same record they 
held a year ago when they gotjscored on a 68-yard 
their last a 286 victory'from  brother George.

Scoring
ItoaiS

• • • • h-$v-n

Indians Crush 
Panhandle St.
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Quarteihack Jcnoings Teel 
the answer to a sagging 

Owl offense as the Junior hit 
b  tha airways for 238 
Including three 
passes ^  a five-yard ID  nm.

Teel then scor^  00 a flvo- 
yard run and Don ‘Ihorapion 

ID  pass

**&ral-^MfeBiL » 7M« aril i ir iSata l—Wcafia. 1-ruO m  <Jta

over these same Wolves.

Caita T • • •-• W ilt-M
 ̂ . - and Charlie BM l

^  yard flak! goal.
• fM i INM mar-, —

A B I L E N E ,  Tex. (A P ) -  
Fraabnan taiSwek Scott R itch
ey ran for ■  yards for a  touch
down lata to the fourth quarter 
to put away a 131 McMurry 
v ic te y  over Paahandla State of 
Oklahoma Saturday ta a noo- 
confMenca football gama.

Another freshman, quarter^ 
back Frank Andrews had 
scored ta tha sacond quartor 
for McMorry on a 13jrBrd ran 

klchad a » -

Sam Cravay mlMlrod.
So, tha Rebels took 

lead into the dressliig nxan 
at iitierm issloa, hut end miss 
another TD when Hobbs 
m isfired on a pass down field 
to split receiver Robert 
Johnson, who eras wide open, 
but the pass waa onderthrown.

Plainview tqok the second 
half kickoff and marched from 
Hs own 29 to the Lae 45 etoere 
M ille r dumped Home for a 
big 11-ya^ Ion after 
defensive end B ill Mnrrah bad 
pressured Home to mn ivide.

Lee tbap went 83 yards in  
14 plays to score ta the third 
period. On a fourth and goal 
at the Bulldog four, Hobbs 
hit M ille r for the TD. A  paaa 
from Hohbs to Chew misfired 
and it was Lee If, Plainview 
0 with 1:90 left ta the third 
stanza.

In the fourth period. M iller 
put Lee into business at the 
Bulldog 18 when be recovered 
a funible by Fennril 
eras throin i for a four-yard 
Ion by linebackar Jkn  West 
and Hobbe m isfired on two 
straight passes with the ball 
at the Plalnviaw 18. Hobbq 
then calinty hit M ille r with 
a screen pan  and tha big 
end rambled tato the end aone 
behind erfep bloektag for the 
•core and a 238 advantage 
with 10:23 left In tha game.

Rusty Tanghlta of tba
'Babels picked off a pass from 
Home late ta the period 
and Lee moved from its 48 
to the Plateriew 98 where the 
drive dfed when Hobbs failed 
to htt M ille r down the middle. 
Hobbs did manage to connect 
on a IS-yard peas to Slavo 
Sledge, however at tha offset 
of the drive.

With time naming oat, 
Plstaview managed to move 
from its own 31 to the L ie  
goal with toe be^ of a 13yard 
penalty and a past in- 
terference caU on Laa on the 
one after it appaarad tha

Brian Crowwll, ript oil aatma-yard touchdown 
nm  in first period of Lee-Plafandew fame Friday 
night. The Rebels won, 234 over the Bulldogs. (Staff 
Photo By Charles M cCain).

. \ -
Rebels ■ held off the 
Bulldogs. On a goal /oortb ■ 
and Lee at the two, a Home 
pviM was'niled interfered with 
and It ^ ve the South Platas 
alovan-a first and goal where 
with IS eeoonda left, fallback 
Bryal Moore banged over for 
the acore. The pass for tha 
twopointer fa il^  bat the 
Bulldogs got the ball back 
moments b ie r when GO Gunn 
recovered an onsidea kick at 
the Lee 48 as time ran out.

Lee is now 30 going tato 
D istrict 34A play ta two 
weelv and the Rebels have 
two weeks to prepars for the 
speedy Odessa Bronchos ta 
W.T. B sm tt Stadium, Plain- 
view, meanwhile, is 1-3 on 
the year,
................... ..... -''I I. T-V*------------
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Britt Poyiwr scored twice lo r 
ijthe Owls to end the acortag 
iperade on runs of 14 and two 
yards.

The Owls had ■ big 24 point 
second period and entered the 
halftime Trith s  37-6 lead. 
Poynor’s second touchdown was 
;tbe only score the Owls had 
|ta tha second half u  the 
reserves got a vrell deserved 
chmee.

The Owls suffered through a 
1-t season last year, but have

Trial
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Ramon Gonzales Goes On Big Scoring Spree
ALPIN E-Ram on 

scored 21 points to
Qonzales 
lead toe

over the

Elsyed tough against M  power
CM

ST FCTfK

SrUTMK MONkOI 
VS.

KINO CURTIS UUKIA

RAT SnVINS 
DON PAROO 
MIKI UW UM  

VS.
YIRRY PUNK 
RAY CANDY 

JOHNNY STAJW

luses Coahoma and Ballinger.
The Owls w ill face another 

stem test Friday when they 
travel to AAA Lanwta. Lamesa 
started Reagan County’s long 
nine game slide last year.

The victory should give 
Reaxan County the Incentive to 
citato upward. Colorado City is 
also 1-3 on the year, and do 
own a 30 victo^  over AAA 
Sweetwater.

The Owls Jumped to a 130 
lead befoie toe Wolves got on 
the boards with Tsel passtag 
for TDs to Don Thompson for 
seven and 33 yards and another 
I3yard bomb (p George 
'niompeon.

Colorado C ity M  on the 
boar^ with an e i^ y a rd  pass 
from quartaitack Ray Torres 
to Drez Grliham .

☆  tV  ☆
fltatfetks

F rank lin  Leads 
Kansas V icto ry

easy 3310 victory 
McCamoy Badgers.

Both teams now stand at 31 
fhm |On the season, but the loss ended 

iM ^ H rid  ■»! *1̂  Badgers’ nine game regular 
'season wtantag streak. 1 

Alpine raced to a 37-0 lead 
before McCamey got two points 
on .a safety when the Bucks 

—;had a bad punt map sa il out

toochdOTvn of the night when 
David M yrick acored from two- 
yards out Greg Hicks passed to 
Vicente A ivan i^  for tvro points.

Gonzales ended his scortag 
spree with a one-yard TD burst 
late in the game for final 
margin.

CrawriL Ita W triTlta Kritar. U i Ocritar. La IhMa, Ita WrtrilL Ita

M t t |k(ta P« Ita S f  Bm *. p*.ts1 I• - II

nm r. M 4L O ii^  BL

Coahoma Friday ta an effort 
to get back on the winning|,^_, 
track. Alpine w ill tangle wito!j2£> 
undefeated AAA Pecos.

fteeelvtag

Alpine was the last team to 
hand McCamey a regular asason 
loas. They alao defeated 
McCamey last year ta the b(-

McCamey w ill travd taKM rie t playoffs.
rinm,Wtak.
8 : t̂ru u i

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) ^
E ric  n - y . r t n ^  u»
up Kansas first touchdoim, 
and the Jayhawks took advan
tage of numerous Kentucky er
rors to notch a 14-10 college 
football victory Saturday after
noon.

Franklin ’s gallop set up Kan-
18* sacond-period score and 

toe Jayhawks scored again ta 
toa final quarter, aided by 28 
yards ta penalttes.

Halfback Laveme Smith c ir
cled right end for II yards with 
8:41 left ta toe game to make 
the final acora.

Kentucky’s offense was frus
trated three times when toe 
Jayhawks stopped the K fildcsti 
well within Kansas territory.

BMCM'Otto.C B »IW 71

Ktnt Stof# Uptnds
V irg in ia  Toich Fob

JIM c a m r b m l
v t.

UW M AN

Pmw m. ramM lori
fSOLa <

KENT, Ohio (AP)-G reg 
KoksI threw taro touchdown

taM CMrir iCriwaS* CWp
fiesriag

pasMS to M ike Mauger ih lead
ing Kent State University to

ONI M OM  MATCH

. •r-

lA TU H O A T_____
WATOM O O A M n O N fH ir 

ON KOBA
Y — l- X  P JI. 

D f OOLOB
................ -  M

BobmmOa. D.
miT tmI
itaCM q». O tw fi'

mmI n m  M  OkTl
I— <i CMr-om 
e an  Bap Ihrrm

O4—TnL SfM l ns

N f  M 17-11 victory over Virginia Tech 
*̂ ta intersectional college football 

Saturday, ,
KtAal, a Junior from Spring 

vUIe, N.Y.. completed U  of 18 
attempt! for i l f  yards as 
Kent’s Golden Flashes domi
nated the action through three 
quarters.

1 4 ^  ra^ Th^  gave Kokal over 300
fo ro '

<ll4k

parade ta toe aeoood 
after the 41m teams fought 
a 8 6  dnd lock ta the ' 
stanza.

Julian Ram irez scored on a 
33ysrd pass from M ickey Scott 
and G o b le s  addid the point 
after. Gonzales canM back w llh 
a two-yard scortag play and the 
extra point for a 166 halftim t 
lead.

M ike Zbnmerman opened the 
third period with a 98-yard TD 
and Gonzales again sMed the 
point after. Gonzales then 
scored quickly again o ith  a 41- 
yard intercei^ion return before 
McCsmey came np with the 
safety.

McCamey then scored its only

☆  ☆
Statistics

i l

Location; Natroiw County 
Intarnational Airporf. CMpar, 

Gary if Wyomms. From Mam AJteort 
Entranca, Tranal % Mila fan  an 
Marv. 20. Than Appreaimaiatv X  ̂
M«<a North on Airport Indwwrial 
Road 10 Andarton Dntlina 
Company Auction Stfn.
XaiabMno Unit: CAROW6LL 
MocM 0  wANAUKESHA 146 OK 
Gaa Efialna ip iM iar:
CARO telU . Medal K L  
Draanaorfca A  Cwnpeundc 
■ETHELEM C80 60 w/1 1/T* 
OroovHw, PARKERSIURO II*  
■raka, KEtCO Cathaadc.
Skidd^  PoMrirad by 2 OM 8V.7 I 
Oiaaalt w/ALLI60N Tareuu 
Convartar, Each Ikiddad; 
OILWELL 646 00  Drawawarkt 
(Pam Oniy); lOECO 711 SO 
Hour (Porta Only); ALAMO 2 
Saction Compound. DrMMa;
PARKERSBURG 40** Sinelo A  
33R Sinfia Hyrdramatla Srakaa 
ENOINEA 3 - CAT 0097 Sanaa 
S. Lata Modal, Owaat Atwnaa. 
CAT 0037: GM 371N Tarin; GM 
371 Twm: WAUKESHA SNKU'a; 
,6 • WAUKESHA SLfta,-
WAUKESHA SLRZ; 3  >
SUPERIOR PTOOSkaia A  
Sukaaruttutai- lOECO 13V; L iC  
C. MOORE S’ X 24* x 88* Sub. 
18* X 24* X 40* Penabta Sub 
Pumpa: OILW EU 21fP  Mud 
Pump; GO GXO, PKO. PXK A  
P07C OtLW EU 230P; 
NATIONAL OOSO; SSTHH if M 
G300; 00  8** X S* Ouplax A 0 0  
PXG Watar Pumpa; PAIRBANKt 
4** Waiar Aimp; HOWCO 4*i 
Practurine: 3 i 8** x 9” A 6** x S**; 
Fluid Indk Tar GO. NATIONAL 
A EMSCO: La« r i Aaaarwd Naw 
Aimp Lhtara'Rvtiry TShtea: 
■REWSTER; NATIONAL A 
lOECO 17H“:NATK)NAL 20»"; 
EM KO X  17K**; NATIONAL 
12H": 2 • 9REWSTER 12**; 
HACKER 12**; tOECO 23**

CAMERON *^1^^M09 ^ORC 
Ooubla ; CAMERON 10** 900 
ORC AnWa; REAGAN 10* 900. 
CAMERON SS 6** 1800.
OILWELL 7** 90P; 31 Salt - 
SHAFFER 83, 4S A 3B BOP 
Ramt: 2 • PAYNE Ctotlne 
UmtdMR Pfea. Caabw A Una 
PIpa; 1600* 4M*' (Naw), 3600* 
4** 14jOO U .‘ w/S V  Jomia, 
B7402T 13J0 LA.W/4A" •
4 Jointa. Tubeacflpad, Aambag 
No. 1; S3S.4S* 3»*. 13J0 U . : 
2600* 2 7M** IP; 840*4 1/8** 
J66 32 Lb.Caaine;66q!rr J A  
L Aluminum Lina Ppa OrW 
Codara: 10 • 8H** x 3** - 3k** x 
30**; 4 - r  X 8X** X 2 7/r* X 38* - 
30*; 12-B7/8**-S13/18‘*x2X*'
X 2M** x38*-30':83/4‘‘ x2X'*x 
27*; 38 - - r*  X * 3M** - a X
28' • 30*: 10 • 5** • 8M'* x 3V* x 
2H**x2r-30*;18-4 1/f8* .4  
BH** X 2**. 2S** X 2T - 30*LINh 
Plan«K CAT 37.8 KVA; CAT 28 
KVA. CAT 30 KW; OE 316 
KVA; 2 • L i^  Ptanu. PM 80 KW 
AC A Gl M  KW. IntMa tiaal 
Houia; 3 - EM 48KW.
CONTINENTAL 10 KW; EM 80 
KW, GE 36 KW; CENTURY 10 
KW; KOHLER 8 KW AaSww 
NAGLE 60 HP: fROO f RICK 80 
HP; Lucy 100 HP A 180 HP. 
KEEWANII 78 HP A JO HP, 
TEX6taam 30 HPTanba: 4 . 
Horuontal Diaaal Pual Tanka; A • 
NATIONAL Wawr Tankitbala 
Shakara. Daaaadwa A Mud PHai 2 
- LINKBELT.14B A NRM Shata 
Shaktrt; 3 . DfMCO Daasndari, 
CEOCO OaModw; 7 • Mud Put, 
Skiddad; 2 • Choulatlne
TankrWridara; 4 - LINCOLN 200 
AMP WHdaraSla«atara;4 - U  
Typa MAA. MG, XXH. 19-Type

*1

YW. f*a

A, 8 • Typa AA A 4 • WW Typa A 
■ ».9j

Our Prtfsrrsd Loan Plsnit dPslgnAd tpedfktally fo r thoae 
timet whan you need up to 810,000... for bin consolidation, automobllas, big 
school money and home repairs. An SIC representativs win help you dstar- 
mina the size of your loan. Borrdw big money at SIC.

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF*OUR PAYMENT SCHEDULES
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K a liy  S ira ishw nara ; 8  « 8 0  T e n  

rau lle  Ja eka i K I L C O

K ^ ilh a rs^

n w e  Haaiarst feaai 
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CUSTOMER NOTICE:
Please Conipiete Your... 
Meadowbrook Dinnenivare 

i! All Items on Sale!
.!»

CAKi « fA m r  D^AiT/mam

APPIEPEtM i

LwooasroMOMiT

•FROZm FOOD VALUiSh

SWANSON'S-MEAT-

POT PIES
.Y*i:J3r<

CUckM, T irk ty  or lo t f  

84Z .S IZE

ooexofnE J FOt

S A R A  i n

POUND 
CAKE 11 \4-as. 

H O . . . .

‘M ’SYSTEM’S VALUABLE 
BONUS COUPON BOOK!. . .

GET YOURS TODAY . . .  OVERf j®** 
IN MERCHANDISE SAVINGS —  PLUS 

PP EE  B 0 N U $ .X 0 y P 2 £ lS , f o r

I
\

y v..n<'

•p

'm  
1 0 :0 0  
P iA . 

M « id ay  
H im

Saturdayl

Sp^ a l Prices In 
This Ad-Good Thru 
Soturdoy Sept. 
27thl

E

SALAD
DRESSING

n

QUART JAR-
Lim it l-Jo r 
S7.50 or more Pu rchase . . . .

FOREMOST WIPPMGCREJMNLtri. 
FOREMOST HALF & HALF P U C ltO I  

FOREMOST SOUR CREAM
M l  C M

d  -MIX-OR-MATCH.......... n k

DETERGINT
• G i« t 4 M z . Box

TO*
o ff

L a b e ll

$ 1 1 9 6 Bottle 
Carton.

FRUIT BARSm t ..... ^ 4' (

CIMAMON ROUS.dr.. . . . . 49*:
MQHKEY BREAD Z.......... 39*:

CRISCO SHORIENINGS4b.Ca

RLEEXX CASIMLS 
FtCULTISSKIS?;

4 g 1  ?  IU U IM i.n )M iM irto I k  BMjMM USSUE».»..
ROS1TBUIO 
DOG FOOD n ^ ta

?.<saB B
4 S R M K m

: in -

G KBIKUS&

. . . . . . 1 0 ^  j  P E A g  H A L V E S

PH SB IW S  a ? . ......8 9 *  J  T O M A T O  S A U a  *“

..]
— TtHDtk, BABY BiU

FO LG ER S 'S  '
IN S T A N T  CO FFEE M m . Jw.

CHUCK ROAST
-Bkide Bont, Pot Roost-

• tntiSIRLOIN-OR RIB STEAKS
O R O U T I D

Lb.

SHOULDER ROAST
crewaeflwith Rke* •••••••••• NoMAtaal

NmBfHkl.. .Ik i

C o tta b y 's -M tr m M mI-

CURED
P IC H IO srr
Decker's -SHced-

BOLOGNA 
■0 1 . SALAMI 1̂ .

n ?  CEPACOL
J  W U IM M S a Q Q <

32-DE. BotUt . . .  W W

B lu o  R ib b o n

J| FRANKS a-
OaMiy'i-oSend-

SLAB BACOM ST?.
LadrHrd

SMOKED TURKEY BREASTu....n”
.lb.

$ ] «

MM-PIIOS
3Ts.

.......^1 SLICED BACON ,4>.»,.....^

ULTRA-BAN
ROLL-ON 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
1Vb-oz. S b e ..........

JONATHAN

APPLES
EVERYHBHT
SHAMPOO
O-ai. Bottle . . .  .

CAULIFL0WERm ..5 9 ^
4M 1T.

iSx 2 9 ‘

lA in m

PEARSu........... 2 9 ‘
WteOM-

i H i i ............1 9 ^

EFFERDENT
OmTUREOSANSER

8 9 ^m ........

W8 Rtstry* tht Right 
to limit Quantities & 
Refuse Sales to 
DeeiiarsI

■|justSO<!^?^^hile supply u s t s  
■ Rat your favorite-m -system now! f .M in i:  • f. •  I v lh  ‘ t ’

■----* -
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ODESSA — P e r m i a n  
'laybouae, Odessa’s community 

ter, takes the curtain U] 
its new season Friday night 

iriU) the musical, “ Geoi^  M!*’.
PPH  also w ill Salute the na

tion’s 200tb birthday during its 
1175-78 Bicentennial season with 

luctions of ’ ‘The (Siam

ik

EcUHe W om e ll 
Ka le idoscope  N a rra to r

Lee Students To Present 
Htstoricd Musical

Lee High School students 
several dozen strong, wiU 
p r e s e n t  " A m e r i c a n  
Kalddoscope,”  a warm, light
hearted musical review of the 
nation’s f o u n d i n g ,  in 
perfonnances Friday and Satur
day nights in the school 
auditorium. Curtain time wiD 
be • p jn .

This musical proves that in 
history, fact is often funnier 
than fiction, points out Horace 
G riffln, LHS director of 
dramatic arts who has staged 
and directed the upcoming pro- 
ductkai.

As the title implies, the 
musical takes the audience 
through history from the court 
of Spain to the assassination 
of Abraham Lincoln. The New 
York Times caUed it “ a 
kaleidoicopic view of the men, 
women and eveilts that shaped 
our land... a song of America...

inventive and heixHC.”  The New 
York Post described the pro
duction as “ an arresting visit 
to our own past.’ ’

Leading audiepces on the 
nostalgic and evocative look 
back on -the nation's formative 
years is Jack Chance, the 
narrator. In the Lee High pro
duction, the part is played by 
Eddie Womell. Other drama 
students at the school are in 
the itdes of such figures as 
George Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, E li 
Whitney, Horace Greeley, L in- 
c(dn, U. S. Grant, R o l^  E. 
Lee and W illiam Pitt, with other 

■deota portraying ordinary 
citizens and l e s s e r - k n o w n  
figures.

Hckets for the musical w ill 
be available at the auditorium 
lobby before performance time 
each night

H AP FY  tUITTHOAY USAI

GEORGE M !
T K  itO C m n il UlTBITAniRIENT 

W miTM MUSIC or CiOIGfM. CONANI
PRI. & SAT. SSPt. 19 - OCT. 4  

KSMVATIONSt M2-2320 
WtITb P.O. Box 0719

PflMIAN PUTNOUSE ODESSA, TEX. 79762
1

y Seb 
Pre-Seison 
Fres Concert

For the fdurth year. Midland 
music lovers w ill be treated to 

special free concert by the 
Midland-Odeean Symphony be
fore the sym(4iony season of
fic ia lly  be^ns.

ThF'now-traditional “ Pops In 
the Plaza’’ concert W edn^ay 
noon in the plaza of The F irst 
National Bank here w ill caQ 
attention to the ordMotra’s on- 
ocning season and win officia lly 
laonch the annual season tidm t 
sales campaign of the Midland 
^mphony Guild. Box lunches 
of fried chicken and trimmings 
w ill be sold by the Guild at 
the ev«A.

The fourth am ual pops event 
w ill present selectioas of Simon 
and Garfunkel, a special tribute 
to the late Duke EOington, and 
musk from such popular movies 
as “The Sting.’ ’ H ie  copcert 
w ill be under the baton of 
symphony m usk director-con
ductor Dr. Hiomas Hohstadt.

A  sim ilar concert is to be 
presented by the orchestra 
Tuesday noon in the new Conve
nience Center of the Amerkan 
Bank of Commerce in downtown 
Odessa. The pidblk w ill be 
wdcomed at etther event.

Following Wednesday’s con
cert here, the Midland Sym- 
pboay Guild wiD (qpen tkket 
campaign headquarters in the

Prama Sot For Opening A t M C T
A  poignant drama set in tiie 

era of Ektgland’s King 
Hgnty v m  opens at Theatre 
Centre Oct.,3 as M idland Com- 
munlfy Theatre’s iwzt-to-final 
p ro d u ^  on ita 1975 s e a s o n j^ ^ ^ * ™

be chtfished,’ ’

pionship Season,’ ’ “ Ring 'Round 
Um  Bathtub,’ ’ “The P e t r iM  
Forest," *Tlay It Again, Sam”  
and “The Sunshine Boys." The 
season continues through next 
June..

The opening “ George M l"  is 
based on the life  and times 
of that Yankee Doode kid, 
George M. Coban,' who was one 
of the dominant peraonalitieB of 
Amerioan Aow  bis for decades 
around the t w  of this cm ituiy.

Heading ^  cast as Cdiah 
him sdf is  Robert .Wdbom, one 
of the featured performers in 
PPH ’a “ No, No, Nanette’ ’ last 
spring. Joining him as members 
of the singing Ccdian fam ily of 
the old vaudevilte circu it are 
Bob Se lle rs, D. A. Plumlee 
of MkHand and Sherri Reeves, 
while s till others having 
featured roles are Barbara 
Acreman, Keith Pearson, Dana 
ly ie r  and Shirley W illiams, 
backed by a fuU com piem ^ 
of singen and dancers.

H ie  show, designed by 
Playhouse associate director 
James Walters, is  directed by 
PPH  managing director Enid 
Holm.

Perfonnances of the musical 
w ill continue weekends through 
O ct 11. A d m i s s i o n  to per
formances w ill be Umited to 
hokters of PPH  season mem
berships only. The season tkkets 
are now on sale at the theater 
box office, 310 W. 42nd St., 
telephone 8̂̂ 2329.

calendar.
It is "Anne,o f Uie Thoussnd 

Days," A m e i^
’a dran!MUc|< 

chrofiida of the tempestuous 
romance and abort-Uv^ mar- 
riaga of Henry and Anne Bokyn.

Anne was l^ n ry ’s second c(Mi- 
sort, the one whom he took 

M  wife after v irtually moving 
Im ven and earth to Mmsetf 
o f hia first mate, Catltoiioe 
Aragon. H ie ir love and mar 
riage had worUM iaking ecu-’ 
sequences: Innocent peopk suf
fered, the Church was a ll but 
tom apart, jdllancea were 
sundered good men ex
ecuted because of this pair of

Helen Forrest 
Reports Jewelry 
Stolen In Houston

Museum Sets 
New Film

A special film , “ A  Lesson in 
Archaeology," wID be shown at 

p.m. today in  liQiseum of 
die Southwest’s T u r n e r  
Memorial Gallery as a  prelude 
to a course in  a r^ eo logy  being 
offered at the museum this fa ll.

The course for both adults and 
atudents w ill begin this 
week, with sessions to be held 
from 6:30 to 1:30 p.m. each 
Monday for six  weeks. Tuition 
fee w ill be 915. which includes 
die course text, “ The Amateur 
Archaeok^^ist’s Handbook."

Mrs. F.C. Stkkney, active in 
the MkHand Archaeology Socie
ty at well as in  the state

Btrong-wU|ed, fiercely-proud in- 
(fivlduala.

When “ Amto" opened on 
Broadway in  19M, NeW York 
Herald-Tribune e ritk  Howard 

'a work to 
while the 

venerable critic  The New 
York Times, Broolu Atkinson, 
termed it “ a passionate chroni- 
d k  of herok pei^le who move 
in a barbark world of synism, 
Indulgence a n d  
audacity."

The role of the young monarch 
Henry Tudor, played by 'R ex 
Harrison in the original pro
duction, Is assigned to Monty 
-Cottier in  M (^ a upcoming 
version. Cottier was last seen 
l^re in M C Ts season-opedng 
musical, “ Anything" last Jan
uary, and he also had a part in 
the final productkn of the 1974 
season, “ How the Other Half 
Loves."

Playing die spirited young An
ne. who holds the Infatuated 
Henry at bay for six ybars, 
but only manages to keep Mm 
as a busbsnd for a thousand 
days, w ill be R ka  Thomas, who 
has a number of P kkw kk  
Players performances to her 
creAt at MCT, along with ap

pearances in B fC H s' 
of M iss Jean ft«d ie.

O ttor pivotal cast members 
include C. G. Cooper as Cardinal 
Wolsey, Ifike  Bustillox as 
Thomaa Oromoiell, B illy  Cook 
as Henry Norris, ^  Salnera 
as M ark Smeaton, and W. J. 
MiKHintodc and M a r i l y n n  
Weaver a t Thomas j and 
Elizabeth Bokyn, parents of the 
iU-fated Anne. B<to Holmea is

“ The Prim e double<aek^ lo rd  Percy 
S ir Thonnas lio re .

The drama, designed anal/ 
directed by MOT’S A rt OCk,"«'l 
is 'scheduled tor an 
performance run throuid^ OcbTos. 
18. The Theatre Centre box ottr.y- 
gee w ill qpen Thureday momlnciahc 
to accept seat reservations foona»oi. 
MCT season membere. Hcketa.-r*' 
w ill go on la le  to wawnembers. 
Sept, 29.

Musical Set Next Weekend
BIG SPRING — Performances 

of the BrcMulway musical “ ^ e  
Bye B ird k ”  are scheduled hem 
next weekend.

The production by choral 
atudents of B ig f ir in g  High 
School wiU ^have Friday and 
I Saturday night performances in 
die high school auditorium. 
Hckets w ill be on sale at the 
doors before curtain time eadti 
night. Proceeds from the pro
duction w ill be used to finance 

summer trip for choir 
members.

T V  A n ch o rm an . 
Slam m ed By CBS 
Newsm an K u ra lt

HOUSTON (AP) -  Singer 
Helen Forrest has reported to 
I» lke  that more than |4» 0  in 
ewelry and ca A  were taken 
from her room at a Houston ho- 

lobby of Texas Electric Service|tel where 4 ie  k  appearing.

DALLAS — C8 6  News oorre- 
spondmt Charlas Kuralt says 
most tekvision anchorman are 
“ glib and UgMy paid’ ’ but 
“ cannot edit and cannot write’ ’ 
the newt.

Kura lt told the Raitto and 
^11 Tekviikm  News Directors con- 

a r d M « o l^  a sso ^ U ^  ’ ^“ ivanUon hem Friday that they
“ *  e b « ita | .o S S .

Today’s film , “ A  Lesson in personality instead of )oumal- 
Archaeology,’ ’ is from the is tk  rid lls.
University o f C a i l f o r n l a ’ ti  “ Society depends tor lU  Ufo 
Lifelong Learning S e r l e a . | o a  «n In fc rS d tIa e n ry .’ ’ Ku- 
Produced by the Media Centerira lt said. “Moat p ^ k  get 
and department of anthropology their information foom tek- 
at UCLA, the m ovk records! vision. Therefore, substance in 
the excavation of a Makhi in -jan anchorman counts more 
dian village in the Sacramento than styk ."
Valley of California. The publkl -
is invited to view the film  at| Lo iia  IX  of Ftance poaacssed 
no charge. ' 413 beds.
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North Colorado strecia 

Tlie symphony's 1975-78 wason 
wiU b e ^  with a concert Oct.

in Odessa and one here on 
Oct. 7, at whkh famed pianist 
Peter Nero w ill be guest artist 
srith the orchestra

I "

n

Police quoted her Friday as 
saying the last time abe saw 
the jewelry was last Sunday 
when she wore it to an engage
ment. She said that when she 
returned early Monday, riie 
packed it back in her suitcases.

The stoger, who lives In 
Phoenix, Ariz., toM officers her) 

was always locked. She! 
said a partial Ik t of the mka-| 
ing jewelry included two rings,! 
one valued at 12,000 and the; 
other valued at 8800 and a) 
heart shaped pendant valued at' 
9880.  ̂ !

PomBlo Brown Ditt
LONDON (AP) -  B r i t i i h  

film  and ataige actress Pamela 
Brown has died at age 98. She 
began her career at the Shake- 
qieare Memorial Theater in 
Stratford-on-Avon in 1138 andr 
went on to oo-star with Sir. Lau
rence O livier in stage versions 
of Hamtet and King Lear. Mka 
Brown, who dkd Thursday, 
also appeared Ih New Yo^  
stage prod uctions of The'Coun
try Wife and HeartbreMi 
House.
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Russian Ballet Dancers  ̂
Plan Southwestern Debut
IXAUjAS *r- Valery and Galina 

■Panov, the celebrated Russian 
idancers who fled Communist 
IpenacutioQ to live in Israel, 
IwiH'-make their Southwestern 
IdebBt O ct 4 and 5 in perform* 
lanboB wHh the M e tix^ tan  
iBayat of Dallas.

J&iidng the Panovs in the pair 
I of c o n o ^  w ill be guest artists 
Anamarle Sarazin and David 

I Drummond, both of the* Boston 
Ballirt. Alao appearing for the 
firs t tlroOs with the Metropolitan 
B a l^  w ill be two new company 
n n e^ rs , King D o u g l a s ,  
fonBeriy with the Boston Ballet, 
andrSienlkwa Dawn Nowlin, a 
fo n W  solotst with the Harlem 
Baltbt. F ina lly, three members 
of t^  E l Paso C ivic Baiiet w ill 
be | u e s t  performers in the 
O c t^ r production, Roger 
M a ^ , Byron Reynolds and 
Mik^ Stammer.

T &  Panovs, formerly with the 
fannid K irov Ballet of Len
ingrad, have gUTiered critica l 
acclaim whenever and wherever 
th^ have performed around the 
wolld. Th^  held positions of 

in Soviet Russia's artistic 
until Valery, a Jew, 
interested in emigrating 

tokaraal and In experimenting 
w f t h  m o d e r n  b a l l e t  

rather than con*

Worth Symphony.
The- opening program w ill be 

a b e n e f i t  for the Dallas 
Metropolitan Ballet, with ticket 
prices ranging from |3 to |20. 
The $20 patron tickets w ill en
title purchasers to attend an 
after-concert reception honMing 
the Panovs.

Tickets for the matinee on

Oct. 5 range from $3 to $15. 
B ^  performances w ill be fo 
M cFarlin  Auditorium a t 
Soidbera Methodist University.

Tickets are on sale at box of
fices in a ll 'ntche’s stores In 
the Dallas area. M ail orders 
should be sent to Metropolitan 
Ballet at P.O. Box 895, Dallas 
7U21, or telephoned to the ballet 
office at 214-74M641.

Art Group, Museum 
Sponsor Workshop

Midland Arts As^ iation and 
Museum of the sW hwest are 
joining to sponsor a ceramics 
workshop here next weekend.

Angelo Garxio, professor of 
ceramic art at Kansas State 
University, w ill direct the 
workslK^, which w ill have 
morning and afternoon ses^ns 
on Friday and Saturday at 
Midland College. In addition, a 
special program on Korean 
pottery w ill be presented at 
p.m. Saturday in the ntuseuip’s 
Turner Memorial Gallery, 1705 
W. Missouri St.

The |l(H>er*person regiatration

i

■olely on classical;fee for the workshop entitles 
He and his wife were'participants to attend the 9 to 

to continuing harass* 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 4 p.m. seo* 
[)t and constant police,sions each day, in addition to the 
velUance until worldwi^ at* Saturday evening event at the 

vras fOrcused on their museum. Additional information 
lit and the couple finally was is available from the museum 

after 28 nnonUu, to office, 683-2882.

Brussels and Ostend, Belgium, 
Vallauris, France, and Faenza, 
Italy. He has had nx>re than 
25 one man shows of I 
oeramica, including ones in Ii 
iy, Finland, Germany, Korea 
Thailand and Belgium, and 
in a ll but five states in 
U. S. He has conducted s{ 
workshops at c o l l e g e  
universities and musi 
throughout the U.S. and 
several nations abroad.

Before joining the faculty of 
Kansas State University in  1957, 
Garzio held teaching positions 
at the University of Iowa, <^n* 
tra l Washington College and the 
University of Minnesota.

(Bely

M id land  A rtis t 
Plans O C  Show

ODESSA — Midland artist 
Marian Ford w ill have a solo 

Garzio, bom in Italy, holds show of original paintings and 
bachelor’s degrees in art-music graphics in Jack Rogers Fine 
and library science from Arts Center of Odessa College. 
Syracuse Univerdty, a n d  The exhibition w ill open this 
master's degrees in art history j afternoon, continuing Uu'ougb 
and ceram ia from the Universi-IOct. 3. 
ty of Iowa. He holds a diploma j Mrs. Ford, who has taught 
in art history from the Universi* art classes at Midland College 
ty of Florence, Italy. {and is the immediate past presi-

‘the Oct. 4 and 5 performances! Garxio has been recipient of-.Bent of Midland Arts Assocla- 
w i| be accompanM by the 45- more than a dozen research^®**’ approximately
p i^  Metropolitan B a 11 e tigranU and teaching f e l l o w s h i p s , w o r k s  on view here. They 
Orihestra under the baton of, and has exhibited in both na- paintings in various

toJing
L ' i

their homeland in the 
of 1974. They danced 
for the first time in 

free world, before capacity 
in Tel Aviv last 

imber. During the last six 
the Panovs have been 
and performing in the

Ronnie Hole brings his Rfmnie Kole Trio to town 
next week to launch Midland Community Concerts 
Association’s new season. The opener will be at 
8:15 p.m. Oct 2 in Midland High auditorium. New
comers may subscribe to the entertainment organi
zation’s five-concert season at the doors on the 
night of the first event, or hy writing to P. 0 . Box 
4191, Midland 79701. Admission to concerts is by 

season membership only.

1HE MIDIAND REPORTER-TE|JGRAAA, SUN., SEPT. 2 l ,  1 9 7 5 -,»1 (& t3

Fort Worth Symphony W ill 
Perform^ Bernstein's 'Mass'

FORT WORTH -  Leonard 
Bernstein’s “ M a s s , ”  a 
work premiered during the open, 
ing of the Kennedy Center for 
the Perform ing Arts in 
Washington, D.C., earlier in this 
decade, w ill have a presentation 
by the Port Worth Symphwiy 
Orchestra as one of the 
highlights of the 1975-76 season.

The inesentation w ill be the 
first complete and fully 
staged one in the Southwest, ac. 
co rin g  to symphony conductor 
and musical director John 
Giordano who also announced 
the signing of eminent 
Broadway and television direc
tor Gerald Freedman to stage 
the Bernstein work here.

The Fort Worth production 
w ill be presented next April 25 
and 27 in Tarrant County 
Convention Center theater.

The orchestra’s . Bicentennial 
season w ill begin Oct. 12 and 
14 with concerts featuring 
Spanish pianist A lic ia  de La^ 
rocha. Other programs in the 
five-concert series w ill include 
one foaturing young mezzo- 
soprano Jan de Gaetani on Nov. 
11, those featuring pianist 
Leonard Pennario on Feb. 8 and 
10, a others featuring violinist' 
Daniel Heifetz on March 14 and 
16.

The Oct. 12, Feb. 8 and March! 
14 concerts w ill be matinee pro-i 
grams in TCU’s Ed Landreth' 
Auditorium, while all other, 
performances w ill be evening 
events in Tarrant County. 
Convention Center theater.

XI i x i  '■ aJ*
. . .  a bit of the bubbly 
mokes our Sundoy Buffet 
0 festival
(not just th is  Sunday ̂  
but eve ry  
Sunday)

-Ssiday ChaoHiagM Biffet-
Our ^mous undluiM salad bar 

Roost Bool 
Bar-B-Oua Ribs

Bokod ham with RoJsIn Sauca

r^ir

Corn on ttw CIS Vms and Corm« 
Broccoli 

Potato** 
Buttof

Homowod* Rolls 
Homwwd* Appla CdbUor 

■ Tm  fCoffe* Milk

yVUA..*

1

Champagne
SorvM front 

(ktr Sparkling Fduntoin

»4.75
per person

*2.50
(under tZyrs. oM) 

Served from Noon 'til 2 P.M.Ptfjj lot

■-S ‘i

^ *■

Kup's Show Undergoes 
Cose O f Pure Torment

JoRi Giordioo, conductor and'tional and intemaUonsI art com- 
m ibical director of the Fort'petitions, including those at

Join the
MicBond-Odosso Symphony 

ond First Notional Bank 
fo r the fourth onnual

yjj

I  (First Notional Bonk Plozo)

12 NOON, WED, SEPT. 24
wm

\ An old-fashioned fried chicken box lunch 
I  (chicken, cole slow, rolls and dessert) 
I  prepared by Skoggs-Albertsons will be sold 
1 for $1,50 by the Midland Symphony Guild. 
I  Iced tea-provided by Johnnies' Bor B Q.
i M rsic from
3
I •  Sliien and Garftmkol
m

I  ' •Tha Sting • Doha BUngton 
Mo Admission Cknrgo

nnedia as well as prints for 
which she is is espedally well- 
known in this area. . , '

Mrs. Ford holds a degree from 
the University of Illinois and 
also has studM  at the Universi
ty of Tulsa, the Chicago Art 
Institute and the American 
, Academy of A rt fo Chicago. She 
receatly was rspresented with 
works in the 1975 show of the 
national organization of womenjEach 
artists i t  Dalbs

By DON FREEM AN  
Cspley News Service 

HOLLYWOOD -  Once, on 
Kup’s Show,”  these three 

worthies of b r o a d c a s t  
journalism assembled for con
versation: Walter Cronkite,
Edward R. Murrow and Waiter!always enjoyed 
Wlnchell, a ll of them world-class lUons with the

in the second All-Star football 
eame in Chicago in 1935. 
Delivering the snap from center 
was a blond, rangy fellow from 
the University of M ichigan nam
ed Ford.

Actually, says Kup, he has 
pleasant rela- 
White House.

freestyle talkers. They were "One night. President Nixon in- 
joined by Dr. Robert Maynard vited a bunch of jaxs musicians 
Hutchins, the educator and alto a gala. A ll of the top jazz 
strong challenger a m o n gipeople were there and the White 
taBmrs. Beforehand, t h e y 1 House really swung. So M r. Nix-
slected to play a smaU joke < » •« « •"»  be says, 'Kup,
on the show’s host, Irv Kupcinet. 

in turn took a vow of

Presler Traffic
Cifafions Droppsfl

MEMPHIS, l^nn. (AP) -  
Traffic citations against E lv is 
Presley were dismissed in City

K’s about time you smoked some 
good cigars.’ And he thrusts 

comparative silence. jeigbt or nine very good dgars
1 “ It was.”  says Kupcinet.i*® band. A few minutes 
rpu re  torment. I threw out a Ni*™* walks by,
•general question to the g r o u p ' b^  happened, 
and turned to Cronkite, who just' . ‘Sbe se«  me holding a ll those 
shook his head and grunted, ijdg a rs and she says,'Hello, Kup. 
turned to Murrow, who said,! y®*J have a baby?’”
‘ I don’t know ’ addition to his show and

"Then H was WlncheU’s turn K jy  for y w s  has
snd Walter, undoubtedly for the!**"̂ *̂ * “Court here beewoe authorities

u id  they could not determine time in his life, said, ‘N o .j^ J i^ .,. . radio
labor!whether the sln fer was drivingicomment.’ F inally. M  M u r r o w * *«lf-«tyled 

a car or a motorcycle. started laughing and 1 he savs ihU la
Presley and two companions!it was a gag. But in those .. 

by potke I .p d  «
day while operating three-, Such misadventdres to one baeĵ  Qne very early morn
wheeled “ supercycles.”  and aside, “ Kup’s Show”  is one of j„ -  ue wlk rfeMin* im far > 
P r . , ! , , , r * "  «  television. ‘  l ^ T r i '^ i h Y B S r ,  anS
have his motorcycle registered Saturday late-night institution in 
and failure to have his driver’s!Chicago for the last 17 years, 
license validated for mo- the stow is widely syndicated
torcycle operation. end well honored, the winnw

Asst. City Atty. Art Shea Jr.,o f 15 Emroys as well as the
requested dismissal of the 
charges Friday, saying that un
til there’s a ruling on whether 
the “ sim rcycles”  should be 
classified as cars or mo
torcycles. no charges could be

I said, ‘Irv, you have to make 
a choice—e it^  it ’s the Bears 
or it ’s me.’”

“ And so I looked at my 
watch.”  said Kup, with a grin,| 
“ and I said, ‘No time to talk. 
I’ve got to pack.’ And Essee 
said, “ WaH for me!’ ”

Football is clearly his first! 
love. Kup played one season | 
in the pros, with thei

10!

Koh-i-noor diamond of awards, 
the Peabody. “ Kup’s Stow”  is, 
in s sense, an extension of 
“ Kup’s Column,”  syndicated 
from its tome base in the 
Chicago Sun-Times.

p ^ .  He also said tlwt s i^ ,  Kup himself is a w ry  special

two veWclei ^ s  protoWy I outgoing cigw  smoker whow 32: And for about seven years
j^ rs  of column writing have before acquiring a general col- 

allowed for registration. brought him M  e x t r a ^ r y  umn. he wrote snorts
®f friendships. “ Just the 

pvc . 'Other day, the White House call- 
June 30, 1882, Chdrlas Kup wbs saying,

0« ll« .u. «ho •hot Pm bten l .  not, of pride. ’ .m ertitte ,. “ 11 c . . - l help hut
The Prw ident w ill be in together,”  Kup says. “ I 

Chicago, they said, and bed' 
like to be interviewed on the 
show. Naturally, I was pleased.”

Kup and Gerald Ford go back 
a few years. As a blocking

Now, says Kup, a ll of his 
endeavors dovetail—the column, 

"®*ithe TV stow, the football com-
James Garfield, was led to the 
gallows in the Washington jdil. 
A crowd of more than 200 peo
ple. many who paid a high price 
for entrance, witnessed the ex
ecution. Before he died. Guiteau 
recited a poem he had written {quarterback out of the Universi' 
for the occasion. ity of North Dakota, Kup played

g e t l f r e e
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
Im E  SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

I  Our people make it better

i

 ̂ GOOD FORI FREE PIZZA 
IRHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE.
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

, PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS;
427'Andr«wt Hwy • 2200 W. Wadlay

oHor*<oirn.TNIiS>, SEfT. 21,1I7S
Vaid whtfl ptohicmod „  Uw. C t*7S Pint Hut, Inc.

TWO FOR ONE

says.
get column material from the 
guests on the show and the 
football keeps me close to sports { 
and gives me even more column! 
material. To me. a column isi 
a little  city desk with good items' 
and good n a m e s  — 40to 50 
names to a column.

“ I do the column, just as 
I do the TV show, not necessari- 
Iv for me but for the public,”

I Kup went on. “ I may not always 
{approve of some of the people
II write items about or int^view 
on television. My bottom line 
!is, w ill the public be in
terested?”

They 'll W a it 
For Honeymoon

HARRISBURG, 111. (AP) -  
Roberta Belfbrd became Mrs. 
Ralph Banks on Friday, but 
she’ll have to wait a while be
fore taking a honeymoon. C ir
cuit Court Judge Duane Leach 
married the couple just one 
tour after one of his colleagues 
sentenced h »  to one to three 
years at the Women’s Refor
matory in Dwight for violatii)g. 
her parole.

The bride, 27, was on parole 
after pleading guilty to unlaw
ful use of a credit card.

H

Y O U 'R E C O N N A  U K E I T A  LOT!

6k -O O P M
W a lt D is n e y  P ro d u ctio n s

lYWHO 
TO
S"
E!

j

A  lo s t  b o y  o w e s  h is  lif e . t o  a  
b a d g e r  t h a t 's  t e a c h in g  
h im  s u r v iv a l - t h e  s a m e , 
b a d g e r  b e in g  h u n t e d  
b y  t h e  b o y 's  f a t h e r l ."s

iL'V

MOPM 
THEFflMIIY 
HOUMK 
NEW!
A  w o n d e r f u lly  h u m a n  sh ov\^  
s t a r r in g  G le n n  F o r d  a s  
t h e  k in d  o f  f a t h e r  e v e r y  

k id  w o u ld  lik e  t o  h a v e .
G u e s t  M ic h a e l L e C la ir .

f «

8 .-OOPM 
McaOUD 
N E W  
T I M E !
D e n n is  W e a v e r  g o e s  

u n d e r c o v e r  t o  u n c o v e r  
m u s ic - b u s in e s s  p ira te s !  
W it h  J e s s ic a  W a lt e r ,  
R a y m o f x l  S t .  J a c q u e s ,  

B a r to l B e n t o n  a n d  
L o m a lu f t .
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Presidenfial Libraries Thirst For
t

By H ARRY F . ROSENTHAL 
W ASmNGTON (AP) -  l̂ m- 

don B. Johnson, so the story 
goes, bad Just toured tte 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Library 

' and its 40,000-book collectioa. 
He turned to an associate and 
wondered how many books 
there were available for the 
Johnson presldratial library.

“ Four thousand, M r. ^ s i-  
dent," said the aide.

“ Damn it,”  said Johnson, 
“ Get me some books!”

True or not, the story illu s
trates the loving concern presi
dents lavish on the liln-ary-mu- 
seums that perpetuate t̂ c^ 
names, house their memo
rab ilia  and provide the grist for 
sd iolars studying their presi
dencies.
'I t  explains in part vdiy R ich

ard M. Nixon has run up nearly 
a ha lf m illion dollars in legal 
debts trying to get ownership of 
his papers and tape recordings 
to be housed in a Nixon library.

Americans hungering for 
m(Muels of heritage in this bi
centennial season can find the 
museums a rich and satisfying 
feast; extraordinary displays 
that chronicle the stru^ es, 
successes and failures of the 
most recent presidents — and 
therefore the nation they led.

They lift history from the 
musty recesses of memory and 
schoolbooks in sometimes sur
prising ways.

Eloquent presidents get that 
way because of eloquent speech 
writers, right? Wrong. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was handed a 
draft for his speech denouncing 
the Pearl H aib« ’ attack that

president to order a ll his mate
ria ls  put in <me place and 
doodad to the govennnent.

He gave the fam ily estate at 
Ryde Paris, N.Y., for that puiv 
pose, sketched t^  first rou|A 
plans, and spent consideralMe 
time helping archivists and 
curators once it was built. 
Roosevelt decreed that “mate
ria l of that kind ouf^t not to be 
broken up,”  a natural thought 
for a man who, as a historian 
put it, “ collected everything — 
stamps, historical m an itscr^ , 
naval prints and paintings.

nUniature books, autographs, 
ship models, Chrlsbnas cuds, 
Dutch tiles and books, books, 
books.”

Following Roosevelt’s ex
amine, H ^  S. Truman also 
wanted his life and work com
memorated In a library. He 
persuaded Hoover to do the 
same, and Eisenhower and 
Jo h n ^  followed suit. Truman 
said it for a ll:

“My papers w ill be die prop
erty of the people and be acces
sible to them, and this is as it 
should be.”  He worked in  his

liln v y  —  as did the four ofher Hoover 
presidents — until a few yean 
before his death.

Some things are standard in  
the museums; tracing the life  
of the man foey represent In 
the Hoover L ib n uy  the empha
sis is  on his early career as a 
m ining engineer (at 25 he grew 
a mustache to look mature 
enough for a Job in  China) and
hunger fighter. One of the most
memorable displays is  a collec
tion of beautifidly embroidered 
flour sacks — a ’ tribute from 
the peoide of Belginm  whom

saved from starvation. 
A t the Truman Library in  In- 

d^iendence. Mo., the most pop
ular exhibit with youngsten is 
the 1934 Dodge in  vM d i Toll
man tooled around the Jackson 
County countryside seeU^  
votes. Fo r their parents, there 
is the rep lka of the 0 ^  Of
fice, Truman’s recorded voice 
gukifaig the visitiw  through. ()n 
the d ^  of course, is Tru
man’s trademark sign: ‘The 
buck stops here.”

The Eisenhower L ibrary al 
Abilene, Kan., qx>tli|^ts the

m ilitary man, but it  also d is-ries 
plays the quilts made by Ida, 
his mother. There is Mamie 
Eisenhower’s wedding dress 
and the Rough and Lang elec
tric  automobile that Ehsen- 
hower .drove (rften as a young
nun.

Johnson’s Library at the lA il- 
versity of T exu  in Austin is the 
most spacious, and the only one 
to allow the visitor to see into 
tin  “ stacks”  where the presi- 

it dential documents are kept. An 
inside gassed-in area, four sto-

hlgh, ritows the boxes 
papers, bmnd in  red and gdd 
Seeing the plans, Johnson 
ariced, “ Where’s the Oval Of
fice?”  There w m  none, so room 
was made on the eighth floor 
for the exhibit which, like the 
one at the Truman Ulnwry, is 
the tnost gawked at.

John F . Kennedy and R idh  
ard Nixon, like the others, 
chose the sites for their librar
ies. But Kennedy’s choice — 
land occupied by a subway re
pair yard across from Harvard

of University — ran into 
with residents of the i 
feared an influx of visitors ||fo 
s l r e a d y  crowded 
Square. Thus, the 
have had to do their work 
temporary storage plaoe; 
museum has yet to be built.

Nixon has accepted an 
from the Universlfy of '  
California to build his 
contingent on the outcoiM ' 
his complex law suit cb 
ing government seisiffe 
papers.

# • 4 '

began “ Yesterday, Dec. 7, 1941, 
a date which w ill live in  world 
history.”  Roosevelt, with his 
knack for the vibrant, penciled 
out “ wiHid history”  to substi
tute the “ infamy”  by which the 
speech is renlimbered. See it, 
at the Roosevelt Library. i

England is  northwest of the 
Eluropean continent, right? 
Wrong. At least according to 
the map used in allied head
quarters in  World War U. It; 
was deliberately oriented to put 
Great B rita in at the bottom: a' 
psychological boost; the only 
w ay'for liberating forces to go 
was iq>. See it at the Dwight D .: 
Eiseidiower Library.

Herbert Hoover was a frosty 
old bird, the embodiment of the 
hard-work-ls-ewything school, 
right? Wrong. How cotdd such 
a ' man write a book “ Fishing 
for Fun and to Wash Your 
Soul.”  See it at the Hoover L i
brary.

Lyixloa Johnson was so over
dosed w idi vanity that he would 
not be like ly to allow criticism  
to blem irii the ideal, right? 
Wrong. He insisted that some 
of the most virulent letters he 
received be displayed. Read 
them at the Jo h n ^  Library.

Some m  m illion people found 
their way into presidential l i
braries last year, which is sur
prising, since it takes some ef
fort to find them. The govern
ment, which runs the libraries, 
doesn’t advertise. The states 
aren’t much help.

No matter bow fascinating, 
presidential libraries and mu
seums are not Yellowstone, 
Cape Cod or Las Vegas. They 
are mostly impulse stops for 
vacationers heading someplace 
else, like fru it stands on thb 
highway. West Branch, Hyde 
Park, Independence, Abilene 
and Austin may be nice places 
to live; Disneyland, they’re not. 
The g irl at the car rental count
er at Iowa Q ty, Iowa, airport
— 20 minutes drive from the 
Hoover Library at West Branch
— didn’t know the way and had 
never been there although she 
bad lived in  the area a ll her 
life.

Roosevelt, abo couldn’t throw 
anything away, was the first

W here 
They A re  
Located

WASHINGTON (AP)
Here’s how to get to the five 
presidential libraries and mu- 

' seums:
Herbert Hoover lib ra ry . 

West Branch, Iowa: Just off In
terstate M , 120 m iles east of 
Des Moines, 50 m iles west of 
D avw port Nearest airport: 
Iowa CKy.

Franklin  D. Roosevelt li*  
txary, Hyde Park, N .Y.: U.S. 9 
o r New Yoric State Thruway. 
1^ tra in  or bus to Pough- 
keqwie, N .Y., then 5 m iles by 
ts id

H arry 8 . Truman Library, In
dependence, Mo.: On U.S. 24, 
U  m iles east of Kansas a ty , 
Mo.

Dwight D. Eisenhower L i
brary, Abilene, Kan.: 2 m iles 
south of Abilene exit on Inter
state 70. Three-hour drive from 
K aM SS .C ity ; nearest sirpori, 
Sslina, ^ n .

Lyndon B. Johnson Library, 
A iM ^  Tex.: 'On University of 

campus, visible from In- 
95. . .

W ao fi
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Oita
drfflini 
ortwi, 
Ihg am 

The 
tlon: 
Oeualy 
Andrew 
Borden 
Coduai 
Ooke 
Crane 
Grodnl 
Dtstai 
Ector 
Eddy
TW lim ia^wyt

IJ M C  Q B i i ^
w n f v

ONE GROUP OF ODD LOVE SEATS BY 
B R O rm U  -KROEHLER -SOUTHLAND -KA Y  

IN V ^ V IriS , HERCULONS 
STRIPES-SOLIDS-PRimS

D IN EH ES
• SXYIK 5-PC OCTUai

TUU WITH 4 CHAIRS..........
• HOWELL 3-PC SQUARE

TABLE WITH 2 CHAIRS..........
• 7-PC imnE BY BAVIS

MAPLE HARDWOODS-MCARTA 
TOP-OVAL TABLE-6 SHE CHARS 
ORE DRY.....................

• 7-PC HETIE BY CADILAC
YABLE-6  CHARS..............
OVERS SETS OH THE FLOOR

French snack 
table -  all wood 
and wood veneers 
in fruitwood

*2 9 “

Oak and oak 
vantars • smoke 
gloss inset.

CHAIR BUYS
ONE LARGE GROUP
A U  STYLES IHCLIREO

m W # flie ar  AS .
Q M D O fl

Gniip Gtibiis SOM cUrs fib
M itlill h v iM  f r  Mlf V
SaNR^ Yd CUn, San
irdHInM
SIMS, snpos, prans, 
ii Volvots, Hoixiloss 
Nuil^byilos*

Bari

SOFAS
KROEHLER EARLY MERICAII 
NYLON FABRIC.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BROYHU CONTEMPORARY SOFA 
SEVERAL STYLES AND COLORS
TRAOmONAL SOFA BY SOUTHLAND 
ONE ONLY........................
FAIRFELD TRADimNAL SOFA 
ONE ONLY ....................

BEDROOM SUITES

269“ UP

• 4-PC KHOM SUITE BY
AIBBMBIEW-m u
SOUR, atm  1D B B M  

MUKSnvU
■ n a s n s T w .

Fu « era KMaun.
ITha

»*BRimilLPIESUITE.TliPl£ 
USSSa Win NUICi MROR 
F*l * EDI EWOAID 
won STAN M  M.Y....

OVER ISO SOFAS M THE STORE m  
CHOOSE FROM

> OROYIOLL SPAHSH SUITE 
n v u K s s n m iM m . F u
n MDI KAMMI. nSHT STM) 
PECM FNSI WM PLASTK TOPS. .
25 BEDROOM SUITES IN THE 
STORE TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL ITEMS SUBECT TO PRIOR SALE 
OPER MON. -  SAT. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.in.

DINING ROOM SUITES
• BROYlflU 8-PC MEDnERRAHEAH

a o K S  CMu, n a  TUU, OK
m  CUR, vsu  auus.................
• OARHSON 8-PC MAPLE HARDWOODS
ARD VEHEERS-fliai, OYRTMU 

2-u i cans, 4 SK aim s................

A

> BROYHU 6 -PC PALM COURT SUITE 
CNiH, ova TUU, i-SK cans, ' 
CMiDVoauiv ouaoo TOM a cuuT 
Yoira.................. ..............................

\ .

SOI E. ILLMOIS PHONE 682-0082
> BROYHU FREHCH PMVRICIAL DIHIHG
ROOM SUnE-anu, ova tuu,
4-sac aims, namnoo FMSH •

l\
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wdPf ^  makinc hole 
jWOetUte Perm ian  BlU lb

keek. Lea County had 
r ip . with nd^ iboriiif
.  a__e . .   ̂ A a

'eat T ksa i leader w u  
lib 17. followed by Ward 

a r t  with 14 each.
Other countiea with 10 or more 

drilling  opratkau were An- 
drews, 12; and Hackley, Lov- 
i^  and T inkler with 10 e ^  
'H ie  county by county tabula

tion:
GMirty le p t lt S e p L lI
Andrewi 12
Borden a  '4
Cochran 2
Coke . 1
Orane 5
Oreckett 2
Dainoo I
Ector 14
B ld y  21
B^wfidi 2

Kent
Lea
Loving
Martin
Midland
MltcheU
Nolan
Pecos
Reagan
Reeves
Rooaevelt
Runndsv
khleicfaer
Scurry
fltarttng
Stonewall
Sutton
Terrell
Terry
TOm Green
Upton
Val Verde
Ward
Winkler
Yoakum

TaW
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(Mficial Says Spiraling Costs 
\Ai l̂l Slow Doop W ater Drilling

w N O IL -

Geology Professor 
Meeting Speaker

m

St
0 = , @

S e M n M n
A  pair of wildcat operations 

have been kaked in West Tesas.
Tpaco  Inc., operating from 

Midland, announced locatloo tor 
a  OJP-foot operation • 
m iles sooth of Seminole in Sooth 
Gaines County.
S t is No. 1 K. K. Graham.

toet from south and east 
Uaes of seetton II, Mock A-21, 
P8L  survey.

The locatloo is ooe-half m ile 
northeast of San Andres pro
duction in the Robertson fM d 
sad four and soehalf m iles 
northwest of the Bottenfleld 
(Woltoamp) jReld.

Brahaney D rilling Co. of 
lll^ iaod w ill dig a 7,00Moot 
wildcat seven m iles southwest 
o l Barksdale in Edwards Coun
ty-

Location Is 1.07 feet from 
nsrth and L9M feet from east 
IhMs of aectloo 44. SPRR 
w f vey, abstmet 2110.

Site IS12.M0 feet southwest 
of a M104oot dry hole.

DulWeTFinab 
h  Ceilral Eddy

11 ,01  feet, for a calcuiated, 
absolute open flow of 7JO.OOO 
cubic feet of gas per day.

Wellsite is 1 .0 0  feet from 
north and l.NO feet from east 
lines of asetioa 12-12a-27e.

Hole Is bottomed at 11.750 feet|(>^dio«fe^a

By M AX B. SKELTON 
AP  OO Writer

HOUSTON (AP) -  The direc
tor of the U.S. Geological Serv
ice says 8|drallng costs prob- 
abbr w ill prevent the develop
ment of some deep water off
shore o il discoveries that might 
be attractive in a friendlier en
vironment.

“The escalating costs of off
shore operations in the frontier 
regions w ill preclude anything 
like the intensity of drilling we 
have been accustomed to on- 
ihoce or even in the relatively 
shallow waters and m ild c li

mate of the G idf of Mexico," 
said Dr. W. E . McKelvey.

In 500 feet of water, 
McKelvey said, a 100 m illion 
barrel macovery may perhaps 
be marginal In some place like 
the Gulf of Alaska.

“ And few if  any prospects in
dicating less than 25 m illion 
barrels are likely even to be 
tested, much Ic m  developed, 
anywhere in the frontier prov
inces," he said.

McKelvey adds, however, 
that such rigorous selectivity in 
exploratory drilling should not 
important^ reduce the total

amount of o il that might be dis
covered in the new provinces.

“ We have looked at eno irti 
o il fields to know that o il and 
gas tend to accumulate in iog- 
normai fashion, that m oet of 
the resources w ill be found to 
occiu- in a relatively few large 
deposits," be said. .

“ In the United States there is | fourths of a ll the recoverable 
a rule of thumb that 5 per cent o il that has so far been dis- 
of the fields account for SO per covered," he said 
cent of the reserves and 50 per “The log-normal dlstributioa 
cent of the fields contain M  per of deposits is thus entirely com- 
cent of the erserves." jpatible with the objectives of a

In the Soviet Union, he uid.jh igh^  selectiye expiration 
about S per cent

contain about 75 per cent of the 
o il and 10 per cent of the gas 
fields have 85 per cent of the 
gas reserves.

“ Worldwide, there are less 
than 300 fields, out of many 
thousands, which contain 
much as 500 milUon barrels of 
oil, yet they account for three-

By C LYD E  LA  MOTTE 
Reparter-Telqpwm WasMagtM O il CenrespeudeMv

WASHINGTON — Apparently it is now 
impossible to keep the oil issue out of 1976 poll 

The lop>sided vote by the House of Repr 
last wedc in favor of a rollback in domestic ' 
prices was a clear indication that Congress 
Ford Administration are unlikely to come to any

ing of the minds

Hughes AppoMed 
EiphnlloiiBoss

and five and ooe-half-iacfa cas
ing is set at U.7St foet

Gas Pay Reopened 
In Pecos County

Aaaociat^ 
I  reopeiM

Dr. K arl W. Klement, geology 
professor at the University of 
Texas at E l Paso, win be the 

for the Tuesday noon 
of the West Texas 

logical Society.
meeting, to be held in 

the American Legion Hall, w ill 
begin at 11:90 a. m.

s subject wiU be 
Litho-Stratigra

phy of Major Carbonate Reser- 
voii> -^orldw ide.”

Reservations should be made 
by 10 a. m. Tuesday by 
telephoning 02-1573,

Dr. Klement was bom in 
and w a s

educated in Germany. In 1280

he was a post-doctoral fe 
at Scripps Institute 
Oceanograt^ at La Jolla,

He wks employed by 
Research Center in IM l 
senior research scientist.
1984 to 1960 he was an assodal 
professor of geosciences at 

^ lis  Tech University and became' 
a professor of geology at UTEP.

Dr. Klement, a member of 
several professional o i 1 
organixatioiis, has received the 
A  I. Levoraen Memorial Award 
from the Sombwest Seetkm of 
AAPG, the West Texas 
Geological Society Distinguished 
Service Award and was an 
AAPG distinguished lecturer in 
1971-73.

C. P. LawrwKe It 
Inc., of Midland has 
Soma gas production fas the 
M illard, North multipay field six 
miles south of Iraan in Pecoa 
(tounty.

Operator's No. 1-G Yates, a 
northeast offset to the fidd ’s 
original discovery, finaled for 
a calculatad abaoiote open f lo w l^ ' 
potential of 4II.8M cubic t e e t^  
of gas per day, from open hole 
at 83M34 feet.

Wellsite is 180 feet from south 
and 9.700 hat from woM Unas 
of section 54, block 1. lAQ N  
survey.

Study Group Meets 
In Midland Monday

The Midland Operations Study , where he supervises 10 district

. Hdrvey E. 
of Artesia, N.

Yatea Co., Inc., 
M., haa completad 

a thraa fourtha m fit aoutbaast 
akteosion to the Burton F la t 
(Strawn and Morrow) field in 
Gantral Eddy County, N. M., 
four milea northeast of 
(jiriabad.

H m  weD, No. 3 Cedar HOla

RBmudo Coinpittti 
Aycock ProducBr

Remade O il 4  Gas Co. of 
'M idland No. 1 Valton ^ l e r
has been completed in the 
Ayuock(Olorteta) field of Garxa 
County.

The fourth well In the field, 
it finaled for a 24-hour pumping 
potaotlal of 12 barrela of 31.1 
gravity o il, pkia 21 baireis of 
water par d^ , through perfora
tions from 3,MO to 3,721 feet.

Location is  9M Iset north of 
tba northeast comer of section 
M. block D-19, DASB survey, 

to locatloo
OommunfllMd. waa finaled for M  Dee B m  survey No. 9, 
c  Pilm latad, absolute open flow 
4t I4 M JM  cubic Iste of gas 
per day.

Production is from the Strawn 
behind parforatioas from 10,411 
to 10,^ Jtet.

A dual well, it also w u  finaled 
from the Morrow, thro(rt> 
perforations from 11,332 to

ab ilract 2M1.

FoifunB Finob 
Frobondt O ibr

Group of the Perm ian Basin 
Section of the Society of 
Petroleum Engineers of AIM E 
w ill meet here Monday in the 
American Legion HaU.

The event w ill'^egin at 11:90

offices of the oU and g u  
division, serving u  Uaison 
between the headquarters office 
and d istrict offices throughout 
the state.

Before Joining the com- 
nduion, w u  presidait, 
general manager and part 
owner of IVavis D rillers, Inc., 
of Austin and Abilene.

and, therafore, the 
down will be at the.j|Dl& 
next year. %

The House took the votekwnpi 
Jam u  L, Hughes h u  Joinedi*” 8  N il well that if tha.||W|dto

NRM Petroleum Corp. 
manager of exptoration in tl 

's Ifidland office.
Hugu Is a graduate of West 

State University and w u  
recently aaiodated with 

Iton Brothers O il Co. u  
dtetrict geologiat.

He is a member of the 
American Association o f 
Petroieum Geoiogista and the 
West T exu  GtMogteal Society.

NRM  also b u  appointed K. 
R. Henthom drilling and pro
duction superintendent here. He 
transferred from the firm ’s 
(Charleston, W. Va., office.

Rodgen Honored 
By Ske^ OH Co.

tion survived a Senate 
would certain ly face’
House veta Ibe  only aHeflatlvc

boi|ni]|.

Elton E. Rodgers of Midland, 
technical specialist L has been 
honored by Skeily O il Co. for 
his 25 years service with 
company.

would be a cave-in by tbo 
istration. ^

Therefore, the net emSS 
the House vote w U  to 
the stalemate between 
HiU and 1600 Penaqrl 

In such a aetting. 
w ill be a fact of life, 
under decootrol, the 
old" (pre 1973) crude 

rise to the marketpr 
being paid for "new ' 
portrt crude oH.

Evidently a majority ^  tHa 
mmibers of the House art^ m ^  
bling that the voters w fli if iid k  
the subsequent increaar^lR'^rt 
product p ric u  and wiB J|hn#  
the h ighu p ric u  on ttb lF o iB  
Administration and the l^bub- 
licans; ^ ^

Also, there w u  the paM e^  
logic that the Senate wocBtpeai 
somewhat different legtifctio il 
and the resulting legb la lly^  R 

tbelany. would be s 
ibetween the two
would mean

DESK ft DERRICK B eSSH ltSH IP — Kathy Kra- 
wietz, left, a 1979 Midland High School graduate, 
receives scholarship check from' Becky Waldrop, 
president of the Midland Desk ft Derrick 
Mias Krawietz received the scholarship 
dinner at the Midland Country Club. She ia a mem
ber of the National Honor Sodety add the Aaaocia- 

tion of Christian Athletes.

(iTick Clnb. 
at a recant

Exploration and Production 
Department, Rodgers Joined 
Skeily Aug. 10, 1950, u  an in- 
stnunentman for s u r f a c e  
geological uploratioo in Texu  
and Kansu.

In 1951, he became a geologist 
in the AmsriDo area, and for

Houston Engineer SPE 
Ferguson Award W inner

The guest speaker w ill be Roy 
D. Payne, director of field 
operatim  of the Railroad Com- 
m iu ioo of T e xu  at Austin.

PayM  wfil (Bscun “ SUtew idt 
Rule M " u  it appbu to o il 
and g u  operatiou in hydrogen 
su lp t^  a reu  in Texu .

Payne Joined the Railroad 
Commluiao staff in 1911 u  
district supervisor for the
district o fflu  at Kilgore. He D ALLAS—Thonus L. Goukl,jUie Society of Petroleum change and steam-water slip in
w u  frauferred to Austin 199S;^tb INTER(X)MP Resource'Enaineers of the American a geothermal wellbora. Irutnicture its corporate. North

Development and E ngineering, Institute of M ining and GooW is s research engineer:American and international « -
Inc., at Houston, h u  been Engineers. with INTEROOMP. He Joined ploration and producing se
ed the redo iu it of the 1975' ^*>ld w ill be honored at the the concern in 1973.
O d ric  K ^ S ^ L o n  Medal b y |P E  aniwal meet in D a llu ' ----------------------

0.  co.p», h„ M,d., jE c k e l Promotes
Flout Contract ^  Employes

society to recognize the ocst 
technical paper on any phase

Shell T o  Reenter 
O ld Reeves W ell

^  em* body would hmr. an -outF
in explaining to voterw^ahil 
h a p p e d  in Washington 

Ironically, one of thah::i«aM 
effective arguments aa^- (gl 
congressmen are using b-that 
U.S. oil prices should 
determined by a cartel 
Organizatioo of Petrotei,

the next 1 9 'years, held thatjporting Countries (OPEpt.^ 
position in various capacittes in This overkwks the (act'M  *if* 
Am arillo, Abilene and Midland.'that if this country had jggi H  
He w u  named to his currentjltself become dependents ^r- 
posHkm here in 1073. | (Continued On

jMobil Reorganizes 
Marketing, Refining
 ̂ NEW YO R K -M ob il O il Cbrp.l Richard F. Tucker. preMdeot 
h u  announced a redeslgnationlo, the North American DitBskw

J i !  "I? since 1M». w ill become protedcotrefining operations and two m»- , ^  - „
Jor personnel appointments. **0^1 Chemical O ct L  Ha

The move follows Mobil’s re- succeeds Theodore W. Iftlsoo 
cent announcement that it w ill who became preakieni qf tha

newly formed Exploratfa^ and 
Producing Division. Thckec w ill 
continue u  a director dtid e ^ ,

nounced plara to reenter an old 
Eltenberger g u  producer in the 
Hamoo field of Reevu County 
and plug back to 19,500 foK  
for teats in tba Devonian.

Ihe project, the former Jgke 
L. Haroon of D a l l a s  No. 1 
GlUespie, is 39 mifes southeast 
of Pecos and four and three- 
quarter m flu  aoutheut of the 
Toro (Devonian) field.

Site is 1,320 feet from north 
and west lines of section 27, 
block 50, T-8-S. T&P survey. 

Fortune D rilltiig  O irp. of Sanl Hole is bottomed at 21J S  
Angelo No. 1 Probendt h u  been feet. Original completion U w u  
completed u  the fourth welllfrom perforations at 20,454- 

(Omtihued On Paga ID) |tl,110 feet.

ODESSA >  Eckel Manufactur- 
of petroteum engineering w rittenjin j Cb.. Inc., of Odesu h u  an-

H O U S T O N - C h a r t e r  
International O il (to. of HouMon
^  “ ^In^Imced two’ promotions,
procen plant divlakm of Ford, age of 33. i
Bacon ft Davis in D a llu  for The award-winning paper is ' ^
the sulfur recovery fad litte t in “ Vertical Two-Phase Steam-i ^  power-tong
the major expanaioo of its Water F l o w  in Geothermal !nMnui*cturer, becomu vtee 
refinery at Houkon. Wells.”  In his paper, which w u  pruident of international ufes.

The project inch idu the se- published in the Aug., 1974, issue' Prior to to Joining Eckel, he 
cond ta il g u  tru tin g  unit in 'of Journal of Petroleumihad served u  district manager 
the T exu  Gulf (toaat area whichiTechnology, (?oukl presents'for Martin Decker (torp. He w ill 
uau the technology that Institut|equations and concepts to ac-loperate out of Houston
Fraocais du Petrote of Paris, count for the complex in- 
France, developed and licensed I teractions of heat transfer, fluid 
to Ford, Bacog ft Davis. 'flow, phase change, flow regime

Terry L  Eckel succeeds 
Tatum u  sales and field service 
manager in the Odesu office.

tivities into a single worldwide ecutive vice president aj[ the 
corporate divbion by the end corporation anid u  a mamber 
sf the year. , of the executive committal.

Retaining all functions except Allen E. Murry, now a vice 
exploration and producing ac- president of the corpora^rt and 
tiv itiu , Mobil’s North American executive vice president the 
Division w ill become Mobil U.S. North American Divisiolfe I iu
Marketing and R e f i n i n g  
Division. Mobil’s International 
Division w ill retain its iden
tification.

been named president M. tba 
new Mobil U.S. Marketto| a rt 
^ fin ing Division, effecttvaiOA
1. i

Personnel On The Hove T

Oil Brings Prosperity, Probkins To Libyans
By HILM I TOROS 

TRIPO U, Libya (AP) >  OH 
if; flooding life  in Libya with 
ptoaperity, and probiams that 
often go with i t  

Libya’s 2.5 m illion in
habitants need not work hard to 
live well becauM the revolu
tionary - government of .Col. 
Moammar Kbadafy ru liz u , on 
ttai boeka at laaat,12,000 a. y u r  
per person from oil beneath the 
v u t Sahara.

PaklMani doctors are curing 
Libyan ills : Yugoslavs build 
their factoriu; Turks are at 
work on a new port in ’Tripoli: 
E lg jrtrtie  on N b lu  at rea- 
t io m tii;  Tuniaians clean the 
streeti. A  quarter bf the 
raobrded work fbree bf 700,000 
c(xne from other lands.

The Libyan can easily begin 
M the top. For uam ple, the ul- 
tlamodem hup ita l in which 
Pbklstoni doctors work is haad- 
r t/k y  a Libyan not yet a pre- 
ifad  student. Secondary educe- 

ifo n  la good enough to be chair- 
dign of a bank.

Libyana owa it all, u  tbay

see it, to Khadafy, 33-year-old 
ton of I  Bedouin berdaman, 
and hia aix-year-old revolution.

The revdution — or “ tawra," 
u  'Libyans ca ll it —reversed 
who aervu whom in Libyan 
society.

For decadu Libyans viewed 
them u lvn  u  labmlng for oth
ers, although nature had 
blessed Ubya’s A lu lu h s iK  
desert with oil long before 
Khadafy led his fellow “ free of- 
fice rt" in a coup that b ro irtit 
down the u iygo ing  regime of 
King Idris. Libyana would no 
longer be “ oppreesed, or de
ceived or wronged," Klwdaty 
told a nation which bad n e m  
antidpatrt m udi chaaga* in 
anything."

Until then palm-lined Tripoli 
and other centers along Libya’a 
1,209-miIa shore were the do- 
mafai of aome 30,000 Italian sat- 
tlera, the United States and 
British m ilitary peraonnel and 
the then unahakMbIt oil-com
pany monopoly. Thaaa were the

Uvea drew laughter and com
ments audi as: “ Let them eat 
their o il if they want to."

Now, a pipeline of petrodol
lars is pumping moat of the 
revenue into Khadafy’s “ giant 
lu p "  to transform Libya from 
what one diplomat calls “ 15th 
to the 21st century."

In and around ’Tripoli, shacks 
and ahantytowns have been

or so extra o il profit for tha na-

of a three-year, 81-bOlion-doIIar 
housing development plan. 
While financing the homdess, 
the government also restricts 
credit to those who want to 
build more than one.

AQ madical cara ia free. ^  la 
achooling, now compiilaory 

the eighth grade for 
boyi and ^ la .

*Ubya plana oaaea in parts of 
tha Sahara. It has contracted 
an atomic reactor from the So
viet UnioB, altiKMgh it can eaa-

put, 200,000 tons, is more thanj Gasoline is a bargain — 
doobla the 1978 production. about 25 cents a gallon -  but 

Money in circulation hasione can’t find an unfurnished 
jumped sixfold from $250 miHtwo-bedroom apartment for 
lion in 1969 and it seeps to no-'anythlng under $500 a month, 
m rt tunds, which M  none| government doesn’t
only a ew yeare Tbay [make its <^«isumer price index 
^ th e fre a m e b  for more thrn f„^eign residents
^  and d«nand up to $40,000; have gone up at

‘^“*‘‘ters. Lgg t ^  the last two
In Tripoli’s basaar, peasant

women in Wack shawb wavei ' .. . , , v .While Libyans are fast be
coming rich masters of their 
own resources and society, they

rta rt and repUced by housing hundjaa of KX linar notes- 
projects on every block as part .bout 885-ln their haste to buy

elaborate stereophonic equip-

Uy faed ib  sparae population 
w iliioat any “ graen rovduUon" 

daya whan demands of a ptaof and lavlah Irrigation aefaonaa.
Ita antlclpatad 1975 wheat out

meat.
(Xf Tripoli, a 

cargo ships have accumulated 
with a waiting time of six 
weeks before they can unload 
their goods — from camerasl 
and eat food, to refrigerators 
and M r conditionera.

must pay a price for H: they 
stream of dissent. Khadafy’s view

is that there b  room for only 
his revMution. and anything 
else b  “ reactionary."

Anyone who veers from 
Khadafy’s “ third international 
theory" w ill be “ wiped out.”  
Khadafy warned Libyans on the 

1 of his 
revolu

tion.

In the d ty  no beggars are 
seen. Theft b  said to be mtai- sixth aimlveraary Sept 
hnal. SocialUJ-Ialamic

Every> third resident of the 
capital owns a car, many of 
them luxury modda, deipite m

fam ily
cars.

of 18 said it  owns 90

Hb theory, offered as an al-

80 per cent Import tax. One and capitalism , decreed pan-
Arabbm. PaleaUne 
ered land “ uaurped’

and to be “ liberated" th ro ^  
arms.

The Khadafy theory also ob
liges all Libyans to as good 
Moslems as Khadafy is himself. 
Liquor is banned, even to the 
non-Moslem diplomatic corps, 
although some including Lib
yans pass around moonshine al
cohol or pay $50 for a bottle of 
whisky. A few make “ fun-sin” 
weekend forays to nearby Mal
ta.

In accordance with Islamic 
law thieves lose their hands, 
adulterers their heads. The law 
also allows for four wives, but 
one Libyan lamented that it b  
hard enough now to maintain 
Just one.

Diplomab say it ’s no easy 
task to erase centuries-old no
madic inertia and apathy into a 
humming society as intended.

Aware of it. Khadafy ooct 
told his people: “ If we are go
ing to build thb country you

TULSA, Okb —O. C. Bailey, sales manager here 
Seiscor DivbioB vice president, y***"-
has.been named general sales -------  ^
manager for the concern which| p iN D LAY , O h io -ja in rt -ft. 
is a division of Seisnwgraphjy^jjj^ijjj j. heirg trao4teiTrt 
Service (torp. from Marathon O il Cb.b,JUJL

-------  marketing organisation tw W
H 0  U S T CW-W ilUam R. ,

Rowden has been „am ^  Corporate External
domestic sales manager for The -------  1 ;•
Analysts. Inc., a subsidiary o< TULSA, OUa —Robe^  D. 
PetroServe. Inc. Rowden Jpined CtolemaA has Joined Q ittM  
Analysts in Midland in 1988 and | Petroleum (torp. of T u jA  as 
since that time be has held!special projects manager^Triir 
sales Dositions in Tulsa, Okla.,;to Joining (totton. he w ii 
and New Orleans, La. associated with Helmecbft ft

Payne. Inc., in ’Tub* *' aad 
preceding that, he was C with 

H O USTO N -i. G. Herrington. Mobil O il Corp. in Nem York 
Exxon. USA senior vice presi-City. 
dent and member of (he | 
management committee, 
elected to retire from the com-

ternative to both communism muM build yourselves first. W t
have to beg other countries toj 

b  conaid-sttKl us technicians and other 
by Israelhaorkan. Thb b  a disgrace."

V

Brown Roporft
pany Oct. 1 after more t h M iW y o m in g  G o u g r
41 years service with the com
pany. He w ill be succeeded by Tom Brown, Inc., of

; su«.xt:ucu uy announced a test
”  F,^ 'Brow nlie. Wallace. A rrpresident and a director of Esso: g,
Eastern. Inc. 424 Federal. HA Ci

outpost in Campbell
Wyoming.

The project flowed S ll 
of 45-^avity o il in 
on a 30/64 choke, from 
tions opposite tha 
sandstone from 8,471 
feet.

Brown owns 35 to 50 
of various types of 
leases which total 
4,900 acres in the area.

C. V. Lyman of Mdl: 
has an interest fai t in

DALLAS—TTiomas W. Lynch 
has Joined the staff of Texas 
Pacific O il (to., Inc., as general 
counsel. He b  a former 
associate general counsel of 
Amerada-Hess Corp. He now is 
a director of Texas Pacific

HOUST(1n -R .  L  Kelly has 
been promoted to Gulf Coast 
Area manager for Melster 
O uting Co. He has been (tiatrict

Afield

.S >
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The 
Offers

fvM ic ity  Sp>«Mwd And Hid f it  ly  F im t In TIm m  Columns

Ud
Cache

)N  (AP) — The re- 
oommittioner of U.S. 

says a Customs in
curiosity over « sbii>' 

of relatively wortWees 
artifacts has yielded 

b  (rf cocaine.
CM w m c Maier, the regiODal 

lIGtiWetie commissioner here.
if ia ld .^ e  cocaine, with

i "  value of $1.4 milUoD, 
tacovered from clothing 

^Matted Inside the artifacts 
Jb d  io  Denver’s Internal

Ihh  'inspecttn* at the 
^ 'l i^ ’'the clothing and fi 

file naaterial had 
^Mturated with a solutioa 
ha in i^ tbe  cocaine.

Ila ie r. in revealing the 
-d d e if Friday, said a Calif* 
•jeeman was arrested when 
•ittHApted to claim  the 
‘M o C W lic r  I» t week.

[ •

Are you planning a fa ll or 
winter wedding? Now b  the 
tbne to stop a t the Boatomdere 
Tosedo Shop, VS Andrews 
Highway, and reserve joat 
dioioe of formal M tire for tb it  
special day.

A  new tuxedo, the elegad 
Oontioeotal “ Grand Chateau^ in 
China blue with metdifaig bine 
satin trim , would be perfect for 
a  blue winter wedding. The 
Boutonniwe carries a ^  size 
range and a ll accessories for

fids new addition to their MUng to fit theaktra laz|/e
One ef formal

Popular tuxedos from the 
Boutonniere include the Cham- 
pagib Adventure w ith N M i Bead 
velvet trim , the Yellow g M d lttp e r^ . 
Woodstock vritb Made velvet a  
trim  and Blue Adventure wlttt

down .ta the extra amall 
fha Boutoadere will be 

you seMcC 
all fba man in

{black satin trim . Tbe Boutai4iook b  the & M k Western tua|
niere has many other colors 
and styles including charcoal 
grey, navy and traditional black. 
Mai^ of the styles at the 
Boutonniere come in  sizes rang-

Washington Oil-

CHARTER 
''fUTE TRAINING 
^ Aircraft Rwnlals

A. Approved

ernna, me.
I' ^  sez -im

' 8. E . Blickey, office man
ager, or ITninan Blair, leasing manager, Erzkine 
Motors Leasing C a , 223 E. Illinois, can give leasing 
details and the advantages of leasing your next car 

or fleet Stop in and see them or call 683-3395.

Erskine Motors Loosing 
Handles Rontd Needs

’Hie EraUne Motors L sa rin desr lessees showed that the me-

Our 
customers 

gm die skills 
dieyneed. 
Notwhafs 
; available.
When you're the leader in 
A e  temporary help held, 

hsve to be good. Our 
Wmporaries know r, our 
custom ers be lieve  it. 
Shouldn't Kelly Girl* tem
porary help be wortdng for 
fw ?

Co. staff, 233 E . HHnob, com
posed of Truman B h tr, Stanley 
M. Erskine and S. E . Iflckey, 
agree with a recent a rtk b  in 
Automotive F le e t

Ibe  a rtk b  states that in  an 
effort to define v ita l charac
teristics of the expanding 
autoroobUa teasing m arket ■ 
two stage queationnaire mailing 
was recently sent to t?!? 
tesaees. The three page qnas- 
tionnaire inchated fifteen ques
tions directed to the imfivkhia] 

>car tessee locatad in  the East, 
lin the Mhhlte West and In the 
lother areas of the United States 
in which most ear leasing takes 
(riace.

The areas under study were: 
previous teasing oqieriw ice.

K d ly G ir i
A ptvtelon of Keliy Bervloas

m  MIOUND Town
M2-f74S

current teasinf, shopping habits, 
company vs. personal leases, 
types and modri year of leased 
cars, busiDets and personal 
usage and mileage, type of tease 
(open^doaed end), length of 
tease, future tearing intentkes 
and attitudes and demogixphk 
characteristics. More than 76- 
per cent of the M l completed 
returns came from lessees of 
only one car.

Leasing habits and diarae- 
te rlstks of tfaa M  indtvidaal

:G eological In fo rm atio n  C enter
OF THE PO M IAN  BASIN

SLOGS. WKU, HISTOOTB, MAPS.
PRO DUenO N RKEKWTS.

S LTBRART MKM BSRSHIP ATAILABUA  
M OKl-HLT OR DAILY RAIWB.

II o n  A OAS UOO. 
10, TIXAS 79701 (91f) M3-7773

dian number of mites driven 
per year by these respoodeMs

CLIFF REYNOLDS
L fv r i M ntm rtainm m nt 

Mon. thru Sot.
Ssao-itao

Supt. 1 4 -S «p t.2 7

; IN THE PUB
OPEN 11lOO to  RlOO P4H.

SHERATON INN
*i01W . Missouri.
*

It *

TyXEDO'SHOP Rsntal 0 Salsa
In snd tet u« ih o w  you how ws 

Csfi m sks your wedding s bssutiful 
tndmory, . .

\ 10S AsdrMra Hw y.-aa4-S300
A  CsmsiW* Pssfc tedudlnf AN IxtrM 

Hours: Mon. • Pri. ti^O to 4, Sat. 9:10 to f .
Tommy Cartwright, Ownor 

*Wflst T m ss  M ori domplsi s Pomulwoar OnAmT

was M,000. More than two-thirds 
of the 961 respondents reported 
that they pay aU or p ^  of 
their car teasing, peixonaliy.

Fbafings show that 44 per cent 
of these people are between the 
ages of 35 and 49, with 2S per 
cent being between the ages 
of 35 and 94. The remaining 
35 per cent are o v e r  SO years 
of age. Busineas qualifications 
show that tfab audience are 
mainly professional o r  
managerial p e r s o n s  (50 per 
em t), a smalter amount are 
sates affiliated (17 per cent) and 
the remaining groiq> are either 
owners or proprietors (17 per 
cent).

Previous tearing experience 
showed that although 60 per cent 
of teased cars replaced a 
previous car. In 20 per cent of 
the cases studied, the leased 
car was additional to what the 
tesMe already bad. Of these 
replacements, f « r  out of 10 
were cars owned by lessees.

Current teasing and tboppiog 
hafaiti of these people showed 
that two4fairda of the re^xxt- 
dents s a i d  they p l a n  to 

their next car. Only one- 
fourth do not plan to tease. 
The remaining are undecided.

Of those who plan to tease, 22 
43 per cent in 1976, and 23 per 
per cent plan to do so In 1975; 
undecided on future teasing 
leasing plans.

F i g u r e s  r iww t h a t  ac
cording to these same gronps 
of teSMCs, 28 per cent p I a n to 
tease a high-price standard or 
luxury car. An additional 32 per 
cent were undecided on future 
or intermediate car and only 
10 per cent plan to lease a com
pact or imported car.

This evidence w ill aid fleet 
owners in  determining the fact 
that the leasing market wtn con
tinue to lean toward the big 
car, contrary to recent 
statements m kte by teadteg 
automobile manufacturers.

Is thb your year to tease, 
too? Talk it over with th e  men 
at Erskine Motors Leasing Co., 
223 E . lU inob St.

For more information, d i a l  
683-3395. You may decide that 
nuy  decide that leasing a single 
teasing a single car or a 
b  for you.

(Conttmed From  Page ID) 
dgn o il sooroes it would not be 
subject to pricing actloas by 
OPEC or anyone else.

There was a thus when thb 
nation could—end did—ignore 
any pridng efforts by others and 
could—end did—ignore any em
bargo of o il from other produc- 
jlng nations into the United 
States.

But that was a time when the 
Jowestk  Indurtry bad enough 
svpluB capacity to offset any 
cutoff of supplies from abroad. 
When the nation reached t o  
state where it no longer had fiiat 
capacity it to n  became siAJaot 
to action by overaeaa snppBars. 
Obvkasly, as long as t o t  de
pendency continues to Incra 
the pawtr of the supN yhig  ow 
tkm  to conbel prices and sup- 
pUes w ill incroase.

The current sltuatian of no 
controta does not provide a real 
test fer markettdaca pridng ba- 
tmm there b  too mod) tneer- 
tainty as to what lies ahead.

In a ll likelihood there w ill 
eventually be a return to aome 
form of price controta, probably 
with some system for gradoally 
phasing- But until that happens, 
uncertainty w ill be t o  preva
lent factor in the industry.

The White Houw inriats t o t  
it b  s till wOUng to comprombel; 
with Congreas but t o t  it does 
not know where to tarn on Chp- 
ito l H ill to negotiate any com
promise.

lU s  situBtian sterna fhxn t o  
fa d  that Dem oentk leaden 
simply are not h i a  position to 
deliver enough votes for a spa- 
d fk  compromba approach.

There was a t i^  when it 
seemed likely that an apeement 
woidd be reached on legislation 
akin to the Presktenf a propoaed 
99month phaseout of “okT  oU 
prices with a edllng on “ new”  
o il of about 9U J5 a barrd. 
When thb fe ll through however, 
the prospect for a comprombe 
faded gnmUy.

Thb leaves Congress in  a po- 
sitloa of coming up with some 
plan which could pnaed by 

wide enough margin to make 
it veto-proof. Thus far, t h i a  
seems onlikaly.

The net effect b  t o t  t o

VUKUBT

Cats.OOKS — TiiStor W M i
No. >-A XSntoiarilM  a iM . ____ _LVW loot Iraoi oooW'M> Um  Md ON ooWhoial Bm  H wT  a. bmp Mmgr. S oI S m  oow of sawio. M 4,stt loot

D al/as M an Elected 
President O f I  ADC

DALLAS—Spencer L . Iby lo r 
of Sedcô  Inc., of Dallas baa 
been elected 197i-7l president 
of the International AssodatJon

tkn  has stalled on the energy 
front L ittle  or no progresa to
ward A solution of energy prob
lems b  like ly as long as t o t  
continues to te  the case. -
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man who
tuxedo for 

fors the Werifll

with black velvet trim . A  
size range b  aveilabb as 
as accenorias.

The Beutonniace Shop 
a fu ll) l in e  -of formal 
In rizM  fo r 'to  extra sm all 
to the extra large man 
shirts are ayallabb ip  a 
of co lpn including yeltew, 
lavender, purple, white 
black trim , white with ered 
magenta, blue, orange, 
pagne, blue and grey.

You w ill find an 
at t o  BoutonnteM 
shoes, fo n n il boots, ties, 
cuff links, suspoxters, top 
canes and mum more.

There has Ii m  a  riM cia i 
for"suspenders by ba^  
and The Boutomitere has 
fo r sate. They carry bodi:- 
snap and bu tto  styto.

If you need a black 
suit for a special occasioo, 
elegant kng dress for a 
time wearing* •  9e d (^  
or a tuxedo t o  a spedd 
ing, Tbe Boutonnieie 
Shop can help you.

S j^ ia l prices are giveB 
any wedcBng party of seven 
more. If you want to 
that you have tbe formal 
of your chdoe ready and 
ing t o  that special day, 
now at the Boutoonlete.

Tonuny Cartwright, owner, 
sures customers that slnoe he 
owns a dry deaning riiop, cua- 
toroers may rest assured t o t  
every tu x ^  b  cteaned and 

before each renta l 
For fuU confidence for aU for

m al Qccarions, stop at Bouton
niere 'Dixedo Shop, 106 Andrews 
Iflghway. For more Informatton, 
ca ll 6644300.

• j

ThafeherSays 
Wed Losing Ihow

WASHINGTOK (AP) -  Tbe 
head of Brita in ’s Oonaervatlve 
party says that although “the 
cold war b  said to be over, t o  
end of tbe winter’s freeze 
can be tbe most dangerous 
time.”

Margaret Thatcher, in an ap
pearance at the National P ie n  
Club on Friday, warned against 
too much reliance on detente, 
saying, “ I’m in  favor of detente 
— who isn’t? But in  a dan
gerous world I am abo in  faver 
of attente, of advancing one 
step at a time.

“Tbe West did not lose the 
cold war . . .  but we are bring 
t o  thaw in a subtle and <tts- 
tnrbing way. We are bring con
fidence In ourselvca and In our 
case. We are losing the thaw 
politically.’’

CootiMntal *’Grand Chateau** in China blot with 
matching blue satin trim, is modeled by Sleva 
Barry and aasisted by Cindy Calley of The Bonton- 
niere Tuxedo Sbe^, 106 Andrews Hi^iway. Stop in 
now and make arrangements for fall a ^  w t^ r  

weddings or call 684-S200.

INVESTIGATi
LOCKSTERM LEASING

Car and Track 
ladasifkil Laotas Wo bMdte 90% «f a l teda

Wo think you will bo plooMd. IM gev biB •  ê * AvgM
: ssffaSUsnuHSBa

MIDLAND LOCK
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LEASING CO. » - -
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320S4) Wadky

of D rilling  Oootracters.
He snooeedi Frank L  

Ibompaon of Midland.
The new ezecuthre vice presi

dent b  Ed  McGhee of Dallas, 
and the firs t vice president ta 
Jamea E . Justba of Justias- 
Mears o a  Co., Inc., of Jena.

Elected vice president for in 
ternational affairs b  Gordon M. 
Anderson ot Santa F t  D rilling 
Co., of Orange, Calif.

The new vice president for 
offshore affa irs b  David M. 
(ternikhael, Reading A  Bates 
Drilling., Houston.

R. £  Throdonortott of Sharp 
D rilling Co. in  Midland b  the 
new vice president for West 
TSxasEast New Mexico.

Other vice presidents include: 
George Platt, Go ldm i D rilling  
Co., Houston, Gulf Coast; R. 
V. Pierce, Wheetess D rilling  0>., 
Houma, La., SoutheariamI 
region; R. E . Golenwn, M. J. 
Delaney Co., Fslbd, North! 
Delaney Co., North 
South Arkansas region.

And, James R. Danids, 
Murfln D rilling  Co., W icUU, 
Kan., Mid-Continent region.

An<l W illiam  M. Booth,

Superior D rilling, Inc., of 
Denvw, Rocky Moantata regbn; 
Robert B. Montgomery, R . B. 
Montgomery, Inc., Bakersfield, 
CaUf., Pad fie  Coast region, and 
J. J . Hairigan, Standard D iiO - 
lag C a , Inc., Oklahoma City, 
w ril servicing and cable toob.

Chester B. Benger Jr., B ig 
6 D iflU iM  Co. of Honston, b  
the now secretary-treasurer, and 
Elm er H. Theb of Houston b  
the general counsel.

Ibe officers were elected last 
aefc at tbe lAD C  annual 

meeting in  Dallas.

qouiFiD ruM Tni

RANGER TRUCK 
LINES

Ph. 694-1625 
5634)979
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Yard Tools To Moving Vans — Wb Ront R.

Ken's RENT-IT Center
2900 W. WaN
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JIMMIE WILSON, TurmiiMil Mgr.
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Stool Fabrication (Codo and Non*Codo) 
Pip# Fabrication (Codo and Non̂ ôdo) 
Production Plungor Pumps 
Drilling and Compktion Consultant 
Proporty Managomont 
Tubular Goods 
Rental Tools
O il F ia ld  Usod Equ ipm antf

Western United Equipment Co.
SOOa W. tedoiWtol

694-6608 563-134^
( I ■ >

A Subsidiary of FNB Dovolopniont Covp.
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The Permian I 
Center b  offer! 
continuing educe 
cooperatbn with 
Geological Soctet 
pbration for 
Stratigraphk Tn 
Sept. 29.

The Graduate ( 
oftor an EHecti 
Workshop on Tu 
to IJO  p. m.. 
30 and continuin

Dr. Gerald M. 
fesaor of geolo 
Po lytoctak Insti 
Instivrior t o  thi 
cooraa fiapt 30.

U  w ill ba 
auditorium of 
Basin Petrole 
Ubew y and H j 
Intarslata 30 
tersactki^ wiUi 
Highway. Fee w 

Dr. Friedman 
t o  Inlemationa 
SedBMntoiogiso 
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An afternoon 
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the Probandt (Canyon) field 
Tom Groan OMtey.

On M-bour potential teat, the 
flowed I I J  barrels of 42 

iv ity  oU, DO awter, ttunough 
itions firom 7,US to 7.1SI 

GaaH)U ratio WM 1.M7>1 
feUslte la 4C7 feet from north 

IJIO  feet from west lines 
section 55, block 7, H iT C  

SO m iles south of Sterik 
a ty .

ihom Schtduitt 
innclt Wildcot
fth D. Graham of Midland 
ooDoed location for a S.300> 

wildcat 14 miles west of 
In Runnels County.

L it is No. 1 Joe Ash, 500 feet 
south an4  l|3po feet from 
lines of Thomas S. Munoe 

No. 466, abstract 968.
J t  is . one and one^ight mile 

east of the one-well Pearl 
falley, East (Gardner lime)

City To Reconsider
THE M lO tyip KEPQBTES-T^^AM, sum., StPT. SU

The
ringing

telephone
frequently

has been, owners and not those who had
at d ty hall

during the last week, according 
to the legal department, because 
of a fo irly new traffic regulation 
that prohibits parking of certain 
trucks in residential areas.

Officials at city hall said the 
calls first started coming in 
from persons who wanted a less 
than trine-month-oW truck park
ing ordinance enforced. .

Then — the calls really 
started pouring in, the legal 
department noted, after local 
polioe began putting warning 
tickets on trucks parked at 
Midland homes but this time 
around the ca lls and complaints 
began coming from the truck

wanted the regulations enforced.
Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr. said 

the council w ill reconsider .the 
parking' regulations during 
Tuesday’s evoilng session. 
“We’re going to have to consider 
exactly what we’ve gotten 
ourselves into here,”  he said. 
“ We want to continue to hear 
from the citizens. The council 
might want to change this thing 
somewhat.’ ’

The truck parking ordinance 
was ta^ed on to the city ’s 
regulations Jan. 14, but was not 
heavily enforced until recently.

When the parking rules were tioo to residents.’ ’
outlined during January, the 
council listed several reasons

ive the JD8W 
it was Igrucd

a prohibited parkings redula- 
such as tnis wonn be

for wi 
ordfaiaaoi. 
that 
tion
“ necessary to promote and pro
tect the beaifit, safety and 
welfare of the eltixens.’*

The council further stated in 
the design of the enOnance thiat 
it found parking of commercial 
vehicles in residentia l' areas, 
“ creates a disturbing ' noise 
level; tends to produce offensive 
fumes; constitutes a safety 
hazard to small ch ik ir« i at
tracted to such vehicles, and 
constitutes an unsightly dtetrac-

The onfidance 
vehicles larger

reads, “No 
than three-

ipply ft tV 'C M nrribuW I'W . nJ"Bn"MSul^M ,"IUpM Ter-'T»te^nm ed
itor and secretary of tiia Industrial Foundation of Midland, some of the equip
ment stocked by the firm, following its ribbon-cutting ceremony and open- 

bouae held last week at the firm 's building in Midland Industrial Park.

PB Graduate Center Offers 
Six-Hour Course, Workshop

The Permian Basin Graduate
Center is offering a six-hour 
continuing education course in 
cooperation with the West Texas 
Geteogical Society, entitled “ Ex
ploration for L im e s to n c jfo rm e d  Us own company, John

John L  Buster, a Midland con-|expect to be in a superviaory 
MiHant iposition and who are looking

Inr (h* WMt resion ^  ^ getting results throughfor the West T ^  region l^tothers. Dr. Jack Elam , presi- 
ByronJackson Co. when he

Miftwoll Sftctor 
fSwta Nftw Producftr

Teal Petndeum Co. of 
Houston No. 1 Swenson Ranch 
has been completed as the third 
well in the F lat Top 66 (Cisco 
2800) field in Stonewall County.

On 24-taour potential, the oiler 
finaled for 51 barrels of 40-gravl 
ty oil, idua two barrels of water, 
tiu-ough perforations from 3,7M 
to 3.OT feet after a MOgaDon 
add treatment and 8,000 f^ ons 
of fracture fluid.

GasHril ratio was 8Z4-1. 
Location is 1,180 feet from 

north and east lines of section

Stratigraphic Traps,’’ beginning 
Sept. » .

The Graduate Center also w ill 
ofter m  Effective Supervisioa 

■Woftshop on Tuesdays, from 7 
to IdO p. m.. beginning Sept 
80 and continuing through Oct.

Dr. Gerald M. Prtedman, pro
fessor ef geology. Rensaelaer 
Potyfedm ic Institnte. w ill be the 
Instraetor for the “ Expioratfon’’ 
eoursa Sept 86.

U  w ill be held in the

L  Buster ft Associates.
He now is retained as a con

sultant by several oil-related 
companies to supplement or to 
desfep and implement in-com
pany programs in Uw areas of 
sales training, management 
development, technical fraining 
and superviaory development.

This workshop is designed forlemployes and traihing 
persons who are now, or who I developing subordinates.

Midland College Plans Series 
O f Meets With Senior Citizens

hfidlanders w ill have an op- 
l^ u n ity  this fa ll to explore

policy issues in im- 
the quality d  life for

public 
proving
senior citizens’ ’ through a series 
of meetings sponsored by Mid
land College. I 

The programs are made possL 
ble 1̂  a 810.000 grant from 
the Texas Comndttoe for the 
Humanities and Public Policy.

Dr. David L. Norton, assistant 
to the president at Ifidland 
College, w ill be project director 
assisted by Jsn  R m , the col
lege’s director of senior 
services

Between 100 and 200 senior 
dtizens are expected for the 
first comnMnity meeting, 
scheduled for 7 to 6  p.m. Sept. 
26 in  the Midland College Stu
dent Center. Eleven more 
meetings scheduled through 

168, BBBftC survey and eigbtlNov. 10 w ill follow 
mites aoutheast of Aspermont. | According to Mrs. Reed, the

dent of the center, said.
The workshop w ill meet in 

the PBGC clasaroom basement 
of Gihls Tower East, and the 
fee U 8100.

The course w ill cover job 
descriptions, performance stan-l
d a r d s ,  communications, I Three directors of the Midland 
management information, pro-jsoil and Water Conservation
Wo t  solving, d e ^  making, w ifi be in Fort Worth
•election and induction of

Mpanders To Attend 
Cclisemition Meeting

Official Says—
^ jTuesday through ’Thursday to 

|attend the 35th annual meeting 
— |Of the TOzas Soil and Water 

Conservatkm D istrict directors 
j Attendiag from Midland wifi 
be Vernon Chandler, J . D.auditorium of the Permian,

Petroleum Museum.i (Can llned fVem  Page ID) iherrel. K win be cheaper than

K6p.

U b n ry  and Hail 
Interslnta 16 near its in- 
teraectkin with the Rankin 
H igbw i^ Fee wifi be 880.

Dr. Friedman, a member of 
the International Associatkn of 
Sedimentotogiets. was a 
research geofogist for Amoco, 
a conaoHing geofogist a n d  a 
teacher at other anlversibes 
before joiniiig Reiusetecr.

An afternoon session, from 
1:30 to 4:10 and a night aession, 
frtnn 7 to 10 w in be held.

H h  B  f f  e c 11V e Supervision 
WoriBriMp w ill be conducted by

program and enhancea the effl-'̂ bat, too.”  
dency of capital allocated to' M cKelv^

(M. ^ coMtoraUI
McKelvey ^s shelf hm been offered for lea«

tioos should not be but that 1174 offshore produc-
u  meaning that o il from fru it io n  Iras 1.5 m illion bw reb of 
Iter areas vdD be a day and 4 i  trilUoo cubic

ol g u , from both federal 
in the Gulf of Mexico. I.nd state lands.

"But it Is Ita ly  to be cheaper j estimate that as much
than any alternate source of 
liquid fuels which we can 
dace domestically,'

State
Midland,

Tom Craddick 
who is chairman

Municipal Cowl 
Upgrade SongM

the House of Representatives 
National Resouces Committee, 
also w ill participate in the 
meeting.

program “ is designdl to offer 
senior citizens an opportunity 
to be personally involved in 
discussions with q u a l i f i e d  
resource persons in order for 
older persons to create a more 
active rWe in  personal, com
munity, state a^  natioiial af
fairs.’’

Possible workshop topics in
clude aging in a moddn iiH 
dustrial society, income security 
in old age, im ^ v ing  the quality 
of liv i^ , maturing with 'in 
tegrity, physical aspects o f ag
ing, sodologieal 
aspects of aging or 
asDMts of aging.

'ihe college already has com
pleted one workshop for the 
training staff on the project, 
and has scheduled another one 
for Oct. 1.

The two-day workshop which 
ended Saturday i n v o l v e d  
participation by 26 persons in
cluding profenors from both 
Midland C o l l e g e  and The 
University of Texas of the Per
mian Basin and representatives 
from a variety of community 
agencies.

The senior citizens’ 
munity meeting which w ill 
off the series Sept. 26 
feature an opening 
followed by separation 
small g r o u p s ,  
persons and group

Ten small group meetings w ill 
follow the original session. They 
w ill explore the problems of 
senior citizens and ways to solve 
them.

Five of the meetings w ill he 
held in the. feUowship room .of 
the Midland Senior Center at 
1300 W. Michigan St. Meeting 
times w ill'b e  2 to 4 p.m. qn 
Oct. 8, Oot. ig, Oct. 8 , Oct.
26 and Nov. 5. ,

Apotber five sessions; .atp 
sch^uled for the M id l^  Com
munity ~Acte» Agency fit lOp 
N. Carver St< Meeting times 
there w ill be 7 to 8 p.m. on 
Oct. 6, Oct. 13, Oct. 20, Oct.
27 and Nov. 3.

A final general conununity 
meeting is set for 7 to 6 p.m. 
Nov. 10 at the Midland College 
Student center to summariie 
findings and recornmendatfoos.

fourths (te) ton t n ^  
trailers exceeding twenty 
feet in length, shall be 
on any public, street or private 
property in any n fe id ^  
district for a period of 
than thirty (II) minutel exatpt 
during the process of Inadfeg- - 
and unloading, except 
following: U tility compJ|r<^# 
emergency vehictes and 
tten travel trailers or other 
units covered rad regulated _  
Section 5-5-17 of t ta  code.

“ No non-motor mhietee 
be parked on ray street 
residence d iriric t for a periixi ",̂  . 
of more than one (1) hour 
cept du ing  the process 
loading and unloading such vekk^-xa 
cle. ' ' **j?**ri

“ For Uw purposes of tfafe 
Uon. a noo-motor vehicle s ^  
include, boat traUors, utfllty 
trailers, tra ile r mounted eqoi|f<  ̂
ment, wheel naounted madiinent.:;uO 
and every device In or by which 
m y person or property is. or ' 
may be transported or d ra ftfl' 
upon a public highway b y * a .r^  
motor vehicle.’ ’

Section three of the parki^  
reguteUon states Uut persons;'!'--^ 
“ ...vic^ting any of the temu^'̂  
or provisions of this ocdinanQ%.»i. ,̂ 
shall be sifoject to a fine got ■ 
to exceed 8100.’’ ________

dW M |,W F '

cw«

682-1638
1000S.M8SnBIG

should be explored.

The session’s 'purpose Is tO|then w ill brainstorm 
review developments effecting issues and concerns 
conservatioa programs and to 
plan conservation district pro
grams and acUvtties. Other 
items which affect individual 
landowners also wUI be studied.

Addressing the grouo at their 
annual banquet Wednesday

Midlond Coll«9« 
G«ft Sciftncft Grant

varii 
which

MkUand
department

College’s science 
has received a se-

.  .... w . . * f . M i d t e n d e r s  wiU have a chanca

he said * tiim on crate feet “ M* ‘ iday on a pending action by
”  „  vear might beconw available to, the

1 Co irt h S e t o l co!!rtlands here at 811 and upward o,undiscovered resources of thel^
cndlM M I rttU.” b. uid. j ^  ,

,, public bearing on the court issue 
^j|at 7:15 p.m. during an evening

6 p.m.
Fred Poe, assistant d ty 

manager, said the city ad
ministration is recommending 
the move to make the Munidpal 
Court a court of record.

Po« »*kl r«w«n-

e f ^  and M rrted through nc* ̂ because of the appeals method

M cK a h ^  said ^  3 m illira  torn jy, to get “new tria ls at 
^ I s  of o il and 4 trillion cub- ^  ^ U ^ t 
ic feet of gas are mere ex-

The Aoron Company 
CASING PULLING

PUUY INSItelO > RADIO IQUIPMO

Offtea oos-oeai

312 NORTH BIO SPRING

C o m p ltf#
' Plug and A bandon  

S arvict

WE BUY 
LEASES

OR INDIVIDUAL WELLS 
FOR ABANDONMENT 

CONTACT US FOR A  BID

“This would require the dis
covery and development

session that gets under way at and 120 trillion  cubic feet o f' *
fu .

Such figures, he said, lie  well 
within the range of current esti
mates of undtecovered recov
erable o il and gas in the off
shore areas if an accelerated

evening w ill be U.S. Rep. Sam 
Steiger, R-Ariz., a nationally 
noted opponent of federal in
tervention in land use planning.

Other dignitaries who w ill ad-'recelved for the 
dress the directors are Statelyear and was

cobd 8300 grant from the Per
mian Basin Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute. 

The first API grant was 
1674-75 school 
used as s

Rep. Ed Mayes of Granbury: I scholarship for a student witĥ  
Lyle Bauer, vice president ofia concentration in science. The 
the N itional Association ofjuse of this year’s award has, 
Conaervatioo D istricts; Dr. W.|not been determined. |
Ph illip  Gramm, professor ofi ---------------------- ^
economics at Texas AftM|UasellcHed W it
University, and Dee Brune.l Ahbough he did not want a{ 
president of the Association of|Second presidential t e r m .  
Texas Soil and Water Conserve- George Washington received t ill 
tion Districts. '1 8  electoral votes.

pressions of what is possible 
from undiscovered offshore re
sources.

“The actual lim its w ill be de
termined Ity economics and 
government poUcy,’’ he said.

Awordt Dinntr 
For 4-Htrt Sot

’The 1675 Midland County 4-H 
awards dinner and dance w ill 
be held at 7 p. m. Oct. 7 at 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 72M.

At the banquet, members w ill 
be honored for their 4-H work. 
A  square dance w ill follow the 
awards ceremonies.

Need Office Space?
If  you 're m oving or expand ing  in tKe near fu tu re  

consult w ith  u t about your requirem ents N O W !
1

1/"’ ' f- f  i
I  ' - ' 'A

y . ' ■ ■ «

Gihls Realty 6  XnafeoMiil Corpontioa
1400 awn Teww w * e  • inw w * TWiiw ye ro t

PHONI 915/6B3-aS3

grounds
“ We expect to get some op

position,’ ’ Poe said, “ but our 
plan to upgrade the court w ill 
also get several supporters.

“ We Just want to keep the 
municipal docket clear and 
make the court’s decisions have 
som^ meaning,’ ’ Poe said.

------- ----

Passenger T o ta l
A t A ir Term inal
Up For Y ear

Total passenger boardings <at 
Midland Regional A ir ’Terminkl 
amounted to 155,547 for the first 
eight nfMnths of 1675, oiA- 
numbering boardings at Lub
bock by more than 3.000 and 
Amarillo t y  more than 15,000.

This yearns A ir Terminal 
boanfing figures show an in
crease of more than 11,000 
passengers over the same period 
last year.

During the month of August, 
Continental A irlines boarded 
11,567 while TSxas International 
boarded 2,467 passengers hero.

The August total of 21,666 
represents an increase of 1,177 
boardings over the same month 
last year.

Generation Gap '
A conunon supersUtution even 

in civilized societies is that the 
young looe tholr rita lity  if they 
share a bed with the old.
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Let's Vote The Bonds
Now comes the time for voters 

of the City of Midland to express 
themselves at the polls.

The time is Tuesday and the 
proposal concerns the voting of 
funds for street improvements.

The city councii has called a 
|8 million street bond issue elec
tion, recommending that, if ap
proved, $2 million in bonds be 
sold at a time, with .a sale being 
consummated every other year.

This is a wise recommendation 
and one which will save consid
erable interest for the taxpayers.

But those days are past . . . 
and new streets now are neces
sary. - »

The city's street maintenance 
crews have done tremendous jobs 
in taking care of the streets to the 
very best of their ability, but there 
is a limit even to this.

L A

V

So, Midlanders, let’s face it! We 
simply must provide additional 
funds to rebuild and improve 
the municipality’s ever-expanding 
street system.

Now, |8 million may seem like 
a' whole lot of money for street 
improvements . . . and it is a lot 
of money, even in the face of big 
spending by the state and federal 
governments . . .  but in this partic
ular case it is very much in line.

We have many excellent streets, 
and we are proud ot them. The 
opportunity now presents itself for 
us to improve all streets, bringing 
them up to Midland standards.

Fortunately, the City of Mid
land is in a most enviable finan
cial position for offering and sell
ing additional bonds.

lIvtAI

By ROWLAND EVANS 
A a l ROBERT NOVAK

BIRIIINOHAM, Bngtaad -  Ihe only 
certataty in  Britain is  that bard tiaMS 

'W ill get much harder bdtora they get 
e ide r, podiw a  dialleoge to E nglish 
f o r t ^ M  foreboding as H itler’s in  
the f in t  Battle of Britain.

That grim  fact wM  qielled oat with 
lefresbliig candor to a bandhil of onion 
Itia ilcfi and ^ an t managers in the 
Sjpertan boardroom of a sniall, half-cen- 
turjN ihl hydrauUca plant here last week 
by Boy Hatteraley, one of Prim e M iidater 
Harold Wilson’s rising young Labor 
miniatars.

Hatteraley, wbo rqnresoits this con- 
sUtuency in  the House of Commons, 
was speaUiw to a reprsaentaUve 
microcosm of the worsbrun, rood run
down industrial system in ttie Western 
world.

He laid down harsh facts em- 
phatkaQy: with wages belatedly hroien 
to a H2 annual inenwse, the price Jug
gernaut which has sent inflation to U  
per cent cannot be slowed as quickly. 
In Aort, wages, s till slightly ahead of 
prices, w ill soon fa ll fa r behind.

A ah(9  steward interjected: “ But 
then the government w ill have to put 
prices dov^ ’’

Not at all. replied Hatteraley. “ We 
cannot do that and we must admit that 
we cannot do tt. That is beyond the 
control of the government because that 
would force many of our companies 
to close down. That would mean more 
unemployment We need your help in 
bringing down prices by controlling one

Much of the work on our streets 
has been delayed and then delayed 
again, but it now is essential that 
a thorough street in^rovement 
program be launched promptly. 
This actually is a priority 
item.

The Reporter-Telegram has en
dorsed the bond issue proposal and 
hopes that a vast majority of Mid
landers feel the same way about
it

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

The last bond issue for street 
improvements was voted in 1950, 
and those funds now practically 
are depleted. In fact, for all prac
tical purposes, they are depleted.

And many of the city’s thor
oughfares remain in terrible con
dition. Something must be done.

The important thing is to VOTE 
. . . and the time to do that is 
Tuesday. Your vote counts!

T H E  B IB L E
C^an ^ o u  ty^o U  i l 7

And a bond issue to provide the 
necessary funds appears to be the 
only out . . .  if Midlanders want to 
ride on improved streets.

Many of the city’s streets, built 
years ago as residential thorough
fares designed for light traffic, 
now have become major arteries, 
carrying vastly increased amounts 
(rf traffic. They simply were not 
built for today’s traffic, but they 
have done a pretty fair job until 
recent months. Some of the streets 
have been repaired and patched 
and then patched some more, but 
this now has become an impossible 
situation.

By LAVINA ROBS FOW LER

1. The “ Bahn of Gilead’’ celebrated 
in B ib lica l times is not known of today. 
Some subetance sold now In Jericho 
is the product of the xakkum tree. R  
may never have had any real medicinal 
^ h ie , but like numy products today 
was an article of commerce. Who arid 
it? Gen. 37:25

A number of these streets will 
have to be tom up and rebuilt 
completely . . . this is expensive, 
but necessary.

1  Complete Moses’ antidote to 
counteract fear, “ Tbs Eternal God is 
thy — Deuter. 33:27

3. “ Perfect love casteth out fear: 
because — 1 John 4: I f

4. How do Gentiles inherit the bless
ings of Abraham? Gal. 3:14

5. What Jewish festival was in prog
ress when the Lord’s Supper was 
originated? Mark 14

Four correct. . . excelient Three 
correct. . . good.

As a means of economizing, the 
city for years has operated under 
the theory that as long as a street 
had not completely failed and 
could be kept usable, although 
rough, with usual maintenance 
methods, it should not be rebuilt.

BibU VfrsB
Who is this King of glory? The 

Ixird of hosts, he is the King of glory. 
Seiah. -  Psabn 24:10

By JACK AN D ER Sm  
wttk LES  W U lT lh lN

WASHINGTON -  Rangy Rogers 
Morton, the personable but ahdibom 
secretary of Commerce, acted Illegally 
be r e fu ^  to give Congresa tba names 
of American firm s wbo were urged by 
the Arabe to boycott Israe l

Thia if  the coacluska reachad in 
a confidential study reisarcfaed and w rit
ten by legal experts for the House 
Oversight and Investigations sub
committee. Chairman John Moss, D- 
Callf., has privately circulated the study 
to subcommittee members in prepara
tion for bearings Monday.

During that riiowdown testimony, 
Morton <»ald be d ied  for contempt of 
Congres for failure to produce the 
names. But such drastic aetton Is unlike
ly , because, among other things, Morton 
is a fonner H oun meatiber htanstif.

The confidential memo, however, 
pulls no punches when tt comes to 
Morton’s denial of the data. Citing long
standing precedents, it finds there Is 
absolutely “ no legal basis”  for Morton 
to defy a coograasioaal subpoena of the 
names of companies asked to 
(Uscrlminata againat Jews in return for 
Arab business.

“ Carried to Its logical conclusion," 
states the memo, “ the secretary’s argu
ment would bar Congresa from obtaining 
infonnatlon in llter r ily  dosens of cases 
where statutes authorize agencies not 
to publically diacloM but are silent as 
1o Congress."

Moss has aubpeonaed the htformation 
so the aubcommittee can determine the 
impact of tha boycott on American 
busineaA

Ih s Commerce secretary claim s the 
U.8 . firm s submlttad ttw reports with 
asBurancM of eoBfidenttaUty, and that 
be must honor that agraement.

Morton if  already In a donnybrook 
with B ’nai B ’rttfa’s Aott-Defamation 
League over the boycott The ADL 
charges that tba Commerce Department 
is handing out Arab bid Invitations con-

Jaek

taining restrictive provWons to U.8 . 
businessmen. Our aseociate Jack Clober- 
ty baa obtained coplea of these iucrative 
contract offers. One from Iraq for pro- 
cast bousing units, for cxampl^ forbids 
the American contractor to use “ any 
material that has been manufactured 
in IsraeL..”

To curb roadside litter, the EPA  
is seeking laws to force cash deposits 
on the 10 billion cans and bottles that 
are thrown away each year. This is 
opposed by the beverage industry, which 
baa a huge financial stake in dis{X)sable 
cans and bottles. The industry, therefore, 
has tried to find alternate sohitions for 
the litter problem.

The effort is headed by Kendall. 
He would like to find ways, of course, 
that wouldn’t penalise Pepii (or pro
ducing throwaway containers.

The built-in ban also applies to “ com
panies boycottad by (the) Iraq govern
ment,** thus gtvtng the boycott a “ secon
dary" affect For such firm s may ba 
boycottad simply because they have Jews 
as employes, officials or directors even 
though tb^  ^  no busineas with Israel.

Footnote: Preaklent Ford has 
declared that “ such dlscrim lnatioa is 
totally oootrary to the American tradi
tion." So (Sr, hla administration has 
failed to (It Its aetloos to his words. 
Now, thero are strong rumors that once 
the Middle East peace is more secure, 
Ford win ask for laws m akinf It Olegal 
for U.S. firm s to support the boycott.

Lately, the EPA  has been granting 
contracts to Kendall's National Center 
for Resource Recovery for several 
garbage-recovery projecU. But the EPA 
and NCRR don’t see alike on the question 
of throwaways.

For ont thkig. the NCRR allegedly 
slipped penalty clauses into contracU 
with dties, Intended to discourage the 
citiee from passing laws that curtaU 
throwaways.

LITTER  SUPPRESSION: The
Environmental Protection Agency has 
suppreawd a memo which accuses one 
of R icliard Nixon’s staunchest friends, 
Pepsi-Cola king Donald Kendall, of 
sabotaging the anti-Uttcr campaign.

Tba axploaive memo, which top of
ficia ls tried to confiscate and destroy, 
denounces E P A ’s cozy relationahip with 
Kendall “ It’s like the mayor taking 
a whore to church,”  the n>emo charges.

This ribald characterisation was used 
to describe E P A ’s dealings with Kendall 
on trash disposal

This outraged EPA  official David 
Suasman, wbo wrote a bUatarliy kitemal 
memo calling the arrangement “ an ob
vious conflict of Interaat.”  In laiyuage 
seldom seen in bureaucratic com
munications, ba complalnad:

“ I do not think we can afford to 
becoma bed partners with (NCRR). By 
our funding NCRR. . . we have tacitly 
approved the entire operatloo.. .

“They may exart more pressure than 
we do. They spend minions to putti 
their special interests. We are Ifantted 
to nickeis and dfaiMS and murt work 
through channelt. 1 believe they would 
like to tee EPA  go away."

The memo did not pleaae EPA  brass, 
who ordered every copy confiscated and 
dertroyed. A bootleg copy, nevertbeleas, 
was saved for ua.

Footnote: A spokesman for KendaU 
denied that he had used the NCRR 
to push his fight against throwaway 
bans.

NICK THIMMESCH BROADSIDES

Pershing Roulette Brings O n  W a r Jitters

of the most fanportaiit th in p  that affect 
pricas, and that is  wagas.*'

It is  not aaay for a pcriiticiaiL 
particularly a Labor polttidan, to hear 
such t k lii^  Yat juat anefa tidlnn. 
dopecataly late In Rrltaln ’B b a t t k f v  
economic survival, ara being taken to 
every ootmt of tha land by ptriiticiani 
who know ttiat B ritaki’a workers (stlQ 
“ the worUnf d iM "  in  a qw ton that 

•^clinp to casta) moat aocept the |i] 
ceilBig or aea tba sysMoi d a sh e d .

The ttwp stewards barf took it from 
Hatteraiay, juat as tba aDfowerfuI labor 
bosMS, aftar 11 montlia of quiet, 
relentleaa lobfayinq from WUaon, agreed 
that not to taka tt would accelerate 
Britaln’i  deacent into the maalstrom.

As Hatterriey said: if  the
govammant’s  antt-kiflatkn program faib 
to show desired raanlts fo one year 
— reducing inflatton doae to 10 per 
cent — “ We w ill be in desperate trouble, 
requiring extreme remedies no on has 
yet thought of.”

So the “ working dass" is grudgingly 
ready to dance to Wilson’s tune — u  
of today. Tba queation is: what will 
the'unioas do ib eo  the real wage-price 
pinch cornea? Tba |12 calling on 
wages is advertised u  a one-year cure, 
but one year of even immaedde 
disdpUne won’t be ncaiiy enough. Ac
co rd^  to WUson’s chief adviaers, a 
second-year wage bdd-down 11 
unavoidable — pe^ ps lim iting reiies 
to 5 per cent.

While the unions are force-fed these 
lifesaving rertralnts, the national govern
ment drafts draconian spending Umtts 
on towns, cities and countlaa which de
pend for about oneJialf of their total 
spending on grants from London.

“ Not one new penny for growth 
beri,”  CUve Wilklnsoo, U b o r loader of 
the Birmingham Council, told us in his 
higlHrcUinged office at d ty  hall: no new 
money from London, and no chance to 
raise local taxea (“ rates" they are call
ed) without risking a taxpayers' revolt. 
Caught in the middla, W iR iano ’s 121- 
member council expecti deep trouble.

TO start with, tba tanpoct of belt- 
Ufhtcning fa) London (now facing a na- 
Uonal bu^et deficit of around tM  billfam 
fa) a |M  bUUon budget), wfll mean a 
minimum I per cent cut in Birmfaigham’B 
aervlcee d e ^ e  sharp incroaaes fai the 
co it of thoee aervlcee. Commuter 
transportation, for example, could jump 
25 per cent; the pubUc payroll or “ staf
fing levels’’ may be cut by 25 per 
cent; children under 5 won’t go to 
kindergarten (to reduce tead>ii« atafls). 
A wide assortmeiU of special “ aodal 
services”  so dear to Brtttth aodabsm 
win be dropped: free telertwnei for 
the chronically sick and disabled, for 
example.

Wilkinaon Is no le «  a raaliat -  
as of today -  than tho ttiop atewaids 
w ri the labor bosaea. “ Your standard 
of Hvlng win be redoewd.’ ’ be told Blrm- 
fogham on televiaion just before we m w  
him. "There is no recom o." Thm he 
^  us: "People aren’t stupid here. They 
have known for a lo i«  time you een’t 
h ^  your cake and eat tt too. They 
know the disease and they want the 
medicine."

Thus, for DOW. Wilson has control 
^  the harder question remains: 
whether B rititti forUtode, admirably 
a ro i^  St this faite stags of the new 
Battle of Britsln. can. In words once

by Winston Churchill, "stoy the 
course."

If not. politics here win shift into 
^  and dangerous directions, a subject 
for a subsequent report

WASHINGTON -  If you are bored 
and pant for the th rill ci feeling war 
jitters, then take seriously a ll this talk 
about the United States supplying Israel 
with sophisticated battlefield missies with 
nuclear capability.

The word got out this week that the 
^ United States is w illing to discuss with 

Israel the possibility of selling that na
tion the Pershing and Lance missiles, 
both of which can be outfitted with nu
clear weapons.

Both President Ford and Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kiasinger verified 
this and both stressed there is no com
mitment to Israel for such a sale.

An Israeli delegation, led by Defense 
M inister Shimon Peres, is in town to 
make sure some of Kissinger’s private 
promises come true, in terms of weapons 
sales to Israel

Since the Soviet Union has already 
supniied Egypt and Syria w i t h  two 
models of the medium-range SCUD 
m issiles (ranges from 95 miles to 175 
m iles), which also has nuclear capabili
ty, the Israelis want the Pershing (up 
to 4M m iles) and Lance (70 miles) 
as detarrenta.

Moreover, Israeli sources claim the 
Soviets also placed nuclear warheada 
far the SCUD fai Egypt — though always 
kaepfaig them under Soviet control — 
during the 1178 war. The point here 
Is that if Egypt wanted to, and the

Soviets consented, nuclear weapons could 
have been fired at feraeli cities and 
thus destroyed them.

Israel wants the same capability, 
in terms of being able to desht>y 
Damascus (in Syria), Amman (Jordan), 
Cairo (Egypt) and Beirut (Lebanon). 
Almost forgotten in this week’s flur
ry over m issiles is the (act that Israel 
already manufactures its own medium- 
range miaslle — the Jericho — which 
has nuclear capability and a 300-mila 
range.

When thia spate of Washington talk 
about selling m issiles with nuclear 
capability to Israel qriaahas acroaa the 
Arab press, we can expect loud roara 
and screams back about Undo Sam risk
ing nuclaar war.

The United States has no aud).in 

to practice with nuclear-tipped Pershings, 
ibis must come to the United States 
for the exercise.

M oreow , the United States is not 
about to relaaaa a quantity of Pershinga 
to Israel or any other country because 
we Just don’t have that many stockpiled.

It’s a dangM'oas gams toe United 
States is  Iky ing , this business of half- 
promlstag PvaU ng mlsaUes and F - ll 
planes a ^  letting toe consequent pro
vocative chatter f ill the air. Most of 
the Arab world is already smarting over 
the Egyptian-Israeli agreement, and the 
more radical units In tha Palestinian 
Liberation Organization are anxious to 
show their displeasure in violent fashion, 
as usual

At the risk of dampening toe 
possibility of any m o r e  Nobel Prizes 
being awarded for aettlements in the 
Ntiddle Blast, I might venture ttie notion 
that the very discussion of nuclear 
weapons in this high-octane region is 
a Claaa-A jeopardy.

Tba Sofkit oartabdy don’t want 
nuclear war anywhere, loduding the Mid
dle Bast, and neitoar do we. But If 
Pentoing miasUaa in Israel cause Arab 
clianta ^ acream bloody murder, th a  
Sovleta tolgbt relent and send even moie

nuclear tips. Small wonder they want 
P e rttiln p  and Lances so badly, that 
they promise, as Peres did here UAs 
wedc, that they would not outfit them 
wW) nuclear tt|M (presumably their own, 
because we can’t sell them ours).

H ow  c a n  You Do 
THIS?  I'AI a  R 3 IP  
UP M e M B e R  op

We have to amume that the key 
figures in this nervous drama know what 
they are about, and that reason w ill 
be employed. But the week’s excitement 
over n u c lw  weapons in the Middle East 
only demonstratas bow fragile “ ar
rangements" can ba in that excitable 
part of the world. By “ arrangement," 
I include thoee placing 200 American 
technicians in the Sinai to play “ neutral" 
roles for the Egyptians and Israelis. o a rn d b e L .

th e  sm all so c ie ty

tention, of count. Actually, our law ^ct the dtutfOtwa StTLIDa
prohibits toe sale of nuclear 
to any eoantry. Trua, West Gerniany 
in equipped with Penhtogs, but not >wtth 
n u c lw  tips. If tha West Germans want

Tha Iv a a llf aaa tfaair rituatioo w  
ona wbare toby could be aurroundad 
by hoatila Arab states, a ll aquipped with 
SCUDs and potentially outfitted with
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Priority Im portant
To The Editor:

In recent mmths interest has been 
building and support has been sought 
for the Fort W ortii-El Paso segment of an 
Amtsak route from Atlanta to Loa 
Anfdea. I fool it is important to let 
the Beqile know where tiiey stand in 
supporting this route.

The law creati^  Amtrak requires 
the corporation to initiate at least one 
expefimental route per year. Right now 
Amtrak has 45 route proposals before 
it.

An Amtrak study on the Atlanta-Los 
Angeles route diows a projected loss 
of $7 milUon annually, the most costly 
route undo’ consideration. Projected 
patnmage would be 120,000 annually on 
a train of tiiree coaches, a diner and 
a sleeper.

Amtrak presently operates about 245 
trains per day and is hard-pressed to 
adequately equip these trains from a 
flort of 25 cars. How easy would it 
be to pull 2S ears from this fleet to 
equip five train sets for one more train?

Items of greater priority than the 
Atlanta-Los Angeles route face Amtrak. 
About half of Amtrak’s fleet (average 
age 24 years) is in need of retirement 
because of continually failing beating, 
a ir conditioning and e l e c t r i c a l  
generators. Replacement cars in current 
and projected orders w ill more than 
double the number of available seats 

^whiie increasing fleet size only t  per 
cent.

Other priority items include a major 
track rebuilding program, im p ro ^  
maintenance, a new advertising program, 
> Mudy of the effects of CooRail on

ART BUCHWALD

T V  Show
W ASHINGTON-rd never seen 

Remington, my gun-loving friend, so 
angry.

“ Did you see that show they did 
on CBS colled the ‘Guns of Autumn* 
about hunting in the United States?”

“ Yes, I did and tt left a deep im- 
presshn on me.”  I mkL

“The thought of tboee helpless 
hunters getting eut to shoot ferodous 
doer and man eating rabbits was almost 
too much to bear.

“ I was on the side of the hunter. A ll 
be had to protect himself with was 
a Motgon er a rifle  while the animals 
bad the protoetton «f their speed, their 
dawn, their terih and their intimate 
knowledge of the fbrsst You would think 
a osuntry as great as ours would find 
ways of k illiing  animals without stacking 
the odda againri the poor guy with a 
g m ”

Remington said, “The thorn made 
f li look bhe damn fools. They showed 
aD the wont aspects of hunting snimsls 
and none of ihe good things that go 
with the sport.”

“ I noticed Qiat,”  I agreed. ” It seems 
to me CBS went out of its way to 
depict how cruel game shooting was. 
I wrote them a Iriter qnd told them 
I thought that if they show what a 
man can do to a bear, they should also 
show what a bear can do to a man. 
It would have been mu(3i more balanced 
If there were a few scenes showing 
a bear tearing a hunter limb from limb. 
I would have enjoyed that.”

“ Well, we fixM  them.”  Remington 
sakL “We Kared every advertiaer from 
sponsoring the show. When you mess 
with tbs hunters in America, you’re

Amtrak, the design and phasing in oi 
the new cart and ad ju st!^  to the new 
president and vice presida^ . On top 
of everything, the coat of Bk I, labor 
ahd material is skyrocketing while 
revenues are down because of the 
receankm.

The nation needs a ra il transportation 
syston with service tin t Amtrqk and 
its customers can be proud of. Porhaps 
our effw ts should be q>ent in  support 
of a rationally planned national program 
as opposed to an uneconomical, relatively 
little-needed route.

BUI G ilifillan  
4331 W. Dengar St.

Action Lauded
To The Editor:

The Midland League of Women 
Voters wishes to compliment the city 
councU on the action taken recently 
which aUows MkUanders greater access 
to the city ’s officers.

Last week the city councU voted 
to continue through November with the 
tria l plan of bolding their regularly 
sd iedv^  fourth Tuesday meeting at 
6 p.m. An qn^ortunity is now open to 
many In our community to attend the 
e v e i^  meettaigs who found business 
or other conflicts with the afternoon 
meetings.

We urge the people of Midland to 
attend city council meetings and become 
an active participant in  our city ’s govern
ment.

Sara Toone EngUsh, President 
League of Women Voters

U nity Needed
\

To The Editor:
We have to get these desegregation

problems worked oat X  live two blocks 
from a grade sdooL H ie  government 
says they’re gring to bus my kids tiiree 
mUas across town. H ie  taxpayers are 
going to cough up more taxes to run 
the bus.

I say this is  y o y .  My kids can 
walk two blocks teT a o w l a lot easier 
than getting up an hour earl^ to ride 
a bus clear acron town.

This is whai you have with federal 
control schools. What did we do before 
the government told us how to run our 
schools? We grew up without a ll this 
contrd.

We, the people, gave this control 
to the govamment in return for a sohxiII- 
ed free handout in the form of federal 
aid. But, we paid for It.

We, the people, -can work out this 
school issue if  we w ill be rirong. Road 
the U.S. Constitution. This is the people’s 
country — not the government’s.

We should act on this issue as a 
community — as a luitt of free people.

M ike Oiase 
2109 Michigan St.

Readers are invited to submit letters 
an any subject. Letters should be 300 
words or le n . The editor reserves the 
right to edit letters.

Letters mnst be signed with the 
writo-’s name and address, aad the 
writer’s name wfll be nsed with pub* 
fished letters at the editor’s discrettoa.

Steaderons or defamatory letters w ifi 
aot be considored for ptibUcation. Letters 
should be addressed to:

Letters to the Editor
The Midland Reporter-Telegram
P. O. Box 1I50
Midlaad. Tex. 7IT9L

C ruehTo  Sportsmen

messing with the National R ifle Asmeia- 
tion. And when they start putting 
pressure on advertisers, there isn’t a 
company in the United States that w ill 
defy the gun bobby.”

“ Thank God for the NRA,”  I n ld . 
“ If it weren’t for flie ir members, you 
would now have buffalo herds grazing 
on Fifth Avenue.”

“ What got me,”  said Remington, 
“ was how biased the documentary was. 
They didn’t show any of the pleasure 
people get out of huntii^ i-the 
camaraderie and fellowriiip that the 
sport produces, the joy of w alitity in 
the woods eauiy in tite nKm ing stalking 
an elk or sitting in a blind waiting 
to blast away at a flock of ducks. That’s 
what huntta^ is a ll about. A il they 
emphasized was the slaughter of the 
birds and animals. I don't ca ll that 
balanced journalism.”

“ It isn’t,”  I assured Remii«ton. ” If 
I were doing such a show, I would 
film  the human side of buntiiif. I would 
show the love of nun for his gun; 
a love greeter than he he has for even 
his own fam ily. I would depict the 
sacrifices a hunter has to made to pursue

AUSTIN NOTEBOOK

this age-old sport where a man must 
pit his wits against the w iliest animals 
in the foresL I would show the patience 
and peraeverence that it takes to shoot 
just one pheasant in the back or one 
doe in the head. What people don’t realize 
who watch such a abm  is it takes 
more than the desire to k ill w ildlife. 
It takes sk ill and brains and heart. 
That, to me, is where the show failed.”

“ You know we’re asking for equal 
time to answer the docementery,”  R ^  
ington said. “We’re going to state our 
side of the case in no uncertain terms.”

“ I hope you've sold it to sponsors,”  
I said.

“ We w ill. H iere isn’t a company 
 ̂in America that would refuse to advertise 

^on a program giving the hunters’ side 
of the story.”

“ I wWi I had a large company. 
I’d buy time on the Mow,”  I said.

“ You know something,”  Remington 
said, “ I think the (fommies are betond 
the whole thfa«.”

“ But Tito hunts,”  I  said.
“ Sure, the Commie big shots bunt, 

but they would love to see hunting stop
ped in the United States. If they could 
turn American* against hunting game, 
it would be the first step in a Red 
takeover of the United States.”

“ 1 guess you’re right,”  I told Rem
ington. “ In a few )rean there wouldn’t 
be a marksman left in America, and 
we’d a ll be left naked.”

Remington looked at me suspidoiMy. 
“ I thought you were against hunting.”

“ I am not,”  I replied. “ A t long 
as something gives people pleasure and 
you don’t hurt anything, I say Moot.”

Governor's Power Could Increase
By ffrUART LONG 

Antttn B vcaa
AUSTIN — Gov. Dotph Briscoe, who 

was less than enthusiastic about the 
whole idea of a new constitution, w ill be 
making up Ms mind any day now as to 
what advice he wants to give fellow Tex
ans on how to vote Nov. 4 on the eight 
propositions which between them could 
giye Tttxas a whole new constitution.

Brisew  took Httie part in the work 
of the CbaMltutlonal Oonventioh, sending 
along bis angiestions by an akle,“ ŵhere 
forniw  ami gDvsrners showed up In per
son to say what they thought a new con
stitution should contain. H is main objec
tion has bssR that it allmss annual sess- 

. Ions of the Legislature.
BrtoCM haa not been in office lo^  

enough to become as completely dis
enchanted with the weakne^ of the 
office as Gov. John Connally did. But in 
Ms nearly three years in office, he must 
have learned enough about it to see that 
the new document provides an opportu
nity for a governor who works at the job 
to expand his control over state opera
tions.

(fonstfvatives need not be concerned 
about this. The new constitution does 
just what the 1874 version did — U sepa
rates politics from government.

In other words, it maintains the 
“ traditional Texas way”  In that no 
elective officer who makes policy Is a ll
owed to become fam iliar enough with 
thd protdems of the office to know what 
he is doing. In other words, policy-mak
ing is supposed to be an unpaid, part- 
time job to be done when you can spare 
tim t from making a living. But hinning

the government is a fu lltim e career job 
in which politics — the election of offi
cials—is not supposed to interfere.

Texas has coasted along on this 
theory since 1836 when fu ll time, paid, 
appointed chief executives named in 
Mexico (^ty were substituted for by fu ll 
time, paid appointive executives in more 
than 2M agencies appointed by a pecu
lia r sort of Russian roulette over which 
no governor has much control, except on 
rare occasskm.

This system — or lack of S3rstem — 
w ill continue under the new coiM itution, 
if it is adopted. The (institutional Con
vention of 1974 and the Legislature in 
1975 did not even consider seriously the 
idea of converting Briscoe from a -figure
head into a real chief executive.

So, the strong Legislature created by 
the 1874 Constitutional (invention, with 
its dread of a strong executive, remains.

But there were a few break-through 
possibilities which could lead Briscoe, 
if he does indeed want to increase the 
importance of the ofhee he w ill hold 
until 1979, to urge Texans to vote for the 
new constitution Nov. 4.

One Is Article IV, Sect. IS, which 
would allow the Le^ la to re  to past a 
law authorizing or dtrecUng tiM govM^ 
nor “ to exercise fiscal contrM over the 
expenditure of appropriated money.”

This was the power the Legislature 
tried to give the last strong governor, 
Allan Shivers, by a rider on the approp- 
ropriatlons law. H^ rarely exercised it, 
and when Price Dm iel succeeded Shiv
ers, he felt that authority was Invalid, 
and he has been agreed with by other 
former attorneys general. With that

power, a governor could make an execu
tive agency run its business as he 
chooses, as long as it is not an agency 
run by another elective official. But the 
new constitution would let the Legisla
ture extend the governor’s money-spend
ing control agmeies like the attorney 
general, railroad conunisskxi, land off
ice, comptroller and treasurer.

Howerever, Briscoe, who trimmed 
$27 milbon out of the general appropria
tions b ill after the Legislature had ad
journed, may be against the new consti
tution because it pom iits the L^ isala- 
ture, by 80 per cent votes in each house, 
to ca ll itself back into special session to 
vote to override the vetoes by a gover
nor also by three-fifths majorities. This 
trim s off some of the “ last word”  power 
of the governor, who generally gete the 
big two-year spending UU after legisla
tors have gone home, when they are 
powerless to override his line-item 
vetoes. -ir

<• But, on the other hand, the new 
document would let Briscoe correct 
some of his mistakes, and apparently, 
those of his predecessors. It would allow 
him to ramove members of state boards 
and commissions “ tor stated reasons” 
and to ra|4ace them with his own choices 
if toe Senate does not veto the removal 
by majority vote within 45 days. This 
iro iM  let a governor, who has a go-ak>ng 
Senate, “ clean out”  the many state 
boards and put in his own choices.

So the proposed new constitution 
could expimd the powers of a governor 
who has enough influence with the Legis
lature to get the added powers the docu
ments dangles for him. ^

Sadat T  rying 
To Reassure 
Arab Neighbors

By J(MIN PINKERM AN t 
Editor, Copley News Service ,,

CAIRO — The fragile Egyptlath 
Israeli agreement that CMro calls the 
“ second disengagement”  rather than a 
step toward peace is on the books, but 
the top-level Egyptian propaganda ap
paratus describing It f(Hr Arab world 
consumption leaves the visitor here the 
idea that he is in a land of duplicity.

There is no question that Elgyptians 
want peace. Every level of Elgyptian 
fife reflects this.

However, President Anwar Sadat has 
toe problem of “ face,”  and his (Mroblon 
is even more acute than the fac^saving 
devices Aslans of the Far Etest find 
necessary in regional or global’̂ negotia
tions. Sadat must persuade the angry 
and m ilitant Syrians, the feariul 
Jordanese, the tough Iraqis and the ter
roristic Palestinians that he s till is a 
true Arab, that in a muted sort of 
way Israel s till should be pushed into 
the Mediterranean.

Sadat is going about this in ways 
that m ight, astound open-minded, prac
tica l and realistic Americans, or perhaps 
people of any Western nation. H is handl
ing of the sensitive matter of clearing 
Israeli non-strategic. cargoes for the Suez 
Canal is a point in pro^ of the strange 
ways of Mideast behavior, explanations 
and justifications.

The ban on Israeli cargoes from 
the short rdute throo^ the now reopened 
canal always has been a top priority 
Arab m ilitiuy stratagem to eventually 
starve toe Jew iM  state into submissioo.

Sadat, however, bowed to a Henry 
Kissinger bid to buidle selected IsraeU 
cargoes (carried on non-Israeli ships) 
in exchange for territorial concessions 
on the SinaL Here is bow he ex]dains 
such a deal, one that Syrians and Palesti
nians espe^IIy might find an act of 
treason to a united Arab stand.

Through AI Ahram, the semi-official 
Elgyptian government newspaper, came 
this word reflecting Sadat’s ^ i  to his 
Arab friends in other suspecting nations:

“ Egypt has agreed to permit non- 
m ilitary cargo for Israel to pass through 
the Suez Canal so that fees collected 
by the canal authority on Israeli ca^o 
can be given to the Palestine Uberatioo 

. Organization to bolster its struggle 
against toe Jew iM  state.”  This may 
sound incredible to the Western mind 
but it is having some effect in reducing 
PLO  opposition to any kind of ac- 
commodation with Israel.

Sadat thus takes on a global hnage 
of a man intereated in “ peace in our 
time”  but to Arab friends who distrust 
him he is able to say as an aside, 
“ Sure, rU  let some useless cargo go 
through, but only to eon  money so you 
can continue tIte fight against ‘peace 
in our time.’”

Now and then Sadat indulges in a 
minor gesture to prove be is his own 
man. One, recently, was to take over 
the PLO  radio station in (}airo.

There was no announced reason but 
the purpose was to halt the flow of 
anti-Israel Invective the Palestinians 
were beaming both east and west. This 
was one of the secret parts of the 
Egypt-Israel pact. However, it was a 
gesture of exception. MbsUy be is trying 
to mend the fences that broke here 
and to m  because of the agreement 
he signed with Jerusalem.

It is not only on toe issue of Suez 
that Sadat wears a different face for 
the suspecting Arabs who don’t like him 
involved in any kind of a deal with 
the Israelis. He even indulges in post
agreement double-talk on the major mat
ter of ending the state of belligerency 
between Egypt and Israel.

It would seem that the lengthy agree
ment hammered out by Kissinger and 
initialed, then signed by Egypt and Israel 
in Geneva made it clear that Egypt 
conceded Israel’s right to exist and that 
Egypt would do nothing aggressive to 
destroy that right. However, listen to 
his words on this subject, as broadcast 
the other day to an internal audience 
and to some tough critics in the Arab 
Socialist Union Central (fommittee:

“ I want a ll to know that I had 
an offer that Israel would evacuate the 
whole of Sinai in return for the end 
to the state of belligerency, but I am 
committed to Syria and the Palestine 
cause. I was also offered that the new 
(Israeli withdrawal) line would not only 
te  beyond the passes (M itia and Gidi) 
by 25 to 30 miles but would also extend 
from E l A riM  to Has Mohamed.

“ This would return more than two- 
thirds of the Sinai in return for an 
eml to the state of belligerency. But, 
I refused...We have fought, we have 
negotiated, and we have won.”

To the Westerner, this might seem 
to be a policy of “ no peace at any 
price”  despite what realistically must 
be considered a relaxatkxi in tensions. 
But, it is a policy that surely w ill have 
some success in & dat’s Arab face-saving 
riforta.

There is little  Sadat can do or say 
to change the reality of the situation, 
and Israel is aware of this; so are 
moct nations of the world. But. Sadat’s 
tactics for at least toe next few weeks 
are clear—he must persuade his suspec
ting friends in other Arab nations that 
he did not let them down. So far his 
success is marginal.
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Shift To  R i ^ t  Defies 
Toughness v f  Times

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
The Lm  Aagdea Times

WASHINGTON — The basic stability 
and conaervatism of the American polit
ica l S3rstem are showing up once again 
in the peculiarly difficult times that 
have seized the country.

People are suffering from inflation 
and unemployment. They are angry. H iey 
are frustrate. They are cynical about 
the government and its power to cause 
improvement.

No solution to anything is in sight, 
it seems. Inflation grows. Housing is 
short. The search for alternative and 
cheap forms of energy goes at a s ia il’s 
pace. No one knowledgeable about the 

'problem even talks any longer about re
ducing the crime rate. Public services 
are deteriorating. In many p]«:e8 educa
tion is in a state of near crisis, the future 
looks worse than the present.

What a pofect m(Hnent, it might 
seem, for the Wobblies, the Bolsheviks, 
the League for Industrial Democracy, 
the Anarchists, the free silver move
ment or even the Liberal Parly , which 
polled 183,128 votes in New York in 1972, 
to take over.

“ The . . . Socialist State is  throb
bing for birth!”  proclaimed the Socialist 
L a i^  platform of 1912. Unaccountably, 
however, the country sent the former 
president of Princeton University to the 
White House. Doubtless some radical 
movement w ill be throbbing for birth 
next year too, but the proq>ect is that 
the voters w ill at most sdect simieone a 
bit to the left of President Ford, if in
deed they do not return him for another 
four years of pursuing his goal of keep
ing the government out ^ business’s 
hi^ .

If anything, Americans seem to be 
getting nK>re conservative, probably be
cause the liberal programs of the New 
Deal, toe Fa ir Deal, the New Frontfer 
and the Great Society did not abolish 
poverty, shuns, crime, pollution, unem- 
p lo ym ^  nwnopoly and other ills. At 
the moment the liberal road has rather 
trailed off into a wildemeu.
. Franklin D. Roosevelt was no radical, 

despite claims that he was a hoax per
petrated on toe country by toe lib e rty  
League, the Hearst newspapers and the 
authors of those Republican platforms in 
the 1930s that called on the American 
people to “ re-man the citadels of liberty” 
in the face of “ uKonstitutional dictetor- 
ship.”

Roosevelt’s modest reforms actually 
circumvented radicalism  and rescued 
b u s in g  and capitalism._____

“ The New Deal performed a conser
vative function,”  writes Richard S. 
KirkendaU in “The Unjtod States. 1919- 
1945: Years of C risis and Change.” 
“ Rather than a revolutionary response 
to a revolutionary situation, as some 
have suggested, the New Deal was a 
politically successful nonrevolutionary 
and anti-revolutionary response to a sit
uation that had revolutionary potentiali
ties.”

Historians have long detected a nat
ive anti-radicalism among the American 
people.

Many of the reasons are apparent. 
For a people moving into a spacious con
tinent the ownership of property was 
widespread. Farming and business fost
ered conservative attitudes. Until re
cent years, at least, roost Americans 
were reared in one of the traditional re- 
Ii0ons - anchors against radicalism. The 
economy continued to grow rapidly 
enough to provide for most a rising stand
ard of living. Then too it has been the 
genius of the American syriem to be able 
to redress grievances within a fa irly re
asonable span of time, thereby keeping 
the political lid on.

The nature of the two major Ameri

can political parties is a barrier to the'* 
nomination of radicals of the right or the 
left. If the country had come to have one 
major party of the right and one nu jor 
party d  the left, either one, or both,.̂ , 
might spawn radicalism . But since 
each party itself q>ans the poUtical spec
trum, the need tor consensus on a caiidi-., 
date eliminates anyone at eitbar ex
treme. As a rrault both parties nomin-' 
ate men of the center M io are usually^, 
essentially alike in their political ph ilos- 
oi*y.

So non-radical is the average Ameri
can voter that a candidate must at his 
peril avoid even seeming to advocate* 
radical programs. Otherwise he w ill suf-, 
fer the fate ot Barry (jokhrater in 1964 
when he conveyed the notion tiia t'''lte  * 
wouM abolish Social Security or that 
George McGovon in 1972 when he intim-/ 
ated that be was going to give everyone* 
in need $1,000.

For a time during the Vietnam war'' 
it looked as though the mold might be  ̂
broken, that articulate left-wing radicati' 
lism was going to gain an toportant 
foothold in America. The spectacle was 
misleading, however. The movement'’ 
never had the numbers it appeared to  ̂
have. When the war ended, it spBt in to . 
factions, which now, it  is said, war upon' 
each other more fiercely than, together;'̂  
they warred upon L y n ^  B. Johnson* 
and Richard M. Nixon.

With (fov. (jeorge Wallace of Alab
ama in dubious health and gravitating, 
toward the center in any event, it is hard - 
to think of a radical movement of any ' 
magnitude in the United States today.n 
Overwhelmingly, American seek solu
tions within the system. ^

What Americans have always loathed 
is importation of foreign radicalism, es- * 
peciaUy from Russia, the prinw example, 
being communism, a puny force in the 
United States now. It is surprising that 
a country as vigorous as this has not had . 
a flourishing native radicalism since the- 
wane of populism.

America has remained stable and 
conservative because in the end it has 
always been able to hold out at least the> 
hope - and for most people the reality 
of personal freedom, opportunity, good* 
wages, decent homes, eihicatioa. bounti
ful food and a better future for children.

It seems, however, that we are en
tering a period when the fuel and mater-^ 
lals n e e ^  for continuous economic • 
growth w ill fa ll short In that case our_ 
stability w ill face a new kind of chaU- 
ence. The potential for radkaliam, al
ways latent, may rise. Americans us
ually equate radicalism with commu
nism, extreme socialism, left-wing stud
ent movements and the like. There is ' 
abo such a thing as radicalism on the 
right Right-wii^ radicalism that re-̂  
presses minorities, the lower classes,' 
liberalism and freedom in general may 
be the greater danger in the United 
States.

U.S. Education System 
Needs To  Be Improved

Edhor’i  Note: This Is an hiterview 
by a board of Copley editors with La«- 
rence J. Peter, edacator awl aathor of 
“The Peter Priaciple.’ '

Copley News Service
(laestloB: It’s been six years since the 

Peter Principle hit the world. Has it 
changed ijiything?

Answer: The business world has paid 
a bit more attention to it than any 
other area. A number of smaller c<o t- 
panies have examined their promotion 
policies—more tria l promotions, things 
like that • • •

But none of the big organiza
tions—General Motors or the Pen
tagon—have paid attention to it.

Q. What is the Peter Principle?
A. It’s based on the concept that 

upward and more is better, that climbing
the ladder of success is all vertical. 
This is not true with many societies. 
Of course, we call those prim itive 
societies, which really isn’t the case. 
There are many examples. Natives on 
the coast of British (foiumbia were 
brought up to believe that the more 
they gave, the more status they had. 
It was a marvelous system based on 
giving away, Maring your possessions 
rather toan hanging on.

AM Western ideas are based on the 
concept of acquisition, of getting more. 
We believe that escplation is the way 
to solve our problems. .

Q. Do your writings evoke much op
position?

A. In the first place it’s satire, brief 
statements such as “ the cost of living

is going op and the chance of living, 
is going down.”

There is the essence of truth in them. 
But the idea is to get people to think.

A. As an educator for the last 20 
years I’m convinced we can improve 
the whole educational system.

We can improve the schools, buildings 
and programs, but if a teacher isn’t- 
teaching it ’s a ll a waste of time, like 
putting efficient tools in the hands of 
an incompetent craftsman.

He may do more damage with sharp 
tools than he would with dull ones.

This is a most neglected area—teacher* 
education. We’re taking people off the 
street, giving them a set of objectives- 
and telling them, teach.

Q. Why is the educational system not., 
working?

A. There’s no accountability in terma 
of what children have to learn.

We have people getting Into college 
now with a grade four reading level.

I’ve just rewritten my college tex- 
b' ok«' mark ca d " eight reading level 
because my publisher demanded it. 
There’s no question that there is a 
descending spiral of standards in educa-. 
tion. And who pays any penalty? Nobody^

Taxpayera don’t stop paying their tax
es: teachers still get paid—and the child 
isn’t learning.

If the education system is held ac
countable, if we had certain measurabla 
objectives that children have to mret to* 
graduate, then we have some kind of 
standard.

It’s only when we can use son * kind 
of measurable, obi**.-/aiJ«- " ij -  * »*1, 
we can hold schools a rc  fiHr
achieving it.

■’i
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permits last week amooDtlng to 
IS17.600, bringing the yearfy 
total to 119.9 m illion, v..

New homes were reepoeelMe 
Rh* the major portion of last 
week’s biiikUng total with wrrtn 
pcrmitB issued k r P X jM . 
Home constructioo in Midland 

wds at I l l s  m illion for t^  
lyear.
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BdiHig Permits Near $20-AMIion Mark
city  inspectioD de|>act-
is su B d ^  censtnictkm

Tha NatioDal Buildtng Center
of Texas was, issued three 
perm its for IK ,009 homes to 
be located in  the 4N0 Mock 

W, Storqr Street 
Tom Centoo Homes Corpora* 

tion was issued two permits for 
145,000 duplexes to be located 
In tbe S400 block of Haynes 
Drive.

A  permit for 148,000 was 
issued to R. J. R. Enterprises

for a home M  941S Goddard 
Court

A  IK,000'' permit w w t to J. 
C. Driggers for a hcnne at 3509 
Hum M eJt.

ConamercisI ite ra tions snd 
repair permits anoounted to 
141,000. Those pemdts went to 
the Alexander Temple Church, 
206 N. Tyler S t, repairs to 
roof, 110,000; and James 
Rasmussen. 1707-1718 N .

to eightMarienfeld St., w a lm  1 
apartment units, l»,000.

Residential aUeration and 
repair permits amounted to 
137,000. Those penidts wtfe 
issued to Georee Gross, 4^1 
W. Storey St., after home, 1500; 
Co ity  Consldine, 3809 
don St., enclose patio, 16.500; 
CeHa E^uivel. 711 
add room,-1300; Vem Griffith, 
t i l  Bedford Drive, add room, 
110,000; Beverly HMmes, 4606

Wllshire D rive, cover patio 
1400; James Atley, 120 s’ 
Bentwood Drive, add •room 
lUjIOO; Jack CUenman, 170s w! 
Washington St., add garase 
14,000;. Arthur Valencia, 32a  
Roosevelt at., add storage, $soo 
Jimmy CainpbaH, 4309 Pleasant 
Drive, enclom garage, it̂ oo- 
V. A. Ociioa, 1103 E.
St., enciosa garage, |3S0, and 
J. M. Vitela, 1109 N. Latnesa 
Road, add carpm l, |250.

BUSINEX NOTEBOOK
Bulkck To Toko On 
Bonk Holding Rim s

B IL L  KIDD 
Aastfai

AUSTIN -  Comptroller Bob 
sUn flushed with vic- 

after {Inning a manber 
of delinqnent aalm tax 

ers to the mat. Is getting 
ready to go a few roonds with 
tbe bank bokling companies.

It’s really going to be sort 
of a team match, since Attorney 
General John B ill’ s office w ill 
be involved, too, assisting 
Kd lock in putting a ham- 
nnerlock, or iron claw, or
whatever, on tbe companies.

Bullock inherited this contest 
from his predecesMr, Robert 
Calvert, after Calvert mads a 
ruling on i>8yroent of francMae 
taxes Iqr the hoUioc companies 
that resulted in  the fU ^  of

MIDLAND HILTON: Opeas May 1, lITf

Mkllond Hilhm Nones Monoger
" Roy L. Breeden o(̂  Afoo-
gu^ ue, N. M., has bsan namsd 
m sn^ sr of ths IflAand Ifitton 
wMdi win bs optnsd hers Id 
1971.

Breeden’s sppolntonent was 
innouKsd Sstuiday by WUUsm 
B.' Johnston, prerident of FNB 
Development Corp., developer of 
tbe hotel 

Johnston also announced that 
May 1, 1911, is comptetion date 
for tbe ISO^xxxn hotel 

Breeden was regionsl director 
of sales and m sitsting for the 
Albuquerque and Sants Fe 
ffiKons a^  coordinator of pro
grams for the Colorado Springs 
IQUon before Joining the 
Midland HiHon.

j*revioosly, Breeden was 
fsoerM  manafsr of tha Lubbock 
Rodeway Inn, director of 
snd marketing for ths GalveaMf 
Island Hiltoo and 
manager for “Chain of 
Hotel in Houston. P rio r to 
tering ths hotel 
field, he was
Texas Intemationsl A irih iet 
yean.

Breeden was graduated M id  
Mississippi Coilage with a B JL j 
degree in  acoromks. He w d  
a member of the United StaM^ 
A ir Force A ir Natiooal Guard.

The Midland ffifton fo 
bidK at the intersection of Wi 
and Loraina streets by 
Headquarters, Inc. —
Ltd., whose managinf

lim ited partnen are a group 
of Midland investors.

The moftimUlion dollar, 11 
story hotel is being built on 
tbe sHe of the W itoric Hotel 
Schaihauer which F N B  
Development Corp. purchased in 
1973.

A  few months later, the 45-

ia Basin Headquarten, a w hol^  
owned anbewiary of F1W

several lawsuita. Ihose suits are 
tq>ected to be beard around 
the end of tbe year.

Texas had been treating na
tional banka as “ foreign’* eor- 
porations. '' In 197L tbe 
tegislature passed a b ill aaying 
that if  any tastitutibo was af- 
iected by the pasaage of PL- 
91156. taxes coddnt be imposed 
on it onleu a  specific statue 
was {Mssed to do.

That exempted file natfonal 
banks, but left the ouestion of 
bank bolding oompaniea owning 
national banks in  dodbt 

Franchise taxes are coOacted 
only 00 fiia t part of a company’s 
capital that is  used in  Tttaa. 
The comptroHer takes afl ths 
business reoalpta, sorts out thoaa 
from Texas, p u n c h e s  the 
calculator (or computer) a coo- 
pie of times, gets tie parcentage 
he needs, a ^  apples that to 
tbe to ta l SlmMa enough.

Except that with natiooal 
banks betag treated a t Texas, 
’ather than fonign, oorporatkna, 
the questioa arises on wfaethar 
dividendi and Interests they pay 
to holding companies are to be 
considered as Texas hnsinam 

.  ̂ receipts,
and on O ct 21. 1973, the largest The biggest suit It that filed 
crowd ever to gather in in 53rd D istrict Court in Austin 
Downtown Midland, an 'by seven baiUc bolding coro- 
estimatod 15,000 people, was on'panies: Natiooal Bancshares 
hand to witness the demolition'corp., Froat B a n c o r p . ,  
by implosioa of the Scharbauer.| Southwest Bancshares. Texas 

When completed, the hotel wUl'American Bancshares. F irst O - 
include a first class restaurant ty Bancorp, of Texas, F irst 
and lounge in addition to con-{United Baooorp., Sootbcm Na- 
vantkm and banquet facilities itional Catp. and Fedarated 
capable of seating 750 persons. | Capital Corp  ̂That suit tatvchrm

Business
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'some 12.100,000 —  a b o u t  
H,000J)00 annually.

The. lawsuit is  in the
“ (ftsoovery’’ phase, with no
bearings and no date for the 
actual tria l having, been set, 
reports R ick Harrison, assistant 
attorney general who has been 
working with (he matters.- 

Other aolto, also filed In
Austin, Involve Texas Com
merce Bancshares, 1500,000;
Texas Commerce Sbardiolden, 
12.500; and F M  Huntsville 
Corp., 16.400.

The lawsuits were held up, 
Harrison aays, to see if  the 
1975 legUature w o u l d  do 
anything to reeolva the question. 

The legislature didn’t  
So. It w in be up to the courts 

to resolve the issue of whether 
the bank holding oompaniee are, 
aa they clafcn, “ aftectod”  
parties under PL91159 and 
whether BuUock can collect 
frandiiae taxea from them on 
the natiooal banks they control 

And, with aO the legal 
involved, it  looka Uka 
be at least a th iv e fa l match.

i l  steps
ft win

The State Board of Insirance 
is  looking at the possibUity of 
a ooaJialf of one per cent dedUo- 
Ubla for property coverages, 
property aeimrj Jack Janet 
re p ^ .

That would aDow homeownen 
another option. In additloo to
tboae of fu ll coverage, MOO and 
1290 and oot per cent dedae- 
fibies, which are now availoUe, 
he says.

Tha oot par oeot dedncfibla 
“ rona up |M ty  high”  on aooM 
large dwellings, he notes.

Jones stresses that the Idea 
is only under study, so that 
it ’s imposafols to say when or 
if  fiis  dsductibla would bs 
adopted, or what prcm iam 
cha iie s for ft would ba.

T r a f f i c  D c o H it  
U p  1 3  P e r  C e n t

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Traf 
fic dcattai in Texas total 2J0B 
this year, an increase of 274 or 
13 per cent from this time last 
year, ths Department of Public 
Safety reported Saturday.

Tha department said fatal 
traffic aeddenta had risen from 
1,711 to 1J04, a 13 par cent in-

Accomtanfs To 
MoMWedMsday

The Perm ian Basin Chapter 
of the Texas Society of 
Certified Public Accountants 
w ill h(dd an organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday at the M idU ^  Cfountiy 
Gub.
A social hour w ill begin at 

6:30 p.m. prior to the 
organizational meeting.

A ll area CPAS and their 
qxHises are encouraged to at- 
t ^  the event. Special guest 
speaker w ill be Ddbert Down
ing of tbe Knife and Fork 
(3rcuit.

Sixteen CPA certificates 
w ill be presented at the 
meeting, 14 of which w ill go 
to new CPAs and two be 
reciprocity.

New -CPA i e c e i V i n g 
certificates include Edward 
Connaliy Jr., Unda S. Felts, 
W illiam  Rotwrt K irk. Donald 
Ewell Lambert, Keith Moore, 
WtaKten Ray ̂ Peacock, Panl 
S t a f f o r d .  Ronald Duane 
Sowders and John David 
Stokes, a ll of Midland; Biftie 
Frances Bryant, James Alton 
Pulton, Jimmy Earl Smith and 
Richard Benjmnin Wright HI. 
a ll of Odema, and Joe 
Coronado of SBvder.

Receiving their certificates 
by redprority w ill ba Warren 
Boydteon Moors of Odena and

Texas Business 
Activity Edges Up

Ausfia Buean
AUSTIN — Business activity 

in Texas edged up by three 
l»er cent in July over June, 
the Bureau of Business 
Research of the University of 
Texas at Austin reports, with 
a four per cent drop registered 
for tbe first seven months of 
1975 compared to the 
period of 1974.

Robert Ryan of the Bureau 
sees increased construction 
authorizations and o il refinery 
operations in July as significant 
factors in the month’s increase.

Here’s how major business 
barometers went in July, with 
the seven-month year-to-date 
figures in parentbese:

^Estimated personal income, 
up two per cent (up eight per 
cent): bank debits, up five per
cent (up eight per 
o il production, up one per cent

-U rban  building - permits 
issued, up I t  per cent (up 20 
per cent); new residential 
building permits, up 30 per cent 
(down 19 per cent); new non. 
residential build inf permits, up' 
18 per cent (down 34 per cent).

—Total noo-farm ar^ ym ent, 
no measurable change (up two 

same I per cent); me^actuhng 
employment, no measurable 
change (down four per cent); 
average weekly earnings in 
manufacturing, up two per cent 
(up 11 per cent); average week
ly houn in manufactoring, no 
measu’able change (down two 
per cent);.

—Total unemployment, up 
eight per cent (up 61 per cent); 
insured onempfoyment. down 
seven per cent (up 125 per cent). -

Ryan notes ^  the three per
aseight per cent); cririaicent gain in Ju ly was led

ion,

processed ^  refineries, up
(up three

K often has been,”  by a 
cent); crude oil “ massive upturn”  In Austin ( li 

11 {per cent). Austin thus became 
per cent (up six per cent). ithe first city to break the .100 

—Total electric power use. nolmark on the borinesi index 
nneasurable change (up three
per cent); reeklentUI electric 1 Austin buriness actlylty in Juiy 
power use, down seven per centl]|'[^ ^  average
(up four per cent); industrial
power use, up five per cent 
(down one per cent); total io-

M ariy  L m  Dixon of Amhewa. production, up one per

times tbe
1967 level.

Houston, however, has bern 
moving upwards more steadily 
than any other Texas d ty during 
the recessioo, he adds.
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Oevalopmant Corp., and whoaa

The hotel a l s o  win faidude 
seven meeting rooms 
to accommodate large or sm al 
conventions as weU as servioa 
club activities.

The Mi<8and Hilton wiU bei 
managed by Metro Ii 
Management (fo. of 
which operates HiKons in 
saveral other dttes.

The general contractor for the 
Mklland Hilton is  Rose A  Sons, 
Ik ., of Abilem  and Mklland. 
Tbe mechanical contractor Is 
ntzgerald Weather Mart of 
Midland, while Mkl-West E lec
tric of Midland is the electrical 
contractor.

Pierce, Pace and Associates 
of Midland are the architects.

eal Estate Today
S y  D O N  H M N i r  n « u o i

iNLRB Draws Up 
jCimiplaiiit Against 
Longshoremen

■uMuumoop ixnmoR DOOR
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fw feck and adn A tognAnr lb# o 
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Pin mom expnniwn n'igM lock 
con b# epannd only wd a kty 
Ireni boA bwkfe ond out. Evnn A o 
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can't MSwhny.

f  you liM  ony gund oiw on thb 
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wteM, innl (tm to phenn or drop In 
Ol DON JOHNSON KIAlTObS. 
231S W. Ohio St̂ PhonK 663- 
5333, Wa’rn hnrn to (Gxnn 
In br yDurifme copy of ‘*Hom« For 
IMng'* mogozinn).

HOUSTON (AP) -  A com
plaint charglnf the Inter
national Loo^horemen’s Asao- 

I elation cmxlucted an illegal sec
ondary bovoott by refusing to 
load RusaLan-porchased Ameri
can grain has been drawn up 
by the National Labor Reia- 
tfons Board.

Author Safes, N LRB regfonal 
attorney here, said Friday ha 
also wW petition the U.8. Dis
trict court for en injunction to 
stop the ILA  from ag iln  relua> 
ing to load R u h Im i 
grain.

N LRB officiale in Was!
D. C., eoid a fu ll bearing 
ba acbeduled to determine if  a 
violation occurred.

The U A , at the directiOB of 
A PLC IO  president GeoiBt 
Meany, last month refused I t  
load ships here with Amerteait 
grain purchased by Russia.

The loading resumed after 
two daye when an organtaatlea 
of shippers obtolnad ft tempe*** 
ry restraining order from a  fod> 
eral Judge.

T o n  a re  c o r d ia lly  in v ite d  t o  a tte n d  a n  e x h ib itio n  
n f fin ft  o £  p a in tin g s  a n d  b ro n ze  s c n lp to re .

I i

Spanaand by the Midland 'National Bank 
pnem ted by the Country Store Gallery o f Auetin, Texae
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By STEVEN 

LAREDO, Tex
\co may turn it 
Uqited States sc 
fu rtto  neglecU 
Raul Longoria, 
said.
> Longoria, nari 
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B ill Harrell, a 
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border jtrobler 
testified that a 
from Brownsvill 
gales, Ariz., 
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bridge traffic ai 
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tion inspectors 
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Senator Foresees Problems Between U.Sv lAA^xico
By STEVEN  M."^EAMES

• LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Mexi- 
\co may turn its back on the 
Uqlted States someday if it  is 
fu rtto  neglectdl^ state i Sen. 
Raul Longoria, D-Edinburg, 
said.
> Longoria, oarrowing his ^es 
at the seriousness of border 
problemt, assessed , relations 
with lie x k p  this w e^ nd after 
a senate select committee on 
border cities beard testimony 
that tfae'Unitad Slates is slight
ing its aouthem border.
• ‘ ‘While we’re trying to do 
things for people all over the 
w.orld, we ne^ect the peojrie 
who have been our very Mends 
throu^HWt the years,”  Long
oria said.

‘ ‘If we continue to Ignore the
• people south of the border and 

people south of the border and 
take them for granted, we may 
wind up one of these days with
out these friends,”  he aMed.

B ill Harrell, a member of the 
Laredo Chamber of (Commerce 
border problems committee, 
testified that a study of cities 
from Brownsville. Tex., to No
gales, Ariz., by his group 
showed excess international 
bridge traffic and lack of cour
tesy by customs and immigra
tion inspectors as the major 
problems.

‘ ‘ it  is unfortunate, but 
frequently true, that the image

of the Ugly American is t&ttdo«'t understand
first U.S. citizen a visiting alien 
meets—the inspector at j the bor
der crossing point,”  he said.

Every speaker during the 
hearings, at one ̂ time, or anoth
er, said the cause of the irrita 
tions was understaffing and in
adequate facilities.

Immigration and customs of
ficia ls also blame occasional 
IHcblems along the border on 
inadequate staffs, Harrell said.

Joe Staley, district head of 
the Immigration and Natural
ization Service stationed in San 
Antonio, Tex., said 15 m illion 
persons cross^ northward on 
the narrow Laredo Inter
national Bridge last year.

The bridge is staffed by 16 
immigration inspectors and 
three supervisors who must 
keep the border checkpoint 
open 24 hours a day, said Sta
ley, explaining why immigra
tion officials sometimes can be 
testy when greeting visitors.

“We’ve got to have the per
sonnel so that we can man the 
gates,”  said Staley, a 35-year 
veteran of the Immigration 
rervice. ‘ ‘ . . .  With more 
people, we can do a much bet
ter job.”

Several testifying at the hear
ing said problenvi at border 
crossings are well known in the 
Southwest, but that government 
officials in Washington, D,C.«

Maay pf the witnesses came 
from a group of Laredo Busi
ness and civ ic leaders, organ
ized to lobby for more money 
for immigration and customs 
services.

Harrell said »U.S. Sen.' John 
Tower, R-Tex., had suggested a 
reason that b ^ e ts  for border 
agencies were low was because 
they had no constitutency in 
Washington.”

Several businessmen ap-| 
peared to complain about de-l

Texas M an  Found 
Dead In O klahom al

ALTUS, Okla. (A P )-A  Texasj 
man first thought to be a hK- 
and-run victim  may have been] 
stabbed before he was hit by a 
car, the highway patrol report
ed Saturday.

John Charles C o rner, 27, of 
Venion, Tex., may have been 
killed and his body placed on 
U.S. 283 before he was hit by a 
auto about 4:20 a.m., the patnd 
reported.

 ̂What were believed to be sev
eral stab wounds were found on 
the body, trooper Dennis Ratz- 
laff reported.

The body was taken to Okla
homa Q ty for an autopsy..

lays in inspection o l foodstuffs 
They said lengthy ddays in 
y nttfog  samples to Dallas labo- 
ratOHn c a u ^  expensive log
jams of uninspected goods and 
ei^ensive recalls of condemned
items.

U.S. Lloyd Bentaen, D-|as ‘ ‘at one of the lowest points
Tex., and U.S. Rep. Abraham 
Kasen, D -Tn., sent representa
tives'to the meeting.

Bentaen sm t a mesaaga to 
the state senators which de
scribed U.S.-Mexicar- felattoaslnonUiA^on.

in years, largely because 
have neglected to mend) 
fenses.”  j

Bentaen is a contender for 
the Democratic presidential

H IG H  S K Y  V IS IT  — Dave Dorchester, right. Midland Downtown Kiwanis Club 
president, talks with Annete Wise and Linda Minjarez, left, both resldmts 
of High Sky Girls Ranch. Mrs. Jack Daniels, s^ond from right, is a director

for the ranc^,..
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'*li w* ewer eel lo«t, w# con put o ’U ot-tp n e" wdlwthpWjpiW Ads'.*

In thi world o l Want Ad* IndiWi »*fy ttp  If*  thv m iio t mtdfcim •vdkfcl* to  «v«y
nwn, woman or child, and M‘» tho ono nwdium thot th rim  on provtn rwult*.

You oommunieati w ith all kind* of (riandly paopla who hava thin** or torvie** to  *tll at a fritn d ly  
priea.
HaW ulnau i* ona of tha qualltiaj that i* attodatad w ith frianchhip. Tha Want Ad* ara fu ll of that 
quality. Whan yOu naad a homa or an apartmant. you 'll lind  a wida talaction of of faring* In tha 
Raal E»tata taction. You hava tha convanianca of finding just what maatt yoi»  naad* and a friandly 
Raaltor to givt you tha halp and axpartiM nacaaiary for doting tha daal.

Notd halp w M i tha old automobilaf Y o u 'll find a repair aarviea in  C lattifiad. If tha ear i* too far 
gena, that* la an alm ett unUmltad talaction of good uMd oara in ClaMlflad a ta  prioa adtad to your 
iM dpU

Wo oeuM good and on aboot tha vwyt Want Ada halpi Young marriad* fktd good buy* m hootahold 
fum M dn^ and w d ia n M . K id f can loeato that good bika or that euddly pat. Dad w ill find toma 
(hop tool* at unboHovaoMo bargain prioai. Mom know* whoro to look for that tawing maehina or 
typawrHar. * /

Don't oM rkw k how Want Ad* halp you chan fwuio at a tiraab it profit. You mardy tak* mvantory 
of *1111 utaabh Kan* taking up ttoraga tpaea around tha promi*aa. Than you advortiia theio itom* m 
Clattifiad whaio tha aagar buyort ora waiting.

Wo’vo maroly tert tchad tha lurfaea of way* friandly Want Ad* maka monay-taving dealt. To giva the 
trantaetion* o S m I friendly toueh, a vary frhm flyA d -V ba rw tM hdp  you ward your ad.

N o th ing  is  b ig g e r no r m ore  fr ie n S ly  t '- . ; . s W ant Ad!
f o r  an A d -V Is o r

BUSINESS HdlURSt 
Wmmk Doys B t̂e 5 
Saturdays • to 12 Did 6 t 2 -S3 1 1

Do you know thot more than 60,000 
Wo$t Toxons I rood tho Mklkind 
Ro|wrHr>Tslegrans doilyl USE WANT 
AD Stonacb this MB* oudowe.

V'
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WomM llnder i n  
Low BM To M ir  
Texa C M  tookoff

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP)
A Hayes Coun^ Judge-at-law 
told a group of protest]^ wom
en Friday they 'cannot partid* 
pate in the Republic of Texas 
Cldlympiad — a ch ili cookoff —  
because they would “ terrify ttie 
men cooks.”

And we aU know about the 
fragile male ego,”  , Judge 
Charles Ramsey told (be Hell 
Hath No Fury C h ili Society of 
women which bad asked for a 
temporary injunction.

Cbitympiad organizers are re* 
atricting participation in the 
cookoff to males tmd women 
over 100 years of age.

The only woman participating 
in the Chil3̂ ia d  Is Mrs. Gen- 
oveva Gutierrez who is 117. 
There are 133 male partici
pants

Fire Extinguishers 
Given Away At Fair 
'Pelentlal Bombs'

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  
The Onondaga County Coo* 
sfimer Affairs Office says 4,500 
fire extinguishers given away 
at the State Fa i recently may 
actually be “ potential bombs.”

& ic  Dressier, consinner af
fairs chief, said Friday he test
ed the 8o<aUed extinguishers 
and found (bat, if  anything, 
they increased the test fires.

He said he removed the pa
per label from the cans and 
found a permanent imprint la
beling tile contents “ spray-on 
Snow”  which warned against 
using it near open flames.

C fty , Man Quack 
O ver Ducky Deal

SEATTLE (AP) — Nor
man GuthmiUer thinks the 
idea of eating his pets is 
just ducky.

But the City of Seattle 
thinks Norman is some kind 
of a  quack.

The d ty  fold Norman he 
must get rid  of bis 10 ducks 
or he might find himself 
waddling ^  to ja il since he 
lives in a neighborhood 
zooed for people, but not 
ducks.

Then the city beard that 
Norman was eating his 
ducks, and the inspectors 
dedded to quit eggi^  him 
on, in hopes that the mii»- 
ance would soon be resolved 
by Norman's over.

However, Norman now 
says he’s dedded to eat his 
dudes more slowly, and al
though he is down to eight 
now, he has also dedded be 
w ill not eat the final three 
ducks. Norman says they 
are about ready to lay eggs.

I
W CHILD Ipxes
1* euswats oveoRTUNmw 
•  AUTOMOaiLU 
»  TRUCKS AN D TMCTOet 
314-WNieL OR. VIHKLaS 
31MOTORCVCLU 
UAIRRLANSS 
SI eOATS AN D MOTORS 
SI RSCRSATIONAL VSHtCUB 
S7 AUTO RARTS-ACCeSIORiaS 
WeARAOe SALSS 
41MMCELLANeOUS
ssMoutSHOLoeooes
ISSPORTINGtOOOOS 
MANTIOUCSANDART 
41 MUSICAL INSTRUMU TS 
41 CAMS R AS AND SURRUCS
47 0000THINGSTO SAT
4IRIREWOOO
41RLANTS, TREES, SHRUBS
MORRICeSUfRUES
SI STORE.SHOR.CARCEQUIRMENT
SI AIR CONOrriONINOO HEATmO
SSeUlLOINOMATERIALS
S4 RORTAELS BUUJ7IMOS
SSMACHINRRYaTOOU
StOH-RiaLOSURRUeS
SSRARMEQUIRMRNT
Stt.lVeSTOCK-ROULTRV
wears
WARARmMMTSRURNISHEO 
41 ARARTMaNTSUNRURRISHEO 
4S MOUSaS RUaNISHED 
43 HOUSaS UNRUaMISHEO 
44BeOROOMS
4SMOWLaHOMnRORRENT 
MMOWUHOMeSSRMSROR RENT 
47 lUSHWaSRRORaRTY.ORRICE 

WARCHOUSa SPACE FOR RENT 
MRECReATNNAaaNRTRfirrAU 
wHUNTiNauuses 
WOlLAWDLANOLaASES • 
WMOWUlMOMBeROaSALa- 
MHOUSaSROftSALa ■
•1 SUBimaAM VaORERTV 
n  our W  TOWN R8ALTY i
tSLOTSaACRBAES 4
S4RARMSaaANCHBS 
w  RBSOST RRORBRTY SAL0 4
■4 eusmaie RRERERTY SAM*
■7 iMvaeTwawT RRORaar v ..

/

1 *L3mSatem

A.R.
m^4u. 
Tbiî y

• MN «-
‘ Mniiiaitm. T R nm v. 
Oer. S. 7:S»gjii.,«grrM 
AMR <MgrM. Sef ' 
MrueNwevwirlf 
•t 7'R.m. AH 4 
vHiHanHMWl 
W.M. ''eiinb*
WJM.7 BMrt K. '

wlar 4;h
Mmacj wwIbmm.(b! Ben Ce.Mt̂  SMTctarp.

BtcaMtr*

1 Camacil Xo. f cailM aM
1 m.To*liny,

FOR InMrmaltan an cbelc* b h Wn y  
M« 4* ResWwvw MtflMrM Rarfe, m
0Mjytl0(Li4ll A4r. HvRiir M  *1**ET

A drinkliig prabiMii Ml 
AWHIand CawncU M  A l
^ ;idag> «ie.
FOR haiR wHti 4R imMd pvagMRcv# 
call Edn« OMnay Homa, Ft. Wulb 
Tavao. I-M0-7W-IIO4.
SRRCIALIZINO M cMMroMi 
ahaeMa. oiMtd Cagt Eaonbr 4»4g74L ‘ifs.

S O M E B O D Y  C A R g s r
OoOhaoaRUnMrvaorHM/' '* 
Dial 404441 UrocarOMgt , '

AAARYKAYCOSAAETItS
OwofiOatat
REDUCE aa*a ano faM wim M boo 
TaMaH aoH E-Vap **«M*ar owr*. 
tan Rbannoev, Sill CxMbart.
0IAL-A-TH0U6MT Nr a mHan M  M*
(piraHanal maou oo aacti 4av. tm n n  
LSATON EaaiRv and WN SaNn 4RNi

. gig SprifN- Rlwwa. *I« *474.
. UUI

NEED 4 tklwN N TauROU NO 
94ma. Call 4M-433I. AfNr I  gjn. 1
444 4IIL_______________________
WOULD INaNO y oagaRvoo arwfcN
Iram (omaono vdN NaR flnoROdWol 
Rraddant R4rd Saturday. MetudMg 

-piaiw. muatvm and any oNior IRilM 
.dtaiMo wiM UN vNtt. R .a Bw o s i  
' Midland. TavaalVTU.

AAARY KAYCOSAAETICS
Sybil wailaca.M4S4S4 
JaanWaNon.4»4-l*W r

NEED r m  H %t. LouN. MMOWf 
ctniral IlllnaN SaWtmbor SI at 
Sharaoa(anddriyWN-447-IW4. *'

Classified 
Advertising 

Dial 
682-5311

O F F IC E  H O U R S :
iWNk Days.. .  I ejn. fo 5 pjn. 
Saturdays.. .  I a.m. to 12 nooa

COPY CHANGES
S Pkin. day grNr N RublleaiNn 4Kcapt S 
p jn . RrMo Mr SundRy admanat W

•fVva vOvv̂ ^̂ ĝy wamanBa
RNeee check yeur ad UN HrN day e 4R* 
paar*. Tha RaporNr TaNgram N 
raeponaWN anty Nr Rn  Rrat day 4ar aw 
rar that mil I ifNt tha viiua at Rn  ad.

WORD AD DEADLINES:
W: X  a.m. Saturday Nr Sunday 
17:0 a4w. Saturday Nr Manday 
3: M p.m. Manday Nr Tutiday 
3:80p.m. Tuaaday Nr WidhMiay 
3:00 p.m. Wtdnoidiy Nr Thurtdty 
3:00 p Jh. Thuriday Nr Friday

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
N :X  a.m. Saturday tor Sunday 
17:0 a.m. Saturday Nr Monday 
11:0 a.m. Manday Nr TuNiay 
11:00 a. m. Twatday Nr Wadntaday 
11:0 a.m. Wednatday Nr Thuriday 
11:Oa.m. Thunday Nr Friday

DISPLAY DEADLINES:

we Will "*t baratpana^ 
datoN avQOt thna Incurad pwoMatty 
by AM. MariorN AMIIitain ar Mr. A .ii 

iStrpuga. ■
IwouLO imn N buy 4 NckaN OU aad 
.TEXAS. 444 *030 a*Nr 5. • .
.1, RonaM BouMifv w ill noif ta  
'raspontib la  for any d aM t 
parpatrasad by Jobmiy V M nv 
wbild I am In hi* company., dr 
ottiawalga. ThN IncHido dapds 
jihat ara raal or impginod by Mm 
uRikh ha may rila ta  So ottiarM . ' '

11 :Q  a.m. Thuroday Nr Sunday 
11:0 a.m. Friday Nr AMnday 
4.-0 R.m. Friday Nr Tuaaday 

11:0  am. AMnday Nr Wadnaaday 
11:0  a.m. Tuaaday Nr Thursday 
11 ; 0  4.m. MNdnaaday Nr Friday

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FORCANELLATIONS

ILODOE NOTICES 
S PUBLIC NOTICE 
3 PERSONALS 
4CAE00F THANKS 
5 LOST ANO FOUND 
4M0NEY LOANS-WANTSD 
7SCHOOU-INSTRUCTIOR 

WWHaSWHO 
UHRLF WANTED 
MSALIS-AdlNTS 
VSITUATIONS WANTED

CardofThaMs
A ward at thanhi. «N wNh N than! an 
at aur trNnda Nr thtir grafituda brlha 
Naaef aur Nuad ana. Mrs. R0_ IPMIacp andfampiL- . '

LOST tram Midkm and UuNNna.
doa. Anawtra N Omar. WtarMg egilar 
and too . tIMWI and 401101
LOST, miN tan pit bull. Wearing Rdeh 
Nather collar. Limpa an right IrtidNp. 
4S3 »tO, 40SSP. ____
MISSING linct StpNmbir 1  vary 
(mail brown. maNdeg tram TWO tORip. 
Reward. Call 407-3104 attar 4 p m
LOST, brawn and 
rNr. 1 ear atandi 
Chain collar. 
Reward. t»4-4N1.

•'""I'trirll i j l i r  
up. ether ona d iB w  
Nome, A n h u * s

LOST. Sapttmber IT. 1*71 
maaenic gold diamond ring. 
rOwird*orrttwm.tf4-5777, ‘
REWARD. “ PorKy". oroyilh 
modhim tizo poadN with 
Sunday at Mrlint MebIK 
4»4-»7*t.

I , ^WO
L B ^ a
ravim Mko 
ienDNn.SBS 
•o Park.

FOUND Mack, and tan Garfhl 
(hophord. 44 mentha eld bt LON 
SchbMaroa.W4.i745.
STRAYED from Hughea and Natty,' 
TruHtaa. A ahaggy Mack miniature poo* 
dN. Toro, reword. 4*4-0044. 1
FOUND anwil. Mock, Miart haired kih-' 
tan with vMN on nock, wearing a 
cellar and graan collar with a littN gpld. 
ban. 7004 Country Club.__________
FOUND two young Mack femalo d ^  
Ona pari rotrievar and hound. Onoparl 
pokobigaN and peedN. Call MS474I> 
Oofdendoir, er wa 7507.________  ‘
LOST; Eoaglo, 13 yoora aM. 
from 3330 Camaria Auguat 1*. 
and roMao tog. Reward. 4

LOST; from 3317 W. Kenaot. T a r'M ci 
dachbhun .̂ Coll 4M 730*.
FOUND Friday. Nmaio boiaM byn̂  

wNia boown coUbTw BbhbB wk
Goddbrd school gro.mdg.*»4WW. ;  ,
FOUND; whIN bNNn N Ity yNbiM M' 
Town S Country ahoppbig conNr. *bl{ 
w a d ilt. ________________ j  *
LOST, part dalmatNn. Vary trMpRIy. AnooNTt N Chqa. Waarbtg catlar an# 
tarn, vicinity ar 71S AAoMN Ranch, jwh 
•545. *

PIANO laaaano. Fannin, 
and S maroon aroa. 
clasaaa. Aaaa 10 to 14. ^11 a.xp.m 4>4-ag47.

OoddatV
T h o p r /

ATTENTION dpprantlc 
Tha aoprtmica claataa pray-am aNrtW 
at Till WaaO FNrIPa. SopNthbar 
H75. All aoartntica carpantaro hamrip 
coma by and ropNtir pi n il  WNS 
Florldo. g

I
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LOOK! mî

FO R  s o le ,  g o o d  u sed  
autom atic washer. 6 9 4 -2 7 6 0 .

1

H M
la b te s ,

rANTADS
EARLY A m erica n  
jewelry, glassware, calculator, 
clothes, m iscelloneous. 4 0 3  W . 
M ichigan.

HtipWwrttd

IN T E R E S T IN G  
; C A R E E R S

Can qualify lor 
IQM Keypunch 
ABCahorlhand {
Blftlnen Machines 
Stenographer 
secretary 
Draftirtg 

-  F R E E  JOB PLACEM ENT

fniw eeks 
in f weeks 

in 12  weeks 
m u  weeks

E X P E R I E N C E D  
S I L K P R E S S E R  
A N D F I N I S H E R  

40 hour week. Good pay. 
Em ployee benefits. App ly 
in  p e rs o n . F a s h io n  
C leaners No. 1, 801 West

in24weeks W all.

.  Veterans approved courses
offered.

in 10  months eART time help needed in store for 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. Hours 
y to S:30. Prefer mature lady age 40 to 
4S. Must have pleasing personality and 
be able to moot the public. Good health 
required. Call M4-7tt7 efter 4.

I

New courses forming now 

Day o r Night
If you need help with the expenses 
Federal insured Loans and Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grants 
ere available.

Call 483-4293

Ladies still needed to sell toys end gifts. 
Home party plan work your own hours 
now to Docember 1. Good oamings. last 

k of hiring. Call A4rs. Hammett, 
s iv m t m Odasea or 4*44SN in 
Midland._______________________

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

"Cartifladbx
Texas Education Agency*

15

3306 Andrews Highway

Htqt w e iiiiu

WlGlhtaTewarEast 
404 5771-543-1M7 

Sacrotary, TygaM, SH 79, Ahature
n iiiiia ................................ aP8 N

SacrotsryiTypaSS. SHIS, Excall.

N E W  A N D  U S E D  
CAR SALESMAN WANTED

ExcaNaM pay, ^  bsnaflls. «  
pariinca pcefarradTeeod appertuidl 
ter eggreeelve indWdifal.
Call Permian Pontiac 

684-7101

Sacrotary, Type48, SH 71. OM
oHka...................................OPEN

Rscapt-Gon. Offica, mstera, Odst-
s a .......................................ToSKBl

Gan. offica. crodit workSSII ptea 
Clark-typisl. acc. typina msturt. J 
Clarlt-lilUipr.. top notch benoflls ...l 
Socrotary, good skills will train in

CLERK-TYPIST
aB a

1 te 21

peny has Im- 
a Clark-Typist 

ytars axpartanca in
inItBleil filing, scout raports and typ-
initadBafI af 4d words par minute.

Empteyar- 
OVfVraVnV DWWVfaSMIQ wwlUflVwwBw

Box D-2
Roporter-Tetegram

w o r k i n g  r a n c h
FOREAAAN WANTED

on MIB acre randw term and paean o r  
chard In Hoof county. Good oalary and 
axtra honofits ter tlpM mm. Smd on- 
ptniHBM AM fW pncM  in r w  mmt
lO n M n  JvcMWp M 9 sqvhp itiiaMna#
T oiM  2W*1< «r can 018  404IU ar

TOYS
A N D G IF TS

15

EXPERIENCED
JANITO R
hour weak. All employaa 
•fits. Apply In parson, fBshion 
mart No.1.
801 W est W a ll

A C C O U N T A N T  
(C P A )  H E L P F U L )

Hood 0 staff accountam with tax ax- 
parlanco tor growing CPA firm located 
m small Waal Ttxas town. Salary opan, 
good bonofits. portntrship poosibillty. 
Sondrasumoto;

Box C-26
Midland Reporter-Telegrain

W B T
paooiTcnoM

A-1 E m p lo ym en t 
S e rv ice

BENNETT
EM PLO YM ENT

SERVICE

loaouXJifSULsidlrrAKY - O foa tC o im op y .tep sk ^ p ^ ^  open
sAt.we UPBBSENTATIVE • Midlaad. Odooit Arts *  1 io Baa Aactio Ana •

<53S!lT,?BSf « « « S
ham cxparisaet, ikccarata b lH t

■ SAfcdbBbM ijmI MMlt liWfthiBfl OPKif
AbHOflSnATlVt SUPBRVBOa -  Gaad M m n  w B haieal CbaMW * 
tawry^aMarteaea.oUoritatad • KaioeateFBXNBOOTIABIJ; o S u p  
^ ^ S M l r S l Y ^ a b i n  Witt aspteciSm
6eSraa«BT  ̂ wlem*i'Need duBp sal te headte Ireel * *  - Win 
TvniBR OPBlf

WAIfAGia nuUD4IMUPXRVlSOa position  • I  day dork » m k « t o S -
GaodOamaamrwtihmaairbtatCHi _ , I " ! * " *
n.K Bi^TVTllT  • Ihrtaday.ldayweifc -  Goaatyptet _______
accountant • Odaata OampaBy-oa eedpm em -PSS

684-5523
125 Midland Tower Buildiiig

rotsryiTypaSS.SH8S,Excall. snDRAFTINGfach.
BantllV.,^.....................TOSS4M HALF DAY Mflc^aclark..

Sscrofary. Typtep. Dtelaphops O R j^M lC  A ^ S t e c h . . . .

Typitt-Orafisman. ftaxite h ^
part-tima.....................TaS4jN hr

Intislifnani leant, mp. a must ..OPEN 
Accountant, tupsrviMryaxp., com

puter. FEE NEC ............. To SI
Dapt. Mgr. detSU, Odma^eemm.
Offica Mgr. cradN axp. aacoltac-tten............................ ,1

-FEE PAID POSITIONS”  
Production dark, 3-4 yrs. axp.hvy tab............................. SON)
Salaaasrvica. sHfitld chamieal, oal-

aryplyscamm.. . ............ , . .OP
iratlans irainaw dagrao. ral^ 
cats.. . . .  assess

Enpr. tomaoptr.SE . .  NWIteai
.......................TetSiSM

_ la a ltn b lii^  Ta
Engr. Prop.. Ram.dunaa ..To ___
Enpr. Pot. mbL 2 yrs. onp... .To S3B4W 

'.ciwmical.pdalyr.tap ___

snDRAFTING tach.................. S42S
$3.30 hr.

. . .tK
ACCOUNTING Clark aac........ SSSO
GENERAL oHIca sac..........fotSOO
O ILAN D gasbkp............. ..O PEN

FEE PAID
STENO, will train..................U.400
SALES rapratantatlve .. . . .1 2 J K
BOKKEEPERaoc..................teOK
REAL ESTATE aacratary.OPEN
MECHANICAL onginaor........UK
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
luparvlaor .............................1S-1SK
roaarvolronglnaor................OPEN
ACCOUNTANT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12K
*^E M IC A L  talas..................... 12K
PRODUCTION anginaer........17K
DRILLING ENGINEER----- .SOK

MIDLANDS OLOeST ANO FINEST 
PKIVATe EMPLOYMSNTSEaviCe 

Many How Uttinaa Dally

R.aODopf . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....OPEN
Enpr.fM. iTplant..... ...............SI74II
Enpr. M.E. S yrs. MOcMnbda-

SIGM.......... ...............TBSI
Enpr. metellurgy dagrao ■(>■

••Tp..hoet treating .Toti
W.T.exp..............TetatAII

min. S yrs. OKp. rotacate
eeaereoeŴ VN^..-aa*--------- e— ee. . Mwl MMIVVbb

bmua,car . : ................. TattSJN
LATE APPOINTMENTS YOUR RE

QUEST
RESUMES WELCOME 

OP«WMOWPAYUWTIL4PJt

OaateaEw
Getea&tml

Aadhif

BUS boy wonlad, hours 7 M A ns Sun- 
dayfccallAanooDrIvoln.
HELP wantad. Wsitraatas. 
and cooks. Talk ta OtvM 
Shtraten mg Midland.

Caniar,

PUBCHAtiNG. Odataa vta tti 
manufacturar naada axparlancad 
material greeuromant and ctnirol pur- 

Excolltnt apperlunity. 
Call Jot Brown 33^ 4̂ IS. or i 
toauma te P.aBex 335X odaaaa. T< 
99790.
d raftsm an . Exptrianctd. 

angkwarfng manager In '

and benefits. Salery epen. MoenUpM 
Cell BIN Fraiter er Jee 

Bioem at B.S.Ii B.
Odataa. Taxae (9U)33^4^tA B «n l Op- 
pcrlunlty Employof,
MANAGEMENT trakwa. Carmr ap- 
partunlty In Midland ar Odmta. Ex- 
caltani trainino. eacurlty and rettro' 

propram. Guarantead salary. 
AM,<pS $27-4474, PM. COB fSPMte.

. Air condttiorwrt draintd and 
covarad. Fumacao cteaiwd and 
tprvicpd. All s lit 'o f fum act 
filters, furnace controlt and 
parts. Air conditionar covers 
JERRY 'S  SHEET A4ETAL 
700 N. Fort Worth-684-4495

tS itifIFF years
BLUEBONNET Fane#
Quality residential and commarctel IBI fifl, i S g i m .  
fane Mg. Frta oxtimsfae. 4437SH.

NAUUNO S H V X f

LtOffT hauuag, itl. ____ ^  _
nmNBBiiteSamgegd.CNtdMM7.

ALARM SYSTEiiS '
HOME REFAIRS, REMOCELHW

BURGLAR DETERRENT 
AURMS

FOR the honw and unall buahwtt. Call 
4t4 0471 for damonalratisn and
tetimaM._________________________

AUTO REPAIR

ruojDBTrroDSAAAio:
Sm all Repairs 
Our Specialty 

Carpentry Concrete Work Roof 
Rcpsir,Efc. 

FreeEsfitnsfes BYein Experience 
C a ll 683-7515 Anytim e

DE'S M O B ILE  
AUTO TUNE-UP
Save fuss and ca ll os. 

We w ill tune your ca r at 
YO U R  home.

Call 694-3139.
CARPENTRY-CABINET

ESIDENTIAL and commtrcia 
remeddinB, radteerated addqnt, con

NrapteM roa ftep^  hamt rapairsar 
M w y w H i ^ ___

CARPENTRY. Retidantal ar ca 
merleal. Pattefc eanversieos. and ad_ 
none oar tpacMty. Free axtimate. tap

FOR heme repairs, smell er lerge 
•nylhing you wen! Pone, cell me Hendy 
Men. Larry Sfroud. lSS-79te.

TIM CiUaale end home repeirt. Bum- 
outeeiirepectPffy.Celi4d>d324 
T'S CABINET BARN. Custom cebMefe 
end fhw furniture repelr. Phone 404 
,54d7.__
CARPET INSTALLATION

■ EXPSJtT cerpet Metelletion, new er 
' used, reeldentlel ar cemmarciel, free
■ ettimetas. 447 3>73

CONCSni WORK
CONCRETE canetructien and repairs. 
Curbfc drfyet, neon , feundatiant, 
.wetkiy ale. Sarvteg Midland 3i yaert. 
Fully bNured far yaur pertactien 
Hatbait A Halbert cantracters. 493 
323S.

CONCRETE CONSTRUaiON
All I te cancrete ffedthlng and 

PattoA xtelke, drivewaye. 
idirhfcBeora, e l c C a p ^  eld concrete 
sr re^neved ê td repeered.

W a lte r C a rte r

HOAAE R E P A IR S  
N O JO B T O O S A A A LL
carptntry palming
roofing concrafg
FOR QUICK, FREE ESTIMATES

C a ll 683-8517
Anytim e

LXiaium remodeiing, ream aobniank 
cenvertiene, petioe. home 

■eppirB free eetimetee. 4S3-4327.
tXLL me'Custam Carpenter tor nex 
anttruction. ramedaling, repair, pain 

line, cabinetry end epacielty tnas 
itemeJOiTm__________

INSULATION

OW N O IL  W E L L S ?
H n o t . . .  your best 

Investment is 
storm windows 
for your home. 

683^5651
TH€ PEARSON BOYS 

lAlibSCAPINQ.MAINTEMANCE '

C a ll 684-7210 anytim e

Tr e e  service, any type. Shrub pfwf 
Mg, ehearing, experienced lawn ear- 
k>ice. SPreyMp. 442-4230._________
TILLING, MOWING, LEVELING Wil 
trader. Phenett2145ler 4971444

Concrete Construction
•• Noorof RepOIr 

Orfveweyt, piHat, tidawalfct 
Curbt,teetingt,elc.

Atee black xwlle and buHdbigt 
Far expert axpartancad IMIihart

C a ll 697-3404 anytim e
W. O. I kMEhwn. QueiltY Cancrata Can-

UWNAND6AR0ENSERVICE

! ttruetten. Fleers. Driveways-Patlae. 
a W IteNPWPM Wdlpnd. 4437411.
DIRT WORK

9iy ea m set. nm 
5lrt, cdliciw. tertiltnr, eaptic tanki, 
rellar, eltfieM. CpH Lewis SackhaaSar- 
vice. 494G479 hema> 494W3Hhap. 
SRPTIC SYSTkiwi. pnehet, joanare
smd all hourly werk. Call

ELRCTEICAL XNIIL AP fypJa SdliRB.
Dryers, ranges. AC, 
remsialB awiichta. Faai dai 
atrvlep. Navas Riactrle O 
Uom gpndtaM ad^4gj4gj^

m a s o n r V im6 A i(

AA&P
AAASONRY

A ll T yp ts  AAasonry W ork 
F R E E E S T t/y iA T E S . 

M sM O M n ilra n lM D r k

COSTOAA BU ILT
74ETALCARPORTS- 

PATIO COVERS-AWNINGS 
WROUGHT IRON WORIC 

SPIRAL STAIRWAYS 
FIRESCRERNSSACCtSSORIES

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP
sa07Wattweii R aaeei

PAINTING

S o l l l :

1 9 6 3  Q oss ic  M otchless 7 5 0  
m otorcycle. Originol. $ 3 0 0 . 
6 9 4 -0 6 5 0 .

MPIRE
M PLOYM ENTAGENa

And SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
119 Midland SavMgs RMg.

4448772
NEW LISTINGS D A IL Y ^

After 5;0D end Saturday by AppoHihnew

Qteet geii pei y. dweealsr e d w stRianl 
CLXXK -

toS2S

A-1 Employment 
Service

____KQGRils Tewar East
6BM772....................563-1357
For Best Results ond fost 
Plocement contqct one of 
our friendly Bfnployment 
Counselors for jirofessionai 
assistance.

Late Appointments your 
request. Resumes welcome. 
Opw Atondoy until 6 p.m.

ASSISTANT credit manager, cemmar
ciel accounts. 110,404. Lea Breaks. 443- . .  
4311. Snalllne, Snalllng Partonnal Sar- { 
v l^  1944 Wall. ____________

CAU.4S48W1________  ______________

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Now  accep ting  a p p lic a tio n s  

fo r sa le s  p o s itio n s .'
' $1000 per month guarantee!
 ̂ L ib e ra l com m ission
* E xce l lent bonus system
* New  C h rysle r Cordoba demo fu rn ish ^
" G roup insurance
* P ro fit sharing pm gram  
" Annual paid vacation
* Exce llen t sales tra in ing  program
App ly In person to Johnny W illiam s o r B ill Jackson, 
N icke l C h rysle r P,lym outh, 3705 W est WAII, M id land, 
Texas.

For on od-visor

DIM 48S53II

SOUTHWEST No. 203 BLDG. dF THE SOUTHWEST
PERSONNEL 683-4221

SERVICES OPEN 9;00-5:00

btoblished 
gepfihysici! 
aggressive 
voca!ion..f 
education. 
M idland, T 
confidentio 
royalty on '

AVOID THE RUSH... THE PRSONAl TOUCH... PROfESSiONAl
PROFUES

MOpUCTIONClfMC...
rwductiBii

$50 D A Y  
PLUSMONTt

.OPEN

SIZE DOB MAKE 
A0H=f»ENCE...

$ 4 5 0  UP

sale INTO THIS ONE...

eM M in  peat aM Ike MMy

STARTWetdOOUP

DUklWOtWOeRH ____
Hxjjjywewjwj. HewyieapeedUaBaietyte

R3S30K

sitMSkwsrYeAii
THEFULLER

IN51

--------------------- PgPjeejPxhye ,
PART TIME typlel. Appraxlmetely 4 **""**"*"'"•  
heure dally, $3.44 per haur.

TPfMtB
Mli kMMCtaeaitpirixim— I.

OtfH

Supariar
Empteymant Agency, M4 Wall Tawart

' " tmB) OF RUNNING 
T O  $ 6 5 0  W THE RAIN?

SAIIAH Owattry m 
funtbpabalpNrChi 
No hwiatei lilt. Pari

ilauMl'^  ******'* ^ ** ^ * ***^

mooucTXWBicaRit T«e flu wpi Iv wpi 
pwlam M |nl.

RECEPTIONIST, cute, lharp, good 
ttenographic iklllt, will train m land, 
tec PPM. IS». Cell Ratty, 444-5523, Ban 
nett Empteymant Service, 125 AWdiend

9M« vwiiit hr Ike “ii|lil" pMitiM. ky 
« r  MmeMwyehnMM Miwnl

r o $ 5 0 0

at* 37 pi. 4a
tXXpke

FEE PAID
i

SUPER many rccaptlanitt, claecy 
EOE company. 5450. Suean, 4434311, 
Sntlling. SnaUIng Pereonnel Sarvict, 
1944 W»»
SECRETARY type 40, excellent ad-' 
vancemant paaeibllltlet, 5450 plut. FEE' 
PAID. A-1 Employment Service, 103 
Glhle Tower Eeel, 454 5772._______
PARTMAE quality, temporary help ear 
vice. No lee, ne obilgetion. ifW Wau, 
4438111 for ippelidniiid.
PBX rocaptleniet, txptriatKad. 
eanabla. 5494 plue. FEE PAID. A-1| 
Empteymant Sarvlco, N2 CIMe Ti 
Baat, 444-5771
PETROLEUM ENGINEER for rapidiv 
txpendine Indapandtnt campany. MuN 
heva eoma raaarvafr axpananca, 
520JXI0. FEE PAID. Suparior Em 
mant ApiiKy, W4 WaH Tawara < 
403-5529._________________
HELP xmnted. Truck drivor tar nwd- 
dRig. Good pay, putrantaad haun phn 
banal Ha. Apply ki pareon, 943 Wtal In 
dualrlaL____________
GEOLOGIST. Some WW Taxaa ax 
parianca. Good Indipandant campanV' 
Satery OPEN PEE PAID. Saparlor 
Empteymant Apancy. 144 wall Taw 
Waat. 4435519.__________________

Truck M echanic
ISECRETARV. anplnaarlnp er 
peelBpIcel experience, 9e 5794. FEE 

-PAID. A-1 Empleymeni Sarvicak 
Glhle Tewar Baal, EM-STTi
CONTROL dieptech.

5arvica.l944WeW.

Midland. G yp etertkipeMw y i ._____
pany banafllL parmenanf ampfpwnani Tp

.CaNf 
E Klarmkiaf ino Campany.

rSaaL4B48771

in su raan ce , pa id  v a ca tio n . G ene ra l ***'***_______ __________________
M o to rs  expe rien ce  h e lp fu l bu t not re- 
q u ire d . La rg e  d ea le rsh ip  w ith  lo ts  
w o rk .

Huckabay Chevrolet
John  B a rk e r

LANDMAN Mr

parianca. Siajaa. FRS PAID. S«pi 
a n j  Rmpteymanl ApMcy, M4 WaH Tp694-9601 Waa«. 4439429._________________

W ANTED
TY P IS T

M ust be accurate. 3 ;X  to 
12 m idnight. N ight d if 
fe ren tie l. Insurance and LO CAL C P A  SEEK S EX 
v W a tk > n b e n e flt i .C o n t ic l| P E R IE M C E O  BOOKKEEPER
AAarvin Bishop, 682-5311, 
a fte r 5 ca ll 612-5319.

PIPE
WELDER

for  bnM p work, foe  OBlory oRd b 
iftts. ContBct Robort G i ^  bp^ 

waon 9 p jn . and 4 pbin. tpaakdoyo

NECO maM. Kara hauaa. caw. and 
kaap haa cMHran. 7:24 9a9:24. Monday

pAikt' card fa i^ eteitoinp' InN*. weePflnietcarpatilwa.4448141

war* guaranw ^ . 44374g.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

M tm m ra t
SEWER 8  DRAIN CLEANER SERVICS 

SInki. WaWtrSi Small Orata4 ... . ..S l4
MalnSawirs............. ......................t il
RODGERS PLUM BING

Plwnblni Rapalrt—flihr. 
1434497 MASTER PLUMBER

Sarvkit MIDLAND 8  ODESSA Argp

HELP buiy rafter BreWi manl. I 
dalivary halp-Naad cw , pbani, RR 
paaranca.CaH 494-9110.

ROOFING ____________
ROOFlHG.'TGrrJiiP'nmpoam^
thinglat. rabuilt, patch. Fraa
atflmattt. Ask ter B. B. 4834449 ar 444-
9219.________________ ___
ROOF rapiirf. Fraa attimatee. axptrt 
warkmaiMhip- Calk Dal afttr 9 pm at 
*431531. ______________

Sewing BAittrstiom
P r o f e s s io n a l  araeem ikar; 
cuttom-mada clalhaa and atterattana. 
15 ytar* exparianca. Work guarantead. 
494 4399.
alteration s . Men and waman'i 
doming. Formarly wim S80 Clolhiare. 
Work guarantaad. 444 9289.
SEWING and altarationt. Fast earvtca on all hamming. Work guarantaad. Call 
Edim, 4d2 1491. _________
TRACTOR w6r K

- tra c to r  Service

ALL KINDS 
OF FENCING 

RANCH AND YARD 
TREETRIAMAING 

682-4760 '

MESQUITE grubbina,( 
acraagt. LIppa’d I

Odaeia. 229 2140.

OR lots te ba 
lumber, *94 7044.

mewed, call this

iVERGREEN trimming, ell typet of 
iruning, newer bed* clfaned, 
ur»erym»n. Cell dey er niaht. *12 4793.
ROUGH, tough I4wn larvica. Atewint 
awM, flawar bad working, taking u* 

Mppini treee end alley cicening,

fRUCK petchet, gerdant. yard* glow
or tillaf. Le

f t mv

: p
with tractor or lillaf. Ltxmt mowed 

ehraddtd FtrtlMier *491714

ALLKIND6 
OF FENCING 

RANCHANDYARD 
TREETRIAMIIING 

612-4760

H jjn B T ’your problam? For cu*tom 
tractor thrtdding and lot clean up, call
SBlffMiAWIMM-___________

694-0323
L«vallns.AlltVpaaClaan-Up

Lo ts  Shredded
r work, tola

MAVb irdtier pno nx-eooer repay ft 
xmrk. Alee dtec end Medp. Celt WfGBf 
or*42 1295.

UPHOLSTERY

PEARCE
UPHOLSTERY

Free ettimpite. tpmpiae ihewn ki your 
teme. Fret pickup end PeHvary.

683-2935

ACRSAGie end lei m m ^  M M  auBiarltad telat i
end diecing. Phono *l28tM. Alter 7 yCiarvica. J. F. Adklr*. *dl-l2SI. 2S y
^  S !^ , ki Midland.
*80  ojĵ
ing, HpM Mdiing. Fraa aMmeiat.
^ tO M  tevdllnd.

llpM 5*31489.
.MiglSkflMkwhi

WATER WELL SERVI^
LICKN8 KD 'g n f f i W f i d. _Prd4 
oiNmatag. LOPTit far water wtll drill-

trampartatlan. Oapondakia ana 
raterencei. Salary SW tetekiy te Mart. 
CaB 4dl878S aad aafc ter Mrs. Thomp-

NEED raliabte wtman te wsteh I ytarf
hauiebewkia ^ l  77 
SALES appemnNy

7294,

hydrgtdic end neampllc 
L Sated dadtr 
In fluid pawn

BCPCRICNCSD carpenfan

retume te J.P. WHeea, P A  am
2l7.Attiien,TiL7SWl,

CAREER
OffOKTUlHTT

N Y S E  L is te d  C a rp .
A laadtr in the manutedten w d aate Pi 
Specialty Cbetnicele ta induilrlili Iw- 
etitutional and Commerclel Merheti.

kite. Weft Central Teama Ap  
Limited Travel. Field and Neeereem 
talet Ireming provided. Unlimited ki- 
came patantiai, bated an lap commit 
liana and rapaet talet.

Hlntire«ted.ferweraredPmd9a;
ZEPMFG.CO.

Div, of NafI Service Industries 
P.O.B(k47147 DaHs.Texas7SM7 
(AnEqwlOpportinitrEfnploiftr)

M ID L A N D  
T H E A T E R S

Nowtekted appUcaWen ter teHewBupOiHIOfig*
Jan ifo r 

TIckat Taker 
Concession Heip
Mutt apply In person at 

HODGE THEATER OFFICE

C O M P U T E R  
P R O G R A A A M E R  II
Excallent opportunity tar axparlancad 
Computer Frogemmer. Salary te 
SilddO par annum. Muet have three er 
tour years of applicatiena axperlanc# ki 
bath programming end sytleme 
analytie. Heavy COBOL required. OS 
and JCL knowledge desirable. Werk In 
eludes maintalnina the current 
eyeiemt, redeeigning, and programm
ing okianna appllcatlana. Aiep, anglyt- 
Ing, dealgning, and intgidntanliRp ndw 
tyetame. Raid vacation, hoUdayt, and 
tick leave. Batlremanl. teclel lacurHy, 

9 aeveral Ineurance piene. Send 
reaume to Mr. Robart L. Brby, 
Manager of Administrativa Data Pro- 
casakig, Ttsae Tach univarilty, F.O. 
BOk 4519, Lubbock, Takat 79409, Ifl-

"Equal Imploymant OPPORTUNITY 
Through AHirmalfvt Acltea.**_______
KCRI haa an
eganing. r-OJ ptalliop

bt Ok-
pwianc^ In antidwieteg ORd praduej 
Hen .tKhnteMd. tetatetlid appHcwiN

contact Dick Baiw 
dlracterat5*i8 M .

CAPS balp naadad, nteM Ndf*, or 
Miaiiiid Latidt, 413 Airpark Driva. No 
phanp calte accaptad.
FRONT help 4 naadi 

iMN. opph 
Laoea. 413 Airpark Driva. 
calteaccepted.

Midtend 
Na phene

AND TYPiST witti oii and gas 
background N r JohiHIperstions, 
Accounllng, afc. Salaiy Opan 
Can 683-5471 dr appiy ki person at 
713 First Natfonal Bank Building.

AVON
nONT TMl HMM COST OP UVIMG.

MMk mabeaxeeltaxiawidiiek l*N 
ahew sou hew. CaH far dateOa: A* 

m r. 4434874 ar write Bax 4UI.

VANDA
BEAUTY

COUNSELOR
PkBarpwttkna

dW84W4flir3p.m.

SKANTSO. Tlwcfc drtvar tvwitad te baal 
bteckondbrlcfc. Apply PaalharflteOw- 
H fteteddlMIdhlftind Induphlal.

F E E  P A ID
8BMIt8 rg.-prM. SanwfMdcar .SI4K 
ACCOUNTINOaClark tap compowy 4444

..........815K
teAIITNERSHIPapperhjnitv,CPA.4SK
OK . Ireinpai benueiel Now..........4475
PSNMPER mfch apt. eeunts hart. .811K 
COIX. landachamicai eaiae 
COMPVTER^clark, PM. ale. dktteeiaaf 
AOOOUNTANT. OapraaquaMlaa.IIIK 
LANDSaeritary earn and laarn ...assT 

,  B Snalllne Partaikwl Sarvlea 
1 ^ w .w a li *438in
N C lO E a bair draeaar ta twrk on 

ar caRxnleelan. Ca8 4948449 or

SATURDAY babysitter naadad.
Sty, 1  and Swatta. OMsr 

lady gratertad.cidl 4448111

D R A F T S P E R S O N  
$850 P L U S

Must ba exptnanca In aH .. gas dral 
ting. Vary good company banaflti and 
very mee pseple W wwt wMh. Call er 
caRMby

CONTINENTAL 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

W W . T a x R a ________ *4481*4
ptiloalii wim ax' 

ptoratian knowtedp*, SIMM. ■obM. 
4434311, Snalllng SnaBIng P*r<annal 
SgrvlcA 1944 Wall
SaCRETARY gatwral oNIc*. larg* wall 

firm graat banafitt. Call 
Pam, 485-5S23. Barnwlt Empiavmani 
Sarvlcd, USMIdland Tawtr
RCCEPTIONIST, light typlne, front 
desk, axcallant position. A l Emptoy- 
mant Sorvica, Hi Glhit Tewar East, 
*44-5772._______________________

AUDITOR, fram daak. PBJL will 1 
A-1 Empteymant larvicm M2 i 
Tawtr Eaat, *04-5772.___________
PROGRAMMER knawtadgw prater- 

> 17 jgg. La* Rtwdikrad. Train** starts 
*438211, Snatim#. SnaWkig 
aarvtc*. waawaii._____

BU S  H E L P
W A N T E D

Part-tim e
App iy in person only
ill Nortti Big Spring

IXPlRltNCtD
N IG H T  A U D IT O R

Rffpantlbil Itlaa inctod* daily audit

, toam chargaa, pttelnR laia 

chock and swnchboard. Htws II pjn. 

until 7 a.m. Call ter kittrvlaw. Bab Staf

ford, Sharaten Ina Midland. 4433111,

WAITERS. EXPERIENCED 
IN HOTEU CLUBS OR PIN! 
RESTAURANT SERVId, 
APPLY RACQUET CLUE 

APTER4PJM.
TO GENE PARRISH

aOOKKEEPER, respenNbRIty, tetera
tian tuppliae. S98H. Laa Rroeki, *83 prawlh, racapnRIan, SiSI, CaH Arlan*

4838111.----------------------------------

CREDIT dark tralaae. General afRca, 
S3N. Suean, *834811. SaMtaR

XpVit#p wwn,
KNACK ter m tm  m t o  cMm, roe
5444 swan, 4838311. SMWnp, 3R4N 
PamoRnal Sandca, W84 Wall.
EXPANOtNO

E — —' J r a Stetete M
PUTURE ONvad iMr* akoplv latoi 
MEWCM|^l-8^ ^  Slialt

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALESMEN 

AND SALESWOMEN

SALES, cbemkal irata lar • 
lltA ff. Btbbl 48I8SII. SMWnp i■ — Stetete SMmll

ExcaHerd trabikia prtgram, high atrn 
kigs tar mature people wim knmMedgi 
ef city end eamundmg ereee. Setae ex- 
pertence deelrebli but net neceeeery, 
CaUMr.Sebcack.

DALE ROBERTSON'S 
iimsbrook Village 
Midland office 

612-9756.
WAITRESS wpided. M 8  M Orly*-ln 
CAtl 4478*30 Of *8*93*7____________

ONE PERSONOFPICE 
SalervapM 

ter the right pertMl 
Arp yau dagandoMe. mature, and d
yeu ha«* the ebUlty le ran m  aNk*. 
Na Sharlhand requtrad. but at leoel 41 
wpm typing. Ok end Oat axparlanc* t 
ptue. If yeu have the abovi 
qpiremenle. cell er came by 

CONTINENTAL 
EIMPLOVMENT SERVICE

arnra.rmm
F IE L D  S U P E R V ISaR  

BIlOQplus
NEO.. muet

tnuil. Thit company needs eameoRi 
mpipre eaunph te handle e heavy lead 
and have Iha ability to auparvie*. Cali 
arcomaby

CONTINENTAL 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

SW3W. Taxae______________ m

JUNIOR ACXOUNTANT 
$3.7IHBr

High Scheel or 6 .E.D. Seme Jetdor Cel
1*91 leval accauntlng cevrtae and o  lit- 
tie all and gea exparianca raquirdd. Call 
ar cam* by

CONTINENTAL 
EMPLOV/WSNT SERVICE 

2087W. Tana*______________*884

R E C E P T IO N IS T
$400

IVO I7IINIV wr BnOrinwnW WfVWfW
BaaulHulafficatewerhlnl Thaydar* 
-quir* earn* buelnaa* btektreund, 
ilabllHy and maturltyl

CONTINENTAL 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

2007 W. Taxae_____________ |l4-9t*l
WOULD yau Ilk* I* walk fram M teS:ll 
bt retell aalae at S490? A-1 Empteyman 
Service, 192 Glhl* Teuftf teat, dS«-S772,
CLERK typlet, general affica. ton- 
taaNc, 1425. Call ArieM, *81 *211. Snell 
Ing Snellktg Pertennel Service HOI 
WaH. _______________________
ACCOUNTING CLERK. Unballevabli 
banetlte. Great appartunity If yau havt 
llmitad acceuntmo axparlanc*. S499. 
Supariar Empteymant Agency, M4 Wall 
Tewar* Weal, *93 9529. 
6tci6tiON I5T tecrettry, ^EE PaM,

DRILLING, production anginter; conU 
peny outgrowing contultent, t34.ooa

CaU Adana, *43*311. SnaHMg 
SMlIkto Pareennal Sarvic* 1904 Wall,

Laa, *43*311, SntlllnR Sntlling Ptrton 
nil SgrvIca/lWS wall,
THE Midland SPCA It Hdarvlawlng far 
th* pailtien of human* oHktr. Par fur- 
mar Intermaflan cell *187942.________
TYPIST, eccureta, will treln ki draf 
ting' 34 par haur. A-1 imgieyment 5*r 
vteR 142 OHH* Tower Eaet 484 9771
BOOKKEEPER typlat. ell 
laint Itttaraat billing. Salary opM and 
cdnidnaurate wim experldnce. Cell 
Pom, 4S4-95H Bannalt Employment 
iarvlcg, I lS ^ e n d  Tewer,

appartunity to advance for 
, SIL040. Rabbi, *438311, Snailaharpte,........ ............. .....

HiB SnsMiiB Pareenn*l SarvkR HH
MtelLVII-
SALE8  lady hi chlldrM'* wasr. Must 
work Spliirdaya. Prater parson pypr 41. 
PhOM *884791
WAREHOUSEMAN, will train, 
two. A-1 Bmploymant Sarvka, 102 Glhit 
TP(9tr 1441,444 9773.
MATUkk caupi* te manag* larg* 
epartmMt camitlax te El Pata ar Sm  
Antoni*. Husband to Iwv* mainiananc*

unHi, tec. WH* te b* ffdd 9*1*4

CAIHIBE. Uted IVpteR S4M. A-1 
Emptoymanl iarvtcR W1 EEila Trn 
U ¥ ,m « 7 i ,__________________

SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER tor kl- 
dapandant all oparator. Head all ax 
parlance. Salary open, PEE 
NEGOTIABLE. Suparior Bmploymant 
Apancy, W4 Wall Tawara Watt, 483

^ 2ihRk typliT,' type *0,' cwncai. u o i 
PEE NEGOTIABLE, A-1 Emptoyman 
Sarvlca, W2 Glhl* Towar East, 484-5772,

MANARER train** 
rafacate St, Mil Baabl 4834SII. iMHtew--------^---------- « M----«--
OFPICE

al S948S caH O. L. 4838111

1948 W*U.
SALES 
abHMy. SIMM, caH

WMWaH.__________

0. L.

GEOLOGIST
FEE FAUX RdiocaiR W.L par- 
ticlpatlgn pMM baWtr Eipn 
Bvarao* salary. CaMBCt Jaa 
Thompson. A-1 Emptoymanl Sor 
vicR 103 Gihls Towor E ast <84- 
5772.

PRODUCTION
CLERK

PEI PAID. MW S yaon *x-

Catdtct Jm * Thampaam Al Emptoy 
mate SarvICR MS GlMa Toadr 
488S771.
DCLIVIRV, wHHng I* wark. wM irate 
ki aNwr grata, axtel b* neat A l 
Bmpteymate SarvkR M2 GBde Tfwar 
teat. 48* 9771
SALES. rafaH, exMlIite haari' U B .A-1 -  - - -
Tewer teet,4l89771

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

FES FAIO. MR 
caBiPl beneEtk Ceteect Jite Thimp-
lo a A l  ■mptoymeteSendCRNlOBill 
Towgr Eeet, *885772,

ACCOUNTANT
Oagrag_____ nte rtqulrBE, supsrvltg
om or gtnploygpti twyg compytpr

S r 0 u n c l. F ^  E 
k E .  Contact Jots 
A-1  Empteymant S or ihte “  -  --■

SZL___

THE PERMAIN CORPORATION
Im m ediatt Openings fo r qualifiEd AAechanIcs 

T ire  REpeirtnen and W elder 
• B E T T E R  P A Y  
fo r  a S d a y  W ork  W eek 
B E T T E R  B E N E F IT S

PAID RETIREM ENT 
PARTICIPATING THRIFT PLAN 
PAID HOSPITALIZATION JNS.

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FR EE  UNIFORM PROGRAM  

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS.
PAID VACATION

#18lri$iC
•likKdli 
Cationia 
Oar enq

1

|w M n

1)lteo>5grp8rmpngntiinpteymgfWpndg90G6tuturgliiPfnodgm1ntetc 
tewp tacHIty. For mtervtew and oppilcatten contact Jimmy JataMMI 
or John White

T H E  P E R M IA N  C O R P O R A T IO N
eABOeNaTYHWV.

MIOUSNIX TEXAS
PN0MEm8B87U|-

^ApEyilOpitebeiityEiiMtepte* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SNELLING&SNELLING
FSRSONNEL SERVICE

1908 W . W a ll
OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL 7 

SEdlETARIAL, OFFICE, cterkte

683-6311

?5Si*Pr*«din>lten..r*lee. «4W SECRETARY iiwmSlna iiteilie S9M 
r * S 7  rT*!**-*'^* ' ** y .* '?  **• PROO. clerk egtrm hPige goffer MM

. J2* CLERK typi9*.bxeye<tke.emer * »
GEN, clerk *etm k^nm .. Np*t tSTS PRESTIGE teed wrvlre. ePitence MM 
otLeecreiM i.biMheiairtMc*. MM invoice clerk pkie dteersHieP ,tM 8

Should hov 
parience on 
press* open 
and strip n 
dUonsond 
torestedom 
orcoBcoDe

□  rxBO m
P .0* Box 3

ADMINISTRATION, SALES, -TBCMNICAL
I

AS8T.OredNMp .N*wPa*Hmi SI2K OEVELPOieliaINNpel 34K
CHEMoNte tteerele teSirtetetytllK CIVIL ENGR. PIptdMipneapir SMK 
PHYSICAL m*r«plei. Ikeiwed SIIK OIL. G*iAccl Rate tewteh SI3K
WILL preewi peed eeet for e*d. stSK CPAerneir..gre*ipS*ykirel SISK 
ACCT.HMIkard,lirltctetel SilK CHEMICAL iteM,erc*r. bene. StlK 
I Al E8. Indkit cbem erwr t»pe SMK GEOL.expler.P.Beite iree 8MK 
aeOL.expl.Piv.lmtwW.Tm tllK STAPP Acct.QxeRly RewerdeSI SIIK 

SI7KSAPETY frelnlnp mpirvteir SI7K n -------- ----
MAI flair 1 1 1 ^FifLO umMod iw m  mm nac
niTT ■iidnkeerdnmtTreiN 4UK SMKACCT. exdHbkprd Htedtrevel SMK '•OLOGNTl

SECRETARY
$620

FE E NEG.-TMI taper lib iptNlltet ter 
me rtted pirainl H yeu type Miaeein

CONTINENTAL 
EMFLOY44BNT SERVICE 

MS7W. Texet____________

MUD ENGINEER 
SIrOOO to 1,500

Rv'ivcvwn ceaia GNB pv b  phbv
exceRenf leM Ypx xmtt heva te Itati 
37 year* expartewce ta map
ral̂ a IWGV rafraî R̂v̂ Wyr Me CvWlw wf

CONTINENTAL 
BMFLOVMetrr SERVICE 

IMPW.Toxm

local; COMPANY 
NEEDS EXPERIENCED  

W ELDERS,
TRAILER  MECHANICS 

AND TRUCK  
EQUIPMENT 
MECHANICS

_________mum________
SHERATON Inn ddtk pdrsowtel. 
2  potiliont org avdilabte for full 
J im  dtsk cterks. Exporioneg 
prwfgrrgd; however, poteo and 
pdrsonaitty it  mote hniTortant. if 
you havt on dptitudg tor this potl 
tion. apply in parson f  to S or call 
for appofritmant, 883-3333.

Towte- East, 584-

RESERVOIR
ENGINEER

FEB FAID. Produefian 8  
dufl*a,ltSSJM. Canteet JeM Thampaan. 
A-1 Emptoymanl 8«rvlc*, N2 GRrit 
Tewar Beat, 5885771______________

D R IL L IN G
E N G I N E E R

FEE FAIO. Hoavy bidPtigiLSSIC. 
Excpltont bantflti. Contact JasB 
Thomptofi, A-1 Empteymant Sor 
b lct, 102 OIMa Towtr Eatt, 584- 
5772._________________________ _

FEMALE
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

FORMD
TypiKa abtilly raqiiirad. Madkte OIfko
OKPorimeo halpfut. Boakhaeplng *x-

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRB8EN '?!!!!'!*- .?*e!!if*K*e**
TATIVE far netlenel campeny. y.***???!*" f****!!*. ** *** 
Unllmlfad management aM*arfunnx{ Midipnd Repgngr-TaitBrgw.9IMM tllWIIMVMTItWrail WftfMPt iVt911 f m
57M. Superior Emptoymate ApancyJ 
194 Well Tawara Weef, 483 5529.___  !
/MATURE coupit to mana 
ppartmont comptes In Midland 
Husb and to hava matetantne 
p x p t r la n c t  In lndlvldi/a,l^ 
rpfriearatlon units, tec. and wifpi immaditeaiy far 8 te 1 1  MR.

RNS 
ANDLVNS

RICBFttoNiST. Mniraf'afiice,~^ 
carate typtep, mature. A-1 Emptey 
mete larvlc*. Ml GBito TMmt Bate,
M *fia
GOOD tteffret* needid. 
teragpottemenf. CaH 481-7992

CAREER
N Y S E  L isted  Carp .

r te m* manatattar* and latete
clalty ClMitecate it induelrlet. m- 

«ei end Cetemmciei Markeie.

wite cm ont Tm 
JmHad TraveL Plild and

ZEPMFG.C0.
DIv. of Kill Senrln Industries 
PABBf7U7 Nb$TcusRM7 
(MEqwlfIppalwIyEipluRi)

COMPUTER SALES
1 B a depread wHb nwiai

laiat abiHfv. ExceBete eppertetefy tar 
advancamiMl Salary apin. CaH er 
com* by

CONTiNBKTAL 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

MOlW.Texm 488BIH
mature aeniie wr aecrateriei pme 
lien wim e CPA Arm. Prefkienev in 
p j^ t e  offte. ikHie rm uteerm o?

yy> y"p  oupm. $mmit
Tteume to P.O. Drawer 2H8. NUPiand,

l^ lto  SECRETARY. Gnat eppartunL

CASHIB R, IlflM baakbaepi^. S4M phN. 
excel lent peeitlan, A-lOPPICE eeehltf, recapfienitt p e r - j o w i m  a -i dmpjoymete 

eenaHty, immediate, StelcaH Anewe.Safytea, 102GihlsTmiarEaai,4885771 
4834911. SntiHna insHlnp ParaaMwl bboinner  ter land aacraiary paN-
iarvkaWMWali.
GAS fetter, Mem aptHude Nawi Ste,S 
caH.O, L. I8S811I. SneHte 

.IWYlM NMWatl.

tkllle and ability te 
PEE NEGOTIABLE.jleam. S5I5,

Ssuperlar Emptoyemi Bmpteymenf 
lApeney, 184 WaH Tawara Weel, 483

T iM N lU ttY  DIAOLINES
^ « 5 2 l? « 5 !S lS 5 S S

wwnonpBnBm

to ba good islosparaon. Call 682- 
5307 from 8 to 5.

t25J)OOfatS9jllOO 
PEE PAID POR RIGHT GEOLOGIST

Ratocatlon exppntet paid. Seiery will 
vary dependmt kpan emeuni ef par

m jia S i^ 'iirM tv  fteirigarattei^ *fSra*h»pf^aeccaeafuL^rawifirNvTee*, MWIM Mamarial itiepHal,
racard. Thie MpMy aaaeeielys “ “  ’ ■“eompany went tap nekfiBaatiglat new. 797«1, Phone4837311, fxt.tet.

CaHaraiodratumPfa. ■, - trum mnemu pwiwem wr enwr m na I
CONTINENTAL BMPLOVMBNTI«VICI are Invited. An ISMte OppanwMy 

M7W*siT*xad 'smployte. '
584-5858 *

Vacancte* hi cerandry om*  mK. Nk- 
callanf ifartlna mlary bated on « -  
partenc* and training. Banaflf* tecHtei 1 
■hHt dtfarantlal, ipKlal area 
hoipiialiiatlon and lit* inturanea, 
vacation and *m*r Irhigtr bancfllt. j 
Contact Gwendolyn AAcKay, Oiraelarte 1

ffO R D A K  

if  cmmM)
t

m m  DAYS
SfM, 

v f  Mure

SUNDAY
IQfSOAM
Silinliy

tn a u ts
(Nd bGr6drs, 
BHlMlbll i f  kiM 
*Mt1yyte

ivM H G

G

W jM ^

D ISnA Y AO S
ikapSari, SktalrBii—
8R,boMf8ntypd)

HRaMtwa
ki^kifkii SmSi

2704 MHnaH, AAidland. TfiiM

MDIAND lEPOanB-TIUea/kM
OMSiPliD ADvamsps K rr.

from fiufolofi pofooonil fir ottMf i M M I I I " V

s
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IDISOK
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ITION
Iks

I

nodiffî udc

ION

683-6311 i

UM
kakMvMcaM*

Mrl MKNr l i r  tax•WIN lUK
NMylMr*l tIJK 
w.kMM. inx l«fM MK
mmtnmi imc ■iw awytUK 
fWtferN tIMC

E R

td Corp.

NrMWMiH
CO.
xMusiries
dkTfusISMZ
lytipBpn
isALES
WMN Wt|IT I

• «■ CIWM il

CM ar
NTALrURVICC
I. NnHeancy a

OcrtarrtwN. 
I M  Mcrttary. 
NIOOTIANLt. 

*NMCr, IMNMH

SSa.MWphifc 'I BinatoyiiwN finrNM-sm.
NKWlarv pMl* 
I ana abliitv a  
W100TIAN4.1. 
I KiaalayiviatNMTt WM. an-

r itM  itw

IM D A T
lOilOAM

M l M l

IT
a

mipwwiidi | ir TEXTBBXIbff"JSEaSSSfs. 5 S S |E

, G ^ P H Y S lC lS T -G E p LC X 5 IS rS
^30,000

Esfobllshed Independent o8 operator needs on ofi ftider- 
geo|ihysiclst-geolpgisf. Must be willing to work and be 
aggressive. Excellent pay, particfpatlon, hospftaiizatfon, and  
vacatlon.,For Interview, please forward resume of eoqaerlence, 
education, and background to H . L Brown, Jr., P.O . Box 2237, 
Midland, T^cas, 7970].  All correspondence wffl be Ixindled In d 
confidentlai manner. If you wouldn't appredote an'overriding 
royally on your prospects, don't reply.

la— paw»—  ai  XN»-

OM.

•d tiablilual ----------
axpw lM w w oiiM  to  ImM M . Calf 
337>1531 mOtoanoraandinawnM 
to Hutoard E lacM o Oampany. 
B et23 » ,O d | iia .

$50 D A Y  B A S E  
PLUSAIONTlflY B0NUSg>tr
MfrrtaN. ■ «  M m

DCI>«J>l|>y«D PM  M ill 
aaNâ  Kalaaaacâ  Aapty

5t=t==-r-«wiiadr?5S®6F*«
MllWHnHlnoia,ViM

■ * »B rala a  t lM  par tm f. 
SARAH CaMtory naada parMfma ~ >^>**««v^toplniniMiiiiBo>i.

SSBL

lOOMfeVmtm
p. to.̂ snaWMlHinoia,StanksdtyaL

THERIUERBW SHCa _ _
SM-Sm S? ^  ’•‘“to' appMcSeiiattoSlR to  M l and part-tima halp. Star

KAn varanoT ■■•ui aarmiaw m ■ ■■ ■ ' — ,------------
M ltM aM pM rOrW m ainiM naar. AFauam O N S M i«  M w i tar___
Wo towtanint. f t r  NNartaacall m - laocook,StoMpm.apptylapanaiian-

Iv.MpIldayinn..............iC M ta

P n iO lflM I AND 6 H N 0 6 K U
ItoStoxior 01 Compoiy h« ImawdMa apanhfi rer 
patniain and gaotogicol anginaars far oaiigpRNnt to 
dontaHc locoHm. B i. ki pairalauM ar 
angtaatog or aWlor dagraa and up to 5 yaors palottd 
aapariaaca an ragutod.
aadMidtad, iaxaar Cactoz, Cetoodo; and BatearaBald 
CoBfonia..
O r  eoapoRT oThn a xal aal  ooavannllaa podnoa 
MdliitWiirtiadtyfcfpitiiaaalDnaldaaalopaMat.

m S M I W O l L C O a
rJuMKISSI

■BBIIBR,mM7l«|l

In u M d fa t t  O p en in g  fo r  0

PRINTER
/

Should hove a  minimum of fivs years ax* 
perience on muitikih 1250 and 1250 w  offset 
pres% operate camera, dcniaoom equipment 
and itrip negatives. BtceBent workirig con- 
dUonsond IKmtoI fringe b e n ^  program, fffrv* 
terested and quoified for Ms opportunly write 
or colt collect:

Piraonm l Dtporlmenl 
S  Poso Products Company 
P .a  Box 3966

OdessOaTexos79760
T e le p h o M : 9 1 5 /3 3 7 -2 8 1 1

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
MANAGER TRAINEE

3aa to raaU aaaaariaa la Kaaaaa 
Tana and toan taa aaa

r taUno t
toyaataand aldartotal „  .

atartftia aataalai.offif good
and IMalha

TNa ttalnlna parlad
"* toTaeoApilyjwpinnn

i j  in

TAOOVILLA
tEneilSfperrttoeSn̂  

ApplyTaco Villa
902 Andrews HKRiway

NefrilieiEEWfmBeeewelid

CpOKS,W AITRESSES,' 
BUSHELP  

AND DISHWASHERS
Oaanvto aaw hat apaatnaa lar Ihi 
ptMajM Catd gar aad aaoM

A p p ly  In  p a n o n a d
oENNY*8psroi Wtet wnn

aaCDrtNtHaa 
' ;a t a « y a a r (

tydraelic aad

3 3 S #

DRAFTSMAN

J O B
OPPORTUNITY

Manalactortng ftrm  toaopaatai 
Inwefdlogdeperimenttor;
Experienced Welders

Miranoe a ta  paid wacatian. No tn-lNtoncanta alNiukt liava at toast 5
aKpartonca. Wa ottor tog

......  Mk parmanaOt lob, axcatlant
H itd  spgty.W rItoaia banaNto. Ouaiifiad appikants

N EED  a  char manaear 
a to mai 

baty raatauranT In E le  Sprtng, 
Taxas. Tor salary plus eamnla’ 
Sian atone wtm

vashnaaS rapuiracl. Only i 
ra lla b la  paopla w ith

0*4$. CO Etaortoî TatoOtoni.
CONTINENTAL

EiMPtJOYNENTSERVICEmrw.Tmm
ANdMaATMtaiitawaticaiaataaiaani ' 

LOOK OWa WAY 
o v a  WAY

Waiiday FiM aylillS 'll

H E L P
W A N T E D

v illa g e  C a r  W ash
AAale or female. • 

Full timeor part time.
Call6&4-9485
b e tw e e n  1  a n d  S p j n .  f o r  
Interview appointment

flyaarahatu

I to AT.

OAblFI^PDlgtAY

C E D
JOHN DEERE 

AAECHANIC
wsgtotgriop JOtiiiPiti%
cM « rk iC s liro rn ia .A lln t  

expeiiafioe on Irao* 
loTf com Unib and cotton e m m .' 
picker. ProRt sharine and 
other b a n efits. Sand 
resume to:

FRESNO
iEQUIPAAENT COMPANY

rjo.mKisr
F iv e  p o n m . cALiPoeHuacaaratiirrtrr*'T‘“

P M i i i i i u i

b try  lew l tarpe
company wB trabL b *  
psEHipokL 

IQKsiM t IB P A D

1

MalomeelwtometlonelCodpwsrionfli t eeeewt eKpendlng
PDddtoktepetn>lawnaKpk>fattefiandprodecUonactMtloa

Noootd level production, endeeertee of new Wild  dliooeeriae 
In Indoneete, pmertnp doaieetteeNend eeaepeieWone,ead 
contlnuotis eeaich torpetie leywi exploretlon ebreed lepulra 

quePBed Indmdaele InrpeeMlona of leeponelblUty.

eKpiilewee.eeeodetlowwNbNetewieelnteinaMenelwIW 
pterlde yea e i in e nNin  iww ohMIaiiee wtWi uwlimNed eereer 

growth polentlaL tan wed late epeninae aie areHabla In 
iiiJuiiaala wliti producing eparatleneeHiheri;efllceand 

houalngloenBad In Jakarta. PaetWeni  areteinlly atetua, 
provide ovaraaaa bonua, 30 day annual vacation, coat of living 

d ill aientiaL beaeing aaalstanoe. JoInC Amadean Inibaaay
acbeeling giedaa 1*12.

Currant oppQrtaBltleeoRiat In thafoUowfng dapartmants:

EngindOlIng ProdOcOonEnglnoer

Drilling DrlltlngSuperintendent 
Sr. Staff DrtIUng Engineer 
DriHing Engineer 
Drilling Supeiviaoiw

Exploration Sr. Geologist

P r o d u c t io n  Area production supervisor 
Platform Supervisor (foreman)

C o n s t r u c t io n  SenlorStaff Construction Engineer 
Senior Construction Engineer 
Senior Construction Supervisor

If you seek sn exciting future, with a eatear oriented ooaipany, 
having benefits eompstlng with the Industry, plasao sond 

resume outlining paraonal htatory, adueaWon and work 
, expsilsnoato: Nancy J.CIovalsnd, Personnel CeonHnater, 
 ̂ 777 South Poet Oak Itoad, Houston, Taxae 77027.

H IM) lilw yH w i B f f f  t t i
i An Equal OpportanN^ Employer Mj||P

iMMEDtATEOPENING 
' POB GEOLOGIST

taMMtotBnSnWM

S S i J s . s c ' . A s^ -- -—

ihoald apply in psraoo.
OWeDfvWon 
Rwihlebweyw
OdMHkTOKW
euiwMito

Equal oppoftooitvEniBtair

U SatesAggnti

19
W ANrS^DlNbOME  

p n iiT io E
A N D T IM E  
TO  EN JO Y  

Y O U R A A O N EY ..
If you Itsws toss than RUIMIp Ito 
vast, you fflsy s m  qosS iy. Can 
M ^ T O M srw rS sC  L. CsriSskEM 
w tot u m . Bis Sprtaa, tskswnna.
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS!
WANTED

lrsil»torqlta-car.«e-WM.

w w r a  AUTO rro m i OBALBR s  tor 
'  ARI20NA,NKW 

DO. TEXAS,
___________ ,„ _ _ J A i .M « p O B I ,
LOUISIA NA AND OtHSR ITATCS 
THRotw HOtrr T w f SOUTH a n d  
SOUTHE AST.OMrllSU 
ogtraiing mocMilgmre
H yos .01)* on aswaUI 
Moooroto hwqolivMnr oNll tlw road to i»tnai wM
AUTOSTORC.
to hovt i  M l nn* dWrlhnWanc 

to tupsly our SMitr startt.

tartvoasn  
h s  WMIH

n C M IM IS I

‘̂ g t ^ r i T i a a c
n U a m y  Itapoia 4<tor MiytaatoeL

mOonta

A D je e n v ^

dlW ŜSJn
IMMACULATS

S«toratat.M ly 
M  caHe Iheh

~  SSftr*32.SI
CMWac TS tfW  EMerata All 

Will

1973 H O N D A
S Seer. Turquoba tahw. A  real saa 
tawr. AvarssaNMB sm s
SPECIAL THIS W EEK 

$1525
EDDIE SMITH MOTOR O a  

2700 W . W a ll  S 9 4 4 5 U

FOK aala HM Certoir.4 racMMraifSa 
tmall cara. m  Soum Canal or caS

IPRt ARdeClmy MOnN r̂ r̂* BXOENt
" 'Ian, tmaH anowrt af ha 

)a. Nawtiraa. BattoWar. #4 <cn  
N M  anasar MhOM. Sas at in

L O O K IN G  
FOR EXTRA IN C O M E -

FULL OR FAET'TIME. Itawaar HN 
Una of CatoWarfc Framollanal Advar- 
tWns and OlHa to local Saalaiai 
F tota  Ma hwaalBiMd caSactona or 
dMrlc inanasaciL Many pnomarMiPjiQii9isinfviM- wnnpi#ii 
BR^neP wvW dVnrtoPv TIvlll
AAArl. Wiihty cemmlaaiBni and 
Mbarol bonaa. Vwito John McNoar, 
Otpl. W7X NEWTON MF8 . CO, Mi«nOtoK>WAmM.

17 sfruattoiw W SiB
tawiNOM ACM IUeREFAlf?
EXpErfEOOEs/
f f m , .

kCoH

NEW
IN MIDLAND

r .4 yowsStoHaMdMS

,wgi
isL w  Bdta sar 'a u t a ^ 'l  B^SeeetW ^Bw '

BMC wtodawdSB. CamUiVi 
ioaalB,alr.VdkaHr 
MkANH>M.11M0« 

NlLCMl«»»i«iH.aNHarK.C

SR>ULO Dha to da I 
Haura from to 
WaSaaidayandTharaday.Mddyw.
WHXdal

hUV. ^*'**7*SS
•OR oola, m i Modal T 
3Nvy 3M, Mancla 4 
amma. Call aw-»4id aWar 7.

O E d C a rt
SUSNET

WMVWtopar 
>iaL siidwta*

UP OR DOWN?
iwsylil

tllM .

ha W to

ltd

Aaodd

■yoarpMaaattoSaalnrtotoa
MaStod'ieJna mMMW

P J .tW tf ll7 .

yodr kM#WH-
VtoMoltoK 
■HW7.

tOVIN« cara
SstoWtehaaL'tor a ciiSd. Acraaa inan
FRIVATE I Chad cara hi my

ueSMSSO cSBd cank I

B A S Y srm im k toy i 
Mondnya E M *esuaiiaw,jndr
UTT1,EInoraa msNvhdw 4SM1W.
exPRRiaNCED, n« 

naoham tot ilaeasBJaiaL
LieawSEOdiBdcarwhimyl

WDULO Hhi totahyUr a l 
^ t o m y h a s i a . t a l t a i

Lovmoi .CaBMOCn.

BWtWUppBnBIEImi
exmiEHTi

Cauniry «W EL

EXaUSIVE 
CHILDRENS SHOP 

PECOSTEXAS

liniwHen caS rodaSSSH. Anar 7 FSLcasmdcMPS.__________

A C T
T O D A Y

WRITS FOa FREB SaOOHIRK
J. B. PARRISH 

WHITE AUTOSTORES 
3910 CALL FIELD RD. 

WICHITA FALLS, 
TEXAS 71308 

PH. (817) 492̂ 10

UlXllRY car, H«M mSaa. 1*74
alWMBBnaWwd rfimi Wv» wlWIWI wVWVv
wEhaMto talhar. All ThandarhM ae> 
caaaariaa.MMaraalU4B»dito.

aharp m i

wn 0d m  DWSIa CadUtob Mack wHh 
wMtovmyl net. EigaHta a .
AAkIHNW liraRp CfNMR CflnNPOIp ElECWfC aaataand«dBdem,lStalaarlnE,huitHR 
iiaraatosa Sack, HAW artolnalmllaa. 
Baal maiaaaMa alta adll to aectadV. 
Call aftor 3 pah. d M lt . HH Wact 
Hcray. ^
nM.'lM^ ÊrirBSato «U(i%

NW Pontiac OTa Air cencRttanins,
PMMr wVBvmipp Wlr COnwIlvOII. MflW 9
andanwwliNidadBHWl.

■pedeVIMe. EweSwtffitfiNn^agiagsgtatETr--,

Oodfavon wisi 
■N itwnpBHi

CH EWErffrWim

' WhMlMig Wm INncNp g !tawto.iMini.____

WW T-aird. BaawWta cBadWin. Sad 
W t o  topk AM Raw amehenkaSy. Wtovq___________

F T E IjB g jtL  SUN, SERI. &  i m - R L m

edieeflvde
k ft i t s

r*lce worth W d n o lg to ...
NO REASONABLE OFFBT RavSEOf

^ictAfmaom 9ukkQDBi
2825 W. WSW;

fitoi i i f :  tWoi

1974 C a d illa c  
Coupe d e V I lle

CW rtiim ilayltoSkVSiaaaRVSM tasW

682-4578
d« I»̂ 8m U i.
im lS ta S ^ IM L  ~«»»W- , , _________ r -
eCOMOMICAL l»74 SktoaiW H. tOW 
fflSdage.4dpa«l,aic*4cylbtarM Sito 
Utosaw .AW arIcdSW HW A
WMD60R ChnWir, m i, toamSMsa, 
raaaanahli prieok A l  condition.

m s  Movartek, tlXH. Mandord «S 
cytadir.Varycl^CaS«SM 7».
IM  FlymoiMh n m  gaod. 
OHdMIcalien. fWlL C o H ^anardpRhdn*
mscaasiaeSaVBla tin^S>toW W £WA-ew..

as PardTiidrB __
tr, sood ntaar.  nal id(i 
kCaWdSHWI.

TMCEupS

air I

TAKE wpaynMMaoa ms Dodga Dart Sport, m  Wk awnaat air raadStonr. 
dooant olrlptk EoaSy awra. WBrramy am IR aHact mmii iitey mt. 4ni Ric
MWnr aaS. UP Perd Oalaaialgra
Soar hdndMpLAapnNr.V âatoaaMe.Suartordina A
iMd itoSaaR tasdr i ,TwfffiwefffSSiu-
i m  WdamiSto Qraa W. i

wj* >

f Rffill vMlwvlwgl

MUST 
AulamatlCF
W44 Moatowa. eta WSIc MUl SwaiA good Srob mm pahR. m  No^Deseou
Omtmmrcmtmrtm
ataarlaa,Wto»4.JSlA|
H tf PtyRwaSi  Pory 1 1^  -------

B S f t f S S S
UBS aHoi^ aanvk m s  CadMUC' I VSIa, 9tlM MaiL Oou wMl 

WWIHa.NawanahRSIpdaar, 
wftmtmmy, $am im. ssn i

• im  VW4114door

LM gmtanW«-CaH4«M44etoa». 
tm  HW Otanaihlli. air, poaiar, seed EHW

IMS OMsaobSa Oyaaoilc W.
’atoa.alr.clai

c a n d m o n jm jto tm

CLASSIFIEDDISRUY
f liCuifffrsia ac call RR4

IPantmlaclcnainh4

mi4 ThtodiitlrA laadid. Ml snx
1*47 I

hlaa. Call alNr A dIPSiat a> 
tontoaatoatSWtTkaniaa.
FOa aaia ms BMarada CadSlac. S41W

TW O  C A D IL L A C S
riroa. Shaw ream now. I t n  
Eldarada-giccallaRt coiMlIttoR. 
iwweroa.

PRICEDTOSELL 
SEE TO APPRECIATE 

563-1817
1970 C A D IL L A C  
D e V I lle  4-D oor

LogdM gnd iwvfy DRRvnidta

$ 2 > 2 0 0

ssMw.wea Can
msElaclna.Lawa

i m  PM  IM apart! 
trMSM.
ItM

msi
derretEttaC 

atwIarsarar.aST-rta.

L«SPl,Call4MirH aa irA.
m 4 Orond Prbb I awwr, • 
WASm>Sahlaadad,S4WS.4amilu

COIN
OPERATED

IPM Land Cndoar. 4 whoal drtrck air 
ucndSlBnar. Law mStosa. w aSw a
candSian.S4Sl8.404|W.wrt.44lar4M.

to to OASSIFIBbDtSRLAV
IhyOc

P U 4 M « ^ 'aIM  7 p ih  caii yto44Fyf,Pacaa.Ttoafr______^
MUST Ball PRESCRIPTION  
LAaORATORY, Mahl.SL. Dol " 
MBAWto coot bwantoryk tHS 
toauns and IMwbb Mr S4U 
SIS-TSMiTB.

D R iu n  suraivisoR
D R IU B S

C A B U k ffA in iU N

la f  S y e a rt arW iBRFsrto i 

. AN ffwwalaaqpaaBaaasaeaM.

M

DIVISION
ENGINEER

aaa to

NO GAS
L m iH )fr*p rrib

I i IWm
um,mmha

M A M M l l
C O N T A a
M D tffto n

Im m eN Isite  o ew n ln f
a l it e w r  w it h  f t r m m  

p redue f Ion. W ilT  
•fwffmmI wsaist dtvWesi I

III d r illin g  |

getrolwwin 
'  in  d r illin g  
•ghsta
‘wHIk

75CHRYSLER
Nnr Yorhsr fdoar hard- 
taps. 50/S0 beach seat, 
esfomatk, 480 VS, cniisa 
cmtrol, eewir door locks, 
Mwar dsck raisosa, AM 
Hi 8 trade stereo and 
anra. Savwtd to chooM 

.fjmaPtcadfrsm-

•6433

Th is p o s itio n  p ro v id e s oufafw nd lng  wd* 
vw n cem en t p o te n t ia l w ith  «  h ig h ly  
cw groealvp Independent o il ond  g m  o»> 
p l a w tio n  ond p rod u ctio n  com pany. Ix> 
e o llo n t sokw y and  fr in g o  honoN te  In a u d in g  
com pany ou tom ob l lo . Sond resum e In, 
d u d lh g  to  lo ry  h is to ry  to t

APEXCO, INCa 
112 1 FIRST PUCE 

TULSAaOKUHOME 7 4 1 0 3

An Equnl Opportwhy Employtr

TSJUIVEinUIER
I Custom H ten pickup. 225 
six cyl. engine. Standard
ifWiSa UGcrroiHC igiiiiioiiy
1^  intarior. SXiOO lb. 
6VW package.

^ 5

TSPIIM BU
VoRont 2doors and 4- 
doors. Choice ef 6 cdndgr 
or VBwigbie. lastiwecrion 
in Wait Texas. It's dose*
ONf TaNGB I^CGO ivOTRRQ TV
niowos-

•4000
is a v E iim iE i
Cuctom H  ton p id ^  318 
V8 sngine, automatic trons. 
Increased cooling, AM 
radio, powar stearing, stop 
bumpsr.WSW tires.

•4286
ItombtOMI

TSCHRYSia
Newport 4-doors. 
Astomotic, 400 V8, anise 
control, vind top, AM 
radb, radial nres and much
H W a  CaS W i sgigcnOfi TO
^ ------ -O-------^  • ■ tmma^^010018 TrOHU HKOO TfONH

•5043
n in iE s im
Dodgt 14 ton VAN.  109- 
vdwaixue. Six cyl. angbie. 
Automatic trons. Drivarand 
ponangsr seats. Powar 
steering end brakes. 4600 
l>.6VWpackoga.

•4197

75 DODGE
Dart Moors end 4ds«s. 
Owice of 6 c y M r  «r VI
‘ WBininw ILtin ills Law an —iiigm* imHxxjy im  q w&h
tar saiaction. friem te
rOCK DOITOfRa A t  RRw O '  ■

’4050
75 TRADESmUl

Dodge Vi ton VAN. 12T' 
Mweiiose. Aia ve cagiie.
Autosntic trons., drive end 
poMwigsrsaots. loaded.

• 5 2 « 4

P O O D  S B U C n O W O M V y B D O D O I COLTS A N D  HOW DAS
M y A l l B I t a a A iA S t w a ic a i - a M d t H a a ic b l S a e a r t a t

A . I I # * I ^ E I  CHRYSLER-PLYMOUtH
I  v i v  E L  doi>ge-h o n d a -jeep

3 7 0 5 W E S T W A U 6 9 4 0 6 6 1 ;  5 6 3 -2 a t3

•t.

I.

f 9



.MDUM) «B»0in̂ !̂tBE8RMl SUŴ SEFT &
Tn d ta kfn S S n

^ 3 B O I O C 1 1 I V 1 E R A

r HW||%VhMlCr OPIVipIVt̂
IC*MK.4n5

:aa m r '
. W y m dr t ttcNry

H71
w m .4»«4 ip .

ob»iwcirtwag,«xi«tg *«g i»̂
---------------« t e  « M  1MK «r  o l  « H Mniitfof jfcmpyj|iigggĵ

iM ilom  liM Mkk. NMf'Mrii crali

i is r s a
«*»<". S S S S i ^ . ' 4 .

MoallMil cendlNib M M .t n

■ Low wMi b«C T ll« b it  thtr

d«/HNM .anH'4,m4ni

CLASS|FtEDD̂ ?LAY

fe i id » A T t i3 e r a p l^

W E BUYOUDER•OLD
5 - V >PICICUPS-VANS 

E L C A M lN b S -  
RANCHEROS

4|nin kt tM d , M

« ic ie . c iim ia w m ro m
3705WESTWALL

■W *M  fe M M  M  a j b  <M;

694^1 orS63*2283 
« d ayB aw B tlO

fk pMMlvywriiPfKwifHn
tefrtt H tn olo^ m ^ iM toiW or.

m  C h e y ^  £ d X c ^

yw wmT • plciwp wm CM IomM . iMM tlTMi, gooe
m h  HM ForToMMlkM. NMi Mwpc-WWB»1 Hrl,«miM. •

tlTM, rnotor M wfMtiMiMcL « M »4  t»HPo<B»VMi«erw<t.C»IHB<D3».

n a sw . w u f "Whan CtntmHr Uns'
> .S P i a A L O F T m w n c  

f m

4*4-7741

«N  M t .r ^  M tk M n m d i 1 
M w  iM i  apM lia M  Mi

M r O N n A C I

mW
I I M i l i  m

n n  KanOmn, IomM|I, 1,7H .m llM i
4a»I.CHM4-«M«>HM*Mn.______
W>4 ClwvroM U  tin 0)r*nM 3M V «
«MMIMWc,lllpoiiM-Mid«<r.il»MM.
WANT TO loy . Lali moiM von wttti 
MWM and air, prafar atrtomMIc. Mwat 
oa claan and raaamaMa. OfU
•satiB.

I404MS

Wa hava M trucks and SI trallara from 
M r caiMtian to now, Ui ton to a  ton, 

' a  a t  ton lobova. WIncti,
grav iL groin, von, aluminum tonkari, 
ale. Wagoflum • dannwOntum - mod 
manoy. Can tad fraa 
.M M a liU Q ^  Crata. TMna, TOraa.

iik iW W io B iW I

CMMITiOns 9#V vT Ml
ba^ m  U :a  aod 4 iunw or i5m. ton

mnaajJka
BicfenD. L nt Bm i  'UK £TSaibM jSS aSSLaST? Mir wW8w CM iCHMl Q|

____ ____ m  m  f „ - __ _
Im w iiM l ta lk  im  U M k  »  m  
* #  yav *  J »  jolyi._O im of^Bil iMMBo BMPwo wBH BiVMr 9 pwlB<

ton Ford.

040.

RlHiBOBs
AluSuta
qm aU r
•NTOCbavroiat________  __________
* .  Automatic tranamlaalon, air, power.
crulaa. 5lh wtwai campar apacial. $4WS. 
M 44m ,ta4woafcdoyi.SoootanW .
fa s s iS L .
WM Chovy M ten pickup, 4 af aad, hav»nroa,calUt4̂ orM4*740. . .

4-WhiHDr,V<Mdei
tors Land Cruiwr, 4 adtaal dkrva, air 
cendNlenar, Laor mHoaga, Mccallanl
e t i f f l a O m ^ f a & L a S t S o i j f c
FOUR wbaM drivo Army loop. Call 
after 4, waakdaya and ymakaoda, 4M* 
4S44.H23Frontiar.
33 mOWfCTCIW
w n  Yamaha NOMX dirt biki. Top cen- digon.caiiM7tm.
itTS KXI2S MMorcraaa, aupor good con
dition, raced on^ a few thnaa. Call or 
coma by Eddla Smith Meier Co.
m s  Honda 7S0 Super Sport, 4 kilo I 
PBNBr tiM ntw conomoRp MMlfiin 90C 
Jhiaa, SSMO* 4S202S2 work, dn-ITK 
homo.

d ^ lP IE D D IS P U r

l< IK 7 6

* aie

m w  I D I O M S
ra R JN E E M T S T T R A D E  

Y O U E V R M A O E  
GOME T O -

F O R D  S A P

AIL
MAO CAB* r a w i i i o r

AU
•MXXLCAIS.

Mrtofcyctoji?

ooiwiytanoiaga. muMaaRmi Saaaki 
s|g,graattMpo,OM «m
w o  modal Tis Hod^ o4tlt faring

Handa,

baK-AMtOMMT. 
wff9 YM imiB iO

OrWOr MHIMBnIVia# 
t4».W40437.

«N Vsctrlc. IMO actual
milot.$t4i0. Call M4-WX___________
'1974 V m rM  300 bOHcl Very dMow

•&& UMUUdparheur. DualudlliaFAA
c0iW li4 loMW|i»orgttJlparlwir«W|
on yum eaaiicliodMi^ncit ior i,

Call Fradr 613̂ 589 
or DenniSr 683-8785

SaerlNca. Also Honda T U m  Top

1971 Honda 3S0, (at M o iM  parts, *400. 
sae  4 . Lamaaa Read, apace 14*. ms-
m
1974 Kawoaakim Mach III. 2,000 adult 
riddan mllaa, higgaga rack, back ioat,S 
halmata, Immacutala cenditian, M S, 
«m 79s.
nls7gDicc'HendaK5!3S00mllaa,loadad.
S19M. OffkM 402-7N4 ext. «  ,
m s s L
HR MXSSO. Naw bora lob, fair condl- 
Man.Maadatunlnfl. *400 firm. M2-4042.
FIFTY cc Sunikl Oaucho <Hrt' bika. 
SITS. 4729 Wllahlra.M40ni._________
FOR aalo. 1973 Honda 790. Fully draaa- 
ad,CaHMI-5ig7aWar*pm.
WB Yamaha 2M Bndura. Mint condl-
n o n .m ’M f"

Airptanw
SKAOULU knwr hew to fly. Why doirt 
youf Laam haw In a Flpar air condf- 
ilonad airctott. Ha aaay and relaxing. 
Cailferadtraorlda.comaoutand loin
fhtblrda.HahlrtFiHtConfar,143-1192.

197S WeCHCRAFT A-St 
BONANZA MOTTSINCE NGW 

RMMnlarMo-Oolneto 
tadn angina

King savor Crown Avfaniea Foehi„ 
KX-17SB Nav-Cem W-KI-214 
VOR-ILS-OS Rocolvor Mkaler, KX- 
1TM Nav-Com W-KI-301C VOR-LOC Im 
dlcatar...KN-4S OME W-KI-M5 In 
dkmfor, Nav 1 Nav 2 Swlfckine, KT-M 
Tranapendar, KMA-21 Audio Oantroi 
Comola-Markar taacon Rocolvor 
W-KA-40, Ramofo Ufht Mitchell Can- 
tury 3 Autopilot WCiWaaloea CouplarA 
Kine Kr-0$ AOF W-KI-22S Indicator, 
S e ^  Soundproofing, Stmhe Ughtkip. 
Clob Soatliig, Exocutivo Doak« 
UlMham FbBR. Hat Ml hr.ck.

Fhim:9l9M«-77SI
t f i s i l ^ E t t b l S P U Y

$ IS 1 4 lfw i

,1W N I

« 5 * * * " " * M M ^  M

■•R- ■•R- '8 R *  8 ^  - I R -  -8 R - -¥ !•

L  W n ^ E a y b u n i J o lm iiy T o m i R a n d y T o m i

Tom 's Pawn Shop
IM ir  ■

$

3 1 8  W . F r o n t  
6 8 M 3 5 1

jSggSag jUasPwtwicamfM
ŵ mS mNim o c i^ ^ ^ ^

LEARN  TO F L Y .
MraWOrWaomlilMMrFMi ^Teff

fc*
MOONEYSALES 

MOONEY SERVICE
REBELAVIATION

Yew-AuMr nta Maaaty caaltr 
SAN ANTONIO 

. INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
512-341-4101

as Boats iiMoioh
STARPmiaallboatf trailer with M Inct 
twiaala. Excallant condltioii, 2 yean
OW.M3-1S40.
SIXTEEN fool NOwman wHh IK
hartapowar Mineury nwlen iHBvy do 
ty trailar, S149S. CaU «M M 7 '

. m . _________________

RacrwtionalvaiiiclM
DAHL Houia campar ahtll, fita a ahort

1972 Airatream, SMoaf. Locatad 
Gnatnvilla. Lola elaxiraa. Good ahapa. 
*9,995. Call SM4444 for dttaila or (2U) 
4SS-9127.___________________ ^
SHELL camper for ahort wMe bed. hi- 
eulafed.*M0.M<»MS.___________
1971 Alio U  feel, front kttcliBn, fuHy ear 
contained with twin bade, a beauty or 
udwala, aaa today at J. T. SMilay 'GARAGE tala, 
Trailar Saiaa. 4221 Androwa Highway, 

oaa from the celaaium In Odawa, 
phene 3*2-0711.
1974 Overland campar thall. Call M3
74M. ______ __________________
NOW on dlaplay, 197* Alia 3* taol wilt 
douMa bad. front and rear door, fullyWlrCOIIwnM iVlin rVfnQmwIM Wr coir
dlNontr, aasy lift M t^  Your vthich 
•arvie* o  beeety on wheeH. See tedey

.o f XT.Shirtay Trailar Sala» 4 a »  An 
dMpnp HHSnaoy, pcroM frag* OaNaeufr 
M O dyp.|1lo^W K 7|1^_, -  
CAM ieR Shall

a s :
idp AiP pQMwr piMTp Mftod

9omt. MglM iWir. O W  m c M w g B
4WOliE^Lohiyl0KaA__________
FOR Ml».t9Wtt Met Shnilo Low-Fly

______. Stovay lea L_
Lists BrIaydtO-ITWatlarS

fioURn
Pontiac

jBIPtl 

t i iS lB ld M

xaW BiSM R!sv«^hraa
y y ” ¥*ff,«WE

fo m m M u m a m a h tr* .

GIANT SALE
and and Laa YSOOi CiRWL

taMaa»0^3POST

tilgrM i9ig<*ilirO w W i

OcMhar 4lh and StL M yog Mya MW 
Ham to donata to tiw Mle gItMP can 
d iM saor 4M4SH agyWMar bf«ag ky 
ew poat offico 3il» to Sd* oadi 
woakdayorltolSohirdoyg,
OARAGE ^  from 9 to i  ail M m ,
Saturday and Sunday. IBS gyeamtra. 
ciolhaa, baby, Hama, mlaeallanaoua.
2917 Nealy, POddOd dooM hiadbaord, 
hauatwaraa, pictuiaa, fabrlcf, Ungtrlt, 
clothing, handbaga. beeka. Thuraday 
through Sunday,
CARPORT tali. lour<gmay.MigleeR* 
taMaa,
and

laa, good dothaw curtalm, IfeitM 
I miKaitantoua. nidinr, Saturday, 
I Sunday. 9 O.W. imM  dMk. W

Acklao.
PATIO tala. CleiMng, atma baby. 
MIscellaneoos Hems tar beuMy gwawh 
and shoo. 1*W Oanoar.

TWO tamoy 1

GARAOS aaia, 1N9 South Moran, today 
through Monday. TypowrHar, rwf

ttitw itaiilt BMracflMMF MNrti c loMittp

gy SI1 FlaMWMaSSaSnâdîwF> QbK S W f
r iitM. tiwow

Saturday,*
FAT lOaala. IW IL  OwA m Sk 

yTtgVSaliiwiyator-ovary one. f  to71 
day .Coth only. -L.

Juet eP Themaaan, FumHora, heagIM 
bad with mattraaa, applianoah w a at 
diahaa, aduHt and
nuraaa uniternw aim W-1S W. Drapat, 

•■bidicurtataM, wall m a amrlaa, gwyi a  > 
bika, and -leta at • 
£̂vâ Yana atalconaa. I r̂ldoy, 

Sunday, and Monday.

GARAGE SALE

2BL?*S:D0|Mf% CM

MOVING^USTSELL
t973 Holiday "Royal" traval troOar 
Cwnplately OMf centakiad. kKludkx FiM^i 
built kvcoior TV, xmeuam daantr. am 
awioins. Would trade tar bit beat ti - 

oMarlradta. WtSChavy Mtai
picfcep.piQupip vnvywwiv Miwpm a
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jyN fep iii.. fa.. 
atlNd apto pad

OLDER paldlnp; axcaptlenal hen* tar
bagkwar*. 4*272*2.______________
BARN Mr rant. S waMad pan*, 3 bax ar 
■talliv SP toal of opM (had, tact room, 
nigbt ligbt. 4U47P4, **2 5*35.
LAR6E bundlat of Hooarl tor Ml*. 25 
conta p y  bundle. Fbene au-*f11 tor
mora Intormation._______________
CAOAN *P (aorgnam ludM hybrad) to 
tb* ftoM, 7S cant* par baH. Waat at 
Towar Road m  140 Wtot, tint matal 
past. Altar A all day Saturday and Sun- 
daY.O.OopdyaM,*P4MOP.
TWO heraaatatla tor rant. Cab 402*515. 
BLACK bontom cMckani, 1M last 
Oak.4a>*t74.___________________

FURNISHEDAPARTMENIS 
TALLCITY APARTMENTS

1S06 Gordon a t y  Highw ay 
A L L  B ILLS  PAID  

$17 JO  to $25J» P o r W M c  
Phono 613-4409

Chaparral Apts.
4201N .Garfiold

6l3'274t

Thornwood
2601 North "A ''S t. 

____  682-S3I1

« d r » « t *  pip
MIB

A id d n io m , I  M l

ILPS dba I

# •  ipioliilliL A>11

I W O d V .

_nCp5 TFT3 L.

S  wdrawn, 1 W bpih, bay 
, eadant candtban. a -1 n

wpwee^

U X ____
, » ytortordaan*i

^toaiiMaA4MMIaP
tWWb|t.|P*4««5.

I X 72 OrtplMl*. I

1 99nffceip encliertii^

Ut09 }3 SU'
------- l4Md>

• ̂ kparedOtwa- 
badraanL t>'diOL

iiiDiNiI&is i i r S
VA«sô !P*gJ»9fflLjP 
es.

AAIDLANOAADBILE 
HOME ESTATES
rnawaaMarMpondbawbUiNi 
I. Wotar and darbdp* plelwp tor 

.RdtratoUMJba8# 999 
manibfarpaa.

tombattartodtt-U

ONI to toy JOSIU. aMM. p*r
i f  pt?lilJp^#m?Mpei/Ml

tWSBT Black Dtontand wntarmiiana 
to- pr ■*!*,• canto fa 51.* mb** aaalM 
dal lbatHwy.ab.lllWlddl2 i m

FUNLIVlMdt 
KITOUBIOTTOd

NIC* kirnlaktopfc toetudkip to,
---------- a -  -

iWwd
WALLACE WOODYARD 

JU N a iO N rtE X A S
laaiapraxknatotylWcBrataf Itvaaak 

UBi9leê 9î 9 n̂eN̂fep̂p 
iwrlttl priM ar SU par car* at June- 
lion.
CsllB.J.WdllacE,ei5)446-m  

Junction, Texss

% OfHcdSuppiidi

R ECO N D ITIO N ED  
T Y P EW R ITER S

(ttondtr*)
IREMINGTONS 

(ptcatypa)

$60
T h t Reportor-Tdldgram  

201E . Illin o is
wSPl

LIM O USIN  
BULLS-

to_to rratotorad.FartoniwBc* Md tor
i2IlLJ5 '5lir*—  *  PMcam bell reetauraM .on pramliaaMTiws 9no aimms crones tartediM bIm m .
K i « 2 i S ! S 5 J ! r -
HARRIS RANCH COMPANY 
684-6031 or Garden City,

354-2388

l«nnx4P*R**rtotol 
aa. * ta

ROTAILI

and BU^PMRWiwarkWRPaprp,
Bbdtollâ _̂ e Mi — ~
atora an graandi. Oak an*

OUgaHl WtofP bdda| i ^ w l 4
■d^Tto M m UTiSm
1*71 Frawlar. a X U  taak 1. ̂ 2 BSnBDB9UMMMtorato*M<iod

»i4«ldsb*ara**a.*bain

Om RTINNMOTlL 
itotdanfctiaadtRabway

_ _ _  Pets

P ETS  
G A LO R E

tolbavtbapa
Larpt aatocHan of puppta*

PonierenlefMa ntbeed puppieiL
Baagi*- Aiao 1b* tbrpaat 

eetecnon er fryv* iiwfir iNn ei weei

CHATEAU
------»--------MO.rlVlINVOi^BroWIV PVIMÎ  WeCIrlC Wy

ctiana, rMnpMabaa air. cauarad panr 
tog, awimmato paals.

Convpnipnt to ilMdoIno 
14,3 Bodreotud 
• OHIOddM

1603 M 1D K IFP  6ft4’lin | 8gf

____BOObliowwtiPwnafWrâ aPoi
siNdLai

U5LL oarap*. apart* 
partan pr*f*rr*d.*a*-l 
Vtoakday*.

IN

macklb*l|l yaur iB c; 
work, call Ja* daal far aat 
v i e * . . *a * -l77 4 . a a a ra n ta *

684-7394
AKC raplWai'ad PflWany ipinlal. I 
weak* Ota, oranga and wbita molaa, 
Cbampton btoed li^  ***0517.
AKC mpRtorad Obhuahua and \

■LDE RLY lady daraarataty nw

wtb.4a2*puarag*i7*.
FURNISHRD 1 
*aw.0*rapa.«*»*«i*.

OFFICE cbelrator aala. **27*14.

OOdHOUSRS. piaykauaaa. rahbb ku* 
cka*. All bubdtaa auaallaa. Andy’i 
Lumbar Y arl WW Indaakial. (*2*2*4.

MATURE parain ar ampH- Stoi par 
menlto_*b bbla patoL *Murt(y dapaalf 
an* FaParanoaa ■ ragidra^ aabOROu 1*4

AFARTMINT Far rant. Call 1
oNarA ____________

SCCRBTARIAL 
ta*. typaanltor vmb. «dl(i chair, mai 
and lama. Uto. 4*4011*.

OERMAN AKC .

MUST
nwtcMna O M r jm t B R le i

aMMBTua
tfMaieMecPSft eMeporeltwe $
pr45P»-f»*t»«f...
FOR aato. lU M  ETU canirH bam tor 
nya. Excabanf oradiwin. aaiwas.

» A « t e l
llbM

hrM tarl 
C d l 8 9 4 -7 1 9 7

n n j a  n iiK ) 8 # a # i| i| M  

AOOITIQlit

OLYMme FAINTS W AUFAFBI
T a  f a in t s  c a r f it

nbO R C O V R IN O S

J & J Point Center

JOTtl N H R .I

r
M O U b lllS .Y O R P U U IS

a H U t n N H E
• B o n v i m i
YOH ffiSERTHE

Lot Ud l uy g ly  Ttito

> M O N E Y
ly O D L A M D
A t o r a « t o i A v i « M

ai**me • wme

4t18.l

PANELING
aOMForait
• I W n T O N
•Rustic Oak 
eC M i^ Picari

i* M H .9 9 t . ’ 6 .9 5

HOMS LUMBER CO .

•U.$ILtS

o« t ^*9 5 ’ .̂
,(lndbe(i Paf ind InaianaHob) 

U d e w  C o r in e k  1 0 6 x  N ykn Short Shoj 
TOWN A  OOUinRY DMORATORS

SPKUl .1 
DURA4IR i  

I r ta r iy lB tB X ^

NDUSE PiUNT
WMtMif.S9.92

■ -  »7 - .  ;i

''COLOR SALON" | 
€ilN»4 i 4 Stri.

tM M astiliim OwM rsSnlT
—  iiMFei

ASSO R TED  SIZES 
Good uood fumoces and 
unit hooten. Also ns 
u n its , c o n tro ls  and  
motors.

J E R R Y 'S  
S H E E T  M E T A L  

TOON. Ft. Worth 6844495

wNfltiePo
naad aaad bamaa ta proaoct. 

Rtaaanably prkaa, 4*24*17, 
AKCblMktoyaaa^mbjPtoa.Cara(u(- 
h; ara* tar ancabana tantparâ nant.

petonHal.
4444U1.
WOULD you law a ptaylul bbly ar d .  
Irtoky puppy. Call 1*7-1447 ar laa at toM 
WbatObtoa(tor*:2ap.m.
FOR aato I mantb aid rialiton a Scat 
ttOitorrtar. Mato. Mack. Make M attar. 
Call 4*27152 ar 4*27144.
FOR aala. mala Saint . RarnaraJ 
Rapiitorad. to month* alA Cab dO ' 
Has.
BASIC

hy SFCA. dapinninp 
Sapaambar lA 4 to S pjn. Oannto thi 
MMica Fork. I weak caura*. Lbntt U 
dadL5M!4i4-7ia2.

cbamptenabip 
.Maal*ab.SJS-

61 ^ înTTIPBl vfwBrwWiWI
ANDALUSIAN

PERSONALOEOMAftTMEItn
Adult ianty

*****!’tv

,»11
.cadamtoAy<

k  t lt t  par 
tb y '—

A R E  YOU 
A V ET ER A N

bM* [

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

• alflc** wtto ar widiaat toralMw

Coll 682-3069, 1:30101.

bddmairaaito.4l22to*,
UNLIMITED I

Y U C C A T A N
Brick Duplex Apartm enlt

kdHdlngMEtdrtils
.CMI*P*7P1*.

SRiCKI jH^a^cynmofia f*eM). 
NiFeefiNer rww9h tlNiWeF* wFeeft 9ree9ea

ôrtibti MMna
OVBRSTOCKEOI t/tml *ab dto, UN. 
and Mkto. Can-Tab Fartabto dubdlnph

CLOSE OUTMAbaabdraa. bwatotodl 
xtoandi2x»rwbdaRaar.S*2Wto.

SENTRY 
DOG TRAINERS

noto offering
* BASIC OBEDIENCE

Abdraad*
* BOARDING
* STUD SE R V IC E

-4-AKC black A IM OormM Onphan 
and AKC Mack and ton OobartnM 
Shew puallty. caurapa. and In 
Mlllemc*.

C all 806-872-2711
"□BTTinwtoT^arlean fcddm* peppy 
Whtto. 5W ravrard. Call 4*2»H.

S’ UdocMnyyS Toots
MOOOLl _____
OovM bocHN* and bant and
em*P2a4iT.
MtoAiilt-Cbaimani

gftta” ,
. UTPk Cab I*2I5*(

W71 J -»  Obch WHcb abto trabar. 
at a n  W. Kara**. Oaad ahapa. U

OENBRATOR aat, Rtoctric Mator 
Maehinary Camp any, Jto KW, 24*. 
277-4*1 van. CntarpHlar medal dlP*, 44*

r»t toHfVBÎ MVVMIw yW*wf̂ ŵW V*<̂ W*V
La Marcba centroto ab accaaaarlaa. 
to47S Naur* total running ttow; aa- 
ealiam cmdiiton. Cantact: W. w. Wm I, 
Qparator. Fannab Unn, 451 Narib Cdh 
arada.bMdtond,Takaa 7*751,4*21*51.

OitfWdSMpiims
Gasoline and Diesel 

Storage Tanks
14 0 0  to 10400 gpIMn coppcRy, 
comptot* Inptpllptlon pvallabi*. 

Phil R. Morrison 
Phono 682-2539

DOUBLE patodrWtop rip maunta* an a 
tandam towbay, 1 drum WlltM draw 
warkiwttbcaaiataeiattoehmani.7xW
MpttonM Tranab mad pump, 17 W tocb- . . .  .  .  ---oipfiwF r
O L .

»ratary tabto. 4 drib callar*. 4P2

FdrmEquipmont
FOR aato. Ml
tractor baulind trabar. Call 4*2*71*.

(■•d Mr aM*. tWJO p*r hwMrad. 
qfUUfltoarjPHiy.
TRIUMFH wheat ptontto* toad. Oraam 
toMWlMdCauiby.«a2toa.
FOR aato Champ Ian i-haraa tantam 
trabar to akcallant candRWn. Call *t7- 
I S ,
FOR tala, Farmall H tractor two row, 

ilont ahapa wlih M Inch kuah ha*dbealtontaha
OH.MorpM auuM artoiam .

TOP PRICES 
Paidfor.grain

will toimn yeur lead* at any baur • day 
arnMht.drtnp yaur Mb* and athar pain

ROBNEHGAINCO.
(aWCaapatovator)

211 South W iothtrford  
Phono 683v4341

FOR rank toddto* aakto m .
F a i*ey y lto2 i*5 : ^

•AbBRIaFMd
-rbnwwi yimiri

3100 W. Kansas 
694e211

21 W adley
MWlMd'i  Fibaal 

d to lB Ik i ,IA *B R .aF

deal waaban A Dryer*. 
ttolwadtoy to47PU
Quplnt on* badrppm, iwrlltolda d* 
teavn, air canOHtonibto canbdO, 
Blovp and rpfrtdaratpr. Only SIM. 
Rant-d-Hema, U22M4 Fpa.

FORaatotAKCi 
plaa.tmalaanP1(amato.CabaP7-l*«7.

AVdilaWpl
and pir, caraalto dWt'SPd.dalO.
O idyllfO . Rpnt-e-H oiw vSlM 3K |*t.

WANTlObl »pdd a«M d to«b .C fl

Rtoprp. Npair Bm p  touad. O O  AtoM
CHp,(tuyiPMIK*C^tig;‘ I834331

akTnwfTdM

NPV. to-M. Nav. m  
Far mara hdanpad 
Chattoa (L Tavtor, 
TwMB7aMl.Fiiap*- 
(bpPttlHPFUU. Omri

,*«aaataM Hi

F b B E puppiaa to paad banw*. Cab *M
S*Oanar2pm. •CAUTIFULia
AKC rapNtorid Oarman abaiT bah 
pototor puppta*. CaU 3t*-sn to Odtaai 
aftorSpjn.____________________

Otoydk4*K«ippaarty1

JMOBiLEHOMEBRdKEil
•MbaaSaattoOdaaaaapHwWPd

a  -T

YEAR-END  
C LEA RANCE SALE

_ toVrpvf^L
y  tvarad aa t* tot mbaa. omyliMI.

rMO^HOMEBROKERS
• Mila* OdPt o f adaaaa on Hwy. i i

n r a

l l t x u t

IM VA l 
■raaili 

atrarattMUtaUUMuO

ROBERTS R EALTO R ^  
683-46M  >

MOBILE HOMS 
OWNERS :

f aat aan yaer pnacat WP kpea'OI
__avadpbt*.ctoaainh(vanpfoylUMCab 7

ROBERTS REALTORS* 
683^616 ^

A CR EA G E;
VCdW WfNNn S I

ROBERTS REALTORBa-
fyt t in  • - jb

SPANISH
Napa ■**■* am. I t a S  

itoRMLdamdlkdanpaMMK 
aaraa.Cbddtoriai a(k

Roderick to Lliwborgor 
• 8 3^ 1  694-0421

DELLW OO D • 
A R E A

badraamp tot babip tovtirdPL 
itobw raam, aanmi baaOaad

rt.CMWrayltort.
Roderick liU i

-WALKTOVILI
lay toll deaabi

PrSripiSla
aanwaa 

an ana tats ala

lab. TALK-TO

D U P L E X

4ta. Felly

itcaatP

AKC raplatorad daaaal beun* pupplat 
abcotora-CaWanarapm,***-****
FOR tala; dardtr calllat, hae mawi 
and an* tomato. Cbampian btood. 57< 
aacb. *421031.
THREE nwnib aid aaid mala kinar
tw*da*hem*.C*ll«*2ia*t._______

ptue pea, 4*21*1*.

THREE mom katM. ancaltont 
nan. 7W Marik Ltooato. 5NI a 1 

ana aapaan. Cab 4

FuFFiES to give away. 32U Travto, 
au-0153. ____________________
AKC rapWtrad Mack tomato Debar 
man Ptotchar puppy.Call **4-5*43271;

ONE badroom aniclancy. Waiar.  1 
paid. StopM ar caupla anty. n* p 
*7*4332.

PRIME Om CE S P A a

FOR tala, arttlany ipantol. Mate, 1 
mentha oM. Obadtont, Mwt* ebUdran. 
Whltov>IRltbnrTtofktng*.t25.4a24a57.

63 HoumsI iM ib M o a lt y  81

FREEI If waakoMpuppy. Hobcacktr, 
bab Labrador. Call «U-*203 aftor 5.
AKC IrW tatter cbamplentbip Mood 
Itot, * panaratlena. Mutt tall. 535-1231

VERY aftoctlonato and wail mantwrac 
dapnaadaalevtoohem*. «t22t72.
FREE kltton*. Sam* Siam***. IOO:

ABANDONED bravm and white pari 
ChPemhe* tomato puppy. Hava warch 
ad tor owntr. Fra* to Ptod ham*. Call 
«i>4M8 attar* pm.
BLACK dachahund puppiaa. 2 montm 
oM. AKC rapIttoKad. Call or cam* by 
47* Rki4N*114________________

4112 Doupla* avaliabii Ocitbtr 
5275. Tantni, Aba. Can* tOM 
Owntr, Lamapana datrm ItU)net._________________
AHENTION LANDLORDŜ  

FreeSorvict 
Free Advertising

Ww tend you wcfMFwM # mWI
leiwifs. NewlereWWiwieywfc

Rent-A-Home 
563-2284

.TXiWil
• 911

MU 4d*4Sd5

••••oooooooo•■•SMMihptoan*
••dd*d*doo««4ddd 0 o • d d d$4M»

AUmM
OET veer wtotar* fun new. Four hop- J 

heettby kltton* to giv* aewy. 4** ( 7iu._____________ _

W Vo d ddodddddoo
l•Odd•dO•••dd•do••d• $lSoM9'
H ii 9b8 v #9 p v 4 l 0 d d • • • bCia•ddddOdd

b d d « • S
KITTEN$#MtolvtWBW>Y-694-3438
9R8Cr two m«lt. two ftmalt 
hQirMIUttM. #7-3619.

WINDSOR PLACE
FIN EST  AN D  

AAOST SPACIOUS
FURNISHED-UNFURNISHED 

1,2,3 Bedrooms

A P A R TM EN TS
T O T A L  E L E C T R I C

A L L  BILLS PAID
» »-------. ----------aêUl̂ TOpiTwpievWip ^vriw* wwfftw
mipf pmt, club roem, beMmMWon m i 
amtffh bobrd courty l•undry fbcHttitt.
BOlMlMIdlandDrtvi BHt 
Rental O ffice A t Entranci 

To  Courtyard

AM *.
mdMOTOI INNS 

NO Enuw io UAS8 
AIL S&U PAID 

I Bmr -  wvrkly — 3*»MMy to * . ' 
I — « »f*i.mi,  a resibaib.

“  ■ tebM. ^  rml
MIDKinF
. TEXAS

B t t b d t i c r s  S r a l t n t a

1803 W. Wall ~
MILS

• Older oreo, 3 bedroom home, firmalace, 
redecorated kitchen ‘ SSO.C
Cute & clean, 3 bedroom, pretty corpeL 

fireplace, water well Si 9,001

I For the budget-minded, brick 3 bedroom, 
near schools, Westside J15,7
o m a
M3-5131

APm i



faw fcrlaK i Houm tarSiltg ' HoMHforSateir

O P E
W AftM  H EARTED

biltar •«

.'j!* |Bf *BH- ̂

|55m6m5llMf8k_T55iS!M
f f A s a

WLIt

Jhft»pVE-INABLE
T ip  iA M  IradmoMi horn* U' 
n w . lo  mow m. Immodlota 
pflMlilion. S&no «qulty. TALK 
TXM p Umi Jonningt, Asaociato. 
Ofp p p iHMii, Raatton, M3-S339. 
<aaiPpaP7-37»4.

4 ^  'K ' "

2 8 1 5 D E N G A R
.aiOTNedy

Big it  BeautiM  5 Bedroom
' FrMh. Bright, Stimijr!

Ont of the pages of BMvtifnl’*
HARVXY LANGSTON) KEALTORS. §89405

JiilMMlJMltai. IttJliirnmimmttmmLmJtifilif ».

VM m
Freeiay

In tw* c«cy tw» >»<roBwi

WMi m-e*!f» » «5
urn. lor Trtomul•MiiinaMir-MAAMoeMt

RONALD JAAtES,RNH^
MM5I1____

iTHtJNDERBIRDHEIGBTS
1 2 6  N e w  H o m e s  U n d e r  C o n s t m c t i o i i

Open from  2-6
(A8t to Neely, East2btoeks to Pine)

BY OW NER
a iHdrnim i  baitv aw fWflgnrWlw

lnBwdw.wm»______TPO heuw *n 1um. <Mt m gn
SEETH IS~

^PYOVVN^R
3 WSroom, a balti, Mtthaa largt 
dPL Aka ntw canwt. AAany pro- 

jtrultlraa* In back yard.
LL FOR APPOINTMENT 

563-1817 '

CH A R M IN G  H O M E  
Tbedroomsr 1^ baths

WMtiar. a rm . aortaMadWiwntMT m 
eluaWatttlAOt.

C  K.HoaiM AAiwcUtw

E X T R A
E X TR A

air. watar M fttnar, awtnmatlc 
(prlnklar tyaMm. firaplaca, tlla fwct 
aoMMa-atrag*. warkihea, baautdu 
yard.

3611 Baum ann

*t% lloney •05% Lobds 
•Refrigerated *AllBrick 
•Flreplaees * Electric Kitchens

$19,000
' ^  3 Waraw. IMr feM
I* Tao brick vanaar In laaaly

Call balaorManr AlycaWM4H.I
nalghborbaoa. caniral baat. nica carpal 
Wiroufhoul ana much mora. makaa IM
hamaAITCALalanlymjW.

EXC ELLEN T  BUY 
$2L500

MOVE INTO

Par iMa 3 baaraom uMMIraptaca. lava 
ly carpal, hraaklaal  bar..watar uwll. 
■plua mora. equity arnawconvantlonlai
lOBIIa
HEIDELBERG REALTORS
iKH im  ____ P3-5l3i

Eztre insulation to reduce your FUEL BnX 

* * PRICEDFROVI3L800.00 
Sales Office at 720 p k e — 684-4311

•JACK BISCOE, REALTOR
101 Central Building

6 8 3 -4 4 6 2
r

FBESTIGE LOCATION
V ily  nanwamanl to San laeinia aclm 
TpNKraacaralion p lm  a light A

I haaraam. HoHypnea batha. tw 
rafrigarataa air unita, braaktaat bar, 
utility room, trap pabitaiMaMa.AcrMi 
irom Antan JoaM tlamantary. Naa 
loanaaraquity. PaymanlatUi.M.

la in A-l candttlon. J baareoms. 
raam wNh bulit-ln book ahatvaa. 
balha.CallJoy Paris.

o d e r i c k & L l n e b e r g e r
IT_______ 683-1437

ftiCTURAL SKILL In asaipn

Call 697-2318
gVOWNCR

this 3 baaroem. 3 balb homa. Partact 
tar tha young and growing family, 
Largo bwk yard wjtb many tram, hi- 
tartar la trash and daan wHb now paint 
and panalbig. Oumar wHI ga twma.

THETERRAVISIOliCO. 
*PiMhlf

Poe aala. 3 badrcom hama. gy 
aamar. 4 th yaar ggy out. Call m -tmastii

1603 W. KANSAS 
BY OWNER 

3 bedrooms/ 3 beths, 
fireplaces. Call for ap
pointment

682-1780

♦D ELIG H TFUL
EY E -FU LL

CLYDE CWlHltE
on Manvuall. Louoly ono living araa,
claaiv now pabit bi and out. now carpol? *--» -*«—»—---- %•/-wienweenerp ifŵ e oeorwompa
bptha. amah yard—graat bauaa. TALK 
TO Donna Waat Aaaoclata. Don 

NSW Raallcn. m s m .  Svanmoi 
aw ain .________________________

OnCut-dagacNa.
Lawiau built and 3 ^ ! ! ! !  A L L  GOOD DEALS

1. Lovoly 3 alary (DOunlry homo■q. ft. m Spsmab aiyta. Cisgant 3 bdrm 
Its bath, carpatsd Piraughout. 3a

an s

with quality and cralliman
tha mast dlacrlminsltng^ -

cannactlan compart- wamad cahlag and i r a ^  bi dan 
lalavatorlaatarlhal SailMn boofccaw and ddna cabinat.babii, douMa lavatorlaa tor that
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I  batb. 1 car

s* « e »

^ 5 E 5 5 "
iW^fcrSbto S r  O oW Tcam P r^  g FsrmsikinSS^

S ^ r 'a ^ T s ^

BY OWNER

2400

^  ly y iifa u r tb badraamtnde y^M^batM-lalHiadcaraatlir 
^  S i* ¥ «  »«wran a4th brick Mar alaciric «arai 
patwrih pratly yard a4ih tpR ilS
HARVIY LANOSTON RI4LLTOMJSBSL

4 M  aala. Oaa badtaam fumiahad 
apainaad and now raaf. aa>

BY OWNER 
206 Na Dewberry 

694-0912
ladaa ckatak brich, S br. n t bath.

» « • » • » «  utHWy.naar pakd. uMar
■»atl.CalHar

OPEN
HOUSE

No. I  Fairfax Court 
1:30t6 5 pjn« ■ «haiMMC.ejMI.

NOTAbieRUNCNdll 
' dh al hauaa far a

/N IT Y L A N E  
[R tD U C E D
jh td rb  badroam brick 
aW|k Prolaaalanally 

_____________5aKUr*aaky4la»itad

•'‘wiS^/dSOCIATES 
4M1M3
OMteTeanPrcpsilY

u l 8 T T S w ^  »  bath fundatM 
hama bi Alta VMlafa. Maw Mwricc. 
Careafid, alactrlc kllchan. Abava 
awarwefwTdahbiM Call oei) 53Hie^ 
ar wrmi Sok aitf.MOMluipf 1. I SIWar-City. Maw

* CHOICE LAKE  
PRO PERTY

taaallatif appartantty an t  aaparata 
tractaaf land an SMIhouaa Hollaw Laka 

Tanaa. Tract I baa Mf 
naallant laka brantaw. 

Tract II haa MO acraa, primarily 
altuatad an tha vpparparl aflha laka an 

■ivar. TAUC TO c  r.

.SvanlidiMMdOg.
iJUNCnOM.TKXAI 

tbaauliM n ■ptbŷ t
(inp iarCndkia anpH abcraftr naada 
a little tdapou wAi «»»ralttdbt»— par 

dr raaaeHMa affar. 
Ti

FOR
SlfACNt

InSo^
a mliM fpwti
bwckl̂  PMMty twalla, mm mrHtimh, oowM hr- 
riont*. a nicn hotmaa. a hay biyhh, 1 dWry bwm. aoe eecnn tteaa. Owttar twill carrry 7d 
mm cant. $7d0 par acra. Call Tdes) aaa-saao. sulphur, Oklahorna. Taosa

let  eytom Farm 
iCenllaipuiihoma
twti UriBI m tha A - Plaaty ar twatar. ]

BLUE LAKE 
ESTATE

Near Marble FaUi •
wH ssnvy WdWK ewe Hpeev^̂ iLjj,ab,MaanM.m̂ pĈLBASbejawMI
SrmSkMSaLt8*V̂ iR2BdlSCSSkST̂ ISlî  ISSSSap

a piltA H%li 4Ŝ
Cell512-5W-anî efter5

ACOUNTRY 
PLA(

CMptCS m  aerM - > m r 
walarfroni, Ikm aprtpaa. n 
web. baawtlM patantaa . If I, 
ITM San A n g ^  f4MM. Can ItuL

,j,y  a;t-'

ftrmkfuocmS'

KSKIIVILLI hama and acranpa. Pa 
aala Iw ewnar. tarl Waltrlp. jV I W 
Steray.«(4:t94.
13 LchSAcresgi
TWO and ana half acraa an Aadlraw 
Hlihway, btalda cM  llmM. Twawala 
vmMh iaiioid, amali hauaa. utlUly Mwd

MILOOY Acraa. S acraa. M f bam 
aiaH, wall. Ready to buiM. iaa to ap 
praclaia. fra-MOt; ata-WP.
TWO awallant loia In KlmbarLaa. On 
40 fool let on North U f Sprints )ILm  
110 X 1»1 let zoned rataH an Narih SI 
Sprln«. JACK SISCOR, RSALTOR. W 
Canlral Sulldlnp.«0l-4maera«-yWp.
14 PertnsSIUwjie

T A K E  YOUR CHOICE
OF LUKIOUS ROU.INO HlUSi Naa 
Sranta and Rabart Laa:

1 »  Ac.: ta Ac m eultivatien. Craol
and abundance of water...........140

t »  Ac J All cultivatad. City water 
AMe wIndmtII.Oaadfanoaa .....M l 

M3 Ac.: MO root plawad. Lata a 
water and goad groat. Ofdy 1321 par ac. 

RONAL04AME1. Raattara,

RIVER  PLACE»
OPb acraa abanf'Tmnaaaidl of Menard 
Tencp an the Meeen Wghwpy. Apprex

HILL COUNTRY FARADIIR 
Outr SaiO aorta wllb t mllaa Lit 
tig Ipblhal Rhrar. iigckad wltt 
bM p.apd.^aaf, mmmmm jpHnga 

' V ^  S working wbSd  ̂
mMa, panda. X  mllaa 7Xt feet fan 
cbM. m m  30 dHfartnt tpaclat a 
anfmala -from s cantinanta 
SpaMab atyla ladga with guar 
hapte, awl mm log pool, fortmao'! 
hauaa. barna, ttablaa, • radac 
arma. fully aquigpad with trac 
tan. truck*, (aap*. hanaa, tad 
diaa,  a te .  A real  warkint

2 small farms. Midland County 
Taxaa Vttsran's farm loan wii: 
finsnea.
II saction ranch, Hudnalh Oo, 
Waft of Van Horn,^xax Vi 
mlnaral intarait, Immadlatt 
peaianlon.
Excallant bird hunting-plui 
fishing hold on 440 acrai, 17 milaf 
north of Baritow, TExas 2 hour 
drlvtfrom Midland.
540 acraa Wait of Monahans. Tax 
4M. Abundancaof wratar naar IS-X HWY#
Irrigatad farm, locatad ir 
GlMKOCk County, In Lat's Com 
munity. 400 Acraa with two 5 inct 
walla, ana 4 Inch wall, all with 
punm and 2 slda-roil sprinkitrs, 
2mllassch.

«ml farm com-

paahn. I
and |y~ 
place. 
iSnydar. 
ajn .tn4i
tiflklU

I permit.

par acra. Bax 4M 
. Fhena («U) xr3-S37i 

. Atonday through Friday 
Ineanlaturday.

7 Acraa.
w acRtm iCwaM  Ma 
ypfar. pM||y Irrloatlen,
laaad iwilBt. I ah: roar

LRCTf

paparihall paean traaa. 2 
), 31 aprkMta, 2 

grapah blackbafriaa. Cih 
Irrigatlen, nmning creak 

raema with bath; 
bath with 3 porches am 
I and pfanty autaldi 

in good condition, 
tractor arW all teola. Ap 
300’ hlgnway trontaga at 
instda city llmita a-

I inly. NO COLIce, $60,000 
T915) 646-0343)

STOCK FARAA
41W a e r «  hrlgaJadpaNura, MM 

4 SedveeM hoeseg bem

J IM fliE L L , REALTOR
1003or505-622-4956 JooDNUduil

!6^

Mocksd with cat fish. 
Small two badroom homt.

T.C. TUBB  
REALTOR

908W./VUssouri 
682-2504__ .684iS22g

edeeVdS
Nm.\co,

440 ocrat 200 irrigatad. 3 flOodfSJI^JSy L?" ***’’ 
walls.2 Br.2 bathhouaoy ownan 
tharaof mlnaralsandroyaltiasta py owner, beautiful 
go with $100 to $150 mo. Produc- Swaatwotar, two alary, 
tkm. rant from thb yoart crop to 
go with tala. $1N acra. ownar wIM 
carry poporO. Inforatt.
51 acrat all In coastal burmodileeeo ----------
grasa, 3 badrpom houta. running utumta avanabia. tI 
craak. Lots df largs poesn frags.! 
ownsr to carry papsr.3. Intorstt.

acraa Irrigatad land to irMt 
for unimprovod land. 3M acra

Ml acred CeNaton Ceanfy by
MS acraa bi cuiluatioa, wall fancad 
gatd hwlir. IxoaUant OMaa. 104-113

**^'^eSTYekXT
10,7a» acraa. all mlnarala, Hlohway to 
franlaea, weal of Saodaraen, air atrip, 
largd ranob baadgaailarM seed watan 
laniaaitc hunting. H f pdr acre. Owner 
finanoad, IS. dewiy aaey tanna. Waal 
Taxaa Raalty. Offica 4II-774-3I3I 
Raaldanca 112-77S-271I,

a, 140 acraa will divida Gl. 
Farm gqulpmant and cattia ip r  
ama. Doan M a im , 1102 Maple,

410 acre farm, 34D in eultbwtian, 340 
acTH grwHland. Oood faneaa, tincad 
and craao-foncad. 3 tiock tanto, abun
dance of wild Ufa avallaMa. For mart 
InfermaUan caU (tiS) Tll-liM, Colofiegty.;
OFTON county. 1|07 ^ ra t  an pave- 
mam It mllaa aouth'Of Midland. Choica 
•wd and all tUMMa. Aloe 30S acra Ir 
rlgatad atock farm 40 mHaa touth of 
Midland.. Call 484 3000 or t15-331-33SI.

8S RtWftPropsrty

SILVER CITY 
NEW AAEXICO A R EA

Mogellen mountain ghoat taaev US 
fatl In pbw*. Oopgar Craak, Now Max-
lea boat huntbia. aik, dear, anialapn
^ -----------------' _  ____^  5 : .gMSlIflai

- M57. *
IDEAL

Year around racraatloN i r  /Miha 
Aaprexlmataly $4 acraato Arch 
County, Q d e n ^  Rimr ‘ 
pauad IdgkMmy frantaga,
Laka Navaha wtm 37 
Soating, water akiing, 
mllaa toulhsaafOurangib .. . 
Fagaaa sprtnga. Dear and Mk 
yiii tan i ‘ -----------
wornMtioeif

sitt.

raeni, lento datachad
C4H4T# CBHCrttt bO0t
tlM lM to l ar wrtla: 
water, Taxaa. 7HM. W. L

CLASSIFIEODISr

ftAxH 14 for «aU. Laiia twâ
VWVVfWVIWd lOTMw

4>KR CABIN IHELU partabto ba3 
from loaaa, aat on year tot, prkad N

Bu$ln$itPropsrtYS>l<i

Throe location* with axcallant traffic 
and profit potantial. Favtng afflea In- 
Ciudad. Laatoor Mia.
Call Sam Oallty, 694-6666, 

563KI543
DEVELOPAHENT- 

COMMERCIAL-RURAL
Choka Invattnwnt praparty, two hwcla 
of land. M4.7 and M i aertf* near now 
dawalopmantaraa.

5.0 acra* comar of InduNrlal 
MMkift. ownar w ill build far auallflad 
tenant, laa«t back.

11-10 loeattaa 3 bd. rock hauaa, 4 a 
Ideal location far piga yard, a r alhto 
commercial buabiaaa. Ownar wM can- 
alder trade.

Rankin Highway, 4 leHy 3

Rxcatlanf appM lunlty*Owiiai' wRI I 
.....................-  1 tananl. laaap hack.

MARYEllEMlMRailALTMl

I.t4 acraa whh
i*  (..ri, .-rtiOf Watt Carter. 

mMi m m  “

Jm
FOR SALE OR LEASE
A w w -fa -SSKSSU

___ ja ta achandtoraaay_______rasa. Cancrata Mock and
iM cani mw.m il wtRihantatfira. 
W1LUAMS A ASSOCIATES

M49N3
4J<ACRi/U»/«TMEIITSITE 

ZONED MF-1
Can auiunnnodBla to uniia of BtoMnV'

WILLIAMS A ASSOCIATES 
4M9M3

G REAT 
INVESTAAENT
la the tima la kwaat. Vaa can to 

thia M  an Andruwa hwy. udBi 47 foot I 
hwy irentaga far l AIW l l  total prto 
Zenad ter affica ar ratoS. 3M ft. daai 
Call Conrad Uayd.

Roderick & LInebarger
1 694^4

T camar leeatlan an North 
it s  IpttoG  14SM fl. Only t4UML ONI 

MtoYApnCitr.Bimill iiWaw.

11X  acra Ranch Aiorfzon. 4 bad.
I Mtotway U mllaa freir houaetoaoHortrada. L m m . CaU Saidair DkkCobbCfc 

Tonuny HwdnoB
•eaaaeeaaeaaaaaaa R3-1M 

eeeeeae a a ee a
•eeseeeaeaeeeee# ttM23i

CLASSIFIED DiSPUY

OMN HOUSE
1SO O N O R m “C ' M O TO toO O

t o  S w irU  honw wth 5  BEOtOOMS. ^  fathi hoi o l  Ih^ you to O;

_ ^ M A X S p N
C O N M N Y  I B

•3s. -*^ . «m» • _«wr I
•iayin *a»ati« S mS*. -̂ iSWw ' j J m I
a n ^ o n ..,w _ w .» w w ih .u * .h .M  » * w m iaeS jrntoiMMBitomHbiiiim i i ...b«t^»SiMii .

C l H X l ' i
y  .

NMrCoMpItlipa
a lt lM H iM  ‘‘6 « |N te

■it

6IBI f
Otoaar-IUJM LIMli'Bmab 
m MkMHi Mbi M l

r » s c " ||||B'*t|i^!!^^**^^^^********** j

I  BAUUrr BBRM 
1 naiytatAi

JIlbNM tag. 3 batoaaato. mito R2MRA J
l ± S i -------------- ---------------------------1

ary MAhII ^  Tawaltona. 3 
M  bi4 L|aWi fltor*, aat km, hdt of i

BED-RM
BEO-RN

cloT^o |clo|
fV ' '

srOBRSC

COVETED PATIO

SARAOE DEN

LIVINORM OIMNg

I taa t
' of traaa I

____ I tom lire.iriRHniBIBWM

MLS geaaaftoaaaaa a a a • • a a

iM ln  m i satoBtot itoM a, »toiM  S aaw moH-
aaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaa
b i i^  piiila. 3 Wm. 2 bito

mm  m Imm teiiitfH m̂Ub

.owibo.

aaaaaaea

a, a IM.MB

4 Nitoato. IH
tootoy toan, daaa la i 

CBBWBT OBB- INfr M  waatiicti l I bain

aaaaaaasaaaaa

aasa^aaa*
4 toinatolVt itoto. total < . daaa to

BUILDING QUALITY H O M E IN THE 
PERMIAN BASIN s i s  1954

B $h w M w k§ t

LEON REEVES 33« H 93

M n m i- Ntatoi taAia aoi aat. S bairaaae a into ta- 
aottaa fat Mbaatanaaly. . . . . . . .

■BBfBRB- Be taka d i ItawTa aaa thb piafty I haimpto'* 
bstod. b b a Sssjlto- 6to4 wttar wtl, m iytktai ta
$0P a4 seaaaa*aaaaaaaaaaaauaaaoaai0>W y v  Iwf IH ttmi
IMQBIiIB MR4 tlBOB B̂ rtBUOf ByitMl# iMOfCMIf

M MIIIIB* aaaasaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaa
MHMIWto 4 haiotoa, dtoba baoriaa, axtilito ata-

taaaaabaaaoaaaaaa
i|ff I

aaoasaaaaaaaaaa 
I MI PNAg QMB aoaaaaaa

fllNIT* % kvy aaaaaaaaaaaaa
IMIf** I kiAWMp iMhf ^̂ 4 MfMalB aaaaaaaaa

iMi bT fitt Um . m  lit  h. I M -
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

|Mi MSNia, i * id •% A t • w . . to i>«4r» to
■MHOMtO- 4 ba4raato baaia ftaa tatod, laaod O ,

data to toaa, tap hwadaNto...............................
m m - 2kaiiaato,daaatotaaa,ttoa ....................

I4434I

mjmiw.im
$ISJM
4IANB

%nm

ItUN
N M B I
K - M

Ito ta b m t..,

iR M r ib n *l^ 'W B
R f-x a lip B  C d id tt a
N 4 M
n i f f i
■U D R

a s ;
im i i im . . .

r CBMWm B a a  Ibta d to  3 i l i t o  2 f i iS s  
baato ta ia ito  ta BdhuaaA tatto pdbt

I b apatkta 27.S4B
I aato aft tba ito ta Ibta I bina.

. M  btatoi ON t o f t  4  bairtam  ta
Id............................................ IM Ii

MBff SUBIfANO toi to gNaa aa dta 2 biha S iaa batoa, 
baaaa S aa wtoar uai. aap«Ma Manga htag., 
aaato ata aaadiar atoi|lig gman. Cal Hataaaa . . . .  MJH 

w n if  4 OIM in hwaala taaib ilA to  IH M  laurii
loy aaw dr tooMaa-
..............................H jn

11 iim , IH bath, aoa Bdag araa hrito baato.
fŵ â B̂a wŴB̂ t̂o HM̂Bp IBBV ê B̂ t̂og BB̂WNlto

1 4 atoo, aagtoola raotol adl. CdlHal7BBa........ I tM
I 4 IM( I biraw S aoa totag ana haoN, tana raami, 
abaSataoitoibgwicanal.mbaadNr. C d fU .... 13jg| 

dBVnn PATW ptaa a aka I binabdib baato ta gaai wa- 
B̂lfî t ^̂4f̂ i f̂ât̂ i â p̂ pat. it̂ ta l̂aâ t aâ m̂ t̂â i fa

aha in , itfaibii Niiaga naae Cdl l i .................  17,4n
iBBBTBtS TBOMASf Tea dwaMiY bal b b a aato 4 (toa I 

bina haow abb aaw dtog OtoBil thnaghaat 4 aotoa
aoBtoPto. ga* Igbl ta fnto yan. Cdi Htoy Ja.......... 1V.4W

M M I OR NDfmWi Two 2 biha bataao, aaa boa a iaa 4
•WBWtoBW SB N̂ û n̂ŴHIv
atl« ar to cto yaor cait af totag. CoB M...................  SMH

iMMRaCUUlT nun mm  tar in  aaraaria*. iactar ar
'  -totoo------  n _ _ a _ _  -------^ - to a  a ___ A_t_A.wtUntn QVTWep Wa A BWâ B

. haoN, daaa la iaanitawa.......................................  1SJW
INNMU HOd at iaatoaaa M Um i tigatbar aM 
liH U U  MOa af iawtoaam MUtaai tagalbar wMi dl ha-

■naatoaat*. laooi C-l far tatotoatatai sia. Cdi 4lla . .  12SJ44 
■Wm imNT 4 CPMMB041 FWWRTIB: W* bora al 4B- 

tanto npaa af aatoiwrdd pnpâ ht aai aaggaat tbto 
* yaa aal aa adaitor yaa an htawatad ta bntag ar ia4-

■BM&BISi lhaaa ihaw tba tbaTpCi^k pfctana af ear 
IM ^  oto on yaart fna tar the ototag, to gtnaa Ml
ar te a  I f f*  yototogg fadto.

ACK
. CWR

MEMI1R OF Ml$
AFTIR HOURS CAU

MorHyn Gtllmofe.......6824)41?
Mary Jo Drury..........
Evatynne WilBs........

l i l l S l  r  Tommy Higgins........ 682.?5W
IVVIltol Edlafwqi^.......

Ftot Schuhz............
Aho Monroe........... 4 » -^

683-1808:
2000 WEST WAU. nwHwUra'-W-''’ -'v

I H e r t h M  THB Ita iM D  MMOTITELEGIMM, suito ikn .

n
 ̂ 490ie|Mirt 

fM trlE'hlBliceillrig.- 
Seeat

707South K  Street 
684-5181 or 68^3427

U)6ki)l6FQli 
LOCATION FOR BUItl|g||p 

INDUSTRAL, ^  a;Jt 
MOTEUETC 

Htoaaaakitaai acmanargtor.RF Hwy.tDMMidtoto. -
toldacfcaaaraiMasiadC-L .
Canto mM black aaflwtoRIgl

SrolmnwrelblFnaiityCtota -4  
- KNIFFENI 

ESTATE
FatoCaLftotot aAi
BY awwto 31 uhW 1 ttoy j 
kaapa. iDaûnaaân Lî hbacfc 
af n n f  National Bank.

IM-to»4<toarWWWto«l.
.caB I

♦AAULTIPLE-' 
CHOICE

Chooaa ona gr mora of fbaao BBB 
for bwwbfttod - 

aaciL ta lk ; T^ I
■Don /s r-

*̂ UBsr*
JACK BISCC

"A KaaNoa tor 411 
483-1401 443-1404,

BMBIBIIMUtoRolkCHltaaafatof
MffBiPfiWMy

dU3,ne8r a u VriW 
I ewf

▼Apnub u i m i i ’

.amd to mm mr am.

r$ 0 N.YITm^S
awvs OBi aWbg lM|p_yatog o f I 

radoitotoltaM. Yoorl 
MftoaotoiMmnbMaMkfa I

hSmC *******************̂ 
li*uLwemebHltaiei4»LbgmiSa*iN5 <
“S m S IS M m lS R ittS S S  <■^W^SgiefcimW^tog ■
i i  ®8®IBB8 i 8î $B toB̂ Sd̂  ♦ a a a * » « * » a a e • ♦ #
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mmwwmr mwmm iv r wwmm m wmwwm
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toaaatagpmbb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

1B M R M L 4  tat a f M to  ta fita  ba rn iiM  a n in iig H M
y  glw iaw tRtaibitoBitaiB iiil. mlg.BB;4l»Bi

A CMBhH “limH'liiBiML aim taiibdVimto alb *3
R k ito  btobA Mf m. tama wm
E88BHHIH aaaaaaaaaaaaa«a*aaaaaaaaaaaaAab

IBCMIR too l taaa tbta aato 2 tadNm l iN  toms M  
beatoWlf mw tato eaaatatolr MiMtotoei 4«b tor itagaium,

*

taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeae
tb b i«b

bmopmntsmftyHtabatoatptoalamtatoaaMtadiM '
BBIBlf î dtoi RilHRi h atoliAiaMnltfftibw^Bb,

f t a .a t o l .a a a a i t o a r a B ia a t a .^  44BW]
Y«nBSb,NtobHapaAifdb,taai%tototo,«|p......... I p i
M M M w C T gto gtam^ btobtr ftodai M  b| Im

»aaaaaaaaaaaaaae#ae

am wmam. wammmA toaiimito bar, Mmi %  
waaaidiafaebadaaMtaatolm,IMLbdto,tolab... IUS| 
4CB84BI Ibei if-to toew" Bdegr-jww eat to liA 
34CHotobaBifaariN«IW Rrta«ln.4 totataiRi ^ 
....... ..................................  *M#

O U B  MONMB A M  M BM  M  IM i B U T  B 4 A C M

Jana hanan . . . . . . . . . . . . .  toaitob
LaVadaFewfar..............MMMS
MargaratSamali to!  toto
•IHI* Lamar...................4M-SM0
Patty MeBaarmea OBI ..Ml  tool
Wanda Craawail.............. ftaaSM
JanMaart........... ..........«aMl33
Jaanina ttanftald.......;...aM-3Ml
JaanThamaa.................. MITaia
Jabradan........................MH41S
JadHrm*.......................atM iM
JaycaPrtckay.ORI........MMItl
LauButiar...................... ftotoM

■— T .............4
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fb  Live Alone
: B t  IM W N 4NIBLING 

U  O r e *  e i i im r  l l t i
P. On. (AP)

ie p  at Pope ■ out b t it . - .r r te  **W-
UcUCaO r 

afflOQg

b u ' M
or leleiilioae

Tim naA' ft- l*aed  b y ,joov, 
ab(^41aa e o e iM  a y w

*■ Mrs. it f i ie 'i l mneadwra ooojcauso ]ust as sure 
>|l|le~jd)e saw bo ooe,

be* visitors all
-------------- -— — T

• nr. t
yew  loBg *— Bwre tluhi 19 'in  
ooe day recently. **

‘ 'Fve -had everybody but the

“ I ^ le  get up here some way 
o r.eother.”  > r ■
'■ She' is often asked if  she is 
afraid of dying alone.

“ And 1 say, well, nobody can 
help you die. And there’s not 
m udi danger of my dying, be-

1 lie
down, somebody’s rapping at 
the door.”  > •

^^altors often catd» her nap
ping. liOiddng through a 'w ^  

ip her front door, they see 
'4 ftna lf tU te-haired woman in 
patî Md blue Jeans curled on a 
coQ^ new  a ' wood-burning 
stove.  ̂ •

On the walls are piî tographs, 
a keioaeiie lantern, cards end a 
calendw on which Mrs. 'inncent 
wrijtee the names of ^  her 
goesta?'

She has no children. She says
she feels as if. hw  visitors are

her children. Many of them ca ll 
her Mountain Grandmothw.

'̂ They’re alwaya 
somethbig -> 'canned fru it, can
dy and ev« i hot turkey dinners 
on Thanksgiviag,”  aba sakL n 

Kapy peofde want' advice on 
things IUr  raising goats and 
b u lld ^  HC'oahins...

Gall also edrfesponds by m ail 
with about no  people, some of 
whom she h a i never met. She 
got one lettw , addressed to the

Lady oe the Mountain ip . La  
Grande, Ore. ?- 

’ ’M y 'pM ll helps me Sve wilh- 
out tuahan contact,”  she sakl.

An alridane mad to drop her 
m a il during the wilder, but now 
she gets it iqr snowmobile. 
iOw and b ^  husband came to 

Ladd Cuiyod^'from '-Pasad*a» 
CaUf., In 1087 to loctM  the 71 
acrea tb^  had bought .sight un- 
seon. -*V.

“ It seenied like trpvd ing ‘%
e ta r^ ,’!  ' she said. -i“And we
.... .

an awful time try iig^ #
fbxT tfaa. « r o p ^  beednokhMirh *  m on i*  4bUa the 
peo i*  thought w t webe gunO cabin was being built, doing 
w ardens."' r  m odi of>tba w on  on tha cabin

glri;’ *̂ M rs. Vtafcebt sa id

live, hhe Uved .in a tent

Tha ^Hnoanta made their sec-lberaMf. 
ond trip  b> the pCopwty in j lk y  " I  bad ■ cookstove and bad 
U K  and c a m ^  new ydmri to learn how to malw. 

cabin is  now. ' sbardppgh < biseuits and bbl-
‘ Ŵe woke 'op in  the nesf cD dsC  * 0  aMd, adding that 

n iortlitii : and mwe waa Ipaf aha a|K> had ta change from 
in d ie j o f’ snow on the grdund i^  vegitairUo <Bet. “ Hare we 
aad US in  a tent, and m b it ctt^ had to o it  meat and practically

Sdfalpbw w» ooaldgst.'
She nayan sMuraed to CMlfor- . ghaand bar husband ware di

vorced in  IN I, and the 
la d  property baduna byn . 
uanaOy sped bw  
the cifain and her w in tiH  In] 
Qnmde. Then, nine y d ra  
1*  moved into ttie cabin 
maneotly.

“ U-got so tbe snow wss 
Ing underneath toe *akes 
tbe house and Fd have to 1 
after cvety sopwatorm and 
ry out m  Snow, sn̂  I 
stayed bare,”  sba s to i- .’ 
it ’# home bwe, ’ >>
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